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" What needs there be sae great a fraise

Wi' dringin' dull Italian lays,

I wadna gie our ain strathspeys
For half a hunder score o' them.

They're dowf and dowie at the best,

Dowf and dow ie, dowf and dowie,
Dowf and dowie at the best,

Wi' a' their variorum
;

They're dowf and dowie at the best,

Their allegros and a' the rest,

They canna please a Scottish taste
Compar'd wi' Tullochgorum.

"

Rev. John Skinner.
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PREFACE.

The Editor has great pleasure in here acknowledging the unvarying kindness

and courtesy of all to whom he has applied for information in the compiling

of this collection of Scottish Folk-Songs. His thanks are due, not only

for much valuable information received, historical and otherwise, but also in

many instances for use of copyright songs. Among those who have assisted

him greatly in his work may be mentioned Mr. Henry Whyte, Glasgow, well

known in Gaelic circles as " Fionn," and author of the Celtic Lyre; and

Mr. Lachlan MacBean, author of Songs and Hymns of the Scottish Highlands.

From both of these volumes some of the best Highland and Hebridean melodies

in the present work have been taken, and the Editor is specially indebted to

Mr. Whyte for his kind permission to use many beautiful translations of

Gaelic verses, and for much interesting information concerning the airs to

which they are set.

The warm thanks of the Editor are also offered to Lady John Scott, the

talented composer of "Annie Laurie," and other fine Scottish airs; to Mr.

J. MacKay, Editor of the Celtic Monthly; Mr. John Glen, author of the Glen

Collection of Scottish Dance Music; Mr. Frank Kidson, author of Traditional

Tunes, and Old English Country Dances ; Mr. Ballentyne Dykes, of ( amstraddan,

Loch Lomond ; Mr. Donald Ross, Edinburgh ; Mr. Malcolm MacFarlane,

Elderslie, and others.

Luss, Loch Lomond.

March, 1894.





INTRODUCTION TO THE SECOND EDITION.

In preparing the Minstrelsy of Scotland for a second edition, I gladly avail myself

of the opportunity to correct and enlarge the historical notes with information

which has come to my knowledge since the issue of the volume. The limited

space at the foot of the songs prevents me from giving more than a very brief

sketch of the history of each air, whereas, in many cases, pages of interesting

matter might be written before the subject could be exhausted. Thanks to the

industry and enthusiasm of the early Scotch and English music publishers, who

were for the most part also musicians, we are enabled to trace pretty clearly the

history of many of our airs during the last two centuries. Prior to the end of the

17th century, when music printing began to become general, several MS. collections

of Scottish tunes were made by private persons, evidently for their own use. By

far the most important of these MSS. is the celebrated Skene MS., c. 1615-20, a

short account of which I have given on p. 7, and the Straloch MS.,* 1627, described

•on p. 234 ; it may be mentioned that the latter was at one time in the possession

of Dr. Burney, the famous historian, who received it from Dr. George Skene, of

Marischal College, Aberdeen, in 1781. Other manuscripts are the Blaikie MS.,

the Leyden MS., and Mrs. Crocket's MS. Music Book, the last of which at one

time belonged to William Stenhouse, the author of the Scot's Musical Museum

Illustrations.

As I have quoted a large number of early collections of Scottish folk-music

throughout this volume, it may not be amiss to briefly describe a few of the most

important of these publications. Plavford's ^1 Collection of Original Scotch Tunes

(Full of the Highland Humours) for the Violin. Being the First of this Kind get

Printed. London, 1700, first claims our attention. It is a small oblong book of

sixteen pages, and is so rare that only one copy is known to exist ; as this copy is

in private hands the book is practically lost to the public. It may be mentioned,

however, that some years ago the owner privately issued a few facsimile copies of

the work. Those interested in this publication can inspect the edition of 1701, a

* In 1839, George F. Graham transcribed the Scottish airs contained in the Straloch MS., and presented a

copy of the same to the Advocates Library, Edinburgh. The original MS. was formerly in the posse.-sion of

Mr. James Chalmers, London, at whose death in 1815 it was sold with other papers to some unknown person.
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copy of which is in the British Museum Library ; it is exactly the same as the

first edition with three additional pages of tunes. In January 1725, William

Thomson issued his famous Orpheus Caledonius, or a Collection of the best Scotch

Songs set to Mustek. London. This work is entitled to the distinction of being

the first published collection of Scottish songs with their traditional airs ; it

contains fifty songs engraved on stout folios, one side of the leaf only being used.

A second edition of the Orpheus Caledonius was published in 1733, 2 vols. 8vo.
;

the contents of the first volume are the same as the edition of 1725. Annoyed at

Thomson's pirating so many lyrics from the Tea-Table Miscellany, and about which

he complains in the 1728 edition of his work, Allan Ramsay issued in 1726 a little

book entitled Mustek For Allan Ramsay s Collection of Scots Songs, Vol. First.

Edinr. Printed and sold by Allan Ramsay. This book is also extremely rare;

it is a small square 12mo. oblong, very roughly printed and full of errors ; it

is divided into six parts, each of which is inscribed to a lady of rank ; no second

volume was issued, and the collection consists of sixty-eight tunes with their

basses.

One of the largest and most valuable collections of Scottish airs is James

Oswald's Caledonian Pocket Companion. This work comprises twelve thin octavo

books, the issue of which must have extended over a period of about twenty-one

years, Vol. I. having been published circa 1742 or 1743, and Vol. XII. circa 1764.

The original editions of Vols. XI. and XII. are exceedingly rarely met with
;
they

were published after Oswald's retirement from business, and the titles bear the

imprint, '' London : Printed for the Author and Sold at the Musick Shops." Prior

to settling in London about 1741, Oswald lived for some years in Edinburgh as a

teacher of music, and during that period published three books of Scots Tunes,

folio, of much value. Oswald was a composer of great talent. He composed a

large number of songs, which are to be found in various English musical works

of last century ; he was created " Chamber Composer to his Majesty " early in

1761, and died at Knebworth, Herts, Jan. 2, 1769.

In 1 742 William M'Gibbon compiled his first book of Scots Tunes ; this work,

which is oblong folio in size, extended to three books, Vol. II. 1746, and Vol. III.

1755. It was originally printed by Robert Cooper, of Edinburgh, but about 1758

or 1760 the plates passed into Bremner's possession, who then re-issued the work ;

later on another edition appeared " with some additions by Robert Bremner."

About 1740, John Walsh, the famous London publisher, published a Collection of

Scots Songs in five parts. This work, which contains many Anglo-Scottish

melodies of the beginning of last century, seems to have been originally issued in

sheets.

Robert Bremner started business in Edinburgh as a music publisher about

1754, and published many collections of Scottish music of importance ;
in 1762 *

he migrated to London. His Collection of Scots Reels or Country Dances, to

* I am indebted to the Glen Collection for this date.
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which I have so often referred, was issued in twelve parts between the years

1757 and L 7(5 1 ,* and later in one volume. It is an oblong octavo book of ninety-

six pages, and in it many Scottish dance tunes appear printed for the first time.

Bremner's two books of Scott; Song* are thin folio publications ; both were

reprinted on his settling in London. Bremncr died in 1789, and his large stock

was purchased by Preston. Neil Stewart, another celebrated Edinburgh music

publisher, commenced business about 1759, and published almost all the most

important Scottish musical works until the close of the century. His A Collection

of the Newest and Best Reels or Country Dances was, like Bremner's similar

publication, issued in parts ; there are nine numbers in all, the first having

appeared in 1761.* I have repeatedly referred to Aird's Selection of Scotch,

English, Irish, and Foreign Airs for the Fife, etc., of which six volumes were

published at Glasgow. These volumes are small oblong 12mo. in shape, and

contain much of interest, especially Vols. I. and II., published in 1782.*

Want of space does not allow me to more than allude to the collections of

Scottish dance tunes by McGlashan, Gumming, Joshua Campbell, Patrick

McDonald, Gow, and many others. I must refer those interested in our national

dance books of last century to Mr. John Glen's interesting work, The Glen

Collection of Scottish Dance Music. 2 vols, folio. It is by far the most important

work on the subject, and contains much valuable information regarding the tunes,

the published collections, and their publishers.

A number of Scottish airs appear in some of the early English country dance-

1 »ooks ; these volumes are all oblong octavo in shape, and contain directions for

dancing the various figures below the music. Both Walsh and Johnson issued

sets of Caledonian Country Dances during the first half of the 18th century ; but

many of these so-called " Caledonian " airs are spurious and smack more of the

south than of the north. The celebrated Scots Musical Museum is a collection of

six hundred songs with the airs, in six volumes ; it was published by James

Johnson, an engraver and music seller in Edinburgh. Vol. I. was issued in 1787,

and Vol. VI. in 1803, and it was for this work that Burns wrote so many fine

lyrics. In 1839, Messrs. Blackwood re-published the work from the original plates

with Illustrations, i.e. historical notes, by William Stcnhouse. These notes were

published after Stenhouse's death, and were edited by David Laing, who, in 1853,

edited a second edition of the work with additional notes by himself and C. K.

Sharpe, of Hoddam. Other important collections of the same period as the Scots

Museum, are the folio editions of Scottish airs and lyrics issued by Corri, Urbani,

Napier, and George Thomson. R. A. Smith's Scottish Minstrel, 1822-24, 6 vols.,

large octavo, is a valuable work, and interesting as being the publication to which

Lady Nairne contributed many of her finest songs. Fraser's Airs peculiar to the

Scottish Highlands, 1816, and Alex. Campbell's Albyns Anthology, 2 vols.,

J 816-18, arc collections professing .to contain Gaelic music only.

:/
I am indebted to the Glen CuUcdiuu for these dates.
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Of the many volumes of Scottish songs and ballads without the tunes, may

be mentioned Watson's Choice Collection of Comic and Serious Scots Poems.

Edin. 3 vols. 8vo. 1706-9-11 ; this work is interesting as being the first printed

collection of genuine Scottish songs. It is impossible to over-estimate the value

of Allan Ramsay's Tea Table Miscellany, in which are preserved so many fine old

Scotch ballads. It is in four volumes, L2mo. Vol. I. Edin. 1724, Vol. II. 1726.

Vol. III. 1728, and Vol. IV. 1740. It may be mentioned, however, that six years

prior to the appearance of the Tea Table Miscellany, Ramsay published a little

book entitled Scots Songs. By A. Ramsay, Edinburgh, Printed for the author at

the Mercury, opposite to Nidderies Wynd, 1718, which contains some of these

songs so often alluded to by writers as having been first printed in the work of

1724. Among these may be mentioned " The last time I came o'er the Moor,"

" The Lass of Peatties Mill," " Should auld acquaintance be forgot," and others
;

apparently this book is little known. In 1769, David Herd published his valuable

Ancient and Modem Scots Songs, a second edition of which appeared in 1776,

2 vols. 12mo. Wilson's Musical Miscellany, 1779, 12mo., is a similar publication,

and also contains the poems only.

I cannot conclude without again thanking my various correspondents on the

subject of Scottish folk-music for much interesting information sent me since the

issue of The Minstrelsy of Scotland last autumn. To Mr. Frank Kidson, of Leeds,

I am especially indebted for information regarding some Scottish airs which

were published in early English Country Dance-books, on the subject of which

Mr. Kidson is so well-known an authority.

ALFRED .MOFFAT.

St. John's Wood.

April, is 96.
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a frienfc o' mine cam here yestreen.

MY WIFE HAS TA'EN THE ( I KE.*

Allegro.

VoiCK.

Piano.

-5
-

>

1.

2.

3.

4.

A friend o' mine cam here y> streen, And
We sat sac late an' drank sae stout, The
And in the mom when I cam down, The
When that she heard, she ran, she flung Her

mf—rl

F

1

1. he wad hae me doun To drink a pot o' ale wi' him In the neist bor-rows toun ; But
2. truth I tell to you, That lang or e'er the mid-night cam', We baith were roar-ing fou. My
3. ne'er a word she spake, But mo - ny sad and sour looks, And ay her head she'd shake. "My
4. arms a - bout my neck, And twen - ty kiss - es in a crack, And, puir wee thing, she grat. "If

, C —i fc-r r^-

m 3*3

J
-4-

^

—

m—-h N— » • +—r*-0--±-

1. oil ! in-deed, it was the waur, An' far the waur for me, For lang or e'er that I cam' hame My
2. wife sits at the fire - side, The tears aye blind her e'e, The ne"er a bed will she gae too, But
3. dear," quoth I," what ail-eth thee, To look sae sour on me? I'll nev - er do the like a - gain If

4. you'll ne'er do the like a - gain, But bide at hame wi' me, I'll lay my life I'll be the wife That

It 3d:
* r*r-

f I

SEES
4±

5
=3=3:

-J=4

-f* =r-S

1. wife had ta'en the gee

!

2. sit and tak' the gee.

3. you'll ne'er tak' the gee !

'

4. nev - er tak's the gee !

"

* I
core forza

=1

* This song appears in Herd's Collection, 1769. No author's name is given. In Maidment's jVoi-ta Countrie Garland, 1824, there is a
song, beginu.ng '• Ms wile shall hae her will, ' which is often sung to the same tune. The air, which was contributed by Burns to the fifth
volume ol the Museum, is a transformation of an old turn- entitled " The Miller ' (see note on p. 1G4).
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Verses by Burns
Allegretto.

a Ibiablano lao mp. love was born *

Air : "The White Cockuade.'

VOICK. 5

tup.u_m <r 9—

i

Piano. mf

EEE -I
5

F

-I
1—

r
5 J:

* If

1. A
2. Wi' his

3. They

4. But

High - land lad my
pb.il - a - beg an'

ban - ish'd him be

oh ! they catch'd hitn

love was

tar - tan

yond the

born, Tlie

plaid, And

sea ;
But,

Low - land

gude clay

e'er the

lads

more

bud

at the last, And bound h un

he

down

was

a

I
s

* i f

mf
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V
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3 /I 3
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1. held in scorn
;

But- he still was faith - fu' to his clan, My
2. by his side, The lad - ies' hearts he did tre pan, My
3. on the tree, A - down my cheeks the pearls ran, Em -

4. dun - geon fast

;

My curse up on them ev' - ry one. They've

3^

* Bums' verses occur in hi9 Cantata, " The J oil v Beggars." which'
1818. Tht-v were written t > the tune " O ! and ye were died guidman' .

Herd's Collection, 1 776, vol. ii., and the air, as "The Ranting Higlilandu
Uremner's Scots Keels, Bk. IV., 1758, there is a tune ' Kantau Koaren Highland-man," but it does not resemble the above air.

i was published in Thomson's folio edition of Scottish songs, vol. v.,

" (see p. 2M). The old sons entitled, " The White Cockuade." is in

audman ' in Aird's Selection of Scotch, etc., Airs, vol. i., 1782. Ill



A HIGHLAND LAD MY LOVE WAS BORN. 3

1. gal - lant braw .John High - land - man!

2. gal - lant braw John High - land - man!

3. brae - ing my John High - land - man!

4. hiing'd my braw John High - land - man!

Sing hey, my braw John

—p— —j—i—j-j

f

'flj 1 P~

^ ^ j
J r

—p— —a p - —p

—

si

High - land - man ! Sing ho, my braw John High - land - man ! There'.-

PIP
co#a voce.

-P— —3 P-

f

cres

H-

no' a lad in the Ian' Was match for my John

P-

T *
5p=

b 2
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a wee birb cam' to our ba' boor.

WAE'S ME FOK PRINCE CHARLIE.*

Voice.

Piano.

Verses by William Glen.
Andante espressiro. Air :

" Johnnie Faa, or the Gipsie Laddie.'

i

p con molto express.

E3

3sf
r

poco rit.

:=q:

g ^ g P *

1. A wee bird cam' to

2. Quoth I, "My bird, my
3. "On hills that are, by
4. "Dark night cam' on, the

5. But now the bird saw

* *
our ha' door,

bon - nie, bon-nie bird,

right, his ain,

tern - pest roar'd

He war
Is that

He roves

Loud o'er

some red coats, An' he shook

bled sweet

a sang

a lane

the hids

his wings

an

ye
iy

an'

wi'

P

5
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1. clear - - ly, An' aye the o'er - come o' his sang, Was
2. bor - - row, Are these some words ye've learnt by heart, Or a

3. stran - - ger, On ev' - ry side he's press'd by want, On
4. val - - leys, An' where was't that your Prince lny down, Wha'a
5. an - - ger, " Oh ! this is no a land for me ; I'll

* A version of this air appears in the Skene MS. 1615-1620 under the title of " Ladie families Lilt." William Glen, the author of the

lovelv verses " Wae's me for Prince Charlie." was a native of Glasgow. He died in that city about lf<2l in extreme poverty. The old ballad

of"Johnny Faa" is given in Tht Tta-tabU Miscellany. It treats of the abduction of Lady CanUte by the gypsies, and according to Ritson,

neighbouring tradition strongly vouches tor the truth of the story.

The gypsies cam' to our gude Lord's yett

And vow. but they sang sweetly;
They sang sae sweet and sac very compleat.

That do.i n ram' the fair 1 dye.

Of this ballad. Hums remarks that "it is the only old song which he could ever trace a< belonging to the extensive county of Ayr." As
" Johnnie Faa " the air is in liarsaiiti's Old Scots's<rti</s, 1742, and M Gibbou s .Steofo Tunes, Uk. II., 1740.



A WKK BIRD CAM' TO OUR HA* DOOR. 5

poco erei.

Last time.

1. Char
2. Char
3. Char
4. Char
5. Char

lie.

lie!

lie!

lie
!

"

lie
!

"



H wooer cam' to our town.

Allegretto vivo

AIKENDKUM."
Verses by Allan Cunningham.

5=
Voice.

Piano,

our town, To our town, to

our door, At
town, His beard was black, bis boots brown, And

door, at our door, Came ben, and stood on floor, All

3. stna' waist, My round waist, my jimp waist, My lips he would right fain taste, But
4. grey hair, His grey hair, his grey hair, To gath - er gowd, and make mair,— lie

m

1. gai - ly did he come.

2. mo - tion - less and dumb.
3. dought-na clos - er come.

4. still said, Nan - nie come.

His garb was good grey hod - den, His bon - net was a

He gaped and glow'r'd on Nan - nie, Till up got Madge, our

Frae words he came to daf - fin, Rut sic a fit o'

His head all bald and hoar - y, He wav'd in all its

1. broad one ; And ay his head gaed nod - din', His name was Ai - ken - drum.
2. Gran - nie, "Lord, carle, are ye no can - nieV"'"Mangmaids,"quo' Ai - ken - drum.

3. cough- in', I could -na keep frae laugh - in' At an - cient Ai - ken - drum.
4. glor - y, Laid lands and bonds a - fore me— I've wedd-ed Ai - ken - drum!

* Mr. U Chambers, in Scottish Sungs Prior to Hums, gives thi- melody with verses entitled 11 The Piper of Dundee " The verses here

adopted were written for George Thomson's Select Jitlodiet of Scotland, vol. v. Thomson has marked the air with the letter ' A," showing

that he considered it to be "of remote antiquity." Gow has a version of it in his fifth Collection as " Aiken Drum." The air is probably a

version ot the old tune " Johnnie's grey Breeks."



Voice.

Piano.

Verses by Charles Nkavf.s.

• Adagio soBtenttfo

atncu, JDunbee!*
Air :

" Adew, Dundee."

mf

1. A - dieu, Dun-dee ! from Mar - y part-ed, Here nae

2. But like yon \va - ter saft - ly glid-ibg, When the

ff: _i ,r- 4.- gf ^ r.
pocti fit.m

con Fed.

mf

^ 1
'

mf

1. mair my lot may lie; Wlia can bear when bro - ken-luart-ed. Scenes that speak o'

2. winds are laid to sleep ; Such my life when I con - fid - ing, Gave to her my

"i TJ. I J J-T^^Tfjn

1

poco 'res.

cf e I r e l

j
;lgp^^

1. joys gane bye ! A' things ance were sweet and smil-ing, In the light o' Ma - ry's

2. heart to keep ! Like on wa - ter wild - ly rush-ing, When the north wind stirs the

pi c?
-

cs.

IF
I

'1/ 1EF

3=

e e

;

sea:

Fair - est

Such the

seem - ings maist

change my heart

be - guil-ing,

now crush-ing,

- dieu

!

- dieu!

- dieu, Dun - dee

!

- dieu, Dun - dee

!

-*r- ^fr=Z
^5

I:

^=2 1
* Between 1615 and 16'20 a MS. collection of music was compiled by a gentleman of the name of Skene, no.v generally supposed to liave

been John Skene of Hallyards, son of Sir John Skene, Clerk Register of Scotland. He appears to have been born about 157 , and to have died
in the year 164 1. The MS. was left by one of his desc ndant-s to the Advocates' Library in Edinburgh, and in 1x3s William Danuey tran-
slated and published it under the title of Ancient Seotith Melodiesfrom a Manuscript of the Reign of King James 17. Danuey's introduction,
relative to the history of Scottish music, is particularly valuable. The air " Adew, Dundee," occurs in this MS. The town of Dundee seems to
have been a favourite with our Scottish minstrels ; there are a great many old sengs relating to it
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He font) fuss, ano tben we sever.-
Verses by BuBME

An'lantino. Air :
" Rory Ball's Port"

Voice.

PlANO. i I I

P con espress.

2~Y M _jl

-5r-=H

con Ped.
IPi

r

-

1. Ae

2. I'll

3. Fare

fond kiss

ne'er blame

thee weel,

and

my
thou

then we sev - - er;

par - tial fan - - cy,

first and fair - - est

!

Ae

Nae

Fare

fare - weel

thing could

thee weel,

and

re -

thou

m

3&
p

¥
sempre ped.

5

* Burns wrote these verses in 17'JO to the time of" Bury Hall's Tort." Thi- lie mentions on his MS <cnt to Johnson for The Sols' Musical

Mu*enm In Captain Fraser's Collection of Mrs and Melodies Peculiar to tin: Highlands, a version of this time is found under the name of

The Cow-B y The composer of the air was Roderick -Morrison, usually called Hall, or the 'jlind. He was one of the last native Highland

harpers, and died circa .610 James Oswald published the melody iu h'is Caledonian rocket Companion, Bk. VIII., c. 1755, and in hi? Collec-

tion of Scot! Tunes. London.



AK fond kiss, and tiifn wi<; sever. 9

1. For - tune grieves him,

2. lov'd

3. then

sae

vvc

kind - ly,

scv - er

;

While the

Had we

Ae fare

star

nev

weel,

of

er

a

Hope she leaves

lov'd sae Mind

las! for ev - - er!

him?

ly,

be - nights

ken - heart

I'll wage

1. round

2. bro -

3. groans

me.

ed.

thee!
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PlA

atlic Bain.*
(ElLIDH BUAN.)

Translated from the Gaelic of Evan MacColl
by Malcolm MacFarlane.

Allegretto vivo.

Voice.

J

Air : " Buain na rainich."

A -lie Bain o' the glen, Bon-nie lassie,winsome lassie;

^ K-

Ai - lie Bain o' the glen, Wha' could help but lo'e her? 1. Here wi' lips fore-tok'-niug kiss - es,

2. A' the lads are daft a - bout ye,

3. On the cauld nichts tho' my plaid - ie

4. What tho' mo - nied cuifs en-deav - our
5. Would this e'en - ing saw them ris - in'

3*

Wait - ing dull and wea - rie

;

A' the bar - dies praise ye

;

Shel-ter'd us but spare -ly,

Wi' their gowd tae lure ye,

Frae our bott-ling, Ai - lie;

'Tis nae won -der my heart's wish is— Quick -ly come, my de r - ie.

Weie I ane my-sel', I doubt na

Yet my part - in' frae be - side ye

True tae me yer heart beats cv - er
;

Tae Kil - mun tae put the cries in,

I'd gangrliyrn-in' era - zy.

Seem'd tae come owre ear - 1)'.

Ne'er shall they se-cure ye!
I wad trip it gai - ly!

P

i

9

Chorus, f

Ai-lie Bain o' theglen, Bon-nie lassie, winsome lassie ; Ai- lie Bain o' the glen,\Yha could help but lo'e her?

• From the Ctltir. Lyre, bv permission. Regarding this gong Mr Whyte send? us tlie following: " The Gaelic verses are the composition

of Mr. Kvan MacColl, popularly known a- the Locht'yne Hard. The aged Ban! was born at Kenmore, Loclityne, in 1808. but has l>een

resident in Canada for over forty years." The air is associated with a tairv song to which Hogg wrote a paraphrase of the Gae ie words

which were published in Albyris Anthology, vol. i., 1816. In this last-named collection the air is entitled " Cnochd a Bheannichd." It also

occurs in Breniner's Scots Songs, Bk. iv., 1758, vol. ii
, 1782, as " Loch-ness."



Hs 3 wae walluno b\> \>on rlvet>$foe.

HE'S DKAR TO ME THO' HE'S FAK FKAE ME.*

Vim i:.

Piano.

Mul/o andante con espressicne

n

Gaelic air.

life;

1. As
2. I've

.'!. If

I was walk - ins; by
been in tin- Lowlands wherethey
win - ter war' past an' the

1. yon riv - cr side, My heart it was sair, imd <> but I was wea - ry, I

2. shear the . . sheep, ^nd up in the High - lands where they pu' tlielnatli - er, I

3. summer come a - gain, When dai - ses an' ro - ses spring sac fresh an' 1»qii - nie, Then

* From Johnson's Scots' Musical Museum, vol. vi.. 1803. Stenhouse's note to this song is :
" This sweet l.ttle pastoral made its appearanoe

about the year 1796, as a single-sheet song, written by a gentleman. His name, however, the Editor has not yet learnt. The melody is very
pretty, and appears to belong to the ancient class of Scottish airs of one simple strain, such as " I'.raw, braw lads of Oala Water." to which it

bears a strong resemblance."
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Voice.

Piano.

Hnt> are \>c aure tbe news 19 true?
THERE'S NAE LUCK ABOUT THE HUU&E.*

, AllegrMo

=$JM?

1. And are ye sure the

2. Ivise up and mak a

3. Tliere are twa hens in

news is true? And

clean fire - side, Put

to the crib Have

are ye sure he's weel ? Is

on the muc - kle pot, Gie

fed this month and mair, Make

Sae sweet his voice, sae smooth his tongue, His breath's like cal - ler air, His

it
1. this a time to

2. lit - tie Kate her

3. haste and thraw their

4. ve - ry tread has

think o' wark? Ye

cot - ton gown, And

necks a - bout, That

mu - sic iu*t As

gauds fling by your wheel! Is

Jock his Sun - day coat, And

Col - in weel may fare. Bring

he com', s up the stair, And

1. this a time to

2. make their shoon as

3. down to me my
4. will I see his

think 0' wark, When Col - in's at the

black as slaes, Their stock - ings white as

big - on - et, My bish - op - sat - in

face a - gain And will I hear him

* Thin air is a nliehUy modified v rsion of " Dp and waur at them a'. Willie." .Mr. R. Chambers, in Scottish Song Prior to Burns, says :—
•• When William. Duke of Cumberland, came to Edinburgh to put himself at the head of the Government troop* for the suppression of the

l.'eMlion (Jan )~ib\ the music bells of St. (iiles' Kirk plaved "Up an I waur at them a', Willie." The authorship of "There's nae luck

about the home" has been much disputed. Some attribute it to Willi mi .Mickle. of Langholm, and others to Mrs. Jean Adams. School-

mistress of Crawford, at Crawford's- 1 >yke, near Greenock, about the middle of last century. The poem lisst appeared iu Herd's ScM Songs.

11J6, vol. ii., under the title of " The .Mariner's Wife." We have adopted Herd's version.



AND ARE YE SURE THE NEWS IS TRUE? 13
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1. me my cloak, I'll to the quay, And see him come a - shore

2. a' to plea - sure our guid - man, He likes to see them braw.

3. then gae tell the Bai - lie's wife That Col - in's come to town.

4. down - right diz - zy vrV the joy, In troth I'm lik'j to greet!
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Btto we're a' nctoMn'.*

1'IAN-O. )
S

2

Moderate.iuuu.eiu.ui. : j
,
—— ^—^ ^—^ — —

- ^

1. And we're a'

2. And we're a'

3. And we're a'

nod - din', nid, nid, nod - din', And we're a"

nod - din', nid, nid, nod - din', And we're a'

nod - din', nid, nid, nod - din', And we're a'

1

r

zM J__V:

nod - din' at

nod - din' at

nod - din' at

r^Sj |
1 H

p

IS -<sa- -<St-

our liouse at hame. Gude e'en to ye kim-mer, And are ye a - lane ? O

our house at hame. 0 sair hae I fought, Ear' an' late did I toil, My
our house at hame. When he knockt at the door I kent weel his rap, And

rit.

as i

j

1. come and see how blythe are we, For

2. hair - nies for to feed an' clad; My

3. ht - tie Ka - tie cried a - loud, "My

Ja - mie he's cam' hame ; And

com - fort was their smile ! When I

Dad - die he's come back !

" A

* The author of tli<~e verse* is unknown. They are published in Blackie's Book of Scottish Son?, i«4<. What seems to be an earlier

version of tliis sonir wa< published by Johnson in the Museum, with amendments by Hums. (See SeuW Musical Museum, vol. vi., p 540).

Johnson's version is evidently founded on the original words of ' John Anderson, my jo," preserved in the Percy A1S. of the 17th century.

The air in the Museum is different from the one we have adopted, which is apparently modern.



AND WE'RE A' NODDIN'. 15

S ~0—

poco rit.

+ m
1. 0, but he's been lung a - wa', And

2. thocht on Ja - mie far a - wa', And

3. storm gaed thro' my anx - ious heart As

0, my heart was sair,

o' his love sac fair,

thocht - lul - ly I sat

;

—I-

i
poco rit.

As

A
I

]

5= =a=*=l
1. sob - bed out lang fare - weel, May - be to meet nae mair.

2. boo! - in' thrill cam* thro' my heart, We'd may - be meet a

3. rase, 1 gaz'd, fell in his arms And burst- ed out an' grat

!

Noo we're

S
nod - din', nid, nid, nod-din',And we're a' nod -din' at our house at haine, N'oo we're

_/ a tempo.

^ ^-
=1

I
nod - din', nid, nid, nod-din', And we're a'

-mi J Tj^
nod - din' at our house at hame.

sat



Spiritvso.

Hro\>le \s name.

BANNOCKS 0' BARLEY MEAL *

Old ballad modified by Sir Alex. Boswell.

mf

4" ~J J 5^
1. Ar - gyle is my name, and you may think it strange, To

2. Ye ri - ots and re - vels of Lon - don, a - dieu ! And

3. And if it chance Mag- gie should bring me a son, He shall

m
1. live at a court, yet

2. Fol - ly, ye fop-lings, I

3. fight for his King as his

ne - ver to change ; To

leave her to you ! For

fa - ther has done; I'll

fac - tion or ty - ran - ny

Scot - land I min - gled in

hang up my swoid wi' an

* The veises given here are Sir Alex BortweU'e modification of an old ballad attributed to the I'uke of Arg\ le, born 1680, and which i«

given in Herd's CoUtctum uj Scvts . ongi, 1T;b. vol. ii. The tune is ot Bighland origin, and is preserved in the <u's Muieum, vol. vi., isuj.



ARGYLE IS MY NAME. 17

1. e - qual - ly foe ; The

2. bus- tie and strife— For my

3. old sol - dier's pride— Oh,

good of the land's the sole mo - tive I know. The

self I seek peace and an in - no -cent life. I'll

may he be wor - thy to wear' t on his side! I

i ~W-

foes of

haste to

pant for

my coun - try and King I have faced; In

the High -lands and vis - it each scene Wi'

the breeze o' my lov'd na - tive place, I

ci - ty or bat - tie 1

Mag - gie, my love, in her

long for the smile u' each

3 5

F—5 -F - w^ \
=l

-s*- - £-=l

—

!l—^= =1

1 — m
* =1 ^

1. ne'er

2. rock

3. wel

4=±

-P=
=t*=
was

lay

com

dis - graced

;

o' green

;

ing face

;

3
I've

On the

I'll

done what

banks o'

aff to

-
I*

~

F=-
-U w

I could

Glen - a

the Hie

~*
for my
ray what

lands as

-3-

f

^ = = ^- -
(££1—£ ^— -v- -p~ =\ ^ h« ^ —^

-fcts^

—

r r %-w *n
i.

2.

3.

coun - try s weal

;

plea -sure I'll

fast's I can

feel,

reel,

Now I'll

While she

And

feast up - on

shares my
feast up - on

Ban-nocks

Ban-nocks

Ban-nocks

bar

bar

bar

- ley - meal

!

- ley - meal

!

- ley - meal

!

0
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at polwartb on tbc (Srccn.*

Moderate. Verses attributed to Alt.an Ramsay.

VoiCK.

Piano.

-r

=1

1. At

2. Let

Pol - warth on the

dor - ty dames say

green, I f

na, As

j P
1

youll meet me the

lang as e'er they

: r p 1

p '

—
' 1

;—^J—!—(=2 •- -,

: r £

—

P—s
1—. .

1

\o •
p

1. morn, Where lass - es do con - vene . . . To

2. please ; Seem caul - der than the snaw, . . . While

* This song appears in the Tea Table Miscellany, 1724. Tt is probably an old song corrected by Ramsay. Thomson adapted Ramsay's
version to the original air in the Orpheus Caledunius. 1725. " Pol warth is the name of a small village in Berwickshire ; in the middle of it
are two ancient thorn-trees, a few yard" distant from each other, around which it was formerly the custom for everv newly-married pair, and
the company invited to the wedding, to dauce in a ring. I'rom this circumstance originated the old song of'Polwarth on the (ireen'"
yMuteum Illuttratiiin', p. 177). The air under the title of " I'olwarth on the Ureal) " is preserved in the Crockat MS Book, 17 9. Gay chose
this melody for song No. 20 in hi< opera •' Polly," 1729, beginning :

—

Love now is nought but art,

'Tis who can juggle best.

To all men seem to giw your heart,
But keep it in your breast.
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1. Our thris - ties flou - risli'd fresh and fair, And bon - nie blocm'd our ros - es ; But

2. Our sad de - cay in kirk and state Sur - pass - es my de - scrib-ing; The

3. Grim Ven-geance lang has ta'en a nap, But we may see him wau-ken ; But

)

*

—

* •^

—

m
~9 • Sr~-

*-=r-

* These three verses are taken from Hogg's Jacobite Relics, Ser. I. p. 76. Hogg gives seven verses in all. Burns also contributed a version

of •' Awa', Whigs, awa' !
" to vol. hi. of Johnson's Museum. 1 he above tune, which has entirely superseded the one in the Museum, was lirst

printed in K A. Smith's Seeittth Minstrel, 1&22.



AW,\\ WHIGS, AW A* ! 2]

—r &—y-

1. Whigs cam' like

2. Whigs cam' o'er

3. wae's the day

-J 1-

f

i
a

us

when

frost

like

roy

in June,

a curse,

al heads

And with - er'd

And wc hae

Are hunt - ed

a

done

like

our

wi'

a

po - sies !

thriv - ing

!

mau - kin !

3 9

A -

A -

A -

BEE

m
1. wa',

2. wa',

3. wa',

Whigs, a - wa'!

Whigs, a - wa'!

Whigs, a - wa'!

A
A
A

wa', Whigs a

wa', Whigs a

wa', Whigs a

wa'!

wa'!

wa'

!

Ye're

Ye're

Ye're

4

1. but

2. but

3. but

pack

pack

pack

fc-

trai -

trai -

trai -

tor

tor

tor

loons,

loons,

loons,

Ye'll dae

Ye'll dae

Ye'll dae

nae

nae

nae

gude

gude

gude

vaa

a - va'

!

a - va'

!
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Voice.

Piano. J

I

Andante.
H$ wafun\ © !

*

1. Ay wa-kin', 0! Wa-kin' ay, an'eer-ie, Sleep 1 can-na get For think-in' on my dear -ie,

2. Ay wa-kin',0! Wa-kin' ay, an'eer-ie, Sleep I can-na get For think-in' on my dear -ie,

poco rit.

3
1. Ay wa - kin', 0

!

2. Ay wa - kin', 0

!

Sure - ly night comes on, A' the lave are sleep - in', I

Spring's a plea - sant time, Flow're o' ev' - ry col - our; The

m £zr—*
poco rit P poco rit.

5i 5

1. think on my hon - nie lad, An' bleer my een wi' greet-in', Ay wa-kin', 0! Wa - kin' ay, an' eer-ie;

2. wa - terrinsowretheheugh.And I long for my lov-er, Ay wa-kin',0! Wa - kin' ay, an' eer-ie;

3e ^£^^f 3E
1. Sleep I can-na get For think -in' on my dear-ic, Ay wa - kin', 0!

2. Sleep I can-na get For think -in' on my dear-ie, Ay wa - kin', 0!

~* riturd.-=^T

* The first verse and chorus of this song arc traditional. The second verse seems to hare been written by Burns. The air is Dndonbtedly
ancient, and. curiously enough, sometimes turn* up in common time. Stenhouse, in the Museum lUuttraivmt, gives what he considers to be
tlit; genuine version. It is in triple time. Kitson is of the opinion that the air " Ay wakin'. O." from Its intrinsic evidence, is very ancient.
Set the Hi-torical Essay in ScotUh Sangs, p. cix. Dale published it as a duet with verses called "Jess JIcFarlane," "sung at the Dilettanti
Concerts by Mr. Dignan and Mr. Hindle "



Voice.

Pi* no.

23

Bcncatb the pines m\> fccaric, ©.*

Ahdmtc Iram/uil/o.

(Lullaby.)

r
n

1. Be -neath.the pinesmy dear-ie, O, When

2. Be - neath the pines my dear-ie, 0, When

co/i sempre ped.

-f - M J K

1. a' is still an' ee - lie, 0. Be - neath the pines my dear-ie, 0, Sleep peace-fu'-ly my

2. a' is still an' ee - rie, O. Be - neath the pines my dear- ie, 0, Sleep peace-fu'-!y my

r - *

3^ *3

to/
T ^ —fr-

/

1. dear-ie, 0. Oh, ance an' I but lit - tie thocht A lot so hard wad e'er be thine, An'

2. dear-ie, 0. Oh, *ihat this with - er'd heart wad beat, Till as a sil-ler birk thou hast grown; That

-1

r«7.

—S-0—j i --

1. see thee flee frae friend an' hame,An' part frae a' that's right-fu' thine.

2. I michtsee thy fu - ture fate, Nor leave thee in the warld a -lone.

A version of this air occurs in K. A. Smith's Scottish Minstrel, vol. vi.
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Voice.

Bannocks o' bear^meal.*
Allegro energico.

Piano.

m
f

±z * g

—

D

•3

5

P
1. Ban - nocks o'

2. Ban - nocks o'

bear - meal, and

bear - meal, and

ban - nocks o'

ban - nocks o'

bar

bai-

ley;

ley;

/

=3= r

3
1. Here's to

2. Here's to

the

the

High - land - man's ban - nocks o'

High - land - man's ban - nocks o'

H r

bar

bar

ley!

ley!

i

I
3pi

:gte

1. Wha in a brul - zie will

2. Wha in his days were

first

loy

cry

al

a

to

3=r

par

Char

ley?

lie?

i

-p— —p-

* This.Tacobi'icalfragnieut was contributed to Johnson's -^"is Musical Huttiim by ISurus The tunc i.- old, anil was at one time know u
by the first line of the verses which wpre then sung to it. beginning :

" A lad and a lassie lay in a Kilngie" (see Oswald's Caledonian I'ocket
Companion, Hk. VI., p 261. In 168* the eldest son of the Karl of Lothian wrote new words to the air, which was then called "Cakes of
Crowdy "

; a copy oi this song is publi-hed iu Hogg's Jacobite Relics, Ser. I., p. 20. The tuue appears in the Orpheus Ca'cdonius, 1725, with
verses entitled " I'll never leave thee."



i
1

—

m 1 « *—

«

1

—-r=

1. Ban - nocks o' bear - meal and ban - nocks o' bar - ley

;

2. Ban - nocks o' bear - meal and ban - nocks o' bar - ley;
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Voice.

Piano.

Blinfc o'er tbc burn, sweet Bctt^.*

Allegretto.

11

rit.

a 4 £

con Ted. i

1. Blink o'er . . . the burn, . . sweet Bet - ty, It is a

2. 0, Bet - ty shall bake . . my bread, And Bet - ty shall

-J \s=3-

T:

i—P-

2±

1. cauld win - ter

2. bivw . . . my
nicht

:

ale,

It

And

rams,

Bet ty shall

i ails,

be

it

my

-J- M.

1. thun - ders, The

2. love . . When
moon

I .

* Mr. Robert Chambers points out that songs with the phrase " Blink over the burn, sweet Betty," for their groundwork, have existed as

far back as the reign of King llenry VIII. In King Lear, Act iii. Sc. 6, we find Edgar saying: " Wantest thou eyes at trial, Madam?
Come o'er the bourn, Bessy, to me." The age of the air is unknown, but versions of it are found in the Orpheus Caledonia!, ] 7^6, and Watts'
Mitcdlany, 1730.
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VOICK.

JSl^tbe, bl^tbe, anfc merr\> was ebe/
Verses by Burns.

Spiritoso.

Air :
" Amlro and his Cutty Gun."

Blythe, blythe, and

Blythe, blythe, and

Blythe, blythe, and

Piano.

' *—

s

3^=

mer - ry was she, Blythe was she but and ben, Blythe by the banks o' Earn, And

mer - ry was she, Blythe was she but and ben, Blythe by the banks o' E-irn, And

mer - ry was she, Blythe was she but and ben, Blythe by the banks o' Earn, And

iP 1—

^N1

Fine. cres.

blythe in Glen - tur-rit glen. 1. By Anch - ter - tyre there grows the aik, On Yar- row banks the

blythe in Glen - tur-rit glen. 2. Her looks were like a flow'r in May, Her smile was like a

blythe in Glen - tur-rit glen. 3. The Hie - land hills I've wan - der'd wide, And o'er the Low - lands

P -i
r-

FlNE.

M. m
1 1*-,

* , :

-J- 4^. * r

—

/joco rit.

=)-

1. bir - keu-shaw; But Phe - mie was a bon - nier lass, Than braes o' Yar -row ev - er saw

2. sim-mer morn; She tripp- it by the banks o' Earn, As licht's a bird up - on a thorn

3. I hae been; But Phe - mie was the blyth -est lass That ev - er trod the dew-y green.

i
colla voce.

"7

5fc

* The sonz, known under the name of "Andro and his Cattv (inn." appears in Ramsay's Tea-Table MisceUanu, 1724 The air is old and
seems to have been originally a bagpipe tune; it is in Oswald's Caledonian rocket Co npanum. Bk. VI., p. 4, c. 175'2. Hums' son<*. with the
melody, appears in Johnson's Museum, vol. ii., No. ISO. The heroine of the piece was Miss Eupheinia Murray, of Liutrose, who was known
as " The I lower of Strathmore," on account of her personal beauty.



VoiCB.

Piano.

i4i
Molto andante.

Bonnie wee tbino.*

p molto espress. »-

29

Verses by Buksm.

L. Bon - nie wee thing, can - nie wee tiling, Love-ly wee thing,

2. Bon - nie wee tiling, can - nie wee thing, Love-ly wee thing,

ri oro. #
P molto espress io it r

MM i i
rFed. con Ped.

|

5^ m
1. wert thou mine! 1 woidd wear thee in my bo - s<Jin, Lest my jew - el I should line.

2. wert thou mine ! I would wear thee in my bo - som, Lest my jew - el I should tine.

2
=3—iF^^F*^—=S-

Err re St

r r

1. Wish - ful - ly I look and lan - guisli In that bon-nie face of thiue; And my heart it

2. Wit and grace and love and beau - ty, In ae con-stel - la - tion shine! To a - dore thee

rit.

1. stounds wi' an - guish Lest my wee thing be na mine!

2. is my du - ty, God - dess o' this soul o' mine

!

rit.
01 P rit. /^Z^ .

1'ed.
Ped.

* These beautiful verses were composed by Burns for the fourth volume of the Scots' Museum, issued 1792. The air first appeared in
Oswald's Caledonian Fockei Companion, vol. viii. A crude version of it, however, is found in the Siralo h MS. Lute-Book, 1627-29, under the
title of" Wo' betyd thy wearie Bodie."
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Bonnie lassie, will $e go?

THE BIRKS O ABERFELDY.*

Verses by Burns.
Poco Andantino. Air :

" The Birks o' Abergeldy.'

p con espress,

con Ped.

* This air as The Berks of Abergd.de &pneara in Playford'8 Oriqirud Scotch Tunes, p. 1 1, 1700. In A Hundred & Twenty Country Dance*,

London, L. I'ippard. Itll, p. 27. there is a tune entitled '" A Hyland Laddy," which is evidently derived from The Berks of Abergelde ; the

same air occurs in Walsh's Conipl-ut Country Dancing Master, vol. i., p 364, 1718.



BONNIE LASSIE, WILL YE GO? 31

m

2- '

1. Now sim - mer blinks on

2. While o'er their heads the

3. The braes as - cend, like

4. Let For - tune's gifts at

braes,

blag.

How - 'ry

ha - zels

lof - ty wa's,

ran - dom flee,

And o'er the crys - tal stream - let plays ; Come,

The lit - tie bur -dies blythe - ly sing, Or

The foam - in' stream deep roar - in' la's, O'er -

They ne'er shall draw a wish free me, Sn -

5
-J-
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Verses by R. Burns.
Larghetto con moto.

Braw, braw labs.
GALA WATER.*

Air :
" Galla Water."

Piano.

1/ £
Braw, braw lads on Yar - row braes, Ye
But there is ane, a se - cret ane, A
Al - though his dad - die was nae laird, An'
It ne'er was wealth, it ne'er was wealth, That

wan - der thro'

bo> n them a'

though I hae
coft con - tent

the

I

nae

ment,

-I

±z
match the lads o'

bon - nie lad o'

tent our flocks by
that's the chief - est

Ga - la Wa - ter

!

Ga - la Wa - ter!

Ga - la Wa - ter!

warld's . . trea - sure

!

m 3

ast time.

IZ2. 5^
p

r
P rit.

r
1—

J:
-+

* Bum? wrote the verses abont the lo*e of I7<>2. The melody is in Oswald's Collection, Bk. VIII., c. 1755, as " The Brave Lads of
Gallawater." and in Niel Stewart s Scott i'<mj/», c. 17S1-8'.!, as " Coinin' thro' the Broom.'' The following verses are from Herd's Collection,
vol ii., 1776:—

Braw. braw lads of Oalla-water,
O braw lads of Galla water,

I'll kilt my coats below my knee.
And follow my love through the water

Sae fair her hair, sae brent her brow,
Sae bonny blue her eeii, my dearie;

Sae white her teeth, sae sweet her moa',
I aftea kiss her till I'm wearie.



Voice.

Piano, j

33

von castle wa\
THERE 'LL NEVER HE PKACE TILL JAMIE COMES HAME *

Versos by Bukns. Air: "There are few good fellows when Jamie's awa'.

"

Lento.

F—P-

1. By yon cas-tle

2. My sev - en braw
3. Now life • is a

con Bed

~l
1

S 1 =1 ' ^=3^ 0—. Ivl

ip- * • -rf • *
i

*J V
1. wa',

2. sons

3. bur

at the

. for

- den

i

close of

Jain - ie

that bows

the day,

drew sword,

me down,

I

And
Sin'

heard a man sing tho' his

now I greet round their green

I tint my baiins, and

i

5~
3

1. head it

2. beds in

3. he tint

was grey

;

the 3 ird
;

his crown

;

And as he was sing - ing, the tears down
It brak the sweet heart o' my faith - fu' auld

But till my last mo - ments my words are the

comes hame

!

comes hame

!

comes hame

!

~r\>
—*

1-d . —i

1

.

: fa 0
—F— —si—?—

1 J'— m

P

3=-

I

poco rit.

* Burns wrote these verses for .Johnson's Scot's Musical Museum. Both Oswald and MacGibbon give versions of the air. but the one we
haYB adopted is from the Scott' Museum, 'So. 315. Hogs; also gives this song and air in his Jacobite Relict, 1821, Series II. In his note on
p. 214, he falls into the curious error of considering Burns' verses " an old song without any alterations."

D
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Bl? von bonnie banks.

Voice.

Andante espressivo.

|

|

Piano.

-J J- *:

cwi Ped.

Q.

1. By yon bon-nie banks, and by

2. We'll meet wbere we part - ed in

3. () brave Char - lie Stuart ! dear to

4. The wild bird-ies sing and the

i 7 7
1. yon bon - nie braes, Where the sun shines bright on Loch Lo - - mond, Where

2. yon sha - dy glen, On the steep, steep side o' Ren Lo - - mond, Where

3. the true he^rt, Wha con Id re fuse thee pro - tec tion ? Like the

4. wild flowers spring, An' in sun - shine the wa - ters are sleep - - in'; But the

p

r*
—

' —

i

"i

—

r~ i
' r r r -f J

r

* The history of this song is somewhat singular. It has been attributed by many to the talented composer of " Annie Laurie," but
through the kindlier of Lady John .Scott we are enabled to correct this statement. Lady John Scott write-* us that she and Sir John picked
up both words and air from a poor little boy who was singing on the street" of hdinLiurgh. She does not think that the song was known
before that. That Lady Johu - tt was credited with this composition at a date prior to its having been printed, we are assured by
.Mr. J. S. li. Dykes, of Camstradden. Luss, who was acquainted with the song when it was still being handed about in SIS. The first

published copy of" liy yon bonnie banks," was issued by Alessrs. l'aterson and Sous, hdinuurgh, some fifty years ago. It was arranged by
r inlay Dunn (b. 1795, d. 1853), aud the verses are marked as being wri t ten by a lady. I he old Scottish t line,

'

* K.i ud Robin loes me," which
McUibbon inserted in his Scots Times, Bk. I., )142, as" Kobin t'ushie." is evidently the source from whicn the more modern air has been
derived.



]>uco rit.

BY YON RONNIE BANKS. 85

L nie and my true love were ev - er wont to gae, On the bon-nio, bon-nie banks o' Loch

2. in ]nir-])lc hue tlie Ilie-land hills we view, And the mooo looks out frae the

wee]) - ing birch on the wild hill - side, How graee - f'u' he luik'd in de

-

I. brok-en heart it kens, nae sec - ond spring, Tho'the wae - fu' may cease frae their

I

poco rit

it

jiiii mosso.

1. Lo -

2. gloam -

3. jec -

4. greet -

mond.

in',

tion

!

in' I

An' ye'll tak' the high - road, an' I'll tak' the low - road, An'

mf r
i

-»-

-4-

-K—K-

I'll be in Scot - land a

-22-

poco rit.

-W-

fore ye; But

1 i» / poco rit.

an' my true love will

r
»E3

3-
3

5 Ped. Ped.

few. cres. rit.

EES 5_J^L
nev - er meet a - gain On the bon - nie, bon - nie banks o' Loch Lo - - mond !
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Ca' the vows to tbe ftnowes.

Ca' the yowes to the knowes, Ca' them where the hea - thcr grows,

Ca' them where the bum - ie rows, My bon - nie dear - ie.

1. Hark, the ma - vis' eve - ning sang Sound - ing Clu - den's woods a - mang

;

2. We'll gang doun by Clu - den side, Thro' the ha - zels spread - ing wide,

3. Yon - der Clu - den's si - lent tow'rs, Where, at moon - shine mid - night hours,

4. Fair and love - ly as thou art, Thou hast stown my ve - r\ heart;

sempre con Ped.

* This air was rescued from oblivion about the tear 1787 by Burns. Re sent it. with the ver-e« given above, to Johnson for his Scot's

Musical Museum. The verses are partly traditional. I he Cludeii is a ri\er in Dqmfrlesbiie.
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My bon

To t lie moon

Fai - ries dance

My bon

nie dear

sae clear

sae cheer

nie dear

ie.

i.y-

ie.

ie.

the yowes

the yowes

the yowes

the yowes

to

to

to

to

the knowes,

the knowes,

the knowes,

the knowes,

Ca'

Ca'

Ca'

Ca'

them where

them where

them where

them where

the

the

the

the

hea

hea

hea

hea

titer grows,

titer grows,

thcr grows,

ther grows,

them where

them where

them where

them where

the burn - ie

the burn - ie

the burn * ie

the burn - ie

rows,

rows,

rows,

rows,

ml
My
My
My
My

bon

bon

bon

bon

nie dear

nie dear

nie dear

nie dear

ie.

ie.

ie.

-3—

-A\

1

& 3
D.S. %
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Voice.

Caulo blaws the wine frac nortb to eontb.

Verses by John Hamilton.
Allegro moderate.

UP IN THE MORNING EARLY.*

Piano.

I

Hi
Air :

" Cold and Raw."

-=t-F-

1. (Jauld blaws the wind frae

2. Loud roars the blast a -

3. Nae lin - ties lilt on
4. A co - sie house and

mf

3

north to south, The drift is dri - vin' sair - ly ; The sheep are cow'-ring in the hench, 0,

mang the woods,And tirls the bran - ches bare - ly; On hill and house hear how it thuds! The
hedge or bush, Puir things.they suf - fer sair - ly : In cauld-rife quar-ters a' the nicht, A'

can - ty wife, Aye keep a bod - y cheer - ly ; And pan -triesstow'dwi' meat and drink,They

1. sirs, 'tis win - ter fair

2. frost is nip - ping sair

3. day t'ney feed but spare

4. an - swer nn - co rare

- ly. Then up in the morn-in^'s no for me,
- ly. Now up in the morn-ing's no for me,
- ly. Now up in the morn-ing's no for me,
- ly. [Jut up in the morn-ing— na, na, na,

Up in the morn - ing

Up in the morn - ing

Up in the morn - ing

Up in the mnrn - ing

car

car

ear

ear

ly, I'd ra - i her go sup - per

ly, To sit . . a' nicht

ly, A pcn-ny-less purse I

ly, The go-wans maun glent

•less

wad
wad
on

to my bed Than rise in

bet-ter a - gree Than rise in

ra - ther dree Than rise in

bank and brae, "When I rise in

the morn
the morn
the morn
the morn

ing car

ing ear

ing ear

ins ear

ly!

iy!

iy!

* This a r dates back as f r as at least the first part of the nth century. It seems to have been known at an early period in England,
and is. in fact, claimed by many as an English melody. It is printed in The Dancing Master, 1651, p. 10, as " Stingo, or theOyle of Barley,"
in Hilton's Catch that Catch Can. 1652, p. 26, as " A Northern Catch," and in Come* Amores, 16--7. 15k. II., p. 16, as " The Last New Scotch
Song." referring t<> the verses, •' Cold and Haw the North Wind blow.' Purcell used it as a bass to his song, " May her bright example
chace," written in 1692 and published In the Orpheus Britannicus, vol. ii., 1702.



Mciderato.

Come, all jollp ebcpbcrfcs.
WHEN THE KYE COME HAME.*

I'lANO..

39

Verses by .James Hoog.

P

Come, all ye jol -lyshep-herds, that whis-tie thro' the glen, I'll tell

Chere the black-bird biggshis nest for the mate he loves to sec, And up
See yon - der paw-ky shop - herd that lin-gers on the hill, His yowes are in the fauld, and his

A - wa' wi' lame and for - tune, what com-fort can they gi'e ? And a' the arts that prey on man's

ye o a se - cret I hat

ii|i-on the topmost bough,oh,

cour-tiers

ha]> - py
lambs are

life an"

din - na ken
;

bird is he

!

ly - in' still

;

lib - er - tie !

What
Then he

Yet he

Gi'e

is the great-est bliss that

pours his melt -ing dit .- ty,

dow - na gang to rest, for

me the high -est joy that

I *

the tongue o'-inan can name? "lis to

and love, 'tis a' the theme, An' he'll

his heart is in a flame, To
the heart o' man can frame

;
My

w--

J.
r

m w 3. *
woo a bon - nie lass-ie when the kye eonie hame.}

woo his bon - nie lass-ie when the kye come hame. I , „ . „ ,... . , . , i
J

i > W hen the kye come name, when the
meet his bon - nie lass - le when the kye come liame. 1

J

bon - nie, bon - nie lass-ie, when the kye come hameJ

i

3^3
kye come hame, 'Tween the gloam - in' and the mirk, when the kye come hame.

i t

* This air is a considerably altered version of the one known as, "Shame fa' the gear and the blethrie o't."
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Come, qxc's a sang, tbc lat>\> evict),

TULLOCHGORUM.*
Allegro spiritoso.

vif
Verses by Rev. John Skinnek.

1. Come, gie's a sang, the La - dy cried, Aud

2. 0, Tul -loch-go -rum's my de- light, It

3. What needs there be sae great a fraise, Wi'

4. May choic - est bless-ings aye at - tend Each

=^ J., [J.J

P rit.

:

~-

P

2*

w- -ga— —
ni - fies for folk to chide, For

y sumph that keeps up spite, In

ua gi'e our ain strath-speys For

1. lay your dis - putes a'

2. gars us a' in anc

a - side, What sig

un - nite, And on

3. dring - ing dull I - ta - Han lays, I wad

4. hon - est pen - heart - ed friend, And calm and qui - et be his end, And

m

m
them. Let Wliig and To

him. For blythe and mer

them. They're dowf and dow

1. what was done be - fore

2. con - science I ab - hor

3. half a huu - dert o'

4. a' that's gude watch o'er

ry a

ry we'll

ie at

a - gree,

a' be,

the best,

him. MajT peace and plen - ty be his lot,

m i 3£
1*-

* Those verses owe their creation to the following episode: One evening when Skinner was visiting hi< frieud. Montgomery of Kllon.
Aberdeenshire, a violent political dispute arose between two gentlemen of opposite views. To restore good humour, Mr*. Montgomery called
for a song, providing Skinner at the same time with the idea which he has so admirably versified to the tone of " Tullochgorum.' The poem
was a great favourite of Burns', who called it "this first of songs," and " a masterpiece." Mr. H. Chamber! -ays that, "Though belonging
to a clerical body generally rejuitiil as Jacobites, and though he himself suffered imprisonment during the Furty-five on su picion, it does not
appear that Skinner had any strong partisan feelings, except in favour of mirth and social harmony in general." (Songs Prior to Hums.)
" The tune of ' Tullochgorum ' is very old. and is mentioned on llabbie Simson's Kpitaph —

•' Sae Weill's he keepit his decorum.
And all the stottis of Quhipp Meg Morum.

Stottis means notes ; QuhipMeg Mcrum is the old nan e of the air, and the sense is, therefore, Notes of Whig Meg Morum" (Croraek's Select

Siolti h Sang*, 1810). As " Tulloch Gorm " the air occurs in BremnerV So tt Reek, Blc. II., itst ; au early version of it is said to be in the

Bowallan MS., 1622-28, as "Ouir the dik." Skinner's verses were first published in the Scott Weekly, April, 1776.
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1. Whig and To - ry, Whig and To - ry, Whig ami To - ry a' "a - gree To

2. lilythe and mcr - ry, lily the and mcr - ry, Hlythc and mer - ry we'll a' be, And

3. Dowf and dow - ie, dowf and dow - ic, Dowf and dow - ie at the best, Wi'

4. Peace and ]>len - ty, peace and plen - ty, Peace and plen - ty be his lot, And

-F- F
-4

t
-

If

1. drop their Whig - meg - mo
2. make a hap - py quo

3. a' their va - ri - o

4. dain - tics, a store o'

rum; Let Whig an' To - ry a' a - gree To
rum ; For blythe and mcr - ry we'll a' be As

rum ; They're dowf and dow - ie at the best, Their

them
;
May peace and plen - ty be his lot, Un -

—F-

ttf-^
1. spend this night in mirth an' glee, An' cheer - fu' sing a - lang wi' me The

2. lang as we hae breath to draw, And dance till we be like to fa', The

3. al - le - gros and a' the rest, They can - na please a High - land taste, Com -

4. stain'd by an - y vi - cious spot, And may he nev - er want a groat, That's

m 1=

Last time.

E
1. reel o' Tul - loch - go

2. reel o' Tul - loch - go

3. par'd wi' Tul - loch - go

4. fond o' Tul - loch - so

f
—I-

- ^ -F F-
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Come o'er tbc stream, Cbailic.*

Voice.

Verses by J
Allegro

AMKS HoGti.

con brio.

.

:

Air: " MacLean's Welcome."
mf

1 —

1

=1 ^
1. Come

2. Come

3. Come

P—

9
I
H

o'er the stream,

o'er the stream,

o'er the stream,

i

m^i—j-

mf

* * -1

r r

—

1

(J n

^ F P-

1. Char

2. Char

3. Char

lie, dear

lie, dear

lie, dear

Char

Char

Char

lie,

lie,

lie,

brave Char

brave Char

brave Char

lie, Come o'er

lie, Come o'er

lie, Come o'er

the stream,

the stream,

the stream,

Js m-3r

lie,

lie,

lie,

and

and

and

dine

dine

dine

wi

wi'

wi'

Mac -

Mac -

Lean

;

Lean

;

Mac - Lean

;

And

And

And

though

though

though

you

you

you

be

be

be

3
r mf

^ f—-=tE£3

3 4=
1. wea -

2. wea -

3. wea -

±= ±
ry, we'll make your heart chee

ry, we'll make your heart chee

ry, we'll make your heart chee

And

And

And

wel

wel

wel

come our

come our

come on r

' Hogg lias included this song and air in his Jacobite llelics, Ser. IF., p. 90. The verees are a tree translation from the (iaelic. The air
is of Highland origin.
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1. Char - lie

2. Char - lie

3. Char - lie

and

aud

and

J
h is

his

his

roy - al train. We'll bring down the red deer, we'll

roy - al train. And you shall drink free - ly the

roy - al train. Jf aught will in - vite you, or

r—

r

(• m— — —

—

• rR 1 h :—1_ i

—

l-T- F
»—

-

1. bring down

2. dews

3. more

o

will

the

Glen

de

black

Sheer

light

steer, The

ly, That

you, Tis

.fit

fromlamb

stream in

rea - dy

the

the

a

brack

star

troop

m—1—<s

light where

of our

m

p
from the Glen

;

din - na ken

;

High - land - men

mf

4=
The salt

And deep

Shall range

T U

^1

h-
sea we'll bar - ry,

be your meed o'

on the hea - ther,

1

aud

the

wi'

bring to

wine that

bon - net

-=1=

our

is

and

1. Char - lie, The cream from the bo - thy, and curd from the pan.

2. red, ... To drink to your sire and bis friend the Mac - Lean.

3. fea - ther, Strong arms and broad clay - mores, three hun - dred and ten.
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Cope sent a letter frac Dunbar.
JOHNNIE COPE*

Voice.

Piano.

Con spirito.
Air :

" Fy to the hills in the morning."

1

__ pSL 1 J^-, * T*^. ,—4-, P=U
g^g±==^q-y-P-^ r 1-PH I

—
I

z to- ~r|-F !*—f-

1. Cope sent a let - ter frac Dun - bar

:

0,

2. When Char - lie look'd the let - ter up - on, He

3. Now, John - nie, be as glide's your word, Cnllic,

4. When John - nie Cope lie heard of this, He

5. Fye, John - nie, now get up and rin, The

6. When John - nie Cope to Ber- wick cam', They

i

(&.^-^--— —i- *

rJ .

r r r
-j _

i

i-p— •' is-
mf

e=—

^

^=*=toT~ J

~A .f-p

—

.
—1

1. Char - lie,

2. drew his

3. let us

4. thocht it

5. High -land

6. speer'd at

meet me

sword the

try baith fire

wad - na be

bag - pipes mak

him, " Where's a'

an ye daur, And

cab - bard from : Come,

and sword ; And

a - miss To

a din; It's

vour men? B "The

I'll learn

fol - low

din - na

hae a

best to

deil con -

ye

me, mv mer - ry

rin like a fright - ed

horse in rea - di

bird.

sleep

found

in

in a

me, gin

hale skin

I

war, Gin ye'll

men, And

That's

To

For 'twill

For Iecu,

—J I

3 s
* Two version? of this clever ballad are (riven by Joseph Ritson in hLs Scotish songs, p. 82, etc. They differ considerably from the version

in Johnson's ScoVa Musical Museum, No. 'ASA. Stenhouse declares them to be " merely variation? of the original satirical «m; which was
wriiten by Mr. Skirven, author of the somr called • Tranent Muir "' (Museum illustrations, p. 320). For full historical information regarding
Sir John Cope, se- Hogg's Jacobite Relics, 1821, Ser. II., p. 3UH. A version of the tune appears m Oswald's Galedonian I ockct Companion.
lik. ix, under the title of " Johny Cope."
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mm
1. meet me in the morn - ilfg.

2. we'll meet Cope i' the morn - ing.

3. chased fraeita nest i' the morn - ing.

4. liee a - wa' i' the morn - ing.

'>. be a blui - dy morn - ing.

G. lelt them a' i' the morn - ing.'

Iley, John-Die Core, are ye wauk - in' yet V Or

f

1Eg

are your drums a at - in' yet? If ye were wau - kin', I wad wait To

i-=i- J 1

go to the couls i' the morn - ing.

i£=F;
22:

r

tor
P5*^-

—

J>i^ z ^ *!iJ-
r i i

r-

I

-S>-
r-3 J"

>•
J

lim. —
r 5: ^

I

*-

rr
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Come unfcer plaiotc/

Verses by Hectok Macneill.

Can animn.
Air :

" Johnnie M'Oill."

Voice.

Piako.

fi

•

V—
•— *—f*—1*

—

s—^zj>—* -f 1

•^ W> 0 -f-\
* J—* * 9

ml ml m j mt
-

1. Come tin - der my plaid -ie, the night's gaun to fa', Come in frae the cauld blast, the

2. Gae wa' wi' your plaid - ie, auld Don - aid, gae 'wa, I fear na the cauld blast, the

3. Dear Ma-rian, let that flea stick fast to the wa', Your Jock's but a gouk and has

4. My fa - ther aye tell'd me, my mi - ther and a', Ye'd mak a gude bus- band mid

5. She craji in a - yont him be - side the staue wa', Whar John - nie was list' - ning anil

*

m
p

=? =r-p—-H4- 1— J

1. drift an' the snaw

;

2. drift, nor the snaw !

3. nae- thing a - va;

4. keep me ay braw,

Come un - der my plaid - ie an' sit down be - side nie, There's

Gae 'wa wi' your plaid -ie! I'll no sit be - side ye! Ye

The haill o' his pack he lias now on his back, He's

' It's true I lo'e .lohn-nie, he's gude and he's bon - nie. But

5. heard her tell a', The day was ap - point - ed, his proud heart it dunt - ed, And

" 3
33=

—=H

* Of this song Mr. Patrick Buchan writes: " This is the best wing Macneill ever wrote, and early gained that popularity to which it is

justly entitled, ft is somewhat strange liar in most of MacneiU's soups we find the lovers unequally matched, either by a young lassie and
an "id man. or vice verso. The air. 'Johnnv MacGill,' is by a Dumfries tiddler of the same name, and is truly a spirited and lively fro-

due ion " ((iailand of Scotia, lx-U). John .Macliill. ol Girvsn, Dumfries, nourished about the beginning of last century. I lie air was tirst

published in Joshua Campbell's A Collection of til* Ntwtsl and best /ids. Glasgow, 1778.
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room [n't, dear

might be my
tlirct- ty, and

wile's me ! ye

las - sie, be

gut - eher, auld

I am but

keu lie has

lieve me, for twa.

Don - aid, gae Nva

!

three-score and twa.

nae - thing a - va

!

Come un - der my plaid - ie, an'

I'm gaun to meet John - nie, he's

Be frank now and kind - ly, I'll

I hue lit - tie to - cher you've

struck 'gainst his side as if burst - in' in twa- He wan-der'd name wea - ry, the

7 P
3 =r- 3 -

3

3=i

=3*

1. sit down be - side me, I'll

2. young and he's bou - nie, He's

3. busk ye aye fine - ly, To

4. made a glide of - fer, I'm

hap ye frae ev' - ry cauld blast that can blaw

,

been at Meg's bri - dal fu' trig an' fu' braw

;

kirk or to mar - ket there'll few gang sae braw

;

now niair than twen - ty, my time is but sma',

"i. night it was diva - ry, And thow-less tint his gate deep in the snaw

;

m 3
*1 -P-

Come

Nane

A
Sae

The

i
cres. poco rit. a tempo.

p

5=

1111

dan

bien

-J-

der my
- ces sae

bouse to

me your

- let was

plaid

licht

bide

plaid

scream- in', while John - nie cried," Wo - men Wad mar - ry auld Nick if he'd

ie,

ly,

in,

ie.

an

sae

a

I'll

sit down be - side me, There's room iu't, dear las - sie, be -

grace - fu' or ticht - ly, His cheeks like the new rose, his

chaise for to ride in, And fiun - kies to tend ye as

creep in be - side ye, I thocht ye'd been auld - er than

J
3

poco rit. a tempo.

i

m
1. lieve me, for twa.

2. brow's like the snaw !

3. aft as ye ca'.

4. three-score and twa !

5. keep them aye braw !

" mm
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E>car, fccar arc tbc 1bi0blant>s.'

(Is TOIUH LEAH A* ( rHAIDHEALT ACHD.)

Translated from the Gaelic of

John Campbell by Finklay MacKae.
Moderate con Sfiirito.

Gaelic air.

Dear,

And

And

O'er our

dear

dear

dear

coun

are the

are the

is the

try be

High-lands, be - lov - ed the glens, Each cas - cade and dell in the

maid - ens, so hand-some and fair, In their smiles oft 1 Bought to soothe

Gae-lic— its mu - sic and song Oft cheered our sad hearts,wrung by

loved now the red deer bound free, While use -less o'er o - cean wide

5± m
14-

5 s
ten.

P
land of the Bens;

sor - row and care;

grief or by wrong;

scat - tered are we

;

0 '

And

With a

The

But

dear are the gal - lants in gay tnr - tan there, With

bride by my .side from my own High-land home, Li<;ht-

ac -cents we lis|>ed, as in child - hood we strayed, Shall

should bat - tie threat-en, who then shall stand true? O,

1. fea-thered glen-gar

2. heart - ed and free

3. ne'er be for - got

4. then for the boys

ries and thick

o'er the world

till in dust

the bon

curl-ing hair.

I would roam.

we are laid,

nets of blue !

* From the Celtic Lyre, by kind permission of the Editor, Mr. Henry Whyte. Tllia is a patriotic song by the poet postmaster of Ledaig,
Argyllshire, which has attained a large amount ot popularity. The air is associated with an older song known a* " i ugadh i u sitli "—War or

I'. uv. .Mr. John Campbell was born at Oban in LH33. Kor an intere ting sketch of his life, 9ee U ud Words. Jul) and August, 1889. A
volume of poems by this bard wa< published in 1*84.



Duncan (Brap.

Voice

Piano

ha, the woo-ing o't

!

ha, the woo-ing o't!

ha, the woo-ing o't!

ha, the woo-ing o't!

ha, the woo-ing o't

!

#3

On blyth yule night,when we were fu'—
Meg was deaf as f Ail -sa Craig
Slight-ed love is

Meg grew sick, as

Mag-gie's was a

Ha,
Ha,

sair to bide— Ha,
he grew well—Ha,
pi-teous case— Ha,

ha, the

ha, the

ha, the

ha, the

ha, the

woo-ing o't

!

woo-ing o't!

woo-ing o't

!

woo-ing o't

!

woo-ing o't

!

4

3-S £3 * *
mf

3 m
2

<j\.1. Meg-gie coost her head fu' high,

2. Dun -can sigh'd baith out and in,

3. "Shall I, like a fool," quoth he,

4. Something in her bo - som wrings,

5. Dun - can could na be her death,

Look'd a-sklent and un - co skeigh, Gart poor Dun - can
Grat his een baith bleer'd and blin' ; iSpak' o' low - pin'

" For a haugh- ty hiz - zie dee V She may gae to

—

For re - lief a sigh she brings ; And her e'en, they
Swell - ing pi - ty smoor'd his wrath ; Now they're crouse and

-I ^3 2=t

1*r-

-a-

r J a r

stand a -

o'er a

France for

spak' sic

can - ty

beigh

;

linn

;

mc !

"

things

!

baith,

Ha,
Ha,
Ha,
Ha,
Ha,

ha,

ha,

ha,

ha,

ha,

the

the

the

the

the

woo-ing o't

!

woo-ing o't!

woo-ing o't

!

woo-ing o't

!

woo-ing o't!

* This air appears in MacGibbon's Scots Tunes, Bk. III., 1755, and Oswald's Pocket Companion, Bk. III.,

Blacklock, was composed about 1700 by a carter in Glasgow. Burns wrote these verses in the winter of 1792.

t A large rock in the Firth of Clyde.
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Moderate.

jfal U o ro, fal U o.

SUNG TO THE CHIEF.*

Translated from the Gaelic by Lachlan MacBean.

Piano

* 9>
1 s ^

1. At dawn I rise with weep - ing eyes, No heart have I for sing - ing ; A -

2. A - round me shrill the breez - es chill Of east - era winds are sting - ing
; Oh,

3. Oh, that it brought the bon - nie boat, Light o'er the bil - lows swing - ing, And

4. Oh, would that he right gal - lant - ly His way to Sleat were wing - ing, Where

5. Where songs a - rise and har - mo - nies, With harps and pi - brochs ring - ing ; Butm ^—1

—

i

!

—

—h -rH »
1—m -j

- ^

—w

f

m • «

—1

ft-

. _ " 1 1

*

—

9-i ^

—-J- *A
* From Songs and Hymns of the Scottish Highlands, by kind permission. This song is generally understood t.» belong to the Isle of Skye.

:<nd the reference to Sleat goes it long way to confirm this belief. It belongs to last century, but the author's name is unknown. The air is

very ancient
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1. round me shrill the breez - es thrill Of east - ern winds are sting - ing

• >
I would hail the west - ern gale With bless - ings round it fling - ing

3. safe may float the bon - nie boat, Our gal - lant chief - tain bring - ing

4. songs a - rise and har - mo - nies With harp and pi - broch ring - ing

5. now I rise with weip - ing eyes, No heart have I for sing - ing



fareweel, ©, fareweel!*

VOICK.

Andantt.

1. Fare - weel, 0, fare

2. His staff's at the

3^ 3a

Piano, f
/J con multo espressione.

poco rit. fZr

con Pe
1-

* > r
1. weel! My heart it is sair

;

2. wa', Toom, toom is his chair,

Fare - weel, 0, fare - weel ! Pll . .

The ban - net an a'! An'. .

1

1=&
J !

^ 3=F

g i
r

1. see ]iim nae mair. Lang, iang was he mine,

2. [ tnuua be here. But O! he's at rest,

Lang, laci*!, but nae

Where hearts ne'er were

4-
I3

P3
-<S(-

But my
To . . .

rit.

N r ' —

4

- * 0
mair I maun-na re

sair, O to meet him

pine,

a - sain,

heart

part nev - er mair I

4

poco rit. rit.

A
m

* These verses are from R. A. Smith s Scottish Minstrel, 1822. toI. iv. They are by Lady Nairne. Smith gives a version of the tune

in eight ban. He has marked it " very old."



Voice.

Piano.

53

Verses by BtrRNfi

Lento.

farewell, tbou fair fca\>.

OHAN AN AOIG, OR, THE SONG OF DEATH.*

mf
Isle of Rkye Song.

1. Fare- well,thou fair day,thou green

2. Thou strik'st thedull peasant, he

mf

5- =3s

to

1. earth,and yeskies,Nowgay with the broad setting sun : Farewell,loves and friendships,ye dear tender ties! Our

2. sinks in the dark, Nor saves e'en the wreck of a name; Thou strik'st the young he-ro, a glo-ri-ous mark ! He

ki

3: i=3
1* 5" j: ^

Hit dim.

hi* sat =£=*

1. race of existence is run! Thou grim King ofterrors,thou life's gloomy foe, Go frighten the coward and

2. falls in the blaze of his fame. In the field ofproud honour,our swords in our hands,Our King and our country to

* k
cres.

; f r

1 ^ 1
I

h*Jt-^-i—

n

— -—
i

1 *

ist for the brave

!

2. save; Where vie - to - ry shines on life's last ebb-ing sands, Oh, who would not die with the brave!

53
i-a15

si 331

* Burns wrote these verses in the winter of l "91. He obtained the melody from Macdonald's Collection <if Highland Airs, t In some editions CJ.
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far over ^on bills.

FLORA MACDONALD'S LAMENT*

Andante tranquiUo e con motto espre

mm

ssione.

P—
-*-|—N-

Verses by J AMES

*

HOQG.

f
v 8

' 1— •

1. Far o - ver yon hills of the

2. The moor - cock that crows on the

3. The tar - gut is torn from the

1. hea - ther sae green, And down by the cor - rie that sings by the sea, The

2. brows o' Ben Con - nal, He kens o' his bed in a sweet mos - sy hame ; The

3. arm of the just, . The hel - met is cleft on the brow of the brave, The

„ a tempo. - ^ poco rit.

1. bon - nie young Flo - ra sat sigh - ing her lane, The dew on her plaid, an' the

2. ea - gle that soars on the cliffs o' Clan Ron - aid, Un - aw'd and un -huut-ed his

3. ciay - more for ev - er in dark - ness must rust, But red is the sword of the

I

* This favourite air is by Niel Gow, Junr.. and the verses by James Hogg ; they were first published as one of N. Gow & Son's sheet
songs about the beginning of the century. In lsis, Hogg inserted both words and melody in his Jacobite Relics, Ser. II., with the following
note :

" I got the original verses from my friend Mr. Niel Gow, who told me they were a translation from the Gaelic, but so rude that he
could not publish them."
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poco cret.

1. tear in her e'e.

2. ey - rie can claim.

She look'd at a l>oat wi' the breez - es that swung, A -

The so - lan can sleep on the shelf of the shores ; The

3. stran-ger anil slave. The hoof of the horse and the foot of the proud, Have

1. way iin the waves like a bird on the main

;

2. cor - mo - rant roost on his rock of the sea

;

3. trode o'er the plumes on the bon - net of blue ; Why slept the red bolt in

An'

But

ay as it les - sen'd she

ah ! there is one whose hard

the

1. sigh'd as she

2. fate I de

3. breast of the

sung, " Fare - weel to the lad I shall ne'er see a - gain ! Fare

plore, Nor house, ha', nor hame in his coun - try has he. The

cloud When ty - ran - ny re - vell'd in blood of the true ? Fare

1. weel to my he - ro, the gal-lant and young, Fare-weel to the lad I shall ne'er see

2. con-flict is past and our name is no more,There's nought left but sor- row for Scot-land

3. weel,my young he- ro, the gal-lant and good! The crown of thy fa-thers is torn from

a -gain
!

"

and me

!

thy brow

!
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flow aentty, sweet Hfton.

AFTON WATER.*

Andante, tranquillo.
Verses bv Burns.

Voick.

Pia so P molto leyuto.

22—

con Ped.

S n

— — i

i t—«.—
* » j— s J

1. Flow

2. Thou

3. How
4. Flow

gent - ly,

stock - dove,

lof - ty,

gent - ly,

sweet Af - ton, a

whose e - cho re

sweet Af - ton, thy

sweet Af - ton, a

strnpre con Ped.

^5mm
1. mong thy green braes, Flow gent - ly, I'll sing thee a

<> sounds thro' the glen, Ye wild whist - ling black - birds in

3. neigh - hour - ing hills, Far - mark'd with the cours - es of

4. mong thy green braes, Flow gent - ly, sweet ri ver, the

£3

7

• Boms wrote this poem in 1786. He presented it to Mrs. Stewart of Afton Ixxlge, as a tribute of gratitude for the kindness she had
shown to the poet. lie afterwards sent it, with the air, to Johnson for Tlie Scut's Museum. There is some doubt regarding the heroine of this

song, but Miss Dunlop and Gilbert Burns affirmed that they remembered hearing Burns say that it was written upon his dearly loved
" Highland Mary." The author of the air is unknown. The Afton is a small river in Ayrshire, a tributary stream of the Nith.



FLOW GENTLY, SWEET AFTON.

1. mur - raur ing stream, Flow gent - iy, sweet Af - ton, dis

2 scream - ing for bear, I charge you dis - turb not my
3. morn ri ses high, My Hocks and my Ma - ry's sweet

4. mur - mur ing stream, Flow gent - iy, sweet Af - ton, dis
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(Bin a bofcp meet a bofcp.*
Motto moderate.

Voice.

Piano.

to ten.

Gin

Gin

Gin

a bo-dy kiss a bo-dy, Need a bo-dycry?

a bo-dy kiss a bo-dy, Need a bo-dy tell?

a bo-dy greet a

i. whaur his bame or what his name I din-nacareto tell.

Il-ka lassie has her lad-die, Nane they say ha'e I; Yet

Il-ka lassie has her lad-die,Ne'er a ane ha'e- I ; But

bo-dy, Need a bo-dy gloom V ll-ka lassie has her lad-die,Xane they say ha'e I ; But

Il-ka lassie has her lad-die,Nane they say ha'e I; Yet

ten.

a' the lads they smile to me, When comin' thro' the rye.

a' the lads they smile on me, When comin' thro' the rye.

a' the lads they lo'e me weel, And what thg wauram I ?

a' the lads they lo'e me weel, And what the wauram I?

=1

pnco rit. mfpoco rit.

-A 1 m

ffrl-ts>~

* The first three verses of this song with its air appeared in Johnson's Scut's Musical Museum (No. 418). The fourth verse seems to have
been added by some public singer. Mr. John Dunlop. Collector of Customs, Port Glasgow, and Lord Provost of Glasgow in 179*. wrote verses

beginning: "Oh, dinna ask me gin I lo'e thee," which enjoyed much popularity during the first half of the century. The following is the
first vers.- from the song in the Museum (No. 417). Although" the verses are marked there as being "written for this work by Robert Hums."
we are inclined to believe that this verse is a fragment of some old traditionary song :—

Comin' thro' the rye, poor body,
Comin' thro' the" rye.

She draigl't a' her petticotie

Comin' thro' the rye.
Chorus.—Oh. Jenny's a weet. poor bodie,

Jenny's seldom dry:
She draisl't a' her petticotie

Comin' thro' the rye.

In The Musiial Repository, published' in Glasgow in 1799—two years after vol. v. of the Museum—the same song appears with afourth
verse, which also smacks of an earlier period. Hums' name is not mentioned in connection with the song in the Repository, which is headed :

"Original words to the foregoing tune." T he theory that by the " rye." some stream or ford is indicated, is quite erroneous. In every version

of the song which we have seen, the word has been written rye—not with a capital K. The state ot a rye-field in damp weather would be
quite sufficient to reduce the " petticotie " of a careless young lady to a •' draigl't " condition. The earliest version of the tone is in Bremner's
.vofi Tunes. Bk. VI., 1759, xs " The Miller's Wedding"' (see note 'on p. 200)



VOICK.

r>9

(3oo^niobtt ant> jop be wi' a'.*

„ , . Versus by SlR ALEXANDER BOSWELL.
Moderate ^ *

v <*

Piano.

1. Good-night, and joy be

2. When on yon niuir our

3. The auld will speak, the

5=1

1. wi' ye a', Your harm- less mirth has cheer'd my heart ; May life's fell blasts out-o'er ye

2. gal - lant clan Frae boast -ing foes their ban-ners tore, Who show'd him - sel' a bet-ter

3. young maun hear, Be can - ty, and be good and leal; Your ain ills aye ha'e heart to

IP?

blaw ! In

man, Or

bear, An -

1^4

3=^
-si-

1. sor

2. fierc

3. i
-

row may ye nev-er part. My spi - rit lives, but strength is gone, The moun-tain fires now
- er wav'd the red claymore ? But when in peace—then mark me there,When thro' the glen the

ther, aye ha'e heart to feel. So, e'er I set, I'll see you shine, I'll see you tri-umph

1 blaze in vain ; Re - mem- ber, sons, the

2. wan-d'rer came, 1 gave him of our

deeds I've done, And
har - dy fare, I

in your deeds I'll

sxave him here a

* 4-

live a - gain,

wel-come hame.

3. e'er I fa'; My pant - ing breath shall boast you mine, Good - night, and joy be wi' you

A 1

*—p- m ,

m —

* Hog» also wrote verses to this air, beginning :
" The year is wearin' to the wane." Each stanza closes with, " Gnid nicht an' joy be

wi' you a'." The tune occurs in the Skene MS. named " Good-night, and joy b j wi' you." This title is supposed to be the origin of the

songs written bv so manv poets on the same theme. In his Border Minstrelsy. Sir Walter Scott prints two stanzas which tradition has

preserved as the farewell or one of the Armstrongs on the eve of his execution for the murder of Sir John Carmichael of Edrom, an event

which took place in 1600. These verses close with, " I hope ye're a' my friends as yet, good-night, and joy be wi' ye all !
" The air is very

old, and was first published by Playford in his Scotch Tunes, 1700.
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Voice.

(Bin 3 bao a wee bouse.

BYDE YE YET.*
Allegretto

-3—P-

Piano.

1. Gin I

2. When I

3. And

had a wee house an' a

S^ang ... a - field and come

if there should hap - pen then

i 1* h

1. bon - nie wee wi - fie to praise an' ad - mire,

2. get my wee wi - fie fou neat and fou clean,

3. diff - rence a - tween my wee wi - fie an' me,

A bon - nie wee yar - die a -

A bon - nie wee bair - nie up -

In hear - ty good hu - mour, al -

1. side a wee burn ; Fare - weel to the bod - ies that yam - rner and mourn.

her knee, That cries out dear pa - pa, dad - dy to

3. though she be teazed, I'll kiss her and clap her un - til she be pleased.

in i ! !

:

Sae

+—K

* This song was first printed in Herd's AntUnt aud Modern Scottish Sungs. vol. ii., 1776. Its author is unknown. A clever parodv on
" Kvde ve yet" was written by Miss Jenny Graham of Dumfries (b. 17241, beginning. " Alas ! lnyson. you little know the sorrows that from

wedlock flow." It was published by Herd under the title of" The Wavward Wife." The air is in the Museum, vol. i., 1788.
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m r r

byde ye yet, an' byde ye yet, Ye lit - tie ken what may be -

' SE1 4s—q-q-
*l 1

5* >> * K^—P

—

P

tide me yet; Some bon-nie wee bod - ie may fa' to my lot, An' I'll

II

-3

—

—*-

^- 1 r

-K «-

Jg L

aye be cau - ty wi' think - in' o't, wi' think - in' o't,

J. 1
—-e 1 !

-f
8—

=i

—

=h

£3

i
3

think - in' o't,

h 1
-j

I'll aye be can - ty wi' think - in' o't.
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tmme, bamc, bame!*

Voice. I

Adagio appassionato.

* 0 m mw
1. Hame, hame, haine, 0 hame tain wad I be,

2. Hame, hame, hame, 0 hame lain wad I be,

3. Hame, hame, hame, O hame fain wad I be,

PlANO.

S3
rttf

9 ** *
I

-^-7 ! g

'-WW

ron Ped.~

3^
JP^

Hame, hame, hame to my ain coun-trie ! There's an eye thatev-er weeps, and a fair fac e will be fain, As I

Hame, hame, hame to my ain coun-trie ! The green leaf o' loy-al-tie is be-gin-ning fur to fa", And the

Hame, hame, hame to my ain coun-trie! The great nuwaregane, a' who ventur'd for to save,And the

P=£= -W—W-«2=
" W * *

1. pass thro' An - nan-wa- ter wi' my bon-nie bands a - gain ; When the flow'r is in the bud and the

2. bon-nie white rose it is with-er - ing and a'; But I'll wa - ter't wi'thebluid o' u -

S. new grass is grow - ing a - bove their blui - dy grave, But the sun in theinirk blinks

+

P

rit.

WK

1. leaf up - on the tree, The lark shall sing me hame in my ain coun-trie.

2. surp-ing ty-ran-nie, And green it will grow in my ain coun-trie.

3. blythe in my e'e, I'll shine on ye yet in my ain coun-trie.

last tint*.

- - - rit. P\ rit.

25t
7.~WWi-

* This air is evidently a modification of "The Bridegroom (irat ' the tune to which Lady Anne Lindsay wrote her celebrated ballad

Auld Robin Gray." Another version of the song is given by Hogg in his Jatobitt Hclics, Ser. I , Song



VOICK. i

"tocavy tbe beat of tbe wean? waves.
ISLE OF MULL DIRGE.*

Lento molto. p

63

Air: "An cronan Muillach"

mms
1. Uea

2. Tears

vy the beat

of den - pair

of the

from the

FRI I ^^^^
Piano.

-J—r-ti-ab=S=ghdf=r=F

7Z2I

Fed. Ted.

con sempre Ped.

ft

3"

1. wea - ry waves, Fall - ing, fall - ing o'er and o'er Up - on the rock - y

2. weep - ing sky, Fall - ing to the earth be-neath, And o'er the gloo - my

—t-m-m- a

*

« -s
-—L

.S. jL g5^^--g-— —e.—="

r m ^3
^Ll

1 _
|

LJ _ . _ . 1

m=* 1 ^ q f-^—F =* - —e= -p—i r i

-
* ' i ^ 1

1. shore,

2 heath

Where

Hanss

he comes

a mis

no more,

ty pall

a

of

las!

death.

no more,

of death!

Och-one

!

Och-one

!

' cres. dim?—*^'

-K

fnt.

3=t

er-more, och - one !

er-more, och - one !

if

1. Ev

2. Ev

a 2Z
^

* A somewhat different version of this melody is inclnded in Captain Fraser's Airs Peculiar to the Scottish Highlands.
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Voice.

t>ear me, $e ngmpbs, ant> even? ewain.

THE BUSH ABOON TRAQUAIR.*

Andantiho. Verses by Robert Crawtubd.

PlAHO. l

mm
r « r-

f=f
=

f=

H2
1

--——-——-p

—

1 *

—

1. Hear me, ye nymphs, and

2. That day she smil'd and

3. Yet now she scorn - ful

4. Ye ru - ral pow'rs, who

I.

2.

3.

4.

(P

ev'

made

flies .

hear

.

3

ry swain, I'll tell how Peg

me glad, No maid seem'd ev

the plain, The fields we then .

my strains, Why thus should Pej;

gy grieves

er kind

fre - quent

gy grieve

me
;

er;

ed

;

Tho'

I

If

Oh!

m
* This air first appears in the Orpheus caUdonius, 1725, p. 3, adapted to Orawfurd's verses. It is one of the seven tunes ascribed by the

editor of that work to " David Rizzio." In Watt's Musical Miscellany, vol. ii., p. 97, 1729, we find a slightly different version of the melody
under the title of" The Bonnie 15u-h o' boon Traquhair." Crawfurd was drowned in 1732. These verses have been often wrongly ascribed to

William Crawfurd (of Auchinames). The song beginning :

" The crow or daw thro' all the year
No fowler seeks to ruin,"

in i lay's opera Polly, 1729, is marked to be sung to the air, " The Bush a-boon Traquair
'

by the stream Quair.
Traquair is a parish in Peeblesshire ; it is watered



HEAR ME, YE NYMPHS, AND EVERY SWAIN.

* —
1. thus

2. thought

3. e'er

4. make

i

my
we
her

lan

sell'

meet
part

guish

the

she

ner

and .

luck

shows
of .

corn-plain,

iest Lad,

dis - daiu,

my pains,

A
So
And
Then

las ! she
sweet - ly

looks as

let her

ne er

there

ne'er

smiles

be-
to

ac -

re -

., IT it5pc

mm
r
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70ICE.

t>cre awa', tbere awa' !
*

Andante ajfettuosu.

Verses hy Rurns.

1.

2.

3.

4. But,

Here a - wa',

Win - ter winds blew
Rest, ye wild

oh, if he's

Piano.

there a - wa', wan
loud and cauld at

storms, in the caves

faith - less, and minds

der-ing Wil - lie!

. . our part - in';

of your slum - bers

!

ua his Nan - nie,

Here
Fears
How .

Flow

.i, - wa'," there a - wa',

for my Wil - lie brought
your dread howl - ing a
still be - tween us, thou

* Oswald has preserved this beautifbl air in his Caledonian rocket Compmiun, Bk. VIII. Burns' verses are based upon an old song
published with the air in Bremner's Scots Tunes, Bk. II., 1757, the lirst verse of which U,

—

f In some editions Cfc

Here awa', there awa', here awa'. Willie,

Here awa', there awa', here awa' name;
Lang have I sought thee, dear have I booght thee.

Now I have gotten my Willie again.
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here's a bealtb to tbcm tbat's awa\*

1. win - na wish gude luck to the cause, May ne - ver gude luck be their fa, Hin-ny! It's

2. health to Char-lie, the chief <>f the Clans, Al - though that his hand be but sma', Hin-ny! Here's

1. gude to be mer - ry and wise

;

2. free - dom to him that would read ;

It's gude to be hon-est and true

;

There's free -dom to him that would write;

It's

There's

1. gude to be aff wi' the auld Be - fore we be on wi' the new, Hin-ny!
2. nane ev- er fear'd that the truth should be hear'd But they whom the truth would in - dite, Hin-ny!

P3
-i—^—=1-

I
3=2-

* •

i
i

-—

L-m—

-

—m u

i
j 1 1m

—jt-*- m —«

m
* Hogg, in his Jacobite Relics, Series I., introduces this air to words beginning. " Here's a health to them thats awa' !

" In his note to
the *"ng, p. 217. he remarks: " This has always been a popular air, and one of those songs that Allan liamsay altered into a love song for the
sake of preserving the old chorus, which he has done in many instances, and for which he can scarcely be blamed ; because to have published
any of the Jacobite songs at that day was risking as much as his neck was worth." Burns wrote the above verses in 1792. They are supposed
to be in honour of the Liberal leaders of the House of Commons. By " Charlie, the Chief of the Clans " is meant the Right Hon. Charles Fox.
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Voice.

1bie upon UMelanos ano laiob upon £a$.
BONNIE GEORGE CAMPBELL.*

h Moderato .

- , —
#

Piano.

1. tlie up - on me-lands and

2. Doun cam' his mith-er dear,

3. Sad - died and lx* >t - ed and

3=
1. laigh up - on

2. greet - in' fii'

3. bri - died rade

Tay,

sair

;

he.

Bon - nie George Camp - bell rade out on a day ; He
And out cam' his bon - nie wife ri - vin' her hair; "My
A plume in his hel - met, a sword at his knee; But

cres. p

1. sad - died, he

2. mea - dowa lie

3. toom cam' the

bri - died, and

green, and my
sad - die a'

gal - laut

corn is

blui - dy

rade he,

tin - shorn,

to see,

Ami hame cam' his

My barn is to

Oh, hame cam' his

1. guid horse,

2. bigg, and

3. guid horse,

but

I'm

but.

nev -

left

nev -

I

er

a'

er

cam

for -

cam'

he!

lorn !

he!

Laat time. m
poco rit.

pi 1
-i—

• This ballad is supposed to be a t^m»nt for one of the adherents of the house of Argyle. who was killed in the battle of Glenlivat,

3rd October, 1594. The air is included in Smith's Scottish Minstrel. 1822.
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1bo\v bl^tbc ilk morn was 3 to sec.
THE 1SRUME O' THE COWDENKNOWKS*

Andante con motto espressione. ,

Voice.

2-

1. How Wythe ilk mom was
2. I want - ed nei - tlier

3. He tun'd his pipe and
1. Hard fate, that I should

S. A - dieu, ye Cow - den-

PlANO.

1.1 To see My swain come o'er the hill

!

'2. yowe nor lamb While his flock near me lay;

3. play'd sae sweet, The birds sat list' - ning bye

;

4. ban - ish'd be, Gang hea - vi - ly and mourn,
5. knowes, a - dieu ! Fare - weel a' plea - sures there

;

He
He
E'en

Be -

Ye

skipt

ga -

the

cause

sods,

the burn and
ther'd in my
dull cat - tie

I lov'd the

re - store me

poco rit.

B
1. flew to me ; I met him with good - will.

2. flock at nijht, And cheer'dme a' the day.

3 stood and gaz'd,Charm'd with the mel - o - dye.

4. kind - est swain That ev - er yet was born.

5. to my swain, Is a' I crave or care

!

Oh, the brume, the bonnie, bonnie brume ! The

=1-

ST S7
poco rit. ^

—

Jr

poco rit.

1i

—

r-

st
brume o' the Cow-den- knowes ! f I wish I were with mv dear swain,With his pipe and mv yowes.

i» !

—

—

» h

* This ballad appears in Ramsay's Tea-Table Miscellany, 1724 ; it is there signed with the initials S.R. The air belongs to a much earlier
period. Stenhouse (Johnson's Scot's Museum Illustrations') considers it to be one of the Scottish tunes introduced into England not long after
the union of the crowns, 1603. We have adopted the older version of the air as given by Thomson, Oswald, and McGibbon. The more
modern version is found in Watt's Musical Miscellany, vol. vi., 1729. and in the last number of the first act of fhe Beggar's Opera, 1727, the
duet between Polly and Macheath, beginning :

" The miser thus a shilling sees."

t Thomson's version differs here—" I wish I were at hame again To milk my daddy's ews" (see Orpheus Caledomus, 1725, p. 10X
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Voice.

Piano.

jk Andantino.

(Lullaby.)
Ancient Lochaber " Cronan " or Lullaby.

Translated from the Gaelic by Lachlan MacBean.
p£

1
1

1. Hush - a - by, dar - ling, and
2. Lul - la - by, lit - tie one,

3. Soft - ly and si - lent - ly

4. Pla - cid - ly, peace - ful - ly,

— »
i
» r-»3

1
» i- » \-

--!-

1. hush - a - by,

2. bon - nie wee
3. eye - lids are

4. slum - ber has

dear 0, Hush - a - by,

ba - by, He'll be a

clos - Dear - est wee
bound him. An - gels are

darl - ing will yet be a lie - ro;

he - ro, and fight for us may - be;

jew - el, so gent - ly he's doz - ing

;

lov - ing - ly watch -ing a - round him;

1. None will be big - ger or brav - er or strung

2. Cat -tie and hor - ses and sheep will his prey

3. Soft - ly he's rest - ing by slum - ber o'er - tak

4. Beau- ti - ful spi - rits, his sor - row be - guil

er, Lul - la - by, lit - tie one,

be, None will be bold - er or

en, Souud-ly he's sleep-ing and
ing, Sweet-ly they whis-per and

1. cry - ing no Ion - ger.

2. brav - er than ba - by.

3. sweet-ly he'll wak - en.

4. ba - by is smil - ing.

* From Songs and Hymns of the Scottuh Highland*. 1888, by the kind permission of the editor. Sir. Lachlan MaclSean. The meJody is

very old and wx-s published for the first time by Mr. MacBean
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Moderato.

(Caqabahan Gaolach.) •

Old Lochabcr Lullaby.

Translated from the (iaelic by Malcolm MacFari.ank.

Yoke. €^H

p; ?—£—^~

'•

\

P leyato.

Lj_ _4_

—

-J S .5

=—j—\—J-^—

r

1*1 A NO.

Ped. Ped. Ped. fped.

v f

aempre am Pcd.

1. Hush ye, my bairn- it-, my bon - nie wee lad - die, When ye're a man, ye shall

2. Hush ye, my bairn -ie, my bon - nie wee lam - mie, Routh o' guid things ye shall

3. Hush ye, my bairn -ie, my bon - nie wee dear - ie, Sleep! come and close the e'en

1. fol - lowye're dad - die; Lift me a coo and a goat and a we - tlier,

2. bring to your mam - mie ; Hare frae the mea - dow, and deer frae the moun - tain,

3. hea - vy and wear - ie ; Closed are the wear - ie e'en, rest ye are tak - in'

—

m3 « M—Sh

poco ri£.

3
1. Bring - mg them hame to yer Min - nie thi - ge - ther.

2. Grouse frae the muir - land, and trout frae the foun - tain.

3. Soun' be your sleep - in', and bright be your wak - in'.

Ped. Ped.

* This is another ancient Lochabar lullaby. It speaks of a time when " cattle lifting " was considered an honourable occupation, and
engaged in by every chief who could venta'-e to do so. The Clan MacKay were known as CUxnn Aoidhnan creach, MacKay of the Raids;
while the gathering tune of the Clan MacFarlane w 'Thogail nam bo. To lift the cattle
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Voice.

Piano.

3 t>ream'fc> 3 las wbcre flow're were sprinomo.
THE DREAM.*

Mcito ditdcuite.

Verses by Burnb.

i as
1. springing, Gai - ly in the sun-ny beam, And listning to the wild birds sing -ing, By a fall - ing cry - stal

2. morn-ing, Such the pleasures I en- joy'd; But langomoon, loud tempests storm-ing, A' my flow'-ry bliss de-

^9 5

m 2=^

S».£? S»-

EES*
1. stream; Straight the sky grew black and dar - ing, Thro' the woods the whirlwinds rave; Trees with

2. stroy'd ; Tho' fickle for - tune has de - ceiv'd me, She promis'dfair,andperform'd but ill; Ofmonya

1

i

rit.

3^±

1. aged arms were war-ring 0"er the swell - ing drum-lie wave.

2. joy and hope be-reav'd me, I bear aheai t,shall Bupport me still.

rit. P caress. ri>.

tea

fiim.

3«

1F
* Hums composed these two stanzas when he wa« seventeen years ot ape. The air fir«t appear? in Johnson's Scots' Musical Museum. Sonp

No. 146, and seems to have an Irish ring about it.
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3*11 brt> bcart be still*

Verses by Thomas Pbinqle, died 1834.

Andante. Ancient Border Melody.

Piano. espress, un poco ritardando.

SL,_= I

f
rcfc

r

i
P

1. I'll bid my heart be

2. They bid me cease to

3. My cheek has lost its

still,

weep,

hue,

4= :t:

m

And check each strug - gliug

For glo - ry gilds his

My eye grows faint and

r*

p

P

1. sigh;

2. name;

3. dim

;

And there's none e'er shall know My soul's cher-ish'd woe, When the

Ah! 'tis there - fore I mourn, He can nev - er re - turn To en •

But 'tis sweet - er to fade In grief's gloo-my shade, Than

T i

5

* This song was first published in Albyn's Anthology, 1816. On p. 41 of that work, Alexander Campbell, the Kditor, has the following
note " This sweetly rural and plaintive air, like many others of the more ancient Border melodies, has but one part, or rather ore measnre.
It was taken down by the Editor from the singing of Mr. Hogg and his friend Mr. Pringle, author of the pathetic verses to which it is

united." Campbell gives three of ths original verses beginning, "O once my thyme was young."
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3 climb tbe mountains.
THE BOATMAN.*
(Fear a Bhata.)

Translation from the Gaelic by Lachlan MacBeak.

1. I climb- the moun - tains, and scan the o - cean For thee, my
2. Fmm pass - ing boat - men I'd fain dis - cov - er If they have

3. My lov - er pro - mised to bring his la - dy A silk - en

4. My heart is wea - ry with cease - less wail - ing, Like wound - ed

1. boat - man, with fond de - vo - tion, When shall I see thee? to - day? to -

2. heard of, or seen' my lov - er
;
They nev - er tell me— I'm on - ly

3. gown and a tar - tan plai - die, A ring of gold which would show his

4. swan when her strength is fail - ing, Her notes of an - guish the lake a -

* From .longs and Hymns of the Scottish Highlands, by the kind permission of the Editor, Mr. Laclilan MacHean. Thi< melody U one of
the many ancient (iaelic airs, about which it is almost impossible to obtain any historical information. It is evidently very old, and is one
of the most beautiful and popular melodies of the Scottish Highlands.
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7 f
M (•

—

-
poeo m.

* • ^ '

—

—i—
¥— *— 2 -V- - i : ^

1. mor - row ? O do not leave me in lone - ly aor - row

!

2. chid - ed| And told my heart has been sore mi.s - guid - ed.

\\. Mm - bianco, I>ut, ah ! I fear me for his re - mem - brance.

4. wa - ken. By all her com rades at last for - sak en.
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3 bac laifc a bcrrin' in eaut.*

Allegretto. Verses by James Tytler.

Voick. ^1
r

Piano. mf /

1. I hae laid

2. I hae a house

3. I hae a hen

a her - rin' in saut,

on yon - der muir,

wi' a hap - pi - ty leg,

Lass, gin ye lo'e me,

Lass, gin ye lo'e me,

Lass, gin ye lo'e me,

r

1. tell me noo! I

2. tell me noo ! Three spar

3. tell me noo ! And il

s
—

t

hae brew'd a for - pet o' maut, An'

rows may - be dance on the floor, An'

ka day it lays me an egg, An'

£E2

* The construction of this air proves it to be of considerable antiquity. Tytler * jwera is merely a slightly altered version of a fragment
published in Herd's Collection, 1776, vol. ii., p. 22, beginning, " I hae layen three herring in sa t.'' An old English song on a similar subject
cin be tniced back as far as Henry Vlll.'s time. A version of it occurs in H'Urfey's Fillt to I'uriie Melancholy, vol. lii.. p. 114, and each
verse closes with " I cannot, cannot come every day to wooe." The air is in Aird's Selection of Scotcli, etc.. Airs, vol. ii., 1782.
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mn

1. cau - na come il - ka day to woo!

2. can - na come il - ka day to woo

!

3. can - na come il - ka day to woo!

hae a

hae a

hae a

cauf 'twill

but, and

keb-bock up

1. sune

2. I

3. on

be a coo,

hae a ben,

my shelf,

3L=

poco rit.

Lass, gin ye

Lass, gin ye

Lass, gin ye

?=t=

I
mf a tempo. f

J. / J i-3
1. I

2. I

3. I

hae a stook

hae three chick

dovv - na eat

'twill sune be a mowe, An' I

ens and a fat hen, An' I

it a' my - self, An' [

can - na come

can - na come

can - na come

mf a feinjio.

Last time.

-J J
day

day

dav

to woo

!

to woo

!

to woo

!
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3 Io'c na a lafctoie but anc*

m
Moderate
mf

1st Verse by John Clunie of Bortbwick,
the three following Verses by Hector Macneill.

Voice.

Piano. )

i

Let

'0

He

—0
lo'e

ith

Me
ends

na a lad - die

ers brag weel o'

nie ! the heart that

wi' a kiss and

ane,but

their gear,

is true

a smile

He

Their

Has

Wae's

m
mf

1. lo'es na a las - sie but me

;

2. land and their lord - ly de - gree;

3. some - thing mair cost - ly than gear :

4. me, can I tak' it a - misssi

He's

I

Ilk

will - ing to make me his

care - na for ought but my
e'en it has nae - thing to

lad - die's un - prac - tis'd in

1. ain ; . . . And his ain I am will to be

•
o dear, . . . For he's il - ka thing lord - iy to

QO. And ilk morn it has nae - thing to

4. guile, . . . He's free aye to daut and to

II
-fe rSS-

^ ^ ^
4 mf

He

His

Ye

Ye

* Thi« air, set to the old English song. " Mv lodging is on the cold ground.'" wa< published in Horsfleld's Vocal Music or the Songster'!
Cbinpanwii. fx-ndon. 17:5. The Rev. John Clunie was born 1757. and died 1H19.
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1. coft me a roke - lay o
1

blue, .

2. words are sae su - gar'd, sae sweet

!

3. world - lings, gae hoard up your store, .

4. las - ses, who lo'e to tor - ment .

And a |iair o' mit - tens o'

And his sense drives ilk fear a -

And treni-ble for fear ought ye

Your woo -ers wi' fause seem and

m
lie1. green ; . . . . He vow'd that he'd ev - er be

12. wa' ! . . . . I lis - ten, poor fool, and 1

3. tyne Guard your trea - sures wi' lock, bar, and

i. strife, .... Play your pranks—I hae gi'en my con

true ; .

greet, .

door,

sent.

And I

Yet how

True

And

m
1. plight- ed nay troth yes - treen.

2. sweet are the tears as they fa' ! .

3. love is the guar - dian o' mine

!

4. noo I am Ja - mie's for life ! . T
1-=1 /*-

2^

—p-
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Voice.

Piano.

3 met apont tbc cairme.

u Poco allegro.

i-^—l

Air: « Jenny Nettles."

SEE — —P « PS—1%
1

-d . S J 1

* * !

2. I met a-yontthe cair-nie

3. I met a-yont the cair - nie

i si«5-=7 ri

1. Jen - ny Net -ties, trig an' braw, A -mang theshaws o' Bar - nie, Skip-ping light-ly bare - foot. The

2. Jen - ny Net -ties, trig an' braw, A - mang theshaws o' Bar - nie, Skip-ping light-ly bare - foot. My
3. Jen - ny Net -ties, trig an' braw, A -mang theshaws D* Bar - nie, Skip-pins light-ly bare - foot. My

3-

:

m

spread - ing ro - ses, wet wi' dew, Are

had - din' stands on yon - der glen, I

bon - nie las - sie trig an' neat, Nay

no

hae

fair

sae sweet as Jen - ny's mou', Her

a but, I hae a ben ; Gin

er trips on Lon - don street, Her

=E

&
0
i

«/

* t

5fe
=3?

i
1. dim - pled cheek, and e'en sae blue, A - mang the hea - ther bare - foot. I

2. ye'll be la - dy o' my ain, Yell gang nae lang - er bare - foot. A
3. glanc - ing e'e sub - dues my heart A - mang the hea - ther bare - foot. The

* The author of these verses is unknown. An older and coarser version is foand in Ramsay's Tea-Table Misrdlany. A tone occurs in

the Skene MS., entitled, " I love my love for love again," which is considered t-> lie an early version of the air ™ Jenny Nettles." For an
interesting account of the strange being known as Jenny Nettles, see Mr. R. Chambers' note to the eong in Sonfft of Scotland prior to llurm-

The tune is inserted in Bremner s Scott Reels. Bk. x.. 1760.
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WE

1. took her hand, I preas'd it,— 1 ask'd if she could fan - cy me; My
2. silk - en gown then ye shall hae, A dead - in' new frae taj> to tae, A
S. spread - ing ro - ses, wet \\i' dew, Are no sae sweet as Jen - ny's mou', Her

I

cres.

3^

1

i

heart

pair

dim

ye hae dis tress'd it, A - com - ing frae the mar
o' shoon an' stock - in's tae, To keep you frae gaun hare

pled cheeks and e'en sae blue, A - mang the hea - ther bare

ket.
|

foot. V I

foot.)

7"

-e3

i IS fc-

met a - yont the cair - nie Jen - ny Net - ties, trig an' braw, A - mang the shaws o' Bar - nie,

-Jv S • =t— H*-^ 5T-^

—

—s>

"I
: 1

Skip - ping light - ly bare - foot.

#±=T 1 Tl -i-2
i i

:

V
rrtf

—

^

/

—N^j— » >, f
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r

1

(*-

1 —L.
-£-*-0-
JLJ,

—

1
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Voice.

3 met four chaps pon birfes amano.

JENNY'S BAWBEE*

Allegretto vivo.

Verses by Sir Alex. Boswbll.

^5

PlANO.
m/ ^—

"

3

32:
-rg-j:

Ped.

I

1. I

2. The

3. A
4. A
5. Drest

6. She

7. Then

1. met four chaps yon birks a - mang Wi' hing - ing lugs an' fa - ces lang; I-

9 first, a rap - tain to his trade, Wi' skull ill lin'd, but back weel dead, March'd

3. law - yer neist wi' blath - rin' gab, Wha speech - es wove like on - y wab, In

4. Nor - land laird niest trot - ted up Wi' haw - sand naig, and sil - ler whip, Cried

5. up just like a knave o' clubs, A Thing cam' neist (but life has rubs) ; Foul

fi. bade the laird gae kame his wig, The sod - ger no to strut sae big, The

7. John - nie cam', a lad o' sense, Al - though he had na mon - y pence, And

* A fragment of the old song is given in Herd's Scots Songs, 1776, vol. ii., p. 204. Boswell'8 verges were published anonymously in '.803.

He shortly afterwards presented them to George Thomson for his collection of Scottish melodies. Sir Alexander Boswell was a son of the

biographer of Dr. Johnson. He was born in 1775, and died in 1822. The air is derived from an old Scottish dance tune, which Campbell
has published in his Collection of Keels, 1778, as" .Jenny's Babee.*'
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0 3=

f
3

1. spier'd at nee - bour Bal - dy Strang, Wha's they 1 see ? Quo'

2. round the barn and by the shed And pap-pit on his knee. Quo'

3. ilk ane's corn aye took a dab, And a' for a fee. Ac -

4. " There's my beast, lad, baud the grup Or tie't to a tree. What's

5. were the roads, and fa' o' dubs, And jau-pit a' was he. He

6. law - yer no to be a prig; The fool, he cried, "Te - hee! I

7. took young .Jen - ny to the spenee, Wi' her to crack a wee. Now

Ped.

IN 45

1. he, "Iik cream -fae'd, paw - ky chiel, Thocht he was cun - ning as the de'il, An'

2. he, " My god - dess, nymph, and queen, Your beau - ty's daz - zled baith my e'en ! " But

3. counts he owed through-out the toun, And trades-men's tongues nae mair could droun ; But

4. gowd to me? Pve walth o lan'! Be - stow on ane o' worth your han'!"He

5. dane'd up squint - in' thro' a glass, And grinn'd " I' faith, a bon - nie lass
! " He

6. kenn'd that I could ne - ver fail! "But she preen'd the dish - clout to his tail, And

7. John - nie was a cle - ver chiel, And here his suit he press'd so weel, That

5

test
t

1. here they cam' a - wa' to steal

2. - de'il a beau - ty he had seen

3. now he thocht to clout his gown

4. thocht to pay what he was awn

5. thocht to win, wi front o' brass,

6. soused him wi' the wa - ter pail,

7. Jen - ny's heart grew saft as jeel

;

Jen -ny's baw - bee."

But Jen -ny's baw - bee.

Wi' Jen -ny's baw - bee.

Wi' Jen -ny's baw - bee.

Jen -ny's baw - bee.

And kept her baw - bee.

She birl'd her baw - bee.

if

A—4-

P

G 2
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3 mourn for tbc UMablanos.*

Gaelic words and translation by (Fuadach nan Gaidheal.)

Henry Whyte (Fionn).

Andante, con esjrressione.

Air :
" Lord Lovat's Lament."

Piano.

1. I moimi for the Highlands,now drear and for-sa-ken,The lands of ruy fa-thers,the gal-lant and brave.To make
2. 0 where are the par-entsaud bairns yonderrov-ing?The scene of their gladness is far o'er the main ; No

1. room for the sportsman their lands were all ta - ken, And they had to seek out new homes o'er the wave.0
2. blithe-hearted milkmaid now cheers us at gloaming, The herd-boy no long-er is seen on the plain. The

i

1. shameon the ty-rants who brought de - so-la - tion,Who ban-ish'd the brave and put sheep in their place,Where
2. lark still is soar - ing, and sings inherglo- ry, With no one to list - en her sweet morning lay ; The

mf

+- 1

—

^3=
dim. poco rit.

1. oncesmil'dthe gar-dens, rank weeds have their sta-tion, And deer are pre-ferred to a leal-hearted race

2. clans-men are gone,—but their deeds live in sto - ry,—Like chaff in the wind, they were borne far a-way

4
—« *— —•-«-5—

*

1
N— 'dim. poco nt

* From the '"rftie Lyre, by kind permission. Mr. Henry Whyte wrote these versee to sait a pipe-tune called " Lord Lovat's Lament,"
which has sinoe become very popular as a vocal air.



Voice.

Piano.

3'm wearin' awa\ 3obn.
THE LAND O' THE LEAL.*

Adagio, con espressioite

85

Verses by Lady Naiknk.

5
—~

—

^ m

1. wa', John, Like snaw - wreaths in

2. true, John, Ye' re task is end - ed

3. eye, John, My soul langs to be

"rit

thaw, John, I*m wear - in' a - wa' To the

noo, John, And I'll wel-come you To the

free, John, And an - gels wait on me— To the

r
*S !-g—

«

1—

poco rit. e dim.

If

1. Land o' the Leal.

2. Land o' the Leal.

3. Land o' the Leal.

There's nae sor - row there, John, There's nei - ther cauld nor

The bon - nie bairn's there, John, She was baith good and

Now fare ye weel, my ain John, This warld's care is

poco rit. dim. I P

2*

r =fc

poco rit

1

care, John, The day is aye fair

fair, John, And we grudg'd her sair

vain, John, We'll meet and aye be fein

—4-

In the

To the

In the

Land o' the

Land o' the

Land o' the

Leal.

Leal.

Leal.

0 * -S-

-«—• --

5^
1- I

4
* This beautiful lyric was written by Lady Naime as a token of sympathy to a friend whose child died. It was long considered to be the

composition of Robert Burns. The melody is another version of" Hey, tuttie tattie," see p. 195.
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Voice.

3'm ower \>ouno to marr\> yeV

id
Con spirito.

m 4=

1. I"m ower young, I'm

2. I'm ower youug, I'm

3. I'm ower young, I'm

ower young, I'm

ower young, I'm

ower young, I'm

3^
to/

t-
1. ower young to mar

2. ower young to mar

3. ower young to mar

rv yet, I'm

ry yet, I'm

ry yet, I'm

ower

ower

young, 'twad

youni;, 'tw-ad

10

be

be

sin

sin

ower young, 'twad be

To

To

To

3

m
3

1. tak'

2. tak'

3. tak"

me frae

me frae

me frae

my mam - mie

my mam - mie

my mam - mie

yet. I am my mam-mie's ae bairn, Nor

yet. For 1 hae had my am way, Nane

yet. Fu' loud and shrill the frost - y wind Blaws

3 *

m
r=t
•&

* The chorus of this song is old ; the rest was written by Burns for Johnson's Scots' Musical Museum. Bums' verse- have, however,
gradually undergone a considerable change to suit modern taste. The original melody to which the song was set, was the old tune, ' O'er
young to' marry yet," publUhediu Bremner's Scott Times, Bk. IV., 1759 ; but since the beginning of the present century it has been entirely

displaced by the modern sprightly strathspey tune given above.
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it
1. of my hamc am wea - ry yet; And I wad hae ye learn, lad, That

2. dares to con - tra - diet me yet ; Sae soon to say I wad o - bey, In

3. through the leaf - less tim - mer, sir, But if you come this gate a - gain, I'll

II

m
4

i l m
tor me maun

I daur - na

er be gin

tar - ry yet. For I'm

ven - ture yet. For I'm

sim - mer, sir. For I'm

——. o>

ower

ower

ower

young,

young,

young,

I'm

I'm

I'm

ower

ower

ower

young, I'm

young, I'm

young, I'm

3

i

ms5
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1. ower young to mar - ry yet, I'm

2. ower young to mar - ry yet, I'm

3. ower young to mar - ry yet, I'm

m

ower young, 'twad be a shame To

ower young, 'twad be a shame To

ower young, 'twad be a shame To

3

1. tak' me frae

2. tak' me frae

3. tak' me frae

m
m

my mam - mie yet.

my mam - mie yet.

my mam - mie yet.

mf

M '

a
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3'vc seen tbe smiling.

THE FLOWEES O' THE FOREST.*

Verses by Miss Rutherford (Mrs. Cockburn).

Voice

Piano.

sempre con Ped.

poco rit

—-8—

felt . . all its fa - vours, and found its de-cay.

dread tern - pest roar - ing be - fore part - ing day.

Sweet was its bless - ing,

I've seen Tweed's sil-ver streams

poco cres.

1. Kind...

2. Glitt'rin°r

Its

in

car

the

ess

sun-ny

ing, But now

beams, Grow drum

'tis .... fled, .... 'tis

lie and dark as they

poco cres.

* A version of this melody appears in the Skene MS., circa 1615-1 620, as ' The Flowers of the Forreste." Miss Rutherford, the authoress
Of the verses, was born in 1712. She married Mr Patrick Cockburn of Ormiston in 1731, and died at Edinburgh in her »5th vear. Uy The
forest in this song is meant the whole of Selkirkshire and a part of Peeblesshire. In olden times this district of Scotland was called The Forest

and was tbe favourite huuting ground of the Scottish kings and nobles. Mis-- Rutherford's poem was first published in The Lark, Edinburgh,
1765. p. 37. The modern version of the air is in Oswald's Caledonian J'uckec < wnpanion, Bk. IX., c. 175b.
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L. Bed

2. roll'd

far a - way.

ou their way.

I've

o .

.seen

fie

the for

kle For

m
est a

tune ! . .

rit.

72A 2_J
TO/ «==;

r

poco rit.

Sae bon - nie was

Thy frowns can

\
-

a tempo.

their bloom

not fear

ing, Their

me, Thy

a it # h . zr==- „ con espress. poco rit. ^

1. scent the air per - fum - ing, But now they are wi - ther'd, and a' wede a-way

!

2. smiles can - not cheer me, For the Flowers of the For - est are a' wede a-way

!
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3 wmna marry on$ man.
HE'S AYE A KISSING ME.*

Con spirito.

-Q

- P =T-
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1. I win - na mar - ry on - y man but San - dy owre the lea : I

2. I win - na hae the min - is - ter, for a' his god - ly looks, Nor

3. I win - na hae the sod - ger lad, for he gangs to the war ; I

1. win - na mar - ry

2. yet will I the

3. win - na hae the

cm - y man but

law - yer hae, for

sai - lor lad, be

San - dy owre the lea; I

a' his wi - ly crooks ; I

cause he smells o* tar ; I

I;
r

i

mm
1. win - na hae the Do - min - ie, for

2. win - na hae the plough -man lad, nor

3. win - na hae Dor lord, nor lain', for

guid

yet

a'

he can - na

will I the

their muc - kle

be,

mil - ler,

gear,

But

But

But

—I

-

r

,

* In Gow's Second < olle -turn of Reels. 1788, a tune occurs, entitled " Sandy o'er the lee. or Air. Haird's favourite Reel," and again In hii
Complete Repository, pt ii., another, entitled " He's aye kissing me." But both these airs are entirely different from the one above, which is taken,
with the verses, from the Scots' Musical Museum, vol. ii. (179u). No. 274. In his note to the song. Stenhouse writes, "

' I winiM marry ony man

'

is an Anglo-Soottish production. In 1776, Mr. .lames Hook adapted the words to a new air composed by himself, which was published in

1777. in a collection of songs, sung at Vauxhall by Mr. Vernon," etc

—

Museum Illustrations, p. 257. A good version of the tune occurs in
Aird s Selection of Scotch, etc., Airs, vol. ii., 1782, as " Sandy o'er the Lee."
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3 wish 3 war wbere Eelin lies!

Anda ii te, con espressione. Air: "Fair Helen of Kirkconnel."

F
Piano. />oco r&

*

Ped.

sempre Ped

/>oco a />oco cres.

nicht and

wise the

see her

mak' a

day

gun

lie

gar

On me scho

That ga'e the

And speak na

land o' thy

cries,

crack,

mair !

hair,

0!

Fair

There

And

that I war

Ee - lin in

scho did swoon,

wear the same

i

where

my
wi'

for

5^
poco a poco cres.

i-M
I

— h fc •
1 5^ *

1. Ee - lin lies,

2. arms scho lap,

3. mic - kle care,

4. ev - er - mair,

On

And

On

Un

fair

diet

fair

til

Kirk

for

Kirk

the

con

love

con

day

nel

o'

nel

I

lee!

me.

lee.

dee.

-

r™ -
=3im—

*

-j *

—

1 —Wh—

molto rit.poco rit. ±ZTT
3 1T

* We Rive Charles Kirkpatrick Sharpe's version of ttie melody. He considered it to be the genuine old Ann.indale tune. The tragedy of
" Fair Helen " is too well known to repeat here ; an interesting account of it i< given in the Museum Additional Illustrations, p. 208*.
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3 xoidh 3 were now in that 3sle of tbc Sea.

Allegretto.

(KlLKAN AN FHRAOICIl.)

Translated from the Gaelic of M. MacLeod
by " Fionu " (IIeniiy Whyte).

1. I wish I were now in that Isle of the sea, The

2. This dear -est of Isles is so fer - tile and fair, That

3. At davvn-ing of day when there's mist on the bill, The

1
. The notes of the cue - koo are welcomed in May, And the

5. There ne'er was a pic-ture more love - ly to see, Than the

-Jr^iJ
7 --0 * > N —

i
k—

1. Isle of the Hea-ther, and hap - py I'd be; With deer in its moun -tains, and

2. no o - ther is - land may with it com -pare; Here Gae - lie was spo - ken In

3. milk - maids go skip -ping by foun-tain and rill, When milk - ing their cat - tie they

4. black - bird sings blithe 'mong the sil - ve - ry spray; The lark and the ma - vis pour

5. sun as he sinks in the blue west - ern sea, When home - ward the cat - tie are

y
r
_£ £ N

i
t ^ 1 ^ ^

m=£——? •

-i *=T^_

i -t-

1. fish in its rills, Where he - roes have liv'd

2. a - ges gone by, And here it will live

3. raise a sweet song, And soft - ly the

4. forth their sweet lay, While the lambs in the

5. wend-ing their way, And all things are

mong its heath-cov - er'd hills,

till the o - cean runs dry.

e - choes the cho - rus pro - long,

mea-dows are spright-ly at play,

still at the close of the day.

* From the Celtic Lyre, by kind permission of the Editor, Mr. Henry Whvte, Glasgow. Tins is a son? in praise of the Island of Lewis.
The air is of native growth, and the Gaelic verses were written by Mr. If. MacLeod, a native bard. The song has attained considerable
popularity in Celtic circles.
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3n a Simmer gloamin?
Verses by William Motherweli

Andante teneramente.

Gaelic Air :
" Gu ma slan a chi mi.''

VOICE

Piano

1. gloam - in', In

2. saw nought A
3. ev - er! My

yon dow - ie dell,

bove, or a - round,

first love, and last,

Twas there we twa first met
We felt that our love

May thy joys be to come-

By . . .

liv'd And
Mine

1. Wea - rie's cauld well.

2. loath'd i - die sound.

3. live in the past!

We
1

In

sat on the brume bank And luik - it in the

naz'd on thy sweet face Till tears fill'd my
sor - row and in sad - ncss, This hour fa's on

i7±

5

dim.

i
1. burn, But side - lang we look'd on
2. e'e, And they drapp't on your wee
3. me; But light as thy love,

Ilk . . .

loof A
May it

ith - er in turn,

warld's wealth to ine.

fleet o - ver thee

!

* Alexander Campbell, in his Albyn's Anthology, vol. i., 1819. has included this air with new verses by himself lieginning, " lilythesome
may I see thee." We have, however, given the preference to Motherwell's beautiful poem. A ( iaelic song, entitled " .Mo chailin dileas donn."
by Rector MacKenzie, Ullapool, and set to the same tune, has in latter years become very popular in the Highlands. Translations uf

MacKenzie's verses are given in The Celtic Lyre, and in Songs and Hymns of the Scottish Highlands.



36 tbcrc, for bonest poverty.

VOICK.

Piano.

Spirituoso.

FOR A' THAT, AN" A' THAT.

H8 ^

95

Verses by Bukns.

L. Is there, for hun-est pov-er-fy, Tliat

2. What though on haine-ly tare we dine, Wear
3. Ye see yon bir- kie, ca'd a lord.Wha
4. A king can niak' a belt - ed knight, A
5. Then let us pray that come it may, As

1. hangs his head, an' a'

2. hod - den - grey, an' a'

3. struts, an' stares, an' a'

4. mar - quis, duke, an' a'

5. come it will for a'

that? The
that? Gi'e

that; Tho'

that ; An
that, That

cow - ard slave, we pass him by, We
fools their silks, and knaves their wine, A
bun - dreds wor - ship at his word, He's

hon - est man's a - bune his might—Gude
sense an' worth, o'er a' the earth, May

1. dare he puir for a' that ! For

2. man's a man for a' that; For

3. but a cuif for a' that! For

4. faith he maun-na fa' that ! For

5. bear the gree, an' a' that ! For

that, an

that, an
that, an
that, an
that, an

that, Our toils obscure, an' a' that ; The
that, Their tin- sel show, an' a' that; The
that, His rib-bon, star, an' a' that; The
that, Their dig - ni-ties, an* a' that; The
that, It's com - in' yet, for a' that, That

rank is

hon - est

man of

pith o'

man to

but
man,
in -

sense,

man,

the gui - nea-stamp, The man's the gowd for a'

tho' e'er sae puir, Is king o' men for a'

de - pen - dent mind, He looks an' laughs at a'

the pride o' worth Are high - er ranks than a'

the warld o'er, Shall bro - thers be for a'

that,

that,

that,

that,

that.

* The authorship of this melody is unknown. Burns wrote the verses in 1794. " They were handed about in manuscript a considerable
time before they appeared in print. They unfortunately came out at a period when political disputes ran verv high, and his enemies did not
fail to interpret every sentence of them to his prejudice" (Stenhouse). Burns also wrote his song, beginning " Tho" women's minds, like
winter winds,'' to the same air. It appears in vol. iii. of the Scots Musical Museum. In Gow's Collection of Reels, pt. i., 1784, the tune occurs
as "Sir John Whitefoord's Strathspey, by Nath. Gow " ; and again, in the Repository, pt. iii., as "There's nae luck about the house ; or, for
a' that and a' that." But as early as 1759, Bremner had printed it in his Scots Reels, Bk. VII., as "Lady Mcintosh's Reel." In AinJ's
Selection of Scotch, etc., Airs, vol. i., issued in 17 S2, and therefor* twelve years prior to Burns' composition, there is a tune which has but
little in common with the one above, entitled " For a' that and a' that."
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3n winter, when tbc rain ram'fc> canlb.

TAK' YOUR AULD CLOAK ABOUT YE.*

Moderate.

- - — F
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1. In win - ter, when the

2. "My Crum-mie is a

3. My cloak was ance a

4. " In days when gude King

5. Now il - ka land has

6. "Guid-man, I wat, it's

7. Now, Bell, my wife, she

rain rain'd cauld, An'

use - fu' coo, An'

gude grey cloak, When
Ro - bert rang, His

its ain lauch, Ilk

thret - ty year Sin'

lo'es na strife, But

331

r
p
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1. frost an' snaw on il - ka hill, An' Bo - reas, wi' his blasts sae cauld, Was

2. she is come of a gude kine ; Aft has she wet the bairns mou', And

3. it was fit - ting. for my wear ; But now its scant - ly worth a groat, For

4. trews they cost but half - a - crown ; He said they were a groat owre dear, And

5. kind o' corn has its ain hool; I think the warld has a' gane wrong, When

6. we did ane an - ith - er ken ; An' we hae had a - tweeu us twa Of

7. she wad guide me if she can ; And to main-tain an ea - sy life I

* A version of this ballad is in the Percy Folio MS., c. 1649, as " Bell my Wine," bnt the one adopted here is from Ramsay's Tea-TaUt
Miscellany, vol. i. A slightly altered stanza from the song is sung by Iago in Othello. It occurs in act ii.. sc. 3. '• King Stephen was a
w rtny peer," ttc. Oswald has inserted the air in the CaUJonian Pocket Companion, Bk. EL, c. 1745; both ballad and air are in Bremner's
Scots Tunes, Bk. I., 1T57.
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1. threat - 'niif a our kye to kill. Then Bell, my wife, who lo'es na strife, She

2. I am laith that she should tyne. Get Up, guidman, it is fu' time, The

3. I have worn't this thret - ty year. Let's spend the gear that we hae won, We
4. ca'd the tai - lor thief and loon. He was the King that wore the croun, And

5. il - ka wife her man wad rule. Do ye na see Rob, Jock, and Hab, As

6. lads and bon - nie las - ses ten. Now they are wo - men grown an' men, I

7. aft maun yield, tho' I'm gude-man. Nocht's to be gain'd at wo - man's hand, Un -

—p-

S 5»

iy. 9

m
1. said

2. sun

3. lit -

4. thou's

5. they

6. wish

7. less

to me

shines i'

tie ken

the man

are gird

and pray

ye gi'e

richt

the

the

o'

ed

we el

her

hast

lift

day

laigh

gal -

may

a'

^ g

4-

f

- i - lie, " Get up, guid-man,

sae hie ; Sloth ne - ver made

we dee ; Then I'll be proud

de - gree
;

It's pride puts a'

lant - lie ; While I sit hurk

they be; If you would prove

the plea ; Then I'll leave aff

1 \-

save Crummie's life, And

a gra-cious end, Gae,

sin' I hae sworn To

the coun-try doun, So

lin' i' the asse ?— I'll

a gude hus-band, E'en

where I be - gan And

1. tak' your auld cloak

2. tak' your auld cloak

3. hae a new cloak

4. tak' thy auld cloak

5. hae a new cloak

6. tak' vour auld cloak

a - bout ye."

a - bout ye."

a - bout me.

a - bout ye."

a - bout me.

a - bout ye."

7. tak' my auld cloak a - bout me.
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Allegretto vivo.

Voicb.

3t fell about tbe flDart'mas time.
GET UP AND BAR THE DOOR*

-fe-X-

1. It fell a -bout the Mart'-nias time, And a

2. "My hand is in my hus - sy"f-skap,Gude -

3. Then by there came twa gen - tie-men, At
4. Then said the one un - to his friend," Here,

5. 0, up then start - ed our guid-man,And an

1. gay time it was then,

2. man, as ye may see,

3. twelve o' clock at night,

4. man, tak' ye my knife,

5. an - gry man was he,

0 ! When our guid-wife had puddin's to make, And
0 ! Should't nae be barr'd this hun - dred year, It's

0 ! They could-na see ne'er house nor ha', Nor
0 ! Do ye tak' aff the auld man's beard, And
0! "Ye'dkiss my wife be - fore my e'en, And

boil them in the

no be barr'd for

coal nor can -die

I will kiss the

scald me wi' pud-din'

r- r
t HP

g—

r

pan,

me,
light,

wi fe,

bree,

0 ! The wind blew cauld, frae east to west, And
0 !

" They made a pac - tion 'tween them twa', They
0! So first they eat the pud-din's white, And
0?" "But there's nae wa - ter in the house,And
0?"Then up an' start - ed our guid- wife, Gied

blew in - to the floor, 0 ! Quoth
made it firm and sure, 0! Wlia
then they eat the black, 0! Though
what shall we do then, 0?""What
three skips on the floor, 0! " Guid -

1 . our guid-man to our guid-wife, " Get up an' bar the door, 0 !

"

2. ev - er spak' the fore - most word, Shoidd rise an' bar the door, 0

!

3. muc-kle thought the. guid - wife then, Yet ne'er a word she spak', 0

!

4. ails ye at the pud - din' broo, Thats boil - in' in the pan, 0 !

"

5. man.ve've sjKikethe fore - most word, Get up and bar the door, O!"

IV*1J. J l1

* From Herd's Collection, vol. ii., p. 159, printed in 1776. Under the title of " The Barring of the Door," the tune is included in Aird V
Selection, vol. ii., 1782.



3t fell on a oa\>.

THE BONNIE BOUSE O' AIRLIE.'
Modtrato.

f1
i\

99

Old Ballad.

Piano.

—
fc *3t

1. It fell on a day, a bon-nie simmer day, When the corn grew green and

2. The la - dy look 'd o'er her win-dow sae hie, An' uh ! but she look't

3. He's ta'en her by the left shoul - der (An' oh ! but she grat

yel

wear'

sair

low, That
ly, And
ly), And

P

m
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1. there fell out a

2. there she spied the

3. led her down to

W * ^ ' F~
great dis - pute Be - tween Ar - gyle and
great Ar - gyle Come to plun-der the bonnie house o'

yon green bank, Till he plunder'd the bonDie house
o'

T

Aii-

Air

Air

lie. The
lie. "Come
lie. " O

m mm3
1—

r

£5 f * f m

1. Duke o' Montrose has writ-ten to Ar-gyle, To come in the morn
2. down, comedown, my la - dy," he says, "Come down and kiss

3. gin myainlord so brave had been at hame, As this nicht he's

in ear

me fair

wi' Char

ly, An'
ly, Or
lie, There

fhf
*

kl

,n jm .
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m
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1. lead in his men, by the back o'Dunkeld,To plun-der the bonnie house o'

2. e'er the morn - in' clear day - light, Til no leave a standin' stanein

3. durst na a Campbell in a' the west Hae plunder'd the bonnie house o'

Air

Air
Aii-

lie.

lie."

lie."

* In the year 1640, the Earl of Airlie having joined the Duke of Montrose in the Royal cause,
unprotected estates of Airlie. The " Bonnie House o' Airlv " was completely plundered and burnt to
Coll., 1S22.

Argyle in his absence attacked the
the ground. The air is in Gow's Sixth
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3t was upon a Xammas ni^bt.*

Verses by R. Burns.
Allegretto.—

±=f±

Air :
" Corn Riggs."

PlANC ^>oro rif.

ir
i _

1. It was up -on

2. The sky was blue, the

Lam - mas night,When corn

wind was still, The moon was shin

.'!. I loek'd her in my fond em -brace; Her heart was beat - ing

4. I hae been blythe wi' com - rades dear, I hae been mer - ry

m ^ —Jr

1. bon - nie, 0 ! Be

2. clear - \\; 0! I

neath the moon's uu

set her down, wi'

?>. rare - ly, 0 ! My bless - ings on that

4. drink - in', 0! I hae been joy - fu'

cloud - ed light I

right good will, A
hap - py place A
gath' - rin' gear ; I

held a -

- mang the

- mang the

hae been

wa

rigs

rigs

to

o'

o'

hap - py

* These verses were written by Burns in his younger years. The tune "Corn Kiggs" is very old. It is in Plavford'9 Choice Ai/res,

I?k. III., 1681, as " A Northern Song," and in A Choice Collection of 180 Loyal Sotigs,i3rd edition, London. 16*5, it is set to a song entitled

"The Loyal Feast." D'Urfey introduced a song beginning, " Sawney was tall and of noble race," in his comedy, The virtuous Wife or dood

Luck at Last, 1680, which was sung to this air ; it seems to nave become highly popular. A* " Sawney," the tune occurs in AjxAlos [lan()uet,

editions of 16s" and 1690 ; it is possible that Playford printed it in some of the earlier issues ot that work which the Editor ha< not seen.

The closing song in The c.enlle Shepherd, " My l'atie was a lover gay," was written to the tune of " Corn Kiggs." Ramsay's tine lyric

entirely extinguished D'Urfey's production ; indeed, it has only fallen into disuse since liurns' "It fell upon a Lamina.* night " became so

popular.
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-tit

1. ear - ly, 01 Wi' srua' per - sua -sum

2. cere - ly, 0! 1 kiss'd her owrc and

3. clear - ly, O ! Shu aye shall bless that

4. fair - ly, 0 ! That hap - py night was

she a - greed To see iue through the

owre a - gain A - mang the rigs o'

hap - py night A - mang the rigs o'

worth them a' A - mang the rigs o'

is
Bfrrfc

sees " - ii
i f

P

1. bar - ley, 0!

2. bar - ley, 0!

3. bar - ley, 0!

4. bar - ley, 0!

Corn bar - ley rigs,

5
i IS 3=

Corn rigs are

bon - nie, 0 ! I'll ne'er for - get that hap - py night, . . A

—F— •
1 /^J""? =q

1-—) • « -i

—

:
5

1

r5
mang the rigs wi' An - nie, 0

!

J ^ j-
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3t's berc awa\ tbcrc awa\ bow tbe\> Mo rin.

LOOXS, YE MAUN GAE HAME.*

Vivace. mf Jacobite Song.

Vonv. far

1. It's here

2. They got

3. Whigs, fare

4. Our lang

a - \va', there a - wa',

to their feet just as

ye a' - weel, ye may
Scot-tisli miles they will

1. how they did rin, When they saw the claus march, an' in earn-est be - gin; It's

2. sure as a gun, 'Twas when- e'er they heard Char - lie to Scot-land was come ;
" Haste,

3. scam - per a - wa', For it's haith, here nae lang - er ye'll whip an' ye'll ca'; Nor

4. tire ye right sair, An' it's ai - blins in moss - es, an' bogs ye will lair; But

i.

o

3*
r i p-

comeowrethe sea. It's loons ye maun gae hame!

come owre the sea." An' loons ye maun gae hame

!

<>wre the sea. An' loons ye maun gae hame!

come owre the sea. An' loons ye maun srae hame!

Smith lias included this song and air in his Scottish Minstrel, vol. ii., p. 85. The author of the verse* is unknown.



3ohn Hnocrson, m\> jo.*

Andante con molto espressionc.

103

Verses by U. BtTBNB.

Piano.

s -
1. John An-der-son, my jo, John, When we were first a - quent, Your locks were like the

2. John An-der-son, my jo, John, We clamb the hill fch.e-gi-tb.er, . . And mony a can - ty

1. ra

2. day,

ven, Your bon
John, We've had

nie brow was brent

;

wi' ane an - ith - er, . .

But
Now

now your brow is

we maun tot - ter

1. held, John, Your locks are like the snaw

;

2. down, John, But hand in hand we'll go
;

But bless - ings on your fros - ty pow, John
And we'll sleep the-gith - er at the foot, John

3a
5 3^

4=2-

p poco rit.

E 122

rit.

1. An - der - son, my jo.

2. An - der - son, my jo.

-sir

rit. P

^3 1

espress.

4=2- 4=2- - -7=

J& |.

1

* A version of the air is in the Skene MS., c. 1615-20, as " Johne Andersonne my Jo." " Paul's Steeple" in Playford's Dancing Master
1651, p. 69, is not unlike the Scotch air. The first appearance of the tune in print a« "John Anderson, my Jo," seems to be in Musik for
Allan Kamsay's Collection, Edinburgh, 1726, Bk. V., p. 114 ; after that it is to be found in many collections of Scottish tunes. Bums wrote
the above verses in 1789 for the Museum, vol. iii.
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Allegretto.

'lAXo.

3obn (BrumHe.*

John Grum - lie swore by the light o' the moon And the green leaves on the tree,

0, he did dress his chil - dren fair, And he put them in their year

The haw -ketcrum - niie loot nae milk, He kirn'd, nor but - ter gat,

John Grum - lie's wife cam' hame at e'en, And laugh'd as she'd been mad
1 The De'il wi' that," quo' sur - ly John, " I'll do as 'twas be - fore

;

^ ±i.
P

m
r
—

^

3

-f* 9

I

he could do more work in a day Than his wife could do in

he for - got to turn the malt, And so he spoiled the

a' gaed wrang, and nought gaed right, He danced wi' rage and

house it was in sic -can a plight, And John sae glum and

that his wife took up a rung, And John made off to the door,

ir
His

And he

Then
Quoth
" Stop,

rose up an' trou-bles e - nou ;

—

sang a - loud as he reel'd the tweel That his wife span yes - ter - day ; .

up he ran to the head o' the knowe, Wi' mon - y a wave and shout

—

he, " I gie up my house - wife-skep, I'll be nae mair gude - wife."

stop, gude-wide, I'll hand my tongue, I ken I'm sair to blame

:

; John

But

She

"In •

But

* These verses seem to have been based on the old ballad entitled, " The Wife of Auchtermnchty," which has come down to us in an
uncorrupted state, owing to its preservation in the Bannatyne Manuscript. Regarding this ballad Mr. William Gunnyon says: " In the

whole range of our ballad literature, there is nothing more thoroughly humorous than 1 The Wife of Auchtermuchty,' which is preserved in

the Banna'tyne Manuscript, and is supposed to be the production of a Sir John Moffat, a ' Pope's Knight.' and was therefore probably

composed about 1520. It has suffered no alteration or corruption."—Illustrations of Scottish History, 1877.
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1. Grum - lie bide at harne, John, and I'll go baud the plow." Sing - ing

2. he for -got to mind the hens, And the hens a' laid a - way. Sing - ing

3. heard him as she heard him not, And steer'd the stots a - bout. Sing -ing

4. deed," quo' she, "I'm weel con -tent, Ye may keep it the rest o' your life." Sing - ing

5. hence - forth 1 maun mind the plow, And ye maun bide at hame." Sing - ing

L fal de lal lal

2.

3.

4.

5. fal de lal lal

mm

fal de lal lal

fal de lal lal

fal de lal lal

1%. Zm
3 —!

l-

2.

3.

4.

5.

Grum
he

heard

deed,"

hence -

- lie bide

for - got

him as

quo' she,

forth I

at hame, John, And I'll go

to mind the hens, And the hens a'

she heard him not, And steer'd the

" I'm weel con - tent, Ye may keep it the

maun mind the plow, And ye maun

haud

laid

stots

rest o' your life."

at

the plow."

a - way. .

a - bout. .

bide hame."

m
-g- «fr

-4-
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Verses by Burns.
Allegretto vivo

Xast m>a\? a braw wooer/

Air: "The Lothian Lassie."

VoiCE.

1. May
3. weel

a braw woo - er cam' doun the lang glen, And sair wi' his love he did deave me ; I

stock-it mail - in', him-sel' o't the laird, And marriage aff- baud,was his prof - fer; I

a' the next week, as I fret -ted wi' care, I gaed to the tryst o' Dal -gar - knock, And
. spier'd for my cou - sin, fn' cou-thie and sweet, Gin she had re - cov-er'd her hear - in', And

I hat - ed like men,—The deuce gae wi' him
I kennt it, or cared, But thocht I micht hae

braw fic - kle woo - er was there!—Wha glow - er'd as he'd seen a

. shoon fit - ted her shauch-l'd feet,—Gude sauf us! how he fell a

1. lieve me, be - lieve

3. of - fer, waur of

5. war - lock, a war
7. swear - in', a - swear

^ " v j-
me, The deuce gae wi' him
fer, But thocht I micht hae
lock, Wha glow - er'd as he'd

in', Gude sauf us ! how he

to be - lieve

a waur of

seen a war
fell a - swear

fer.

lock.

r -»

m i:=!: -3-

* "This humorous song was written by Burns in 1787, for the second volume of the Museum; but Johnson, the publisher who was a

religious and well-meaning man, appeared fastidious about its insertion, as one or two expressions in it seemed somewhat irreverent. Burns
afterwards made several alterations upon the song and sent it to Mr. George Thomson tor his collection, who readily admitted it into his

second volume, and the song soon became very popular. Johnson, however, did not consider it at all improved by the later alterations of our

bard He therefore published the song as originally written by Burns for his work."

—

(Museum Illustrations, p. 460.1 The song

and air appear in the sixth volume of the Museum, p. 538. Stenhonse gives the original name of this tune as " The Queen of the Loathians.

A copy of the old verses is given after Burns' song in the Museum. AVe have adopted the version of " Last May a braw wooer,*' sent by
Burn* to George Thomson.
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g He
2. Be spak
4. But what
G. Out ower
8. He begg'd,

o' the darts o1 my
do ye think ? iu a

my left shoul - ther I

for Gude - sake, I wad

2. bon - me black e'en, And vow'd
4. fort - nicht or less,— The de'il's

6. gied him a blink, Lest nee

8. be his wife, Or else

for my love

iu his taste

hours micht say

1 wad kill

he
to

I

him

was
gang
was
wi'

dee
near

sau

sor

in-
ner!

cy;
row

;

I

He
My
Sae,
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2. said he micht dee when he lik

4. up to the Gateslack to my
6. woo - er he ca - per'd as he'd

8. e'en to pre - serve the puir bo

33: m
ed for Jean,—Now Gude for

cou - sin Bess,—Guess ye how, the

been in drink, And vow'd that I

dy in life, I think I maun

gie me for

jaud ! I could

was his dear
wed him to -

=tz=

1 fcj,

J mm
r i r :0

t

2. lee - in', for lee - in', Now Gude for - gie me for lee - in'

!

4. bear her, could bear her, Guess ye how, the jaud! T could bear her!
<i. las - sie, dear las - sie, And vow'd that I was his dear las - sie!

8. mor-row,to - mor-row, I think I maun wed him to - mor - row!
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Voice.

Piaxo.

i

Verses by Thomas Lyle
Poco (dlrgrttto.

let us baste to IRelvin (Breve.

KELVIN GROVE.*

.Air : "0 the shearin's no for vou."

E3E
1. Let us haste to Kel-vin Grove, bon-iiie

2. Let us wan - der by the mill, bon-nie

3. 0 Kel - vinbanksare fair, bon-nie

4. Then fare - well to Kel - vin Grove, bun-nie

y>—J-
sie, 0! Thro' its maz - es let us rove, bon-nie las - sie, 0! Where the

sie, 0! To the cove be-side the rill, bon-nie las - sie, 0! Where the

sie, 0! When in sum - mer we are there, bon-nie las - sie, 0! There the

sie, 0! And a - dieu to all I love, bon-nie las - sie, 0! To the

i
rose

glens

May
riv

in all her

re - bound the

pink's crini

er wind

pride Paints the

call Of the

son plume Throws a

ing clear, To the

hoi - low din - gle

roar - ing wa - ters'

soft but sweet per
fra - grant scent - ed

side, Where
fall. Thro'

fume Bound
brier, E'en

the

the

the

to

; * f f !
,
, I 1 .
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P
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cres.
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1 » B| 0
1—m P —
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—p

mid - night fai - ries

moun-tain's rock - y
yel - low banks of

thee, of all most

1 1

glide, bon-nie
hall, bon-nie

broom, bon-nie
dear, bon-nie

las

las

las

las

sie,

sie,

sie,

sie,

0!
0!
O!
0!

Last time.

m
r

—
w-

rit.

=7

* This air appear? in R. A. Smith's Sccttish Uinstrtl, vol. iL, 1824, under the title of " Kelvin Water." It seems to have been long known
as "O the shearin s no for vou." u-hfeh is the first line of the old verses to which the tui.e was sung. Kelvin Grove is on the river Kelvin,

near to where it joins the Clyde at Glasgow.
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Piano.

109

Lento.

flDarwclltcm braes arc bonnic.
ANNIE LAURIK.*

S

1. Max-well-ton braes are bon-nie Where
2. Her brow is like the maw-drift, Her
3. Like dew ou the gow - an ly - ing Is the

i • r ^^^g
P Cou molto espressione. , tf^^J

-J

p
Hi

1. ear-ly fa's the dew, . . An' it's there that An-nie Lau-rie

2. neck is like the swan, . Her face it is the fair-est

3. fa' o' her fair - v feet; . . AndKke winds in summer sigh-ins

Gi'ed me her pro - niise true ; Gi'ed

That e'er the sun shone on ; That
Her voice is low and sweet ; Her

r 1 - j-i f3S+ r
-s

—

«rf—Q* r
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f*
p
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co/i espress.

Line her pro - mise true,

2. e'er the sun shone on,

3. voice is low and sweet,

Which ne'er for-got will

And dark blue is her

She's a' the world to

And for bon-nie An-nie
And for bon - nie An - nie

And for bon-nie An-nie

^0—*^-+=±*+=E5&—l+-f=m=^+
1

!

* The older version of " Annie Laurie " first appeared in O. K. Sharpe's A Ballad Book, 1824. In a foot-note, Mr. Sharpe remarks that
the heroine was Annie, daughter of Sir Robert Laurie, of Maxwellton. so created in 1685, and that the author of the song is said to be
Douglas of Fingland. This may be so, but a version of the second verse is in the song " Doune sat the shepherd swaine," preserved in the
Percy MS., c. 1649. Regarding the verses and charming air given above. Lady John Scott has kindlv informed us that the air is her
composition, and that she altered the second verse and entirely composed the third verse of the song. "The earliest copy of Lady Scott's
composition iu the British Museum is marked l»47.
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Voice.

Andante.

flDirfc an' rainp is tbe nicbt.
O! ARE YE SLEEPIN', MAGGIE?

mf

Piano.

5^
Verses by Tannahill.

L. Mirk an' rain -y is the nicht; There's
'1. Fear - lu' soughs the hour- tree bank, The
3. "Boon my breath I daur - na speak For
4. By the door she let him in. He

1. no
2. rift

3. fear

4. cuist

a star in a' the car - ry ; Ligh' - nings gleam a - thwart the

ed wood roars wild and drear - ie ; Loud the i - ron yett does

I rouse your wauk - rife dad - dy ; Cauld's the blast up - on my
a - side his dreep - in' plaid -ie; "Blaw your warst, ye rain and

lift,

clank
,

cheek

;

The
And
Oh,

Since,

3* r r r* ,

dri-vin' win' has win-ter's fu - ry.

cry o' how-lets make me eer- ie.

rise, oh, rise, my bon-nie led-dy !

Mag-gie, noo I'm in a - side ye.

0! are ye sleep-in', Mag-gie? 0! are ye sleep-in', Mag-gie ?

0! are ye sleep-in', Mag-gie? 0! are ye sleep-in', Mag-gie?
0! are ye sleep-in', Mag-gie? 0! are ye sleep-in', Mag-gie

?

Noo, since ye're wauk-in', Mag-gie, Noo, since ye'rewauk-in',Mag-gie,

-9- -Or ~m- * m -w*
mf

5

i
dim. _ rit.

3
1. Let me in, for loud

2. Let me in, lor loud

3. Let me in, for loud

4. What care I for how -

the linn Is roar - in' owre the war -lock craig-ie.

the linn Is roar - in' owre the war - lock craig-ie.

the linn Is roar - in' owre the war- lock craig-ie.

lets' cry, For hour-tree bank, or war - lock craig- ie ?
'

i
f ff dir.

dim.
it.

* The following ie Buchan's note
of a very old song of tbe same name.
It is a favourite all the country over."

to this song in 77« Carland of Scotia, mi i
" This song, by Robert Tannahill. was written to the tunc

There are few, who have ever lifted a foot on a barn floor, that have not danced to Sleepy Maggie.'
The air given above is in Smith's Scvtish Mimtrel, vol. vi., set to tbe song " The Heath cock craw'd."



Ill

Sjiiritusu.
Translated from the Gaelic by Lachlan MacISkan.

Piano

1. fM6r - ag with the tress • es Mow - ing, I will praise thee with de - vo - tion.

2. Far too soon has been thy go - ing, Soon come back a - cross the 0 • cean.

3. Bring a band of maids for spread ing And for dress - ing cloth of scar - let.

4. Thou shalt not go to the stead •ing, Leave vile work for loon and var - let.

5. Oh, my Mor - ag is the sweet est. With her love - ly locks in clus - ter.

6. Coiled and curled in folds the sweet - est, Gleam - ing bright with gold - en lus - tre.

7. Ma - ny lov - ers has my la - dy, In the main - land and the Is- lands.

8. Ma - ny men with sword and plai - die She could sum - mon from the Hijjh-lands.

9. Cer - tes but our maids are clev - er When they get their wea - pons rea - dy.

10. Ma - ny webs they've sort - ed ev - er, Firm - ly han - died close and stea -dy.

11. Thick an' close and firm in aress - ing. Bloo - dy - red and dye un - fad - ing.

12. Come, then, with thy maids for dress - ing, We are rea - dy here for aid - ing.

3

-f* * «
.—— m

Chords.

Then ho - ro, Mor

P —9—*~

Last time. ^

1-

4-
t

—=t

* By kind permission from Songs and Hymns of the Scottish Highlands. Regarding this scng, Jlr. Henry Whyte writes us: " These verses
were composed by the Jacobite Bard, Alex. Mac Donald——commonly called Mac Mhaighstir Alasdair, who was born at the beginning of the
18th century. His father was Episcopal Clergyman at Ardnamurchan. The Bard' attended Glasgow University, and was teacher and
catechist in Ardnamurchan in 1729. When Prince Charlie landed in 1745, MacDona'd joined his standard, and composed soul-stirring songs
to animate his fellow-Highlanders. The song ' Morag ' ha* always been popular. 1 1 is set to the tune of a waulking-song

—

i.e. an action song,
used by those engaged in waulking the home-made cloth, to ensure unanimity of motion. Prince Charlie is represented under the similitude
of Mbrag, a young girl with flowing locks of yellow hair. She had gone over the seas, and the Bard invokes her to return with a party
of maidens (i.e. soldiers) to dress the red cloth, in other words, to beat the English red-coats." f Pronounced Vorack.
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fll>2 heart's in tbc UMGblanfcsJ

Voice.

$

Verses by Bosks.
Andaiitino.

Air: "Crodh Chailean."

2
1. My heart's in

2. Fare - well to

3. Fare - well to

4. My heart's in

-4-

the

the

the

the

-ES-

SE
Piano.
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5.
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1. High-lands, my heart is not

2. High-lands, fare - well to the

3. moun-tains, high co-ver'd with

4. High-lands, my heart is n<>t

here ; My heart's in the High-lands, a - chas - ing the

North! The birth-place of va - lour, the coun-try of

snow ! Fare - well to the straths and green val - leys be -

here
;

My heart's in the High-lands, a - cha - sing the

3- *fjf
-

l
H-W-M: 4

m J *
r

1. deer; A - chas - ing

2. worth ; Wher - ev - er

3. low! Fare - well to

4. deer ; A - cha - sing

the wild deer, and fol-low-ing the

I wan - der, wher - ev - er I

the for - ests and wild - hang- ing

the wild deer, and fol-low-ing the

roe— My heart's in

rove, The hills of

woods ! Fare - well

roe— Mv heart's in

1
T

I W"'~W-
:*^4*

poco rit.

1. High -lands wher- ev - er I go.

2. High - lands for ev - er I love.

3. tor - rents and loud - pour -ing floods!

4. High - lands wher - ev - er I go.

* This is an ancient Gaelic air. It is included in Captain Fraser's Aits peculiar to the Scottish Highlands, 1816, under the title of "Crodh
Chailean," and in K. A. Smith's Scottish Minstrel, 1822, as " Crochallan." I5urns adapted his verses to an old Highland tune entitled, " Failte

na moisg," and it is iD "injunction with this air that the poem appears in Johnson's Scots' Musical Museum, vol. iii.. No. 259.



fll>£ heart 10 sair, 3 fcaurna tell.

MY HliAKT IS SAIH FOtt SOMEBODY.*

Moderate

113

Verses by Bukns.

Voice

1. My heart is sair, I daur - na tell, My
2. Ye l'ow'rs that smile on vir-tuous love, 0,

Pi an

1. heart

2. sweet

is sair for some - bo-dy ! I could wake a win - ter - night For the sake of some - bo-dy.

ly smile on some - bo-dy ! And frae dan - ger keep him free,And send me safe my some - bo-dy.

rit.

1. Och - hone, for some

2. Och - hone, for some

bo-d> !

bo-dy

!

Och - hey, for some - bo - dy

!

Ouh - hey, for some - bo-dy

!

I could range the world a - round,

I would do—what would I not ?—

fat 4

S*=*=i==3
I' rit.

I

i 3±
For

For

the sake

the sake

o some

o' some

bo-dy

!

bo-dy

!

I

=4=

V
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* Ramsay has a song in the Tea-table Miscellany, the first verse of which is :

—
For the sake of somebody, I cou'd wake a winter-night
For the sake of somebody. For the sake of somebody.

Burns wrote his song, " My heart is sair," to an old tune published by Oswald in the Calelonian Pocket Companion, and to this work, in a
note annexed to his manuscript verses, the poet refers Johnson for the music. Johnson's air, however, has been entirely superseded by
the one which we adopt. Regarding it Mr. Peter Buchan writes: " The air is well known and beautiful. We have found it in a Collection
which we have every reason to believe is very old."—Garland of Scotia, 1841. It occurs in Clow's Fifth Collection of Keels and Strathspeys, 1888,
and is there entitled * Some Body. Old."

I
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fll>£ love built me a bonnie bouir.
Molto andante.

Pl^NO.

m 3^
1. My love built me a bon - nie bouir, And clad it a' wi'

2. There cam' a man at mid - day hour, He heard my song and

3. He slew my knicht, to me sae dear, And burnt my bouir, and

4. The man lives not I'll love a - gain, Since that my come - ly

ir
p r

3^

3B
1. li

2. saw

3. drave

4. knicht

ly flow'r

;

my bouir

;

my gear

;

is slain;

A
And

My
Wi'

braw

he

ser

ae

- er bouir

brocht arm

vants a'

lock of

ye

ed

for

his

ne'er did see,

men that nicht,

life did flee,

vel - low hair

Than

And

And

HI

s t I
J *

5t
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m rit. 1^
1. my true

2. brake my
3. left me
4. bind my

lov - er built

bouir, and slew

in ex - trem

heart for ev

for me.

my knicht.

i - tie.

er - mair.m
rit. J >P

* Sir Walter Scott published this song as a " fragment obtained from recitation in the Forest of Ettrick." He considered it as probably
relating to the death of Oockburn, of tfenderland, a noted robber, who was executed in 1529 by command of James V.



fll>\> Xnvc's in Germanic.

Poco lento.

J15

Verses by Hector Macniem,.

Voice.

i
L. My Luve's in Ger-nian-ie, Send him
2. He's brave as brave can be, Send him
3. Our foes are ten to three, Send him
4. He'll ne'er come owre the sea, Wil - lie's

Piano.

3.

hame,
hame,
hame,
slain,

send him hame

;

send him hame

;

send him hame

;

Wil - lie's slain
;

My
He's

Our
He'll

Luve's in Ger - man
brave as brave can
foes are ten to

ne'er come owre the

le,

be,

three,

sea,

Send him
Send him
Send him
Wil - lie's

hame.
hame.
hame.
gane

!

My
He's

Our
He'll

f f

m 1 m
Luve's in Ger-man - ie, Fight -

brave as brave can be, He wad
foes are ten to three, He maun
ne'er come owre the sea To his

ing for roy - al -

ra - ther fa' than

ei - ther fa' or

love and ain coun

tie; He may ne'er his Jean
flee ; But his life is dear

flee, In the cause o' loy -

trie : This world's nae mair

-ie see

;

to me,
al - tie

;

for me,

Send him
Send him
Send him
Wil-lie's

m

3—

I

r

5
hame, send him hame; He may ne'er his Jean - ie see,

hame, send him hame; Oh, his life is dear to me,
hame, send him hame ; In the cause o' loy - al - tie,

gane, Wil - lie's gane ; This warld's nae mair for me,

Send him
Send him
Send him
Wil-lie's

hame.
hame.
hame.

* ;

r \s~jt_JL

* In Hogg's Jacobite Helics, Ser. ii., p. 22, this melody is given with verses beginning, "Ken ye how to tight a Whig. Aikendrum,
Aikendrnm i" Its first appearance in print seems to be in Johnson's Museum, vol. iv. (1792), No, 371, where it is adapted to Jacobitical
verses by Burns beginning, " Ye Jacobites by name." In The Complaynt of Seotlarul, 15-19, chap, vi., a song is mentioned entitled, " Jly lupe
is lyand seik, sent hym ioy, sent hym ioy," which may possibly be the first line of the original ballad eung to the above air.
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flDp Xov>c, 5bc'6 but a lassie pet'

Con sjiirifo.
Verses by James Hogg.

fa2 55r_
- f r

i

3t=

1. My Love she's but a las - sie yet, A light-some love - ly las - sie yet; It

2. She's nei - ther proud nor sau - cy yet, She's nei - ther plump nor gan - cy yet ; But

3. I'm jea - lous o' what bless - es her, The ve - ry breeze that kiss - es her; The

W =t—

p s
p

N-^r S a 1—

—r——
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! TTK=1 K
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* As " My Love She's but a Lassie yet," the air is in Airil a Selection uf Scotch, etc., Airs, vol. ii., 17s J ; in I'.n inner's .stofs fleeis, Uk. III>.

1757. it U called " Miss Farquharsou's Reel."
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:g k-

doL. scarce wad

2. just a jin

3. flow - 'ry beds

To sit an' woo, Down by

kin', Bon - nie blink - in', Ilil

On which she treads, Tho' wae

the stream sae glass

ty - skil - ty las

for ane that miss •

y

sie

es

yet. But

yet. But

her. Then

9
h. S3 - • J i r

if « 1 =1 —i— r 1

—

-*—Jr-J

1. there's a braw time com - in' yet, Where ye may gang a - roa - min' yet, An'

2. 0! her art - less smile's niair sweet Than hin - ny or than mar - ma - lete; An'

3. 0! to meet my las - sie yet, Up in that glen so gras - sy yet; For

hint wi'

right or

all I

glee

wrans,

see

0' joys to be, When fa's the mod

E'er it be lang, I'll bring her to

Are nought to me, Save her that's but

est gloam - in'

a par - ley

las sie

yet.

yet.

yet!
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Andante.

flD\> flIMstp Dell.*

Translated from the Gaelic by Lachlan MacRean.

4

1^ 3-9—

y

p

^4 rj^r
T)~J B
Ped.

dim.

ritard.

3

1. My mis - ty Cor - rie, by deer fre - quent - ed, My love - ly

2. The wa - ter - cress - es sur - round each foun - tain With gloom - y
3. How sweet when dawn is a - round me gleam - ing, Be - neath the

JH?—I X ft h. '
. =! 1 * 5=

> —m » w —

«

1. val - ley,

2. eye - brows

3. rock to

my ver - dant dell,

of dark - est green
;

re - cline, and hear

Soft, rich, and grass - y, and

And groves of sor - rel as •

The joy - ous moor - hen so

sweet - ly

cend the

hoarse - ly

* By kind permission from tongs and Hymns of the Scottish Highlands. With regard to these verses Mr. Henry AVhyte writes : This
pastoral son? is the composition of Duncan Ban Maolntyre, the Glenorchy Bard, who was born in 1721. In this son?, as in his famous poem
in praise of Ben Ddrain, the poet dwells with loving minuteness on all the varied features and the everchanging aspects of nature as these are

displaved in the .Misty Dell. The poem, which contains eighteen verses, has been translated by Robert Buchanan, and will be found in Ins

work entitled Th? lar.d of Isirnc. Maclntvre died in Edinburgh in 1812, and was buried in Gre'yfriatN C hurchyard. The Bard and his poetry

was the subj<"Ct of one of the lectures delivered by the late Principal Shairp, of St. Andrews, from the Chair of Poetry at Oxford, 1877 ; this

lecture is published in the work entitled Aspects of Poetry, published by the Clarendon Press, 1881.
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BE
=i=z
=£=

i

scent

moun

scream

V

ed

tain,

tag,

With ev' - ry

Where loose white

And gal - lant

fluvv'r that

sand lies

moor - cock

I love

all soft

soft era id

so

and

ling

=x=
well

;

clean

;

All thick - ly

Thence bub - bles

The wren is

i
zfc

S
J—J-

1. grow - ing, and bright - ly blow

2. boil - ing, yet cold - ly coil

3. bust - ling and brisk - ly whist

ing, Up - on its shag

ing, The new - born stream

ling, With mel - low mu

P
gy and dark green

from the dark-some

sic, a eease - less

i=3"

m T-

1. lawn,

2. deep

;

3. strain :

i

Moss, can - ach, dai

Clear, blue, and curl

The thrush is sing

sies a - dorn its maz

ing, and swift - ly swirl

ing, the red -breast ring

4-

es, Thro' which skips

ing, It bends and

ing Its cheer - y

1. light

2. bounds

•3. notes

Hard.

the grace - ful

its head - long

the glad re

fawn,

leap,

frain.
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flDv> fllMtbcr's olowran owrc mc."

&

Verses by Allan Ramsay.
Allegretto.

Air: " A Health to Bettv.'

Voice. H2 F-

Piano. i

5* ==

-=r =r

n—

^

1. My Mi - ther's ay glow - rati owre

2. For though my fa-ther has plen

P
mf

ine, Though she did the same be

ty Of sil - ler an' plen-ish - ing

i

m
1. fore

2. dain

Hit' ; i

Yet

can

he's

na

un

get

CO

leave

sweer

cres.

=£=

to look at

to twine wi'

Or

An'

J-m ^ r-— =1 n =t— g I =1 !J—

* These verse were written by Allan Ilamsay for his Tea-tabU Miscellany. 1721. They are entitled "Katy's Answer " and refer to the
preceding song, " The Young Laird and Edinburgh Katy. ' Stenhouse considers that the tune i< one of those which were introduced into

England about the anion of the crowns. It appear* in John Playford's Dancing Master, 1651, and in Purfcy's Pills to Purge Melancholy,

vol. ii., 1719, in connection with a coarse smig. headed "The Female Quarrel ; or, a lampoon upon Fhillida and t'hloris. The words made
to the tune of a country dance, call'd A Health to Iietty." The original verses, entitled " A Health to Hetty," are given by Thomson in his

Orpheus Caledonius, 1725, p. 25. The second strain of trie air, commencing at the ninth bar, is a modern addition.



1. fain wad I tak' your of - fer, Sweet sir, but I'll tine my
2. tu - tor my pa-rents wi' cau - tion ; Be wy - lie in il - ka

1. toch - er; Then San - dy ye'll fret, an' wyte your poor Kate, When-
2. mo - tion; Brag weel o' your land, an' there's my leal hand, Win

n J* 1 i IS i *.
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1. e'er you keek in your toom cof - fer.

2. them, I'll be at your de - vo - tion

!

4
D.C. dal segno %

=q j^T-g-^

ifc*fc
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Voice.

flDp name it is 3acfc.

THE PLOUGHMAN.*

Con spirito
Verses by J. Hamilton.

m
1.

2.

3.

m

My name it is Jack, an' a ploughman my trade, Nae kirk or State mat - ters e'er

Wha's out or wha's in a - mong Tor - ies or Whigs Is nae - thing to me, I will

What tho' when I hap - pen to gae to the toun, The lass - es there ca' me a

53 i—

r

m

(cj) L^gf—U r -^j-4=^= '̂ j *l—j—J-4-J j ^
1. trou - ble my head ; A call - ing mair hon - est I'll ne - ver pur - sue, The

2. turn up my riggs ; Nae par - by or pen - sion shall e'er make me bow, For

3. coun - try cloun ; But sait-ens and silks they would hae un - co feW, With -

* This song with its air appears in A Collection of Twenty-four Scots Songs, by John Hamilton, 1797.
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MY NAME IT IS

N^J^ -

JACK.
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1. swcet-est cm - ploy - meut is baud - iu' the plough. I rise in the morn, as the

2. I'm in - de - pen - dent by baud - in' the plough. Am - bi - tiun 1 ban - ish an'

3. out the ef - fects of my baud - in' the plough. My Peg - gy at hame is far

1. lark I am gay, Be - hind my twa hors - es I vvhis - tie a - way; Health,

2. poor - tith de - fy ; There's nane on the earth sae hap - py as I ; The

3. bet - ter than they, She's ' ten times mair frank an' is e - qual - ly gay, Baith

1. bloom, an' con - tent - ment is wreath'd round my brow,

2. plea - sures of Na - ture a' sea - sons I view,

3. card - in' an' spin - nin' fow weel she can do,

An' a' my de - light

So blest is the man

And lo'es the young lad

-3:

iJt=± 1
-a P-

s
1. baud - in' the plough.

2. tend - eth the plough !

3. fol - lows the plough

!

—

^

"* n
* ^r—* ! !

1

*
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m>£ pretty fll>an?.

Andantino.

PRETTY MARY.*

(Ma!bi Bhoidhkach.)

Verses translated from the Gaelic by C. M. P.

—p —=1Voice.

Piano.

i
=ts=

s
1. My pret - ty Ma - ry, my love - ly Ma
2. Could I but so - journ with thee on

3. Who ev - er saw thee, but felt thy pow

I

0---—9
ry, 0, who can mea - sure the love

ly In some green glen, . . se - cure and

er ? Of Beau- ty's hand-maids thou art the

1 t r
mf

m 33=
sempre con Ped.

— . r»
dim.

1. bear thee? My charm - ing Ma
2. lone - ly, Then nei - ther glo

3. flow - er ; And sense and worth,

ry, I great - ly fear

ry, fame, nor trea

all else ex - cell

me, A - way from

sure Could ev - er

ing, With - in thy

5-

=f=z=

dim.

• From the Celtic Lyre, by kind permission of -Mr. Henry Whyte, Glasgow, who semis us the following note: " ' Pretty Mary' is an
ancient Hebridean air. The verses were composed by Alexander Stewart, a schoolmaster in the island of North L'ist, Invernessshire. The
iuiig was published as early as 1819."



MY I'KrCTTY MAIIY. 1 25

1. thee

2. bring

3. vir

K—|?==jBS~"

1
there is nought can cheer

me halt" such ploa

tu - ous iuind are dwell

me. In storm or sun - shine, wher - e'er I

sure. Thy ab - sence has ... of joy be -

ing. 0 ne'er may e - vil chance come

33
1. wan - der, My wont is

2. reft me, And nought but

3. near thee, 'With grief or

on .

sor -

gloom

thy charms to

row now is

v doubts to

pon - der; Thy im - age

left me ; From day to

fear thee ; But plea - sant

-f w^f=; N

{ H> -V • -J—K-4
^f-

1 IF =- 1

I. ri - - ses up be -

— IF

fore me, And throws love's witch - - ing gla-mour

day .

hopes

'tis sigh - ing,

and nius - inss

i

pin

thine

—c

ing, For thy sweet face

be, To cheer the days

like a sun-beam

un - til thou

3
dim. P
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nr>^ 5ano$ oi'co to me a rincj.

I LOVE MY. LOVE IN SECRET*

Moderat 5.

i

—
i i
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1. My San

2. My San

dy gi'ed

dy brak'

to me a ring, Twas a'

a piece o' gowd, While doun

he - set wi'

his cheeks the

3=

to

1. dia - monds fine; But I gi'ed him a bet - ter thing,

2. saut tears row'd ; He took a hauf an' gi'ed it me,

I

And I'll

* This air is in Playford's .Scotch Tunes, 1700, p. 2, as " I love my Love in seacreit." It Ls also to be found in McGibbon's Scots Tunes,
Kk. I . 1742. and in Oswald's Scuts Tunes, Kdin.. 1742. The old verses were slightly altered for the third volume of Johnson's Scots Museum.
issued February 1790.
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1. gi'ed I

2. keep

ny love this heart o' mine! My San - dy, 0! my
it till the hour I dee! My San - dy, 0! my

—

i

colla voce.

1

-j

mf
i—s» J =

73 -r =f=* F -s| r J
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Voice.

Lento.

IRac mair we'll meet again.'

A NO.

^

p tit.

1. Nae

2. Yet

3. Now

1 i i i—

-

(Si <s> —^ ^~

con Pe

-=l s * 1

in3^
3?

mair we'll meet a - gain, my love, by yon burn-side,

mem'- ry aft will fond - ly brood.on yon burn-side,

far re-mov'd from ev' - ry care.'boon yon burn-side,

Nae mair we'll wan - der thro' the grove, by

O'er haunts which we sae aft hae trod, by

Thou bloom'st, my love, an an - gel fair,'boon

6
3 wm

p

m

i
poco cres

1. yon burn -side; Ne'er a - gain the ma -vis' lay Will we hail at close of day, For we

2. yon burn -side; Still the walk wi' me thou'lt share, Tho' thy foot can nev - er mair Bend to

3. yon burn - side ; And, if an - gels pit - y know, Sure the tear for me will flow, Who must

-I

r
poco cres.

43=

to.:
poco rit.

1. ne'er a-gain will stray doun by

2. earth the gow-an fair, doun by

3. lin - ger here be-low, doun by

i

yon burn - side,

yon burn - side,

von burn - side.

-mm , r-q—,

—

rt7.

r

c?-
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* K. A. -Smith drives this song and air in his Scottish Minstrd, 1822. The air is Highland, and is one of the nianv versions of " Robi
donna tiorach " :—Daft Ilobiu.
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Piano.
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mow in focr green mantle btytbe mature arrays.

MY NANNIE'S AWA\*
. , . . Verses by Burns.
Andante con esprettume. ^ p

1. Now in her green man-tie blythe

2. The snawdrap and prim-rose our

3. Thou lav'-rock that springs f'rae the

4. Come Au-tumn, sae pen - sive, in

P
mm
J-

-4-m
1. Na - ture ar - rays, And lis - tens the lamb - kins that bleat owre the braes, While

2. wood - lands a - dorn, And vi - o-lets bathe in the weet o' the morn; They
3. dews of the lawn, The shep - herd to warn of the grey - break - ing dawn, And
4. yel - low and grey, And soothe me wi' tid - ings o' Na - ture's de - cay ; The

wel-come
bo - som,
ma - vis

win - ter,

in il - ka green shaw ; But to me it's de - light - less—my
sae sweet - ly they blaw, They mind me o' Nan - nie—and
that hails the night - fa', Give o -

and wild - driv-ing snaw, A - lane

ver for

can de -

pi - ty— my
light me—and

* Burns wrote these verses in 1 792. The heroine of the song is " Clarinda " (Mrs. MacLehose) Regarding the melody, George Farquhar
Graham writes in Wood's Songs of Scotland, 1852: "The air we believe to be modern; yet we have not been able to trace it to any composer.
Like many other airs it probably owes its present form to several individuals. It appears to have passed orally from one singer to another
until Mr. George Croall, music seller, Edinburgh, rescued it a few vears ago from threatened oblivion." Mr. Croall's air is simply a version
of another Scottish melody called "Sandv and Jenuv," published in The lioyal Albert Songster, c. 1841.
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<§>, bonnic was \>on ros\> brier;

Voice.

Verses by Bukns.
Andante con inotu.

Air :
" The wee, wee man."

P
6 i8:

Piano. P

3£
r
poco rit.

3=*
con Ped.

i
sj ^

1. O, bon - nie was yon ro - sy brier, That blooms sae far i'rae

2. All iu its rude and prick - Ly bow'r, That crim - son rose, how

i
§ s 1

i

1. haunt o' man, And bon - nie she, and oh ! how dear ! It

2. sweet and lair ; But love is far a sweet - er flow'r A

* John Findlay, in.*orfi«A Historical and Romantic Ballads, vol. ii., 180s, considers this air to be possibly one of the most aDcient of our
legendary tunes. Burns' verses, " O bonnie was yon rosy brier," were written in the summer of 1795, and first published with the above air

in George Thomson's Collection, vol. iii. The singular ballad, known as " The wee, wee man," was preserved by David Herd in his first

volume of Anlient and Modern Scottish Songs, issued in 1769. Its first appearance in conjunction with the air, is in Johnson's .<cots' Musical
Museum, vol. iv., No. 370. As " I'd rather have a piece than a kiss of my Jo," the air is in Aird's sd'ction, vol. i., 1782.



O, BONNIE WAS YON ROSY BItJKU.

1. pur - er was the lov - er's vow, They wit - ness'd in the

2. I the warld nor wish nor scorn, It's joys and griefs a -
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®, can $e sew cushions?*
A NURSE S LULLABY.

Andante e molto legato.

3

> 1Piano. P ft
m 3t

Ped.

2i

1. O, can ye sew cush - ions? And can

2. I big - git the era - die Up - on

ye sew sheets ? And

the tree - top, And

i

con sempre Ped.

ST

can

ave as

sing

the

bal - loo

wind blew

loo

Mv
When

era

the bairn

die did

greats ?

rock.

And

And
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1. hee and baw,

2. hush - a - baw.

bird

ba

ie, And

by, 0
hee

ba

and baw, lamb;

lil - li - loo,

And

And

SEES SEES 3E^

3Ed

poco cres.

5
* This old traditional nursery song appears in Johnson's Scots' Musical Museum, vol. v., No. 444. It was communicated to the publisher ot

that work by Burns. The second verse is given by Stenhouse in the Museu~i Illustrations, p. 394.
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1. liee

2. liee

and

ami

baw,

haw,

bird

bird

- ie,

- ie,

My
My

bon

bon

nie wee

nie wee

lamb! I

doo ! I

> P- ^

£
Piu mono.

K M r*
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Hee o, wbat wou'd I do wi' you ? Black's the life that

3
P

cow Ped.

1 :
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0
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I lead wi' you

;

Mo ny o' ye, lit - tie for to gi'e you

F=3 =5

3
r
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Hee - o, wee - o, what wou'd I do wi' vou?

it

5

5
--s—il

ritard.
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sernpre Ped.
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©, Cbarlie is m\> barling.

Allegro con spirito. Verses by Lady Naihne.
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0, Char -lie is my dai - ling, uiy dar - ling, my dar - ling! Char- lie is my dar - ling, The

mf

=r---ea-

* . _

1r

young Che va - Her.

^ 1. 'Twaa

2. As

3. Wf
4. They've

5. Oh

!

on a Mon - day morn - ing Right

he earn' march - in' up the street, The

High - land bon - nets on their heads, And

left their bon - nie Hie - land hills, Their

there were mon - y beat - iag hearts, And

m
f p

mF=j- 1
-— J • -=\——r 1—i

m r— -i—l—

*

1 1

* George F. Graham, in The Songs of Scotland (Messrs. Wood k Co., Glasgow), remarks that it has been the fate of this air to

undergo several odd transformations. He considers that its present state (I860) may be due to some popular singer within the last forty

years. Certainly, the air differs considerably from the one given in Johnson's Museum No. 428, and which was communicated to the Editor by
Burns. Stenliouse says (Illustrations, p. 380) that " the Museum tune was ' modernized ' by Mr Clarke, and that the genuine version is the

one given by Hogg in the Jacobite Reli<-s, Ser. II., p, 92." The first verse and the chorus of " Charlie is my darling" seem to be old. They
arc included in the Museum song, but the four verses which follow differ entirely from Lady Nairne's spirited con»i>ositio;>.
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6 '
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f=3
1. ear - ly in the year,

2. pipes plsy'd loud and clear

;

.'{. clay-mores bright and clear,

4. wives and bairn - ies dear,

6. mon - y hope and fear;

our town,

nin' out

When ('bar - lie came to

And a' the folks cam' rin

They cam' t<> tight for Scot - land's right,

To draw the sword for Scot - land's lord,

And mon - y were the pray'rs put up

i 5'

1
mf

m

Char - lie is my dar - ling, my

i 1

/

-it

i
dar - ling, my dar - ling, Char - lie is my dar - ling, The young Che - va - lier.
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©cb, hey I 3obnnic Iat>,

Con moto moderato.
Robert Tannahtll.

Voice

Piano.

1. Och,

2. Och,

3. Och,

hey! John-uie lad, Ye're no sae kind's ye should ha'e been
;

Och, hey! John-nie lad, Ye

hey ! John-nie lad, Ye're no sae kind's ye should ha'e been
; Och, hey ! John-nie lad, Ye

hey ! John-nie lad, Ye're no sae kind's ye should ha'e been
; Och, hey ! John-nie lad, Ye

1 I 1 4

-<SI-

fern
—*—fc—** -M-m—m

i—i - ^ _ *—*

1. did-

2. did

3. did-na keep your tryst yestreen. The ne'er a sup-per cross'dmy craig, The ne'er a sleep has closed my een,

na keep your tryst yestreen. I wait-ed lang be-side the wood, Sae wae an'wea-ry a' my lane
;

na keep your tryst yestreen. I look -it by the whin-ny knowe, I look -it by the firs sae green, I

r

=5
5

1. Och, hey! John-nie lad,Ye're no sae kind's ye should ha'e been!

2. look-it owre the spun-kie howe, And aye I thocht you wad ha'e been

!

3. Och, hey! John-nie lad,Ye're no sae kind's ye should ha'e been

!

i
0- .

1

m
•i /

' This tnne is fonud in Bremner's Collection of Heels or Country Dames, 1T64, under the name of •' The lasses o' the Fern-," and in
Rutherford's Country Dances, vol. i. (issued in parts from c. If49 to 1756), as "The Ale Wife & her Barrel." The old version of the souk
on which Tannahill's verses are based, is preserved in Herd's Collection, vol. ii., 1 "T6.
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©cb, ocb, mar tba mi!
THE ISLAY MAIDEN *

(A' C'HUHINNKAIi [LBAOH.)

Aloih mto con esprcssione. Translated from the Gaelic by Thomas Pattison.

Piano. p

-*>

—<s

If Ji_ i f- 1

1 J.. . /J. I J 1

poco rit. ;

:rf ^—r£—h
L

=5 J.
1

j. j r

2*
-JL -J- *

1. Och, och, mar tha mil here so lone - ly, Des-pair has seized me and keeps his

2. When sleep-dug sweet - ly the rest are ly - ing,Wild dreams of an - guish my mind is

• 5. A -las! thy kind eye, so bright-ly shin -ing; Thy neck so come - ly, like ca-nach

4. Since thou hast left me, and with-out warn -ing, A - las! and tak - en a man for

3^
3=^ r

p

4 *

i

r
dim.

# -....„.„...

1. hold ; . . . 0 were I near

2. weav - ing; I'm like the swan

3. blow - ing ; Those e - bon eye

4. gold! Had I been by

thee in Is - lay on

that drops wound-ed,— dy

brows thy fore -head lin

thee, false wis-dom scorn

ly, Be - fore tho'st

ing; My love ex -

ing
;
Thy cheeks like

ing, Thy - self, my

0^ 1
l. 0

: &

f=3

i-r- -»

T
—^ 0 J • 0

—M—p—d -P i

1. tak - en that man for gold.

2. hausts me with bit - ter griev - ing.

3. ber - ries or row-ans glow - ing.

4. dear one, thou had'st not sold!

* From the Celtic Lyre, by permission of the Editor, Mr. Henry Whyte (" Fionn "). The Gaelic words and music of " The Islay Maiden "

are ancient, and belong to Islay. The song was translated by the late Thomas Pattison, a gifted son of Islay, and appears in his interesting
work, " Gaelic Bards." Mr. Pattison died when his work was passing through the press, 1866.
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Voice.

Piano.

®, eoulo 3 be. love, in form of seagull.
MY FAITHFUL FAIR ONE.»

(Mo Run Geal Dileas.)

Andantino ron cspressione.

Translated from the Gaelic

by Henry Whyte (" Fionn'
-

).

-W-
5*-

0,

o,

In

In

I'll

could

could

I

we

fo - reign

ft- - ver'd

ne'er con

be,

wan

re

an

telii]

love, in form of sea

der where streams me - an

gious I liv'd a sea

guish, when left to Ian

with a tree that bends

gull, That sails so

der, I'd ask no

son, And none could

guish, No hu - man

.

not, Though on its

mm. m5 * *

ft

r f

m 5
1. free

2. gran

3. see

4. Ian

5. ten

ly up - on the sea,

deur from fo - reign clime

;

there with thee to vie

;

guage my thoughts could tell

;

drils rich fruit should grow;

I'd vis - it Is

Where birds would cheer

Thy form so sleu

I thought, my dear

If thou for - sake

lay,

us,

der,

ie!

me,

for there a -

and none would

thy words so

if thou wert

I won't up -

i
* From The Celtic Lyre, by kind permission of the Kditor, Mr. Henry Whyte. Regarding tin* song Mr. Whyte sends us the following

n«te :
" This very popular lyric is said to have been written by Young MaeLean. of Torlosk. Mull. Argyleshire, who as a tacksman visited

Islay some time last century, where he was captivated by the charms of Isabel of lJalinaby. He sought her hand, and she declining to give
him a definite answer at the time, he gave way to melancholy, and was advised by his friends to go abroad, which he did. He refers to this

circumstance in the song. Returning after an absence of nine months, he again sought the hand of the fair Isabel, but her parents prevented
her accepting him. The rehisal preyed so much upon him that his mind gave way, and he had to be confined in an asylum. While so

conliuedlie wrote J/o run geal (Kceaf (Uy faithful fair one), and several other poems. Young MaeLean died a raving lunatic."
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m dim. rit.

L. bid - Ulg Is that sweet kind

hear us, I'd kiss my dear

ten - der, I will re - mem
near me, To soothe and cheer

braid thee; The »reat - est ebb

—.

—

m—m 9—-

—

-0—.

one I pine to see.

one and call her mine,

ber uii - til I die.

me, I'd soon be well,

tide brings full - est flow.

dim. rit

Chorus.

i»f-—

:

Mv faith - ful faii- one, my own, my rare

mm.

one, Re - turn, my

f .5:

-=1——f-

mf
I

J.

i. ^0
4.

>

—

f
fair one, 0, hear my cry: For thee, my maid en, I'm sor - row

-J-* ^

Y*—5:
r

-i-
-i

—
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©f a' the airte tbe wtnfc can blaw.*

Piano.

Verses by Bubkb.
Andante con molto espressione.

Air :
" Miss Admiral Gordon's Strathspey."

PIP—0——=i

—

\—.—i—J
—

"—i—5—_• « m •-—m m\— 1 m m—

P 1

1 rnf

L *— S. • »—* :

0

/»oco rit. 1

p=i d "h f ih-:=5——^! —
=zjg •

:

1. Of a' the airts the wind can blaw, I dear - ly like the west,

2. 0, blaw, ye west - lin winds, blaw saft A - mang the leaf - y trees,

For

Wi'

—5— i—

*

I P L u» * *
r

7E

1. there thebon-nie las - sielives,The lass that I lo'ebest; The wild woods grow, an' ri - vers row, And

2. gen - tie gale, frae muir and dale,Bring hame the la - den bees ; And bring the las - sie back to me,"Wi'

4^

—

:

—1-EES S3
m i

3=

1. mo-nie a hill be - tween, ; Baith day an' night my fan -cy's flight Is ev-er wi' my Jean. I

2. her twa watch -in' een;" Ae blink o' her wad ba-nish care, Sae love-ly is my Jean. What

f poro rit.

If 1

* This tune is a transformation of" The lowlands o' Holland." by William Marshall, butler to the Duke of Gordon, about the middle of last

century. He called it *' Miss Admiral Gordon's Strathspey," and to it in 1788, Burns wrote the above charming song. The "Jean" referred

to was Mrs. Bums. William Marshall was born at Fochabers, Banffshire, in 1748. He seems to have possessed gn-at musical ability, and to

have employed much of his leisure time to the composition of Scottish airs and dance tunes. '• The correctness of Marshall's ear was unrivalled,

and his style of playing strathspeys and reels lively and inspiring, while his fine taste and peculiarly touching manner of executing the slow
and more plaintive Scottish airs and melodies, delighted all who heard him." Marshall died in 1833, aged eighty five. In 1781 Neil Stewart
printed .4 Collection of Strathspey Reels, composed by Marshall, and in 1822 a collection of his Airs and Melodies was published by subscription.

This volume contains 176 tunes, and was followed by a supplement of about 74 additional tunes.
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1. see her in the dew - y flow'r, Sae

•J. siichs an' vows a-maug the knowes Hae

love - Ly, sweet, an' fair ; I

past a - tween us twa! How

H —3 Jr^r
cres.

1

P* f -f~r -

^
—E-i 1 !*— —F

—

1. hear

2. fain

i

her voice in il

to meet, how wae

ka laid, Wi' mu
to part, That day

sic charm

she eaed

the

a

air

;

wa'!

There's

The

5

poco rit.

-&

1. not a bon - nie flow'r that springs By foun - tain, shaw,

2. Pow'rs a - boon can on - ly ken, To whom the heart

or green

;

is seen,

Nor

That

i
— j

==fc"^=d _h
i-

—r

1. yet a bon - nie bird that sings, But minds me o' my Jean.

2. naue can be sae dear to me As my sweet love - ly Jean!
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©, (5Ufc>ero\> was a bonnie bo\>.

GILDEROY*

Maestoso.

Voice.

^3
-<s>-

r
Piano. mf f

5Bf
con Ped.

P

1. 0,

2. Wi'

3. My
4. Gif

s

Gil

mei

Gil

Gil

mf

de - roy was a

kle joy we
de - roy, baith

de - roy had

1

bon

spent

far

done

i

nie boy ; Had
our prime, Till

and near, Was
a - miss, He

r

* •

ros - es

we were

fear'd in

miclit ha'e

i

-g:

—

his

six

till

baith

il - ka

ban - ish'd

i 2 >-
i

—

1. shoon

;

His stock - ings were . . of silk en soy, Wi'

2. teen

;

And aft . we pass'd . the lang • some time A
3. toun, And bauld - iy bare . . a way . . the gear 0'

4. been

;

Ah! what .
• sair crn - - el -

• *y • is this, To

* Gilderoy, or Gilruadh, The Ked-haired man, a member of the Clan Gregor, was the leader of a band of desperate robbers who infested

the Highlands of Perthshire about the beginning of the 17th century- He was hanged with ten of his followers at the Cross of Edinburgh
in 1636. An early version of the ballad was published as a broadside about 1C50, and again later on in a work entitled, Westminster Drollery

;

or, a Choice Collection of the Newest Songs and Poems, both at Court and Theatres, by a Person of Quality. London, 1671. D'Urfey prints

ten verses of the ballad in his Pills lo Purge Melancholy, 1719 fvol. v., p. 39), as " Gilderoy's Last Farewell. To a New Tune." The'modern
version is attributed to Lady Wardlaw, who died in 1727. The air it probably as old as the ballad. It appears in the second edition of
Thomson's (>rpheus Caledonius, 1733, vol. ii., p. 106.
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m
1. gar - ters hang

2. mang the leaves

3. mony a Low

ing doun.

sac green,

land loun.

It

Alt

Nane

Sad

was, I ween,

on the banks

e'er durst meet

not their laws

1. come

2. sit

3. hand

4. made

Ly sicht, To
us there, And
to hand, He
so strict, I

see sae

sweet - ly

was sae

ne'er had

trim

kiss

brave

lost

a

and

a

my

boy;

toy,

boy;

joy;

a

we'd

him
been

He
Wi'

At

Wi'

1. was . . my joy and

2. gar - lauds gay wad

3. length, wi' mini - bers

4. sor - row ne'er had

heart's de - light, My
deck . . my hair, My
he . . . was ta'en, My
wat . . my cheek For

hand - some Gil

hand - some Gil

hand - some Gil

my dear Gil

*
-I-

de

de

de

de

3
3=t

m
1. roy

!

2. roy!

3. roy!

4. roy

!

P -=r-8-

4t.

m
p rit.

Ped. Ped. Ped.
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©! sin 3 were wbere <Safcne nns.*

Allegretto.

Verses by John I mlah.

Piano

rres. —£

—

w^=\j JSc r?—^

—

*—^

—

-* * *

1. Ga - die rins, where Ga - die rins, 0! gin

2. Ga - die rins, where Ga - die rins, 0! <un

3. Ga - die rins, where Ga - die rins, 0 ! gin

4. Ga - gie rins, where Ga - die rins, 0! gin

I were where Ga - die rins, By the

I were where Ga - die rins, By the

I were where Ga - die rins, By the

I were where Ga - die rins, Bv the

i it*

1. foot o' Ben - na - chie.

2. foot o' Ben - na - chie.

3. foot o' Ben - ua - chie.

4. foot o' Ben - na - chie.

I've roam'd by Tweed, I've roam'd by Tay, By
When sira - raer cleads the var - ied scene, Wi'
When win - ter winds blaw sharp and shrill, O'er

Tho' few to wel - come me re - main : Tho'

1

* This melody comes from Aberdeen9hire, and the first four lines of the song belong to the original verses.

Aberdeen in 1799. He died in Jamaica in 1846. The Gadie is a river in Aberdeenshire.
John Imlah was born in
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1. bor - der Nith and
2. licht o' gowd and
.'!. i - cy burn and
4. a' 1 lov'd are

High- land Spey ; But dear - er far to me than they, 'l ife

leaves o' preen, 1 lain wad Ix: where aft I've been, At the

sheet - ed hill, The in - gle neuk is glee - some still At the

dead, and gane;Fll back, tno' I should live a - lane, At the

m
Ben - na - chie

!

Ben - na - chie

!

Ben - na - chie

!

Ben - na - chie

!

0!
0!
0!
0!

8^
gin I were where Ga - die rins, Where
gin I were where Ga - die rins, Where
gin I were where Ga - die rins, Where
gin I were where Ga - die rins, Where

1. Ga - die rins, where Ga - die rins,

2. Ga diu rins, where Ga - die rins,

3. Ga - die rins, where Ga - die rins,

4. Ga - die rins, where Ga - die rins,

0!
0!
0 !

0!

gjn

gin

gin

gin

I were where Ga - die rins, By the

I were where Ga - die rins, By the

I were where Ga - die rins, By the

I were where Ga - die rins, By the

Last time.

L. foot

2. foot

3. foot

4. foot

o' Ben
o' Ben
o' Ben
o' Ben

na
na
na
na

chie

!

chie !

chie

!

chie !

_. m— !-

fit. e dim.

r I

1J>

W2
* :

si
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© Gin m\> love were yon reo rose.

Voice.

Piaso.

1st v. Traditional. 2nd v. by Bikns.
3rd v. bv John Kichardson.

A iniante affettuuso

con Ped

1. 0 gin my love were yon red rose, That grows up - on the

2. 0 were my love yon li - lac fair, Wi' pur - pie bios - soms

3. 0 were my love yon vi - o - let sweet, That peeps frae neath the

i

4— n
1 «» ^—!- —

«

1—s 0 »
•!

1 m—1

0

r r
i h
*

.f-

=^ j j •

• This air, set to Anderson's poem, "(iently blow, ye Kastern breezes." is in the Scots' A'nsnim, vol. vi.. 1«03. The first verse ol the
•onjt is old and is preserved in Herd's Collection, vol. ii., 1776.
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i
1. on

2. wea -

3. man»

her

ried

its

blush

on

bon

ing

my
nie

leaves

lit

leaves

to fa'. O! there

tie wing,— How wad

to play,— I'd fan

WV trem -

I mourn

it wi'

bling

when

3^*s s
p

3
dim.

*—
rest,

torn

gale,

1. love's

2. it

3. con -

un •

was

stant

I'd plead my pas - sion a' the nicht;

By au - tumn wild and win - ter rude

!

Be - neath the noon - tide's scorch - ing ray

;

And

But

An'

dm 5

P

poco rit. Last verse.

1. morn

2. bloom

3. part

in's licht.

re - new'd.

ing day.

r, 2
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Piano.

<S>, bearfc ye yon pibrocb sounfc.

GLENARA.*
Verses by Thomas Campbell.

Adayiu con molto espressiune.

_2

—s It-—

'

«*3

Ped._^_ *Pe
L-<s>—0*-0

* Ped. *

(£7

Ped. * Ped.

rat
1. 0, heard ye yon pibroch sound sad in the uale, Where a band com-eth slow - ly with

2. In si-lence they reach'd o'er moun-tain and moor, 'I'o a heath,where the oak-tree grew
3. "I dreamt of my la - dy, I dreamt of her shroud,'' Cried a voice from the kins-man, all

4. In dust low the trai-torhas knelt to the ground, And the de - sert re-veal'd where his

1
4-

—1 1—m—« h
•I J| 1 1 m--m m p

Ped.y Ped. sempre can Ped.

-*==£=s

1. weep - ing and wail; Tis the

2. lone - ly and hoar ; " Now
3. wrath - fill and loud ; " And
4. la - dy was found; From a

±^_jLJ-j j==
j

1 ~T=F=iF^

Chief of Glen-ar - a la - ments for his dear, And her
here let us place the grey stone of her cairn

;
Why

emp - ty that shroud and that cof - fin did seem ; Glen -

rock of the o-cean that beau - ty is borne, Now

4=

ten.
rit.

'^4

r
1. sire and her peo - pie ' are

2. speak ye no word?" said Glen
3. a - ra ! Glen - a - ra ! now
4. joy to the house of fair

call'd to her bier.

- ar - a the stern,

rede me my dream !

"

El - len of Lorn

!

* A version of this melody is found in Thomson's Collection. In 1822 Thomson obtained permission from Thomas Campbell to publish

the ballad.
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©b! latMc witb tbc golbcn bair.

LADDIE WITH THE GOLDEN HAIR*
(OlQPHBAB A CHUII.-DUALAICH.)

Voice.

Piano. <

Moderate.
Translated from the Gaelic by " Fionn" (Henuy Wiiytk)

°—™/_, H

1. Oh ! lad - die with the gold - en hair, In
2. Oh ! would I were in yon - der glen Now
3. If dressed in silks or sa - tins rare, Al -

mf
1 r-»-

1. wa -

2. roam -

3. though

At

vy ring -lets flow - iug; Oh! lad - die with the gold - en hair, Thy locks were
ing with my dear - ie; My heart would wake to joy a- gain, Tho' now 'tis

of low - ly sta - tion, I'd to thy state - ly halls re - pair, And face each proud re

my un -

sad and

3&

PB6 3

1. ceiv - ed, The pro - mi - ses you gave to me My too fond heart be - liev - ed.

2. ject - ed; In vain I try the cause to know Why thou hast me ne - gleet - ed.

3. nev - er;The knot we tied, the vows we made, I fear are loos'd for ev - er.

* From the Celtic Lyre, by kind permission of the Editor, Mr. Henry Whyte. Glasgow. This song owes its preservation to its own intrinsic
merits, and its sweet but simple melody. The name of the author has never been disclosed, bnt it has been popular on the West Coast for at
least the best portion of a century. The air seems to be a version of the Gaelic melody " Fal il o ro, fal il o." See p. 50.
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®, bearfcen, ano 3 will tell pou how.
MUIRLAND WILLIE.*

Con spirito, molto energico.

U—

Piano, cres. sf sf p |
seuza rit.

P 3= 1

1. 0, heark - en, and I will

2. On his gray yade as

3. "Now, woo - er, sin' ye're

4. The maid - en blush'd, and

5. The bri - dal day it

tell you how Young Muir - land Wil- lie cam'

he did ride, Wi' dirk and pis - tol

light - ed doun, Where do ye won, or

bing'd fii' law, She had - na will to

cam' to pass, Wi' mon - y a blythe - sum*

1. here

2. by

3. in

4. say

5. lad

to woo,

his side,

what toun?

him na,

and lass
;

could nei - ther say nor do, The
her on wi' mei - kle pride, Wi'

my doch - ter win - na gloom On
her dad - die she left it a', As
a day there nev - er was, Sic

" What
out

er he stepp'd

er gi'ed her

some cou - pie

• The complete ballal of thirteen verses was published in Ramsav's Tea- Table Miscellany, 1 724 ; it is there marked " '/.," to denote that

the Editor considere 1 it to be of great antiquity. In Apollo's Banquet, London, 1669, and in Walsh's Twenty-four Country Varices for 1713.

there is a tune called " Lord Frog," which seems to be an early version of " Muirland Willie." In 1*25, Thomson printed the ballad and
air in the Orpheus Caledonius: the air is also to be found in MuticJcfor Allan Ilamsay's Collection, Edin., 1726.
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g fag

1. e'er

12. owre

3. up

4. then

5. strak

be - tide,

yon inuir,

the bouse,

a kiss,

ed hands,

And
Sync

Mess

Mag-gie l'se ha'e to be

Till he cam' to her dad

wow but he was won

ran to her dad - die and tell'd

John tied up the mar

my bride,"

die's door,

drous crouse,

him this,

riage bands,

Pi—

With a

With a

With a

With a

With a

3 ^

m i

ff senza rit.

~= l_= :

Verses 1 to 4. After last verse.

r 1 r

-M-—

17
-=r-f«-

f 1 r
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©b! rowan tree, ob! rowan tree.

THE ROWAN TREE.*

] \T nag

Andante.
Verses by Lady Nairne.

Piano. P con espress. poco rit.

i

-ssm—p

—

> N—fe^

1. Oh! row -an tree, oh ! rowan tree, thou'lt aye be dear to me, En-twin'd thou art wi' mo-ny ties, 0!

2. How fair wert thou in simmer-time, wi' a' thy clusters white ; How rich and gay thy autumn dress, wi'

3. We sat aneath thy spreading shade,the bairuies round thee ran, Theypu'd thy bon- nie berries red, and

4. Oh ! there a- rose my father's pray 'r, in ho - ly evening's calm, How sweet was then my mither's voice,

m * im- 327=»-

espress

toe
c r <*-

1. bameand in -fan-cy. Thy leaves were aye the first o'sprirjg, thy flow'rs the simmer's pride; There

2. ber-ries red and bright. On thy fair stem were mo - ny names,which now naemair I see, But

3. neck - la - ces they Strang. My mi - ther, 0 ! I see her still, she smil'd our sports to see, Wi'

4. in the mar-tyr's psalm. Now a' are gane ! we meet nae mair, a - neath the row - an tree ; But

itm
espress. J-

P *3 con espress. rit.

+

1. was nae sic a bon-nie tree in a' the coun - try side ; Oh! row - an tree!

2. they're en-gra - ven on my heart,— for - got they ne'er can be! Oh! row - an tree!

3. lit - tie Jea - nie on her lap, wi' Ja - mie at her knee ! Oh ! row - an tree

!

1. hal - low'd thoughts around thee twine o' hame and in - fan-cy, Oh! row - an tree!

* Lady Carolina Nairne was born at the house of Gask. Perthshire, in 1766. She was the daughter of Lawrence Oliphant, of Gask. a
staunch Jacobite, who had followed Prince Charlie through the '45. and always spoke of King George as the Elector of Hanover. In 1806 she
married Captain N. W. Nairne, a second cousin, and a son of one of the young Chevalier's adherents. He became Lord Nairne in 1824. and
died in 1830. Lady Nairne survived him till 1845, when she died in her seventy-ninth year. No one was more shy of a literary reputation
than I.&dv Nairne. Her best songs were contributed to R. A. Smith's Scottish Minttrtl, 1822. under the nom de plume of B. I*.—" Mrs. Bogan
of Bogan," and so close did she guard her secret, that not even the Editor of that work was aware of the name and position of his contributor.

For vears her songs were introduced into collections of Scottish songs without any mention of the author's name. This, however, is now
changed, and Lady Nairne has taken her place as a song writer beside Burns, Hogg, and Tannahill.
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I A NO.

©b ! vvbp left 3 mp bame ?
*

Andante con tspressione.
Verses by R. Gilfillan.

1. Oh! why left I my hanie ? Why did I cross the deep? Oh! why left I the

2. Oh! here no Sab - bath bell A -wakes the Sab - bath morn, No song of rea - pers

3. There's a hope for ev - 'ry woe, And a balm for ev - 'ry pain, But the first joys of our

&
sempre Ped.

1. land Where my fore - fa- thers sleep? I sigh for Sco

2. heard A - mang the yel - low corn ; For the ty - rant's voice

3. heart Come nev - er back a - gain. There's a track up - on

tia's shore,

is here,

deep,the

And I

And the

And a

i
ritard.

r 1st

1. gaze a-cross the sea,

2. wail of sla - ver - ie

;

3. path a-cross the sea,

But I can-na' get a blink 0' my ain coun - trie!

But the sun of free-dom shines In my ain coun - trie

But the wea-rie ne'er re - turn To their ain coun - trie

!

* This air is an adaptation of " The Lowlands of Holland," by Peter McLeod. a talented amateur musician, who was born in 1797, and
died nea- Edinburgh in 1859. McLeod published three collections of "Original Melodies," which show a decided ability for musical
composition The above air and verses occur in a collection issued in 1S38.
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©, 3 ba'c lost m\> silken snooo *

Andante tranquillo. Air : "Twine weel the plaiden."

Piano.

iff IvT; j^Tj j i' i's* t i*t * g

f>
—

' w -

—

1. O, I ha'e lost my silk - en snood That ' tied my hair so yel

2. He prais'd my een sae bon - uie blue, Sae li - ly-white my skin,

low ; I've

0; And

o rit.s>

r i :

p
—

fA-
*—1

2. gars me sair to greet the snood I

pu'

lost

mg o' tne

a - mang the brack - en.

poco rit—

q

5 id

* Both Stenhouse and Graliam err in stating that this song, witli its melody, was first published by Napier in his Selection of Scots' Songs,

the first volume of which was issued in Feb. 1790 The song and air are given in The Musical Misce'lany, Perth, J. Brown, 1788, and again

in th« second edition of the same work, published by Elliot k Kay, London, in April, 1 7 88, under the title of Calliope ; or. The Musical Miscel-

lany. In his Select Melodies of Scotland, George Thomson has marked the air with "A," to denote that he considered it to be of "remote

antiquity." It was for this last mentioned work that Burns wrote his song beginning " Farewell, thou stream, that winding flows," to the

tune of " Twine weel the plaiden." Oswald has a tune in his collection with the title " The Lassie lost her silken snood," but it is entirely

different from the one given above.
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©, 3 ba'c eeen great anes.

Poco andante.

MY AIN FIRESIDE.*

Verses by Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, ilied circa 1817.

Voice.

Piano.

L. 0, I ha'e seen great anes an' sat ingreatha'B,'Mang

2. Nae false-hood to dread, and no ma-lice to fear, Put

3. When I draw in my stool on my co-sy hearthstaneMy

—f—F

—

f—^

—

» ' f ^-m

1. lords an' 'mang la-dies a' cover'd wi'braws ; Buta sight sae de-light-ful I trow I ne'er spied, As the

2. truth to de-light me and friendship to cheer ; Of a' roads to hap - pi-ness ev - er were tried,Thereis

3. heart loups sae light I scarce ken't for my ain ; Care's down on the wind, it is clear out of sight, Past

s
Eg

pnco rit.

*7 *

1. bon-nie blythe blink ot my ain fire-side. My ain fire-side, my
2. nane half sae sure asane's ain fire-side. My ain fire-s:de, my
3. trou-bles they seem but as dreams o' the night. My ain fire-side, my

ain fire-side, 0
ain fire-side, 0
ain fire-side, 0

3

m
poco rit.

1

30*

1 . swee t is the blink o' my
2. sweet is the blink o' my
3. sweet is the blink o' mv

ain fire-side,

ain fire- side,

ain fire-side.

* These verses are from Cromek's Remains of Aithsdale and Galloioay Song, 1810, p. 46. The air is very old, and several versions of it

exist under different names. The above version occurs in the third volume of Johnson's Museum, set to the old song, " Todlen Hams," the
preservation of which we owe to Allan Ramsay's Tea-Table Miscellany. But the real old air known as " Todlen Hame," or rather " Todlen
butt and todlen ben," published in the second edition of the Orpheus Caledonius, 17 J3, vol. ii., p. 94, has no connection with the melody adopted
by Johnson, and which we give here with Mrs. Hamilton's beautiful verses.
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©, Ikenmure's on ano awa', TKIUUie.

Border Jacobite Song.
SpiritiJSC—
—

-P— —"—P ,— —i—=

—

*~-m—£=pq

(

1

tJ
L. 0, Ken - mure's on and a -

i. Here's Ken - mure's health in

3. They'll live or die wi'

1—=1 h- 1 J —
7 8

- N = K-

-P =—P
£ S

mf

-.—M = s =—s-

^-^rrt—*— L^ i J -zj— 1

2 , . .wa

,

2. wine,

3. fame,

Wil - lie, 0,

WU - lie, Here's

Wil -lie, They'll

Ken - mure's on and a - wa',

Ken - mure's health in wine

;

live or die wi' fame;

And
There
But

2^
1. Ken - mure's lord's the

2. ne'er was a coward o'

3. soon wi' sound - ins

brav - est lord That
Ken - mure's bluid, Nor
vie - to - lie, May

yet

Ken

1

j "ZJ* *'

er Gal - lo - way
o' Gor - don's

mure's lord come

il

1. saw.

2. line.

3. hame.

Sue - cess

0, Ken
Here's him

to

mure's

that's

Ken
lads

far

mure's band,

are men,
a - wa',

Wil -lie, Sue -

Wil -lie, 0,
Wil -lie, Here's

* Burns sent this popular ballad and air to Johnson tor his Scots' Musrum. It is included in Cromek'a Remains of NitksdaU and dallcmay

Song 1810 and in Hogg s Jacobite Relics, Ser. II, 1821, with additional verses which are evidently spurious. William Gordon. VLso.unt

of Kenmure, joined the Rebels in 17 i5. He was captured at Preston by the English army, and after being disgracefully treated, was beheaded

in 1716.
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s 1
1. cess to Ken - mure's band!
2. Ken - mure's lads are men

;

3. him that's far a - wa'

:

There's no a heart that

Their hearts and swords are

But here's the flow'r that

3E±=±L

3v
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© la\> tbp loot in mine, lass/

Voice.

Piano.

Verses by Burns.
Molto moderate.

Air: "The Cordwainer'n March."

1. O lay thy loof in mine, lass, In mine, lass,

2. 0 lay thy loof in mine, lass, In mine, lass,

in mine, lass ; And

in mine, lass; And

3£
f r *

-JCt-

con Ped.

V

i

i S" p P

That thou wilt be my ain. A
That thou wilt be my ain. There's

1. swear on thy white hand, lass,

2. swear on thy white hand, lass,

i

m

jet

w
—+

-•I «=

* Burns wrote these verses for Johnson's ,Sco<s' Museum in 1794. It is adapted to the old tone " The C'ordwainer's March," which, in

former times, was usually played before that ancient fraternity, at their annual procession on St. Crispin's Day. The tune is preserved in

the second volume of Aird's Selection of Scotch, etc., Ain, 17X2.
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1^ • J * P- ( f-*
-=<

1 • •

r-p— * r

—

— —

i

4 £ 4 V fea 1—

t

*» ^

—

sp* * te; 5

1. slave to Love's un - bound -ed sway, He aft lias wrought me mei - kle wae; But

2. mo - nie a lass has broke my rest, That for a blink I ha'e lo'ed l>est ; But

1. now he is my dead - lie fae, Un - less thou be my ain. 0
2. thou art queen with - in my breast, For ev - er to re - main. 0

1. lay thy loof

2. lay thy loof

in mine, lass, In mine, lass,

in mine, lass, In mine, lass,

m
in

mine,

mine,

lass ; And

lass ; And

m
i

4 J J t
*^—

1 1

i
poco rit.

—s
Last time.,

P.
tj

i. swear

swear

on thy white hand, lass, That thou wilt be my ain.

on thy white hand, lass, That thou wilt be my ain.

I
poco rit. 1

—\- m
rit.'
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®, Xoqk ©' 3Bucban.*

3. My
4. I

1. Lo - gie o' Bu - chan, 0, Lo - gie the laird, They Lae

2. San - dy has o\v - sen, has gear, and has kye, An' a

3. dad - die looks sul - ky, and min - nie looks sour, They
4. sit on my creep - ie and spin at my wheel, An'

* .Mr. Patrick Buchans note to this song is the following :
" This inimitable song belongs to the ' North Countrie.' The Author was

George Halket, Schoolmaster, for some tim>-, at Katheu. and theauthorof ' Whirry Whigs awa'. man.' with several other esteemed Jacobite

songs. He was a Jacobite out and out, so much so, that when the Duke of Cumberland was in the North, he offered a reward of one hundred
guineas for hi< head, either dead or alive—so much offence had the effusions of his muse given to the then reigning powers. The hero of the

piece was James Robertson, gardenerat Logie, parish of Crimond. Aberdeenshire "—{Garland of Scotia, 1S41.) The tune is a transformation

of "The Tailor's March " in Aird's Selection, vol. ii., 1782. better known as " The tailor fell thro' the bed, thimble and a".
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1. play'd on the pipe an' the vi - ol sae una'; They hae

2. tak' my ain Lad wi' a staff in his hand, Be
3. lo'e them as weel as a daugh - ter should do, They are

4. had but ae sax - pence, he brak it in twa, An' he

1. ta'en a - wa' Jam - ie, the flow'r o' them a'. He said,

2. fore I'd ha'e him wi' ins hous - es and land. He said,

3. no half sae dear to me, Jam - ie, as you. He said,

4. gi'ed me the hauf o't when he gaed a - wa'. But the

1. I'll come an' see thee in spite o' them a'
!

"

2. I'll come an' see thee in spite o' them a'!"
3. I'll come an' see thee in spite o' them a'

!

"

4. haste ye back, Jam - ie, an' bide na a - wa'!
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Maestoso.

<§> lorfc, 3 sina Sty? praises.

HYMN OF PRAISE.*

(Laoedh Molaidh.)

Translated from the Gaelic bv Lachlah MacBean.

Voice.

'i \Nn. \

m£5
S * m > -

1. 0 Lord, I sing Thy prais - es Who art my strength and

2. For Thou,Thy glory show - ing,Mad'stme Thy beau - ty

con Fed. sempre con Fed.

i 22—

1. stay,

2. see;

My Lead - er thro' life's ma
Thy love has been be - stow

zes, To bring me to Thy way

ing New life and joy on me.

Thou

Thou

1 I PI s; iBSi=1=

r

a!

5 .

J:

/

1. didst not leave me stray - ing When I a - far would go, With heed - less foot - steps

2. grace .and glo - ry giv - est, Thou art a sun and shield, Thou on - ly ev - er

1- :

-!—1

—

4

]
1
^ *

1m • -d- -S- -m- -o
Pf—»:— s s Jt r

i

±==t=

i
dim.

ZZ2

i—

r

=t

1. play - ing Up - on the brink of woe

!

2. liv - est, Thy words sal - va - tion yield.

m m T-

-4 -S--S-

dim. PI

3^:

* From .<«oii0ji and IT'imns of the Scottish Highlands, 1888. by the kind permission of the Editor, Mr. L. MacBean. This fine melody was
obtained in the Highlands by Mr. MacBean, and published by him for the first time.



Molio andante,

-4

Q, love will venture in;*

163

Versos by Burns.

Piano.

where it

prim - ruse I will pu', tlie

pu' the bud - ding rose - bush when
li - ly it is pure, an' the

haw -thorn 1 will pu', wi' its

tie the po - sie round wi' the

daur - na weel

first - lin' o'

Phoc - bus peeps in

li - ly it is

locks o' sil - ler

silk - en cord <>'

seen

;

year,

view,

fair,

love,

0,
And

For it's

And
Where,
An' I'll

love

I

like

in

like

place

will ven-ture in where wisdom ance has been ; But
will pu' the pink, the em-blem o' my dear ; For
a baul-my kiss o' her sweet bonnie mou'
her love - ly bo-som, 1*11 place the li - ly there

;

an a - ged man, it stands at break o' day
;

it in her breast, and I'll swear by a' a-bove,

I

The
The
The
That

I will down yon riv-er rove, a -

she's the pink o' wo-man - kind, an'

by - a-cinth's for con-stan-cy, wi'

dai - sy's for sim - pli - ci - ty, of

soug-ster's ntst with - in the bush I

to my lat - est breath o' life the

»—w-

poco rit.

is I ^ I

1. mang the woods sae green, An'
2. blooms with-out a peer ; An'
3. it's un-chang-ing blue, An'
4. un - af - feet - ed air, An'
5. win - na take a - way ; An'
6. band shall ne'er re- move: An'

to pu
to be
to be

to be
to be
to be

po - sie

po - sie

po - sie

po - sie

po - sie

po - sie

to my
to my
to my
to my
to my
to my

am
am
ain

ain

ain

ain

dear May.
dear May.
dear May.
dear May.
dear May.
dear Mav.

* The verses were composed by Burns in 1792. In a letter to George Thomson, Oct. 19, 1791, the 1'oet

from Mrs. Burns' voice. It is well known in the West country, but the old words are trash." The old
Jtiliques of Rubtrt Burns, 1808.

says, " The air was taken down
verses are published in Cromek's

M 2
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©, flDarp, at tb$ winfcow be.

MARY MORISON*
Verses by Burns.

Andan te.

Air: "The Miller."

Voice.

ten.

PlAM>. JO co7i espress.

1. 0, Ma
2. fes - treen

3. O, Ma

rv, at thy win - dow be ; It is the wish'd, the

when to the stent - ed string, The dance gaed thro' the

ry, canst thuu wreck his peace, Wha for thy snke wad

P
J*

* Hums wrote this little poem in 1782 to the tune " Bide ye yet " This setting has, however, been entirely superseded by "The Miller,"
a tnne infinitely more suited to the verses. The air with the old' versos, " Merry may the maid be that marries the miller," is in JohusonV
Scots' tfuteunt, vol. ii.. 1788.



1. bide the stoure, A wea - ry slave frae sun to sun, Could

2. that was braw, And thee the toast o' a' the town, I

3. wilt na gi'e, At least be pi - ty to me shown, A

-j—
1. i

2. sigh'd

3. thocht

the rich

and said

un - sen

re

a

tie

ward

mang

can

se - cure,

them a',

na be

The

Ye

The

love - ly Ma
are na Ma

thocht o' Ma

» Or
1-

p
poco rit.

4=
1. Mor

2. Mor

3. Mor

i - son.

i - son.

i - son.
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Piano.

Verses by Burns
Lett to.

mm
Q mtrfc, mirfe is tbe midnight bour.

LORD GREGORY.*
Ancient Galloway Song.

=3t__j

_/* cw< express. w.cm. j e ! n'tf.

I-

Is

coit Ped.
1=

Pi
1. O mirk,

2. 0 hard

i
ft?

mirk is

is thy heart,

=F=P

the

Lord

mf\

mid

Gre

night hour,

go - ry,

An'

An'

1£
co?i Ped.

-<St-

* Burn- wrote this poem in 1793. and sent it to (leorge Thomson for his ColUction of Original Scottish Airs, vol. i., p. 3s. The subject

is founded on an old traditionary ballad called " Hie Laas o' Lochroyan." The air was first published in Pietro L rbani's Selection of scots

Songs, commenced circa 1792.
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Ped. sempre Ped.

—£
"

—H

—

civs,

i
1

=t=

—

- r . p1 —* * - P=s *

thee

;

see

!

At

But

ltd:

least

spare

some

an' par don

on

my
me

fause

/

4 n i r=

dim. e rit.

i

—

-

1 > —

L

t r &*= -— * • + r-J 11

1. shaw,

2. love,

If

His

love it may

wrangs to heav'n

na

and

be!

r-8

3^5 55

Si
3 3 5 r
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Voice.

Pi uno.

©, flDan?, ^cs be cla^ in silk.

Adagio con molto esprtssione.

1. 0, Ma - ry, ye's be clad in silk, And
2. For I have pledg'dmy so -lemntroth Brave

1. dia - monds in your hair,

2. Ar - thur's fate to share,

Gin

An'

ye

he

con - sent to

has giv'n to

be my bride, Nor

his heart Wi'

-mm iB

1. think on Ar-thurmair. Oh, wha wad wear a silk - en gown, Wi' tears blind-ing their e'e, Be -

2. a' its vir - tues rare. The lang-est life can ne'er re-pay The love he bears to me; And

-«—«-

/

i
poco fit.

r :- -

1. fore I'll break my true love's heart, I'll lay me down and dee.

2. e'er I'm forc'd to break my troth, I'll lay me down and dee.

—I—J 1:

-»—w—

p rit.
"=

1
-01- -&r

* From Urbani's Selection of Scots Songs, circa 1792. These verses are a slightly altered version of the old song, " The Siller Crown."
1 \\<- ;iir was composed by Miss Grace Corbett, of Edinburgh, when she was only eleven years old. Both the words and melody were copied

into Johnson's Museum, vol. vi., song 585.



Voice,

Piano.

Verses by BuiiNS.

Moaerato.

Q puirtitb cault>.*

i. o

169

Air :
" 1 had a horse."

-*>
1 m

puir - tith cauld and rest - less love ! Ye
warld's wealth when I think on't Its

e'en sae bon - nie blue be- tray How
wha can pru-dence think up- on, An'

2. This

3. Her
4. 0
5. How blest the hum - ble cot - tar's l'ate ! He

P

f

4
P

dhP—
N fc—1 -> N

—*

—

V-J
i

H
• • - * * • «T J • *

1. wreck my peace be - tween ye ; Yet
2. pride, an' a' the lave o't; Fie,

3. she re-pays my pas - sion ; But
4. sic a las - sie by him? O
5. woos his aim - pie dear - ie ; The

puir-tith a' I could for-gi'e, An' 'twere na for

fie on sil - ly cow -ard man, That he should be

pru-dence is her ower-word aye, She talks o' rank

wha can pru - dence think up - on, An' sae in love

sil - ly bo - gle's wealth and state Can ne

my
the

and
as

ver make them

-j

1. Jean-ie.

2. slave o't!

3. fash-ion.

4. I am ?

5. eer - ie.

0 why should fate sic pleasure have, Life's dear - est bands un - twin-ing '? Or

m
why sae sweet a rlow'r as love De - pend on For- tune's shin-ing ?

J? J ,

* The old comic verse*. " I had a horse, and I had nae mair," appear in Herd's Scots Songs, vol. ii., 1776, under the title of" The Surprise."
The air was published for the first time in Johnson's Museum, vol. ii. It is evidently the original tune to the song. Burns wrote his poem
"O pnirtith cauld " in 1793, for Thomson's Collection, where it appears, vol. i. p. 47. In a note to the song, Themson remarks that '* the
heroine of this song was Miss Jean Blackstock."
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©, m\> love is like a reo, reo rose/

Andante eon espressione.

Voice.

Piano.

3E —g » ~

g

2. Till

love is like a red, red rose, That's new - ly sprung in June:

a' the seas gang dry, my dear, And rocks melt wi' the sun,

"P P

-4-

Q, my
And

* J

iJ^L-.^T ? P=
1. love is like a niel - o - die, That's sweet - ly play'd in tune. As

1 will love thee still, my dear, While sands o' life shall run. But

m
* Till* is an old song, altered and extended for The Scot? Museum bv Burns. Johnson gives two airs, neither of which is now sung to

Burns' verses • the one invariablv used is the one adopted here. It is a modern version of an old tune published by Oswald, in his f aledoman

Pocket Companion, Bk. VII., c 1754, as " Low down in the Broom." The same air. set to the song " My Daddy is a cankerd carle." is in

Bremner's Thirty Scots Songs, Bk. I.. 1757.



0, MY LOVE IS LIKE A RED, RED ROSE

sT

1. lair thou art, my bon - nie lass, Sae deep in love am I; And

2. tare thee weel, my on - ly love, And fare thee vveel a - while, And

IS*!
-I* +

:5=*:

1
pocn rit. a tempo.

1. I will love thee still, my dear, Till a' the seas gang dry

;

2. I will come a - gain, my love, Tho' 'twere ten thou - sand mile

;

Till

Tho'

i3 g * J:

• V * * "

1. a' the seas gang dry, my dear, Till a' the seas gang dry, And

2. 'twere ten thou - sand mile, my love, Tiio' 'twere ten thou - sand mile, And

A .r~i

i
1. I

2. I

will love thee still,

will come a - sain.

my dear, Till

mv love, Tho'

a' the seas gang dry.

'twere ten thou - sand mile.

d 1 H * —
1 m . * ? \r-i- E3 •

m '- »
1 >

i m u
1
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© tbis is no m\> am lassie.*

I
p—S d —g S3

1. 0 this is no my ain las - sie, Fair tho' the las - sie be; 0
2. 0 this is no my ain las - sie, Fair tho' the las - sie be; 0
.'}. 0 this is no my ain las - sic, Fair tho' the las - sie be; 0
4. 0 this is no my ain las - sie, Fair tho' the las - sie be; 0

* The old song of * This is no my ain house " was written by Ramsay prior to 1724. It is based upon a much older song beginning :—

O this is no my ain house.

My ain house, "my ain house

;

0 this is no my ain house,
1 ken by the biggin o't.

For bread and cheese are my door cheeks, etc.

The air is in vol. ii. ol Thomson's Orpheus Caledouius, M33, and in Walsh's British Musical Miscellany, vol. :

., c. 1734. In the ballad opera,

Momus Turn'd Fabulist, 1729, there is an air entitled " The Highland Dance." which seems to be an early version of " This is no mv ain

House." In the Museum Illustrations, Steahouse gives the tune as it appears in the 'rvckat MS. Music Book, 1709. Burns wrote " (), this is

no my ain lassie," in July, 1795, for Geo. Thomson's Folio Collection, vol. ii.
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1. see a form, I see a face. Ye weel may wi1 the fair - est place, It

2. bou - nie, bloom - in', straight, an' tall, An' lang haa had my heart in thrall ; An'

3. thief sae paw - ky, is my Jean, She'll steal a Mink by a' un - seen, But

4. may 68 - cape the court - ly sparks, It may os - cape the learn - ed clerks; But
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1. wants to me the witch - in' grace, The kind love that's in her e'e.

2. aye it charms my ve - ry saul, The kind love that's in her e'e.

3. gleg as light are lov - er's e'en, When kiml love is in the e'e.

4. weel the watch - in' lov - er marks The kind love that's in her e'e.

«—_ i —*— K fr-

this is no my ain las - sie, Fair tbx>' the
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las - sie be ; 0 weel ken I my
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ain las - sie, Kind love is
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in her e'e.
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Voice.

©, Sant>$, wty> leaves tbou tb\> "JRcll^ ?

THRO' THE WOOD, LADDIE *

u Andante. ^
kl

Allan Ramsay.— r r ' 1
1 M r

3- ~*~

1. 0, San - dy, why
2. The \v<M nls are now
'. Then stay, my dear

1. leaves thou thy
2. bon - nie, and
3. San - dy, nae

Nel
morn
lang

ly to

ings are

er a

mourn ? Thy
clear, While
way, But

pre - sence can
lav' - rocks are

quick as an

ease me When
sing- ing, And
ar - row Haste

4=^-1 f*"^

"-ft:

i

dim.
.. a tempo.

1
1. nae - thing could please me; Now, dow - ie, I sigh on the banks of the

2. prim - ro - ses spring - ing ; Yet none o' them pleas-es my eye or my
3. here to thy mar - row Wha's liv - ing in lan-gour till that hap - py

1. burn, Or thro' the wood, lad - die,

2. ear, When thro' the wood, lad - die,

3. day, When thro' the wood, lad - die, we'll dance, sing, and play

un - til thou re - turn,

ye din - na ap - pear.

=t=2

—*—\

LfVr

—
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1

rit.
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* This air occur? in Thomson's Orpheus Caledonius, 1725. to verses by Kamsay. beginning. •• As early I walk'd on the first of sweet May";
MeGibbon al=o included it in vol. ii. of his Collection •/ Scots Tunes, 1746. The son? given above is published in the Tta-Table Misctllanu, 1724.

Dr. Blacklock supplied Johnson with what he considered to be the original verses to " Thro' the wood. Laddie
;

" they are given in vol. ii. of
the Museum, Song 154.



Voice.

Piano.

Mnih rn/u

© vvalt>, wal\>, up the bank;
175

1. ( ) wa - I)
-

, wa - Ly,

2. <> wa - ly, wa - ly,

3. Now Ar - thur's seat shall

up thebauk, And wa - ly, wa - ly, down the brae, And
love be bon - nie Just a wee time while it's new; But
be my bed, The sheets shall ne'er be press'd by me; !St.

—=F

r-

4=
"1. wa - ly, wa - ly,

2. when it's auld it

3. An-ton's well shall

:gt2

yon burn-side, Where I and my love wont to gae!

wax - es cauld, And fades a - way like morning dew.

be my drink, Since my true love's for - sak - en me.

I lean'd my back un -

O where-fore should I

O, Mart'-mas wind, when

S
t S: S i 2 1 ! is -

1

1
si-—

ii 5*

I. to an aik,

. busk my head,

I thochtit was a
Or where-fore should I

trust - y tree ; But first it bow'd, an' syne it brak', Sae
kame my hair? For my true love lias me for-sook, An'

3. wilt thou blaw An' shake the green leaves aff the tree? 0, gen - tie death, when wilt thou come ? For

-4

.s-S-s-J-*—
poco rit.

St-*S^•^=ES

m

1. my true love

2. says he'll nev
3. o' my life

did light -ly me.
er love me mair.

I'm wea - rie.

m
P

i
s/ritard,

±

This air is undoubtedly very ancient ; Thomson has printed it in the first edition of the Orpheus Caledonius. issued in 1725.
laieu ! all hope of bliss."

The entire
ballad is given in the Tea-TMe Miscellany, pt. ii. The song, " Adieu ! aaieu ! all hope of bliss," in Gay's Opera Polly, 1729, is marked to be
sung to the air "O waly, waly, up the bank." In Johnson's Museum Illustrations, p. 147, Stenliouse gives some interesting information
regarding the age of the old verses. He concludes by saying, " There can be no doubt that this song is at least coeval with the reign of llary,
Queen of Scot*, if not earlier." A curious version of both words and air is to be found in Christie's Traditional Ballad Airs, 1871, vol. ii.,

p. 158. under the title of" The Marchioness of Douglas."
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© vvccl ma\> tbe boatic row.'

Voice.

Allegretto ma ««< troppo.

-*fr2-»f

Piano.

_
* 0i J 0 >

* • - 9 >

1. 0 weeI may the boat - ie row, Aud bet - ter may she

2. I cuist my lines in Lar - go Bay, And fish - es I got

3. 0 weel may the boat - ie row, That fills a hea - vy

4. When Saw - nie, Jock, aud Ja - ne - tie Are up, aud got - ten

There's three to boil, and three to fry, And three to bait the

And cleads us

They'll help to gar the boat - ie row, And light - en

boat - ie wins the bairns'

frae head to feet And buys our par - ritch

m
Z 5

* Hobert Burns stated that " the author of this song, beginning ,f > weel may the boatie row.' was a Mr. Ewen. of Aberdeen." It appears
in Johnson's Ants' Musical Museum, vol. v.. published about 179R. Since then, in almost all collections, the poem has been attributed to

Mr. John Ewen, who was born in 1741. and died in 1821. In MitchLson's Harland qf Scotia, 18 tl. we find the following note by Patrick
Ruchan ;

" This song has been erroneously ascribed to a Mr. Ewen. of Aberdeen, by many who should have known better ; it was written at

least a hundred years before honest John drew breath, and was called ' Tin- Fisher's Kant <>f Fittie ' (Foot Dea). The old song, or rather

ballad, contains twice the number of verses as the present one. which was abridged by the late Mr. John Ewen. jeweller, for the purpose of

being sung by a Mr. Wilson in the theatre of Aberdeen, where it became so popular, as to be published by James Chalmers in one of the
Aberdeen papers."
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1. bread!

2. line.

3. meal.

4. care.

m

rnf— 5~

The

The

The

The

boat

boat

boat

boat

rows, the

rows, the

rows, the

rows, the

boat

boat

boat

boat

e rows, The

c rows, The

e rows, The

e rows, The

P
mf

1. boat

2. boat

3. boat

4. boat

e rows

e rows

e rows

e row*

in

fu'

in

fu"

deed

;

weel

;

deed :

weel

;

And

And

And

And

hap - py

muc - kle

bap - py
light -some

be the

light - er

he the

be her

mm
m

k

m

1. lot of a' That wish

2. is the lade, When love

3. lot of a' That wish

4. heart that bears The min-

es her

bears up

the boat

lain and

to

the

ie

the

—
speed,

creel,

speed,

creel

!

—m
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Moderato.

©, wba's at tbc wintow, wba, wba?*
Verses by ALEXANDER Carlile.

fat
Piano.

i

i

i I7%

- ^ a—^ 1 ^-
~J> fc-v

3
1. 0, wha's at the win - dow, wha, wha? 0 wha's at the win - (low, wha, wha? Wha but

2. He's plight-ed his trotli and a', and a', Leal love to gi'e, and a*, and a'; And

^=3 3E£

i 1fc:i

F

5*

1. blythe Jamie Glen, He's come sax mile and ten, To tak' bon-nie Jeauie a - wa', a-wa', To

2. sae has she dune, By a' that's a- bune, For he lo'es her, she lo'es him, 'bune a', 'bune a', He

d A d

cres.

*—fc—
I

1 1

1. tak' bon-nie Jes

2. lo'es her, she lo'

in - ie a -

es him, 'bunt

wa'. . . .

a'. ...

—p s
i—r :

~
n

fj^Hr^ £
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I—j
1

fr,

i J • af -ii^fr vr . j
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* This air is the composition af R. A. Smith, who was born at Reading in 1780. In 1823 he obtained the leadership of the psalmody at

St. George ? Church, Edinburgh. From 1820 to 1824 he published The Scottish Minstrel (6 vols.), a work containing several hundreds of the

best Scottish songs. He died in 1829. In a letter to George Farquhar Graham, Carlile explains that the song, "O wha's at the window,
wha, wha ? " is modern, and written by himself, with the exception of the first line. This line belongs to an old nursery song, which Carlile

remembered hearing his mother sing during his childhood. (.See Wood's Songs of Scotland.) Allan Cunningham picked up Carlile's verses as

a genuine antique, and published them in his notes to his Scottish Songs. The following is the first verse of a song printed in a work entitled

Ant Compendious Ruik <>f Godlit I'sahnes and Spirituall Sangis. This volume is said to have been principally the work of three brothers,

James, John, and Robert Wedderburn, of Dundee, who flourished about the middle of the sixteenth century. Unfortunately, very little ic

known of their lives, exeept the fact that they were staunch supporters of the Reformation.

< > vho is at my windo' ? quho, qoho?
Go from my windo, go. go:
Quho callis' thair so Tyke a strangair.

Go from my windo, go, go!
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T7-I 3
There's mirth on the green, in the ha', the ha', There's mirth on the '^reen, in the

•1. It's no that she's Ja - mie's, a - va, a - va, It's no that she's J a - raie's, a -

P i
=t

P
93 w l, »
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3. ha', the ha', There's laugh-ing, tliere's quaff-ing, There's jest - in<T, there's daff- ing, And the

4. va, a - va, That my heart is sae eer - ie, When a' the lave's cheer-ie, But it's

3. fai - ther's the blyth-est of

4. just that she'll aye be a

—fc fe-

a', of a', And the

wa', a - wa', It's

fai - ther's the blyth - est of

just that she'll aye be a

m
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Voice.

Piano.

© whistle, an' 3'll come to \?ou, lab/

Con spvrito.
Air: " Whistle, and I'll come to ye.

I
irif

L O
2. 0

3. 0

b

wbis-tle, an'

whis-tle, an'

whis-tle, an'

I'll

I'll

I'll

come

come

come

to

to

to

you, my
you, my
vou, my

lad,

lad,

lad,

0
o
0

whis-tle,

whis-tle,

whis-tle,

an

an'

an'

I'll come

I'll come

I'll come

T ^

mf

'

J*

1. to you, my lad : Tho'

2. to you, my lad; Tho'

3. to you, my lad ; Tho'

fa - ther an'

fa - ther an'

la - ther an'

Tim - ther an'

mo - ther an'

mo - ther an'

a' should gae mad, 0
a' should gae mad, 0

a' should gae mad, U

-1 1

m r—t

* Burn* wrote the* verses for George Thomson's Collection of Original Scottish Airs: they appear in vol. ii.. p 94, issued in 1T9'.i.

According to Stenhouse, the air was composed by John Bruce, a riddle-player in Dumfries, about the beginning of last century. Shield

introduced it in his comic ojiera, TV Poor Suhtier. produced at Covent Garden, 1783. The character. "Kathleau," sings verses to itcommencing:—
' Since love is the plan
I'll love if I can.
But first let me tell vou what sort of a man.'
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1. whis - tie, an' I'll

2. whis - tie, an' I'll

3. whis - tie, an' I'll

J J r
= ftaE-

come to you, my lad.

come to you, my lad.

come to you, my lad.

Hut wa - ri - ly tent when you

At kirk, or at mar - ket, where-

Ay vow an' pro - test that ye

1. come to court me,

2. e'er ye meet me,

3. care na for me,

An' come na un - less the back - yett be a - jee; Syne

Gang by me as tho' that ye cared na a flie ; But

An' whiles ye may light - lie my beau - ty a wee ; But

j 1 i -

poco rit.
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1. up the back - stile, an' let nae - bo - dy see, An' come as ye were na

2. steal me a blink o' your bon - nie black e'e, Yet look as ye were na

3. court nae a - ui - ther, tho' jo - kin' ye be, For iVar that she wyle your

L com - in' to me, An' come as ye were na com- in' to me.

2. look-in' at me, Yet look as ye were na look- in' at me.

3. fan - cy frae me, For fear that she wyle your fan - cy frae me.
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© wbere, tell me wbere.
THE BLUE BELL OF SCOTLAND.*

Moderate

Voice

Piano

1. gone wi' stream - ing ban
2. scar - let coat and bon
3. claim a priest to wed

ners, where
net wi'

us, and a

no - ble deeds are done; And it's

bon - nie yel - low hair, And there's

clerk to say, ' A - men !

' And I'll

0'

mf

-0~0~0

rres.
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1. oh ! in my heart I .

2. nane in the world can

3. ne'er part a - gain from my

wish him safe at home."
wi' my love com - pare."

nie High-land - man."bon

mm

* "The Blue Bell of Scotland, a favourite l>allad as composed and sung by Mrs. .Jordan at the Theatre Royal, Ornry Lane, was entered

at Stationers' Hall, on the 13th May, 1800, and the music printed by Longman " (Chappell I'opular Music of the ohlen Times). This may be

true, but the Editor ha an early copy of the song issued by Goulding, on which no mention is made of a composer.—" A Favourite Scotch
Song as sung with unbounded applause by Mrs. Jordan." The air is aWo included in Thomson's Collection, 1S02, and in The Songster's

Favourite Companion. Glasgow, c. 1803. There are many versions of the words.
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I.

©, Willie's fair, ant> Willie'9 rare*

Andante espressiro, e maestoto. mf

*

1. 0, Wil- lie's fair, and
2. Yes-treen I made my
3. Ye south-Ian' winds, blaw
4. 0 ! cam' ye by yon
5. She soughthim east, she

i i
4-J i i Ji 1 ^

<

Wil - lie's rare,

bed fu' braid,

to the north,

wa - tor-side ?

sought him west,

And Wil - lie's

The night HI
From where my
Pu'd ye the

She sought the

won
mak'
love

rose

braid

At
m a—

--g--

d'rous

it

re

or

and

—I h

bon - nie

;

nar - row

;

pair - eth

;

lil - lie?

nar - row

:

And
For
Con •

Or
Syne,

Wil
a'

vey
cam'
in

lie

the

a

.
ve

the

m
hecht

live

kiss

by
clear

to

long

frae

yon
in'

-r4-
r# 1

cres.
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1. mar - ry me, Gin e'er he mar - ried on - y, Gin e'er he mar - ried on-y.

2. win - ter night, I lie and dream of Yar-row, I lie and dream of Yar-row.

3. his dear mouth, And tell me how he far-eth, And tell me how he far- eth.

4. mea - dow green? Or saw ye my sweet Wil-lie? Or saw ye my sweet Wil-lie

?

5. o' a craig, She found hint droun'd in Yar-row, She found him droun'd in Yar-row.

m
7 * ^

rit. atempo.

f Ped.

~d 1
< m 1 -=1-5 -=!

r Ped.

* Verses 1, 2, 4 and 5 of this ancient ballad and its air appear in the Orpheus Caledeni-us, 1733, vol. ii., p. 110, and again in the Tta-Tablt
Miscellany, Bk. ii., pt. iii. Verse 3 is from a version of the ballad rescued some years later.
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©, Willk brew't) a peck o' maut/

i
Vivace. Verses by Burns.

Voice.

Piano.

it
3^

* 0 * * J J* J
- .p .p-

—

^

L 0, Wil - lie brew'd a peek o' maut, And Rob and Al - lan

2. Here are we met, three mer - ry boys, Three mer - ry boys, I

3. It is the moon— I ken her horn— That's blink - in' in the

4. Wha first shall rise to gang a - wa', A ciick - old, cow - ard

—, r— ^-i ,— .—J— —, .

$ i—P

—

—pi -J P sh P
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1. cam' to prie

;

Three

2. trow, are we

;

And.

3. lift sae hie

;

She

4. loon is he! Wha

blyth - er

mon - y a

shines sae

last be

lads,

nicht

bright

side

that

we've

to

his

lee - lang

mer - ry

wyle us

chair shall

night,

been,

hame,

fa',

i
Ye

And

But

He

EE 3^
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* Of the oriein of this Jong, Bums writes :
" The air i* Allan Masterton's, the song is mine. The occasion of it wag this—Mr. William

Nicol, of the High School, Edinburgh, being at Moffat during the Autumn vacation, honest Allan—who was at that time on a visit to

Dalswinton—and I went to pay Nicol a visit. We had such a joyous meeting that Masterton and I agreed, each in our own way. that we
should celebrate the business." Masterton's air appeared in the Scots' Museum, vol. iii., No. 291, issued 1790, but that set ha< been long since
iupep-eded by the one we give here. It is an improved version of Masterton's melody by some unknown hand. Ma-tenon died about the
end of last century.
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®, Millie was a wanton wag.*

Voice.

Allegretto. mf

9 3CS

1.0, Wil-lie was a wan -ton wag, The
2. He was a man with - out a clag ; His
3. An' was notWil- lie weel worth gawd? He

Piano.

1. blith-est lad that e'er I saw; At hri-dals still he bore the brag, And car- ried aye the gree a-wa'.His
2. heart was frank without a flaw ; And aye what-ev- er Wil-lie said, It still was had-den as a law. His
3. wan the love o' grate an' snia' ; For af-ter he the bride had kiss'd, He kiss'd the lass-es haill-sale a'. Sae

1 N 1-—i*—— —1

mt~:

-m- •

1. doub-let was of Zet - land shag, And wow ! but Wil - lie

2. boots they were made o' jag, When he went to the

3. mer-r'ly round the ring they row'd When by the hand he

he was braw ; An' at his shou-thers

Weapon-shaw
; Up - on the green naue

led them a' ; And kiss on kiss on

m

Last time.

^=-J—k-

1. hung a tag, That pleased the

2. durst him brag, The fiend- a

3. them be-stow'd, By vir - tue

lass - es best of a',

ane a - mang them a',

o' a stand - ing law.

hi
i

mf

m- 0 -

* These clever verges appeared in the Ten-Table Miscellany, pt. ii., circa 1725, signed with the initial* " W. W." The air with the words
ivas published iu Thomsons Orpheus CaUdonius, vol. ii., 1733. Mr. Chambers remarks of this song that " As a picture of heallh-enjoying
youth, and high animal spirits, it is unsurpassed." The complete song is comprised of six verses. The initials in the Tea-Table Miscellany

are said to denote William Walkingshaw, of Walkingshaw, in Renfrewshire, who lived about the latter end of the 17th century. In Johnson's
Scots Musical Museum, " by Mr. W alkingshaw " was inserted on the authority of Burns. It ap|)ears, however, that there was no William
in the family. David Laing considers that u W. W." means Wanton Willie, a sobriquet of Willie Hamilton, of Gilbertfield, a friend and
correspondent of Allan Kamsay.
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Voice.

Allegretto pastorale.

Piano

sim-mer's nicht, At gloam-in', when the sheep drove hame, I met
2. will ye go To the Highland hills, the Erse to learn? I'll baith

3. wrought e-neuoh,When win - ter frosts and snaws be - gin, Sune as

4. in their bloom,And gow - aiis glent o'er il - ka field, I'll meet

my las -

gi'e thee

the sun
my lass

sie,

a

gaes

a -

braw and ticht, Came
cow and ewe.When
west the loch, At
mang the broom, And

wad
ye

nicht,

lead

- ing bare

come to

when we
her to

foot

the

sit

my

a' her lane
;
My heart grew licht, I ran, I flung My arms a - bout her

Brigg o' Earn. At Leith auld meal comes in, ne'er fash, And her - ring at the
doun to spin, I'll screw my pipes, and play a spring, And thus thewea-ry
sim -mer shield,Then, far frae a' their scorn -fu' din, That make the kind - ly

JT2- • ~
,

poco rit.
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1. lil - y neck, And kiss'd, and clasp'd her there fu' lang; My words they were ua mon - y feck.

2. Broom-y Law; Cheer up your heart, my bon - nie lass, There's gear to win we nev - er saw.
3. nicht we'll end, Till the ten - der kid and lamb-time bring Our pleas-ant sim- mer back a - gain.

4. hearts their sport, We'll laugh and kiss, and dance and sing, And gar the long -est day seem short.

m£2

f f- r ^2.

poco rit.

i

-x

* The fii-st three verses of this beautiful song, with the pastoral melody, were inserted in Thomson's Orpheus Caledonius, toI. ii., 1733.
Both probably belong to a much earlier period, although their history cannot be traced. Verse 4 is from Ramsay's version of the song,
printed in the Tea-Table Miscellany, pt. iv. The Ettrick is a river in Selkirkshire; it rises in the parish of the same nam* and after a
winding course of some thirty miles, falls into the Tweed about three miles above Melrose.
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Qnc £>a\> 3 bcart> fll>an> sa\>.
I'LL NEVER LEAVE THEE.* ROBERT CRAWFURD.

Andante con tenerezza

Voice.

PjANO.

*/< Ped

m i
1. Ma - rv sav, " How shall

2. Ma - ry, say, Has Wil
3. leave thee, lad, How shall

lie de

m
leave

oeiv'd

leave

thee? Stay, dear - est Wil - lie, stay;

thee? Did e'er her young heart be- tray

thee? How that thought makes me sad!

why wilt thou leave me ? Ah ! my fond

new love that has griev'd thee ? 0, my love

I'll nev - er leave thee ! Where would my

heart

lie er

Wil

will break,

shall stray,

lie fly?

if thou should

thou may be •

whv would Ik;

1. leave me; I'll live and die

2. lieve me ! I'll love thee, lad,

3. grieve me? A - las,

for thy sake, yet
night and day, and
heart will die, it'

nev
nev
I

er leave

er leave

should leave

thee !

'*

thee !

"

thee
!

"

* These verses were printed in the Tea-TahU Miscellany, 1724, and. with the air, in the Orpheus lule/lonius, 1733 (vol. ii., p. 2«). The
melody is very old, and Sibbald (Chronicle of Scottish Poefrv) considers it to have been the air to one of Wedderburn's Spiritual Ballads,

about the year 1549. Wedderburn's work was printed in ir>9u by Andro Hart, of Edinburgh, under the title of Ane Compendious Booke qf
Godly andSpirituall Songs, collertit out of sundrie partes of the Scripture, with >undrie of other Jfallaies changed nut of 1'ruphaine snngts, etc. ;

another edition was published in 1621, and in IfOi Sir John Graham Dalyell included the entire work in his volume of Scottish J'oems of the

Sixteenth Century. The air is in Stusick For Allan Ramsay's Collectvm, 1726, I5k. V., p. 10K.



Verses by Sir Walteb Scott.

Co)i fuoco.
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pibroch of Bomul 2>bu.*

Air: " Piobaireach Donuil Duibh."

Pi - broch of Dim - nil Dim, Pi - broch of Don - nil, Wake thy wild voice a - new, summon Clan Co - nun
Gomefromthe deep glen and moun-tain so rock - y, War- pipe and pen -non are at In - ver - lo - chy ;

Leave un-at - tend - ed the flock with-out shel - ter, Leave the corpse un - interr'd, bride at the al - tar;

Come as the winds c< >me when for - ests are rend - ed ; G >ine as the waves come when na-vies are strand-ed
;

Fast they come, fast they come, see how they gath - er ! Wild waves the ea - gle plume, blended with heath-er

!

cres. ff -=

1. Come a -way, come a -way, hark to the sum-mons, Come in your war ar - ray, gen-tles and com-mons

!

2. Come, ev -Yy hill-plaid, and true heart that wears one, Come, ev-'ry steel blade, and strong arm that bears one

!

o. Leave the deer, leave the, steer, leave nets and bar - ges, Come with your fighting gear,broadsword,and tar - ges

!

4. Fas - ter come, fas - ter come, fas - ter and fas - ter, Chief, vas-sal, page and groom, ten - ant and mas - ter

!

5. Cast your plaids, draw your blades, forward each man set ! Pi-broch o' Don - uil Dhu, knell for the on - set!

*
I T- T '-

—

3

ff

m35
3 3 3 5

Chorus

1. Come a -way, come a -way, hark to the summons, Come in your war ar-ray, gen-tles and com-mons!
2. Come, ev-'ry hill-plaid, and trueheart that wearsone, Come, ev- ry steel blade, and strong arm that bears one!
3. Leave the deer, leave the steer, leave nets and bar - ges, Come with your fighting gear,broadswords, and tar-ges !

4. Fas - ter come, fas - ter come, fas - ter and fas - ter. Chief, vas-sal, page and groom, ten-ant and mas - ter

!

5. Cast your plaids, draw your blades, forward eachman set! Pi-broch o' Don - uil Dhu, knell for the on - set!

3

Bk
* These varses were first published in Albyn' Anthology, vol. i., p. 89.

XII., p. u, c. 1764, as • Pioberachd Mine Dhonuil."
The tune appears in Oswald's Caledonian Pocket Companion,
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Voice.

put off, ano row wi' epcco/
Verses by Robekt Allan.

Vivace.

to
Highland Boat Air.

* > \*
'

6 *

1. Put off, put off, and row wi' speed, For now is the time and the

2. These poud'rouskeysshallthe Kel-pies keep And lodge in their ca - verns

3. Hark, hark! the a - lar - urn bell hath rung,The war - der's voice hath

-at
PlANO.

mf

m fc3
F

—r^n— — —
#

1. hour of need ; To oars, to oars, and trim the bark, Nor Scotland's Queen be a warder's mark! Yon
2. dark and deep: Nor shall Loch Lev-en's tow - ers or hall Hold thee, our love - ly Queen, in thrall ; Or
3. trea-son sung! The e - choes to the fal - con-ets" roar, Chime sweet-ly to the dash -ing oar: Let

1. light that plays round the cas- tie's mot Is on-lythe war -der's ran-doin shot; Put off, put off, and
2. be the haunt of trai -tors, sold,\Vhile Scotland has hands and hearts so bold; Then steersman, steersman,

3. tow-er,and hall, and battlements gleam,We steer by the light ofthe ta- per'sbeam : For Scotland andMa - ry

1. row wi' speed, For now is the time an' the hour o' need !

2. on wi' speed, For now is the time an' the hour <>' need!

3. on wi' speed, For now is the time an" the hour o' need

!

m

.4- -m-

* In 1567. Mary. Queen ol Scot*, having refused to dissolve her marriage with BoUiweU, was imprisoned by the confederate Scottish

nobles, in Loch Leven Castle, the property of William Douglas. There she was forced to sign a paper resigning the kingdom in favour of
her infant son, James, who was crowned on the 29th of July. In the following year, Mary managed to escape, through the help of George
l)ouglas. the younger brother of her keeper, who procured the keys of the Castle, and had a boat in readiness to row the Queen to the
mainland. Mary soon raised an army, but on the 13th of May it was completely routed at Longside, and the unfortunate Queen was obliged

to fly to England". The above ballad and lively air were included in The Scottish Minstrel, vol. vi., by K. A. Smith, Edinburgh, 1824.



IRco, refc is the path to olor\>!

JOY OF MY HEART.*

Verses by Dr. Robert CorjPEU, of Fochabers.

Lento molto, ed esprtssivo. ^

191

Air :
" 'Stu mo run.''

Voice.

Piano.

1. Red, red is the path to glo-ryj
Turn, and see thy tar - tan plai-die

f=2-

1. Thick yon ban
2. Ris - ing o'er

ners meet the sky

!

my break - ing heart

!

my Geor - die, death's be -fore ye!
my bon - nie Hie - land lad - die

!

pas *3
P

cits. rit. mf

^
1. Turn and hear my bod - ing cry, } T c . , n

i| Joy of my heart, treor - die, a - gam,
2. Wae was me, wi! thee to part

-f~2L

*3E
/ prit.

Si
S3^ W m Si

^33^r
*3

joy of my heart, 'Stu mo Run

!

* This song, with its melody, appears in Albyn's Anthology, vol. ii., 1818. In Smith's Scottish Minstrel we find that "Lady G. Gordon
picked up this beautiful air in the Highlands. The verses were written by Dr. Couper. at her desire, on the Marquis of Huntly when in
Holland." The complete poem consists of five verses. Robert Couper was born at Balsier. parish ot Sorbir, Wigtonshire, in 1750. He
resided some years in Virginia, America, but owing to the breaking out of the War of Independence, he returned to this country in 1776.

He took his diploma as a Surgeon in the College of Glasgow, and settled in Fochabers as Physician to the Duke of Gordon in 1788. He lef t

Fochabers in 1806, and died in Wigton in 1818. He was M.D. and F.R.S.E.
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TRoy's wife of Hlowallocb.*

Piano.

Verne* by Mrs. Grant, of Canon, 1745-1814.
Allegretto.

Air :
" The Ruffian's Kant."

m—= =

f\ i

1

—^ F=n( 2 * •>->> J J
—"f—

H
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fioit Ped."^

til —111 K-

Roy's wife of Al - di - val- loch, Roy's wife of Al - di - val - loch,

l =-
, ^ —1

%J-^— ~T~ *— 1 ——P
1

1 —P

mf

3

Wat ye

5: Pi
how she cheat - ed As cam' owre the braes o' Bal - loch V

m

* To this tune Burns aN" wrote a sung, beginning, 'Canst thou leave mo thus, my Katy," but popnlar taste decided in favour of
Mrs. Grant's verses, which have always held their ground. The air is Highland and probably very old. It appears in Bremner's Collection

of Scots Reels or Country Dances, Bk. VI., 1"59, and later, in Aird's Stlcition of Scotch Jirs (1782), under the title of " The Rul*»n'j Rant "

Walsh also prints a good version in Twenty-Mur Country Dancesfor the rear 1742,'as " Lady Francis Weemys Keel."
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1. She vow'd, she swore she wad be mine; She said she lo'ed me best of on - ie; But

2. But O, she was a can - ty quean Weel could she dance the High - land wal - loch ; How

3. Her hair sae fair, her ecu sae clear, Her wee bit mou' sae sweet and bou-nie; To

3=^
1. 0, the fie - kle, faith - less quean, She's ta'en the carle an' left her John - nie

!

2. hap - py I, had she been mine, Or I been Roy of Al - di - val - loch

!

3. me she ev - er will be dear, Tho' she's for ev - er left her John -nie!

-I-

2£ i
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Voice.

Sao am 3, ano sorrow laoen.

FAREWELL !
*

(SOIRIDH !)

Leu to sostta u tii.

1. Sad am I, and sor - row
'1. Ben of peaks the clouds that
.'{. Moun-tain bold ! thy form sur -

mm
Piano.

-m ^

P rit.

^— —^ -j——j—3.^-—

-

Ped* §
Ti- lt*^

±
1. la -den, For the maid 1 love so well; 1 a - dore thee, dear -est maid -en, But my
2. sev-er, Oft thy steeps have wea-ried me; Must I leave thy shade for ev - er ? Then fare -

."3. pass-es Ev' - ry l>en that eye can see; Long may deer fre-quent thy pass - es, Near thee

1. thoughts I dare not tell. Why de - try my heart is rend-ing For the fair one of the

2. well, fare-well to thee! Ev-'ry cor - lie, crag, and hoi - low, Heath'-ry brae and flow'-ry

'>. L would ev - er be. Sad am I, and sor - row - la - den, For the maid I love so

* By kind permission, from the Celtic Lyre. This is an old llebridean air. I lie words were composed by a young Gael, from the Island
Ol Jura. Argyllshire, when about to leave his native isle.
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Scots, wba ba'c wi' Mallace bleo!*
195

Verses by Burns,

u * Maestoso.
Air: " Lley, tutti tattie."

f—
j) T—

J A J*1
I J.JJ.J I J. J

1 1'
I

1. Scots, wba ha'e wi' Wal-lace bled ! Scots.wham Bruce has at - ten led!

-. Wha will be a trai - tor knave ? Wha can fill a cow-ard's grave?
•'5. By op-pres-sion's woes and pains! l'y our sons in ser - vile chains!

-+ -J

1. Welcome to your go - ry bed, Or to vie - to - rie! Now's the day, an' now's the hour

;

2. Wha sae base as be a slave *? Let him turn and flee! Wha for Scotland's king and law,
•'!. We will drain our dear- est veins, But they shall be free! Lay the proud us - urp- ers low

!

L. See the front of bat - tie lour! See approach proud Edward's pow'r,Chains an' sla-ve - rie!

2. Free-dom's sword will strong -ly draw, Freeman stand, or free-man fa', Let him fol - low me!
3. Ty - rants fall in ev - 'ry foe! Li-ber- ty's in ev - 'ryblow! Let us do, or die!

1\fii^ -5-. -s- » s^S^ir
*

* Burns wrote tliese celebrated verses on 1st August. 1793. In a letter to (ieorge Thomson, the poet writes: " there is a tra.
1 have met with in many places of Scotland, that it (• Hey, tutti tatti') was Robert Bruce's march at the HatUe of Bannockburn "

I ittleimportance can be attached to a tradition of this description. In the earlier part of last century the air was sun" to Jacobite verses

rffhSTSS'." ^^"JSjSSu?™-" }\ .

wasto tutti tatti " snn« s,owl>> that Nairne wr°t« her beantifnl song. " The Lan*
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Voice.

Saw $e 3obnnic comuV?" quo' sbcJ

Andantino.

1. " Saw ye John-nie coin-in"?" quo' she,

2. "Fee him, fa-ther, fee him ."quo' she,

3. " For weel do I lo'e him," quo' she,

P

!

1. "Saw
2. "Fee
3. "For

ye John-nie com - in' '?

him, fa - ther, fee him
;

weel do I lo'e him ;

Saw ye John-nie comiri'V"' quo' she," Saw ye John-nie com-in'?

Fee him, fa-ther, fee him," quo' she," Fee him, fa-ther, fee him
;

For weel do I lo'e him," quo' she," For weel do I lo'e him;

1. Saw ye Johnnie comin'?" quo' she, "Saw ye Johnnie com-in' Wi' his blue hon - net on his head,

2. For he is a gal-lant lad-die, And a well - do- in', And a' thewark a - boot the house Gaes
3. Fee him, fa - ther, fee him," quo' she," Fee him, fa-ther feehim ; He'llhaudthepleuch,thrashinthebarn, And

sf
f p

3^
1. And his doggie rinain'? "quo' she. " And hisdocrgie rinniu"/

"

2. wi' me when I set him," quo' slie, " Wi' me when I see him !

*

3. crack wi'me at e'en,"' quo' she," Crack wi'meat e'en."

* To this tun* Burns wrote his beautiful poem, "Thon hast left me ever. Jamie." The old traditionary verses which we give above are

from Tail's Charmer, F.din , 1749. An earlv version of both air and ballad was published by Walsh in his (irininol Scots Tunes, c. 1740. as
'• Saw ve .1 ohn a coming. A Scotch song." The version adopted here is from Bremner's Scots Songs, 1757. The following is from O. Farquhar
(iraham's appendix to Wood's Songs of Scotland, vol. i., 1852. "We are aware that this song of the olden time has long been looked upon
as belonging to the humorous class, and has been sung as such by the popular singers of the day. We confess, however, that we haw
never viewed it in this light. Manners and customs may have changed since the time the >ong was written, maidens may have liecome

more reserved, duplicitv, in some cases, raav ha :e taken the place of rustic simplicity, but human nature remains the same. . . . Although
the composer of the tine old melodv to this song might Dot have been fully aware ol the deep pathos which hn had infused into it. yet be

never could have so far mistaken his own intention, as to suppose he had written a lively air. This discovery was left to singers who came
alter him."
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Andante molto espressiro.

Voice.

Piano.

rit. a tempo, poco cres.

5^29> * • . 4 1̂

1. Com - in' owre
2. Lest she love

3. Hap - py wou'd

the lea ?

nae me.
I be!

Sure
Peg -

I'll

a fi -

gy doth
lie down

ner crea - ture Ne'er was forni'd by
dis-co - ver Nought but charms all

be-fore her. Bless, sisih, and

na - ture,

ov - er,

dore her,

* Ramsay wrote new words beginning, "Come, lets hae mair wine in," to this air, and published them in The Tea-Table Miscellany, 1724.
Of the verses given above, Burns wrote in his hemarks on Scottish Song : " This charming song is much older and, indeed, superior to Ramsay's
verses, ' The Toast,' as he calls them." They appear, however, for the first time in HercTs Ancient and Modern Scottish Songs, 1769. The air is

included in the lirst edition of the Orpheus i aledonius, 1725, with Ramsay's verses, and marked " To the Tune of Saw na ye my Maggie?"
Thomson's version of the melody is very poor, and he has only slightly bettered it in the second edition of his work, in 1733. M'Gibbon's
version, published in his .il Collection oj Scots Tunes, Bk. ii., 1746, as " Saw ye my Peggy ? '' is decidedly better ; so also is the one inserted in
vol. Hi. of Aird's Selection of Scotch, etc., Airs, 1788. But we seem to be chiefly indebted to the Scots Museum, vol. i, 1787, for the modern and
singable version of the tune " Saw ye nae my Peggy ? " The air given above is almost identical with the lirst half of Johnson's setting.
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Voice.

See afar \>on bill Hrfcmore.
THE PRAISE OF ISLAY*
(MOLADH HA LaND.UDH.)

Moderato

Translated from the Gaelic by
Thomas Pattison.

mf

hill Ard-more,
rock - y, drear,

soar - ing wing,

there are gay,

ha - zel bough,

Heat -ing bil - lows wash its shore ;

Ear - ly doth the sun ap-pear On
Her - ons watch the gush - ing spring,

Haw-thorns wave their sil - ver'd spray
;

Lin- nets haunt the glen be -low:

But its beau - ties bloom no

leaf - y brake and fal - low
Heath-cocks with their whirr-ing

Ev - 'ry bough the breez - es

0, may long their wild notes

more For
deer, And
bring Their

sway, A -

flow With

* From V,e Celtic Lyre, by the kind permission of the Editor, Henry Whyte f" Fionn "). The Gaelic song is very old, and it is impossible

to say who its author was. The translation is by the late Thomas Pattison, of Islay. who studied for the Church. He died in Glasgow in

1865.' at the early age of 37

.



She's fair ant> fause.*
Larfjhrtto.
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Verses by Burns.

Pi an

L. She's fair and fause that caus - es my smart, 1 lo'ed hermeikle and lang;

2. Wha - e'er ye be that wo - man love, To this be nev - er blind;

^tt-^, i h rS=^ i
,
—

• 1— 1

She's

Nae

1. bro - ken her vow, she's bro - ken my heart, And 1 may e'en go hang ! . . . A
2. fer - lie it is, tho' fic - kle she prove, A wo - man has't by kind. ... O

J)

—

Pip

^3 poco cres.

2

3^ 5
1. coof cam' in wi' rowth o' gear, And
2. wo - man love - ly, wo - man fair ! An

ha'e tint

gel form's

mv
fa'n

dear

to

i

est dear ; But
thv share ; 'Twad

1—a i J—

»

-5Mg-

1. wo -man is but warld's gear, Sae let the bonnie lass gang. .

2. be ower mei-kle to gi'en thee mair— I mean an an - gel mind. .

7>oco rtf
1

si

I I

* This air is preserved by Oswald in his Caledonian Pocket Companion, vol. iv. It appears there and also in both Walsh's and Johnson's
Caledonian Country Dances, under the title of "The Lads of Leith." Burns wrote the verses " She's fair and fause " for the fourth volume
•f the Scots Musical Museum, issued 1792.
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Sboulo aulo acquaintance be forgot.

AULD LANG SYNE.*

Voice.

Piano.

llodtrato maestoso. mf
Verses partly traditional,

partly by Burns.

1. Should auld acquaintance be for -got, And
'2. We twa haerun a - bout the braes, An'
3. We twa hae paid-elt in the burn Frae
4. And here's a hand, my trust - y fere, And

^v5. And sure - ly ye'll be your puit-stoup,And

1. nev - er brought to mind ? Should auld ac-quaint-ance be for - got, And days o'

2. pu'd the gow - ans fine; We've wan-der'd mon-y a wea - ry foot Sin' auld

3. morn-ing sun till dine ; But seas be-tween us braid hae roar'd Sin'

4. gi'es a hand o' thine; We'll tak' a richt -gude-wil - lie-waughtFor

5. sure - ly I'll be mine ; We'll tak' a cup o' kind-ness yet For

auld

auld

auld

lang

lang

lang

lang

lang

syne !

syne.

syne.

syne.

svne.

For

S3 M—-t * - ^-4-

"B fcsT
auld lang syne, mj' dear, For auld svne : We'll tak' a cup

r

* This tune, according to Stenhouse, was formerly known under the name of " I fee'd a lad at Michaelmas." II was originally an old
strathspey, and may be found in Bremner's A collection' of Scots Reels (commenced 1757), as " The Miller's Wedding," and in Alexander
McGlashan's A Collection of Strathspey Reels, with a bass for Violoncello or Barpsicherd. 17ho. under the name of "The Miller's Daughter."
The phrase "Auld lang syne " was known to Scotsmen long before the days of Burns. In .lames Watson's Collection of Scots J'oems, 1711,

pt. iii., we find a song of considerable dimension, the first verse of which we give. Mr. K. Chambers considers that this composition dates
from the reign of Charles I. :

—

Should old acquaintance be forgot,

And never thocht upon:
The flames of love extinguish'd,
And freely past and gone-

Is thy kind heart now grown so cold
In "that loving breast of thine.

That thou canst never once reflect

On old long syne?

I^ater on. Allan Kmisay produced a song on the same subject. It is to be found in Thomson's Orpheus Caledonius, 1726, p. 31, entitled. " Auld
Lang Syne." The original air given by Thomson. McGibbon, and others is. never sung now. tinder the title of • O can ye labour lea. young
man," an excellent version of the old tune. " I fee'd a lad,'' with three of the original verses, is preserved in Johnson's Museum, vol. iv., No. 3B4.
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Piano.

Since all tb\> vows, false maio.*

Andante

201

Air: "Croinlet's Lilt."

p con espn ns.

1. Since all thy vows, false maid,

2. Have I not era - ven our
•'5. Home gloo - my place I'll find,

gg^ipgigili^lllpips^i —I

—

A

' run motto espresstone

Ped. Ped. con Pi d.

i =1 3
1. Are Mown to air,

2. Loves on ev - 'ry tree,

3. Some dole - ful shade,

And my poor heart he-tray'd To sad des - pair,

In yon-der spread-ing groves, Tho' false thou be;

Where nei-ther sun nor wind E'er en - trance had;

some wil - der-ness My
a so - lcmn oath Plight

that hoi - low cave There

grief

ed
will

1

be
I

will

twixt

sitrh

ex -press, And thy
us both, Thou thy
and rave. Be - cause

hard

faith

thou

dim.

1. heart - ed - ness, 0 cm el fair.

2. I my troth, Con - stant to be V

~m p —J

—

g^^-ji—I—

i

^ /! i L§_wJ —
1

J iwr
i

j&oco ritf.

P 8-

I- co« Ped.

* This traditionary ballad, which is preserved in Ramsay's Tea-TahU Mitcellany, pt. ii.. refers to the love adventures of Chisholm of
Cromlecks, in Perthshire, and Miss Helen Murray, a daughter of Stirling of Ardoch, commonly known, on account of her great beauty, as
" Fair Helen of Ardoch." The incident, which' took place during the reign of .lames VI.. is' too well known to repeat here. Both ballad
and air are included in the second edition of Thomson's vrptteus Catatonias, vol. ii.. 17S3. Geddes chose the air for one of the hymns in the
faints' Recreation, compiled in 1673, and published in Edinburgh iu 1683. This hvmn is entitled "The Pathway to Paradise; or. The
Pourtraiture of Pietv."
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Since m$ loveo one bas gone.'

Voice.

PlANO.

Gaelic verses translated by " Fionn " (Henry Whyte)
Andante con espressione. ^ 0

Air :
" Mn nighean chruinn, donn."

ZZ dim. ^ ^
t4-

1. Since my loved one has gone I am drear - y

!

2. Had I sheep on the hill I might woo thee

;

3. Bear my love to the maid, Once so cheer - ful

;

35:

con Ped.

colla voce.

3=

i
aim. ^

in*

i
—i

dim. rit.

1. Since my loved one has gone, Who was pure as the swan ; Here Fm sigh-ing all a - lone, Sad and
2. Had I sheep on the hill, By each fountain and rill, Then of thine own free will Thouwouldst
3. Bear my love to the maid,'Whom Til nev-er up-braid, For now she's low - ly laid Sad and

2* H—I—

E

rfma.^— ..

3
cm.

:r*=f*

1. wear - y

!

2. choose me.
3. tear - ful.

IP

Were I now withmy love, Free - ly roam - ing ; Were I now with my
Thou art now far a - way In Glen lu - ray ; Thou art now far a -

'Tis an old carl, I hear, Wooed my maid - en ; 'Tis an old carl, I

eg i
p

:

rs.

r SB

=s>—#»

— s -
ofta voce. cres.

rit.

m
1. love, 'Neath
2. way— Sad
3. hear, With

1^
the shade of the grove, T< i hear the coo - ing dove In the gloam - ing.

by night and by day— While here I pine al - way, Naught can cure me

!

his gold and his gear ; And now he's left my dear, Sor-row - lad - en.

* From the Celtic Lyre, by kind permission of Mr. Henry Whyte, who sends us the following note: "The author of this old song is

unknown. The Gaelic words were printed in a small collection ol songs bv James Munro, the Gaelic Grammarian, entitled, An t.Ailleagan,

and published in 1830."



Pi an.

Translated from the Gaelic of " Fionh," by
Malcolm MacKaki.ane, Elderslie.

Allegretto.

2u;>

&it\Q the praises o' m\> fcearie.

Air: "Slan eu'n till ua Gaidbeil zhasda."

*
1. Sing the prais - es o' my .lea - rie, Aye sae win - ning, blithe, and chee - rie : In her

2. Doun her grace - fu' shou- thers flow - ing, Her rich curls are gold - en glow - ing; Scarce her

sf-'-

P
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r
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es gie.

2. foot - steps, light - ly go - ing, Bend the flow' - ret on the lea. Lik'd by il ka ane come-

I

I

i5 —j-

1. Hie - lans, Laud o' crofts and sum - mer shie - lins ; How it charms and warms the fee - lins When she

2. near her, And the lang - er kenn'd the dear - er ; North or south there's nane can peer her ; And she's

i
-0-

-=r-

3
1. Gae - lie speaks tae me.
2. a' the warld tae me.

-f—^i-

i

i 3
* From the Celtic tyre, by kind permission. The original Gaelic verses to this air belong to the 17th century. We have here adopted

Mr. MacFarlane's translation of a new Gaelic song by Mr. Henry Whyte, entitled " A' mhaighdean aluinn."
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Smo coutbilie, coutbilie, merrie an' free.

MY AIN HOOSE.*

Voice

Translated from the Gaelic of Malcolm MacFarlanb
by Alexander Stewart. 0

-ir-fa-

mm
V

1. Sing cou - thi - lie, cou-thi- lie, mer-rie an' free, 0 this is the oor o' sweet

2. A - yont by the fer - ry, whaur wood-lands are green, My can - ty cot-hoo-sie stan's

3. At fa' o' the gloam-in', when dark-ness is near, Oor hearth is sur-rooud-ed wi'

k 1
1

IE

p

is
1. so - lace to me, When wea-ried wi' toil - in' out owre the green lea, 1

2. ti - dy an' clean ; I en - vy nae laird in his cas - tie, 1 ween, I'm

3. daf - fin' an' cheer, The bair - nies are sing - in' sae licht - some an' clear, They're

i i
3

—^

mf

r
1. tod - die wi* glee to my ain hoose.

2. hap-py an bien in my ain hoose.

hoose.3. pleas-ant to hear in oor ain

The sod-ger may hie to a far for-eign shore, The
My co - sy bit big-gin' it's dear a - boon a', Sur-

A - wa' wi' yer rich-es an' rank, wi' theirglare.They're

* By kind permission of "An Comnnn (iaidhealach," Glasgow. This air is evidently very old. It appears in Patrick MacDonald's
t'olUction of Highland Airs, 1784, under tile name of Posndh ptaiher lain Widi'n—The wedding of fair John's daughter. The original s»mg
being unsatisfactory, Mr. Malcolm MacFarlane, of Elderslie, wrote new Gaelic verses to the melody at the request of Air. Archibald Ferguson,
Conductor of the Gaelic St. Columba Choir, Glasgow. For the excellent translation of these verses, Mr. Alexander Stewart, I'olmont, was
awarded a prize by " An Comunn Gaidhealach." The melody, with Gaelic and English Terses, was first published in The Critic Monthly—an
excellent magazine, edited by Mr. John Mackav, Glasgow, which has been the means of bringing many old and rare Highland airs to public
notice.
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1. to - per de - light in the ale-house to roar,

2 roond-ed wi' dais - ies an' prim-roa - es braw,

3. nae-thing but fol - ly an' phan-toms o' air;

The mi - ser may rev - el in

The hil - lock a - hint it's a

The ha' o' the Queen an' the

Chorus.

/
i5 s— ».

*—

*

1. count-ing his store ; I hae plea-sure ga -lore in my ain boose.]

2. biehl frae thesnaw When win- ter win's blawrooii my ain hoose. Sing cheer-i - lie, cou-thi-lie,

3. lux - u - ries there Can nev - er corn-pare wi' my ain hoose.

&3d—=1- J 1 1

coJIa voce. f

-=i—=t-
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mer - rie an' free, O this is the oor of sweet so-lace to me ; When wea-ried wi' toil - in' out

—
=1—r i ^

y2=g=gr» 'J Is!
1

1

J * * J" 1

'

owre the sjreen lea, 1 tod-dle wi' glee to my ain hoose.
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Smile na eae sweet, m$ bonme babe.

FINE FLOWERS IN THE VALLEY.*

Andante.

r i

1—i-

i 3
1. Smile na sae sweet, my bun - nie babe, (Fine flow'rs in the

2. She's tak - en out her wee pen - knife, (Fine flow'rs in the

3. She's how - kit a grave by the licht o' the moon, (Fine flow'rs in the

4. As she was go - ing to the Church, (Fine flow'rs in the

val

val

val

ley) An' ye

ley) And
ley), And

val - ley) She

5. 0 my sweet babe, an' thou wert mine, (Fine flow'rs in the val - ley), I wad
6. 0 mith - er, dear, when I was tbine, (Fine flow'rs in the val - ley) Ye

IS —I 1 |-i 1 4

P 1 Ml/' 1

m m m
r r r * 5S

dim.

smile sae

twin'd the

there she

saw a

dead thee

did na

sweet,

sweet

bur -

wee

in

prove

ye'll

babe

ied

babe

the

to

smile

o'

her

in

silk

me

me dead : (And the green leaves they grow rare

its life: (And the green leaves they grow rare

sweet babe : (And the green leaves they grow rare

the porch : (And the green leaves they grow rare

sae fine : (And the green leaves they grow rare

sae kin': (And the green leaves they grow rare

ly)

iy)

iy)

iy)

iy)

iy)

* Stenhouse. in his note to this song in the Scots' Mvsical Muteu/m Illustrations, p. 308, says: " This ancient and beautiful air, with the

fragment of the ballad beginning, • She sat down below a thorn' ['Smile na sae sweet ' is the second verse], were both transmitted by Burns
to Johnson for the Museum.'' Herd has inserted a few verses of what is evidently the same ballad in Scots Songs, 1776, vol. ii., p. 237. On
p. 88 of vol. i. of the same work, there is an entirely different ballad entitled, " Fine flowers i' the valley," and beginning, " There was three

ladies in a ha'." Stenhouse is of opinion that both ballads were sung to the same simple, plaintive melody.



Piano.

Sweet sir, for pour courtesie.

MY ,10 JANET.*

Allegretto.

207

*
(*

I* J*~=iil L U -V—-;S k =d

2. Good sir, for your cour - te-sie, Com - ing thro' A-ber-deen, then, For the love ye bear to nie, Buy

3. What if danc-ing on the green,And skip-ping "like a mawk - ing, If they see my clout - cd shoon,Of

i n r

1. me a keek-ing glass, then. Keek in - to the draw - well, Jan - et, . .Jan - et, And

2. me a pair o' shoon, then. Clout the auld, the new are dear, Jan - et, . . Jan - et, Ae

3. me they will be tauk - ing. Dance ay laigh, and dance at e'en, Jan - et, . . Jan - et, Syne

'B

7^
1. there you'll see your bon - nie sel',

2. pair may gain you ha'f a year,

3. a
r

their faut's will no be seen.

My
My
My

.1"

jo

jo

Jan - et.

Jan - et.

Jan - et.

—

F

±z

P

* This sons appears in Ramsay's Tea-Table Miscellany, 1724; we have omitted the last two verses. The air is probably very old - a
version of it appears in the Skene MS., circa 1615-1620, as " Long er onie old Man.'' Thomson inserted both sons and air in the second
edition of the Orpheus Caledomus, vol. ii., 1733 j as " My .Jo Janet," the air is in Musick For Allan Kamsatfs Colltctiun, 1726. Bk. V., p. 112
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Sweet poutb's a blitbc anfc bcartsome tinted

Voice.

Verses by Allan Ramsay.
Allegretto.

Air :
" Giu ve meet a bonnie lassie."

1. Sweet youth's a blithe and

2. " Haith.ye're ill-bred," she'll

» rS : 0 s -

,

1 4»- 1 -*

:1—=1—P—

f

Pia so.
rit.

Ft:

£3

o tempo.

v-i-^d—

r

Ped. Ped.

1. heartsome time : Then, lads and lass - es, while 'tis May, Gae pu' thegow-an in its])rime, Be-

2. smi - ling say, " Ye'll wor - ry me, ye gree - dy rook !" Syne frae your arms she'll rin a - way And

4= 1

1. fore it wi-ther and de - cay, And watch for min - utes o' de - light, When Jen - ny speaks be

2. hide her-sel' in some dark neuk, Her laugh will lead ye to the place, Where lies the hap - pi

s-
fc3 ^7*

-I-

3
Lasf time.,

3^ -F

1. low her breath, And kisses, lay - in' a' the wy te On you if she kepp on - y straith.

2. ness ye want ; And plainly tell ye to your face Nine-teen na-says are hauf a grant.
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Cbc Campbells arc comin'*

Allegro motto marcato.

I'lANO.

I

3s5
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i

3
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The Camp-bells are com - in', O - ho, O-ho! The Camp-bells are com - in', O-

1 ^--^^^l 5r4--f»-=r-=r— 'Scs:

mf
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*

cres. PlNE.

ho, 0-ho! The Campbells are comin' to bonnie Loch [.even; Tlie Campbells are comin', O - ho, O-ho!

•w .

—

-m—

r—

r
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1. Up - on the Lomnndsl lay, I lay, Up - on the Loniondsl lay, t lay, I

2. The trreat Ar - gyle, he goes be - fore, He makes the cannons and guns to roar Wi'
3. The Camp-bells they are a' in arms, Their loy - al faith an' truth to show; Wi'

B.C. dat segno. %

i

1. look - ed down to bon-nieLoch-Le-ven, And saw three bon''- nie per - ches play.

2. sound o' trum - pet, pipe, and drum. The Camp-bells are com-in', 0 - ho, 0 - ho

!

3. ban - ners rat - tling in the wind, The Camp-bells are com-in', O-ho, () - ho!

In

* As " The Campbells are coming" the air u in Oswald's /'octet Companion, lik. III., c. 174", and in Bremner's .*oti Reds, Hk. XI., 17*1.
England it was known as " Hob or Nob," and under that title ia in Kutherford's Country Dances, vol. i., c 174J-S6
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Zl)C Be'U cam* ffoMtn' tbro' tbc toun.

THE DE'IL'S AWA' WI' THE EXCISEMAN.*

Voice.

Piano.

= p—SJ-P

—

1—«U
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d ^—L—i U
1. The De'il cam' fid - dlin'

2. We'll mak' our maut and

3. There's three - some reels, and

Ep ^~~^ir- 1—I ^
f

—1~
^ ^ ^

1. thro' the toun, And danc'd a - wa' wi' th' Ex- cise - man; And il - ka auld wife cried

2. brew our drink, We'll dance, and sing, and re - joice, man ! And mon - y braw thanks to the

3. four - some reels, There's horn - pipes and strath-speys, man ; But aye the best dance e'er

* Bu ns wrote these verses for Johnson's Museum, where they appear as song No. 399. The tuue appears in 1'layford's Dancing Master,

fifth edition. 1675 as "The Hempdresser." ubsequently it became known by the name of " The Sun nag loos'd his weary Team." from the

first line of an old English song, which is given in the first volume of W tand Mirth ; or. Pills to Purge Melancholy, London, 1698. In the

sixth and last volume of the same work, publish*! in 1719, IVUrfey again prints the air to verses beginning. " Lorenzo, you amuse the town,
and with your charms undo, Sir." The tune is evidently English," and is probably the original of the well-known Scottish air, "Over the

water to Charlie," published by Bremner in his Collection of Scots Reels, 1757.
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* d d

1. "Auld Ma - houn, We wish you luck o' the prize, man!"

2. muck - le black De'il, That's danc'd a - wa' wi' the Ex-cise - man

!

3. came to our land Was the De'il's a - wa' wi' the Ex-cise - man

!

The De'il's a - wa', the

i _
sf

lis
De'il's a - wa', He's danc'd a - wa' wi' th' Ex - cise

^3 i i
I =L_

m 3 i

S —»r
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mon - y braw thanks to the muck - le black De'il, That's danc'd a - wa' wi' th' Ex - cise - man

!

m i
-d-
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Zbc 3slc of MulV
As-T-ElI.EAN Ml'lLKACH.

Molfo andante.

Translated from the Gaelic by C. M. 1*.

o mf
Voice. 3 J* I*0 #

1. The Isle of

2. Oh! fresh and

3. How plea - saiit

Piano. ^

-«? J: Til
5 •

Bi?ire r ;~*~17£ r

—

r-
-m m-
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r

I
con Ped.

I

1. Mull is of isles the fair - est, Of o - cean's gems 'tis the first and

2. fair are thy niea - dows bloom - ing, With fra - grant bios - soms the air ]>er

3. 'twas the sweet May morn - ing, The ris - ing thy •:av fields a -

i
/ dii

-fr- it

foun

fool

1 . rar

2. fum

3. dorn

est; Green gras - sy is

ing ; Where boy - hood's days

land of spark - ling

I've oft spent in

tains, Of wav - ing

ing, A - round Ren

ing; The feath - er'd song - sters their lays were sing - ing, While rocks and

* From the Celtic l.yr*, by permission of the Editor. Mr. Henry Whyte who his kindly sent u» the following note: "These verse*, ia

pnise of the Island of Mall. Argyllshire, were written by the late Dngald MacPhail. a native of that island, who died in 1SH7. He wrote
several other Gaelic songs, which are popular Id the Highlands. The melody belongs to much older, but inferior verses. Mr. MacPhail was
resi lflnt in Newcastle when he wrote this poem.
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i
poco rit.

9 3 £ -*l
1. woods and high tow'r - ing mouD

2. Var - nick and Dur - ry - Cool

3. woods were with e - choes ring

Tho' far from

Where Lus - sa's

Hut gone are

r-
i
——

"

1. home, 1 am now a ran

2. stream thro' the pools comes whirl

3. now all those joys for ev

ger In grim New - cas

3E
tie dole - l'ul

Or o'er the clear pet - My shal - lows

Like bub - hies burst - ing on yon - der

—J

f dim.

1. stran - ger ; The thought of thee

2. swirl - ing ; The sil - v'ry sal

•">. riv - er ; Fare - well, fare - well,

stirs my heart's e - mo

mon is there seen play

to thy spark - ling foun

tion, And deep - er

ing, And in the

tains, Thy wav - ing

poco rit.

1. fix - es its fond de - vo - tion.

2. sun - beams his hues dis - play - ing.

3. woods and high tow'r - ing; moun - tains.
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Voice.

She Xairfc) o' Cocfcpen/
Verses by Ladt Nairne. Air :

" When she cam' beD she bobbit."

""mf—

to*

Moderato con spirito.

1. The Laird o' Cock -pen, he's

2. Now doun by the dyke-side a

3. His wig was weel pouther'd as

4. He mount- ed his mare, an' he
5. Mis-tress Jean she was mak-in' the

6. An' when she came ben she

7. Dumb - found - ed was he, but nae

t 8. But noo that the Laird his

9. Neist time that the Laird and the

mf ^Piano.

0 0 00

5

to*

1. proud and he's great, His mind is ta'en up wi' the things o' the State; He
2. la - dy did dwell, At his ta - - ble head he thocht she'd look well; Mac
3. gude as when new, His waist -coat was white, his coat it was blue; He
4. rade can - ni - lie, An' rapp'd at the yett o' Cla-vers- ha' Lee. "Gae
5. el - der - flow'r wine; "What the de'il brings the Laird here at sic a like time?" She
6. bob - bit fu' low, And what was his er - rand he soon let her know ; A
7. sigh did he gi'e ; He mount - ed his mare, and he rade can - ni - lie ; An'
8. ex - it had made, Mistress Jean, she re - fleet - ed on what she had said ; " For

9. Led - dy were seen, They were gaun arm in arm to the Kirk on the green; Noo she

mm— 1* M 4——=1—
:

1d—=i

| 0 B 1L_« J 1

33
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But fa - vour wi' woo - in' was
A pen - ny- less lass wi' a
An' wha could re - fuse the

She's want - ed to speak wi' the

Her mutch wi' red rib - bons, an'

An' wi' a laigh curt- sie she

She was daft to re - fuse the

I was daft to re - fuse the

But as yet there's nae chickens ap -

1. want-ed a wife his braw house to

2. Cleish's ae doch-ter o' Cla-ver's- ha'

3. put on a ring, a sword, an'cock

4. tell mis-tress Jean to come speed- i - ly

5. put off her a - pron, an' on her silk

6. niaz'd was the Laird, when the la - dy said

7. af - ten he thocht, as he gaed thro' the

8. ane I'll get bet - ter, its waur I'll get

9. sits in the ha' like a weel tap - pit

keep,

Lee,

'dhat,

ben,

gown,
"Na;"
glen,

"

ten

—

hen,

fashous

lang ped
Laird wi'

Laird o'

ga'ed a -

turn- ed
Laird o'

Laird o'

pear'd at

to seek.

- i - gree.
' a' that?

Cock-pen."
- wa' doun.

a - wa'

!

Cock-pen."

Cock-pen."

Cock-pen

!

11m tragment ot an ancient song beginning, " When she cam' ben, she bobbit," is preserved in Herd's Scots Songs, vol. ii.. Kdiuburgh,
1776. Thaair is in I'ippard's A Hundred and Twenty Country nances, London, 1711, as " Backhingham House," and in Musick For Allan
Hamsay's Collection, Bk. IV., 172C, as "The Lord of Cockpen's Scotch Measure." In Oswald's and McGibbon's collections of Scots Tunes
(Edin., 1742), the air iaentitled " When she came ben she bobed." Stenhouse mentions that it is in the Crockat MS. 1709. For a short
account of the authoress of the spirited song, " The Laird o" Cockpen " see p. 152.

+ The la*t two verse-; are by Miss Fernere ; they liave been often attributed to Sir Alexander Bosweli.
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Verses by Allan Ramsay.

Piano.

1. The lass o' Pa
2. With - out the help

3. 0, had I all

tie's Mill,

of art,

that wealth

So bon - nie, blythe, and gay,

Like flow'rs that grace the wild

Hope-toun's high nioun-tains fill.

1. spite of all my
2. did her sweets im
3. sur'd long life and

skill, .

part .

health,

She stole my heart a

When - e'er she spoke or

And plea - sures at my

way

!

smil'd.

will:

When
Her
I'd

'midst

me
Lass

her

to

o'

locks did play, . .

love be - guil'd, .

Pa - tie's Mill, . .

And wan - ton'd in her

I wish'd her for my
Shou'd share the fame wi'

e en. .

bride,

me. .

* Both air and words are published in Thomson's Orpheus Caledonivs, 1725. It is one of the seven tunes foolishly attributed by the
editor of that work to " David Rezzio." The verses appear in Scots Songs, by A. Ramsay, Edin., 1718. Kitson considers them " equal to any,
and even in point of pastoral simplicity, superior to most lyric productions, either in the Scottish, or any other language." Stenhouse
considers the air to elate from the middle of the 16th century. (.S'ee Museum Illustrations, p. 20.) It is curious to note how differently the
editors of the earlier Scottish song collections spell the name of the heroine of this song. Kamsay and Thomson in the first edition of the
Orpheus Caledonius, p. 1, spell the word " Patie." In the Musical Miscellany, vol. i., 1729, Watt has it " Peatie," whereas Adam Craig, in his
Choicest Scots Songs, 1730, p. 24, " Pettie." In the second edition of his Orpheus in 1733, we find Thomson altering the title to " Peaty," and
in the .ast volume of the Miscellany, Watt boldly heads the air, " Comely Patty."
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PlAKO.

Zbc lilt? of tbe vale \e sweet.*

Verses bv Allan' Ramsay.
Moderato e molto trauquillo.

Air -."Miss Forbes' Farewell."
/TV

rit. sj

13

r
1. The li - ly ol the vale is sweet, And sweet - er still the op' - nii>g rose ; But
2. There will we walk at ear - ly dawn, Ere yet the sun be - gins to shine ; At

1. sweet - er far my Ma - ry is Than an - y bloom - ing rlowT that blows. Whilst
2. eve oft to the lawn we'll tread, And mark that sjilen - did orb's de - cline. The

3:
~A *

r
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1. Spring her fra - grant blos-soms spreads,l'll wau-der oft by
2. fair - est, choic-est flow'rs I'll crop, To deck my love - ly

--=£=£

Ma - ry's side, And
Ma - ry's hair, And

»

—

Ex*

1. whis-per saft the ten - der tale, By Forth, sweet Forth's me- an-d'ring tide.

2. while I live, I vow and swear, She'll be mv chief, my on - ly care.

S-

V
Wr. s/

%5
i—H

—

* I'liis air appears in tiow's Repository, pt. iv.. entitled " Mis? Forbes' Farewell, by Mr. Isaac Couper. of lJanfl." It is another version of
the old time. " Twine weel the plaiden "

; see p. 154.
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Gbe love that 3 bac chosen.
THE LOWLANDS 0' HOLLAND.*
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Voice.

r * >
1. The love that I hae cho - sen Was
'-. My love lies in the saut .sea, And
•'!. There sail nae coif come on my head,Nae

p run i spreasione.
poco ritenuto. a'

—

—

^3
Fed.

: &
Fed. Ped.

1. to my heart's con-tent,

2. I am on the side,

3. kamecomein my hair,

The saut sea sail be fro - zen Be - tore that I re-pent ; Re-
E - nough to break a young heart, Wha late - ly was a bride, Wha

There sail nae coal or cau -die licht Come in my bow-er mair ; Nor

1. pent it will I nev - er Un - til the day
2. late - ly was a bon-nie bride And plea- sure in

3. sail I ha'e a - ni-ther love Un - til the day

I dee, Tho' the Low - lands o' Hoi - land Ha e

her e'e, But the Low - lands o' Hoi - land Ha"e
I dee, For 1 nev-er lov'd a love but one, And

4. 3 J r-J-5-H—I-

Last time.

V
1. twinn'dmy love and me
2. twinn'd my love and me
3. he's droun'd in the sea.

poco rit.

* A somewhat different version of this ballad is included in Herd's Collection of Scots Songs, 1 776, vol. ii. The melody is probably very
old, and is considered by Stenhouse, Graham, and others, to be the foundation of William Marshall's popular tune, " Miss Admiral Gordon's
Strathspey " (see p. 140). Mr. John Glen, however, points out in his ( 'ollection »f Scottish Vance Music, 1891, that the " Lowlands ofHolland "

was first published in 1788 in Johnson's Museum, vol. ii. ; and that Marshall's " Miss Admiral " was printed as early as 1781 in Neil Stewart's
A Collection of Strathtpey Reels (etc.), Composed by Wot. Gordon. But this does not prove that Marshall was unacquainted with the air prior
to its being published by Johnson ; and certainly the structure of the" Lowlands of Holland " is distinctly older than that of Marshall's tune.
It has been suggested that Urbani adapted the air from Marshall's "Miss Admiral," but this i« verv improbable. Gow has a strathspey
call. J "Major Graham of Inchbrakie, by Niel Gow," in his first Collection. 1"84. which greatly resembles "The Lowland* o' Holland." In
Christie's Traditional Ballad Airs. vol. ii.. 187«, we find a tune entitled " The Lowlands o' Holland.'' which the editor of that work traces
back to the middle of last century, but which has no connec tion with the melodv given above. The air called the " Lowlands o" Holland "

in Oswald's P;cket Companion, Bk. II., is also entirelv different. " My love she winns not here away," preserved in the Skene MS., 1615-20
ia probably the earliest known version of the air given above.
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£be mtrfc is aatbertna in the glen.*

Highland Cradle Song.
Verses by K. R. Moffat.

Andante tranquillo.
Air :

" Baba mo leanabh.*'

Piano.

1. The mirk
2. Now comes

is gath-'ring in

the bon - nie La
the glen, The shadows creep up to the brow o' the Ben, The
dyMoon, And on my ain bairnie she gent-ly looks doun, And

1 I

\miPS

m
sempre con pedale.

1. sky, but now sae

2. smiles sae kind as

red, sae red, Grows dim be - fore the night's dull tread. The
if, said she, " We'll watch the ba - by, you and me." Then

r_3£r— =— ^ — '

1. bird - ies a' ha'e gane to rest, Each lit - tie war - bier in his nest Has hid his head be -

2. shut these twa blue e'en, my dear, The moon and mith- er baith are here,We'll guard you weel, We'll

poco rit

After last verse.

1. neath his wing, And closed his eye and ceased to sing.

2. guard you lang, And hush - a - bye will be our sang.

*-^t

* A version of tbis melody occur? in Captain Fraser'e, of Knockie, Collection of Airs and Melodies peculiar to the Highlands of Scotland, 1816.



Sbc Smiling Spring.
BONNIE BELL *

VoiCB.

Allegretto vivo.

219

Verses by Burns.

Sua..

«1

i

1. The smil-ing Spring comes in re-joic - ing, And

2. The flow-'ry Spring leads sun-ny Sum-mer,And

]

Piano. JO crcs.

IS

/3
'

i 1
1. sur-ly Win - ter grim-ly flies ; Now crystal clear are the fall-ing wa - ters,And bonnie blue are the

2. yel-low An - tumn press-es near, Then in his turn comes gloomy Win- ter, Till smiling Spring a -

i -t
2 F-

F1

i i-p—p- -P P-

* * ,

1. sunny skies. Fresh o'er the mountains breaks forth the morning,The ev'ning gilds the ocean's swell ; AH
2. gainap-pear. Thus seasons danc - ing, life ad-vanc-ing, Old Time and Na-ture their changes tell, But

-p—p-

5 i
-p—p-

i '

=r

1. creatures joy in the sun's re - tura-ing, And I re-joice in my bon-nie Bell.

2. nev-er rang - ing, still un-chang - ing, I a-dore my bon-nie Bell.
8va.

ri 1

:| PS
1

j r r

j

3 -P P-

* Burns communicated this air and his verses to Johnson for his Scots Musical Museum, vol. iv. The air is probably from the
Borderland.
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Voice.

£be news frac flOottart cam' peetrcen.

WHA'LL BE KING BUT CHARLIE ?
*

Spiritoso. Verses bv Lady Naiknk.

r-4
8

1. The news

2. The High

3. The Low

4. Then here's

trae

land

lands

Moi -

clans,

a',

health

dart cam'

wi' sword

baith great

to Char

yes

in

an'

lie's

treen,

hand,

sma',

cause,

Will

Frae

Wi'

An'

soon gar

John - o'

mon - y a

bet com

irKm - y

Groats to

lord and

plete

s 1

au

Piano. mf

5 S—j£
- *^ *

-Q—h ,

i

(
* *—g

fr-T r r
—

J 1 N-
i

l/i —

—

_i —j

1 . fer - lie, For shijis o' war ha'e just come in. And land - ed Hoy - al

2. Air - lie, Ha'e to a man de - clar'd to stand Or fa' wi' Roy - al

3. laird, Ha'e de- clar*d for Sco - tia's Kins and law, And spier ye wha, but

4. ear iy, His ve - ry name our heart's

-

bluid warms To arms for Roy - al

5

1. Char - lie!

2. Char - lie!

3. Char - lie!

4. Cbar - lie

!

Come through the hea-ther, a - round him gath- er, Ye're a' the wel-coin-er

* Captain Kraser, of Knockie, included this tine melody in his iin and Modits jteculiar to the Highlands of Scotland, 1816. In a note to
the air the Editor remarks, " This is a melody common to Ireland as well as to the Highlands of Scotland,—but having been known in this
country since the 1*45, as one of the incentives to rebellion; if Originally Irish, some of the troops or partisans engaged for diaries from
that country might have brought it over, but the melody is simple and beautiful, assimilating itself very much to the style of either."
(Note No. 136.) The incident of which the song treats, is the landing of Prince Charles Edward Stuart, on the 25th July, 1745. The Prinoe
was accompanied by seven followers. They landed at Borodale. a farm belonging to the Clanranald. and lying close to the shore of
LochnaDua'^h, Moidart. The air, with I.ady Xairne's verses, is given in Smith's Scolish Uinstrd, vol. vi., 1«2«.
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Char - lie? Come through the hea-ther, a - round him gath- er, Come Ron- aid, come Don-aid, come

sf sf > ^ > ^
j-- 4 I* I —1 1 1 , 1- -| --, S ^ -,

t
the-gith-er And crown your right - fu'. law - fu' King! For wha'll be King hut
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Gbe pawfe^ auto carle cam' owre tbc lea.

THE GABERLUNZEE MAN *

Voice.

Con spirito.
Air :

" Bung your eye.'

-2t—r-

«T -J- -i- *i i P 11 -S- i T| T
Piano.

—h—

M

i

—
: f

—

1-—t*-
[ K Is K i - J=ij

r * *— ----

.

bz^_g ..J P.. 1

1. The paw - ky auld carle cam' owre the lea, Wi' mon - y guid-e'ens and
2. " O wow," quo' he, " were I as free As first when I saw
3. Be - tween the twa was made a plot; They raise a wee he
4. She gaed to where the beg - gar lay; The strae was cauld, he
5. "Since nae-thing's a - wa' as we can learn, The kirn"s to kirn, the

IS 1
f

» 1 1 Nil

P

3=i J
—

SJ

^^^^
L days to me, say-ing, " Guid - wife, for your cour

2. this coun - trie, How blythe and mer - ry wad
3. fore the cock, And wil - i - ly they shot

4. was a - way, She clapt her hands, cry'd, " Wal
5. milk to yirne, Gae butt the house, and wake

te - sie,

I be!
the lock,

a - day,

my bairn,

I
*

* This excellent old ballad, from which we have chosen five verses, is preserved in the Tea Table Miscellany, 1724. It is there signed " J,"
and has been thonght by many— 1'ercy among others—(see his Reliques, vol. ii., Bk. I.)—to be the composition of James V., whose custom
it was to wander about the country in disguise. This is, however, extremely improbable. Mr. K. Chambers remarks that "there is not
the faintest assimilation of the style of this song to the manner of any of the 'makkers' of the early part of the 16th century." .Mr.

Chambers considers it possible that " The Gaberlunzie Man," " Maggie Lauder," " Muirland Willie," •' Willie was a wanton wag,'' "My Jo
Janet," and a few other songs, all of which can be traced back to the period immediately preceding Allan Kamsay, were the composition
of one author—an earlier Bums, who has chosen to remain for ever unknown (see Songs of Scotland prior to Burns, p. 179). The air to
which the ballad is set in the Orpheus Caledonius, 1725, and in Watt's Musical Miscellany, vol. v., 1731, is now entirely forgotten; it is in

J time, and has a compass of almost two octaves. Christie gives an entirely different air in his Traditional Ballad Aim, vol. ii., 1881, and
remarks, that after the publication of the ballad in Herd's Collection in 1776, the air " Muirland Willie" was used. Stenhonse makes a
similar remark in the Museum Illustrations, but both these authors probably meant the tune " Bung your eye," which in many ways greatly
resembles " Muirland Willie." " Bung y.>ur eye " was first published by Robert Rose in A Choice Collection of Scots Reels, etc., 1780, and two
years later, by James Aird in A Selection of Scotch, etc.. Airs. vol. i.
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ores.
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3.

lodge

I

fast

some
bid

a sil - ly

wad nev - er

to the bent are

of our gear will

her come quick

puir

think

they

be

iy

man?"
lang." .

gane. .

gane !

"

beu." .

The

Up
Some
The

nicht

He
in

ran

ser

grew
the

to

vant

cauld, the

can - ty,

morn
cof

traed

the

fer,

to

fm

carle was
she grew
auld wife

some to

where the lass

wat,

fain,

raise,

kist,

lay,

And
But
And
But
The

doun
lit -

at

nought
sheets

a - yont
tie did

her ease

was stown
were cauld,

the

her
pat

that

she

in - gle

min -

on
could

was

he
ny
her

be

a

sat
; My

ken, What
claise

;
Syne

miss'd ; She
way ; And

si
1

r -mm i j. £— j

r"""n ' *
N

J*

1. daught - er's shou-thers he

2. thir slee twa to

3. to the kit - chen
4. dane'd her lane,

5. fast to her

'gan to clap, And cad - ge - ly rant and
gith - er were say - in', When woo - ing they were sae

ben she gaes, To spier for the sil - ly auld

cry'd "Praise be blest! I've lodg'd a leal puir

guid - wife she say, " She's aff wi' the auld beg - gar

1

it

3T

—=\— F =| F i

2. thrang.

3. man.
4. mau !

"

5. man!"
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£bc stars are burnina cheerily, cheerily

TURN YE TO ME*

VOICK.

Piano. ^

i
Verses bv Ohkistopher North,
Horu at Paisley, 1785, died 1854.

33
Air: " Horo Mhairi dbu."

5
1. The stars

2. The waves
Andante con moto

—I

F

are burn

are danc

I i

ing

PP moiio lei/'ito.

0- » J3

Ped.
Ped.

Ped. Ped.
i—t—

eempre con pedale.

rr =^ —1 K—(-r—J N .—
1. cheer - i - ly, cheer - i - ly, Ho - - ro, Mhai - ri dbu, turn ye ... to me; The

2. mer - ri - ly, mer - ri - ly, Ho - - ro, Mhai - ri dim. turn ye ... to me; The

-J--U -t 4 J
-P

—

5Ji
BE

fa

« ^ 49

1

I
1

±
3

-y»r-r=j— S ,

:zj=^=* -_J h Lrr:
—_S

>J *—--j- j—g 1 * J — _*

1. sea-mew is

2. sea-birds an-

moan

wail -

ing drear

ing wear

i - ly, drear

ly, wear

• This melody was Jirst published in Albyn's Anthology- I 1*'*. vol. '• The following i> Campbell's note to the song :
" The above stanza

[in Gaelic] U the only one the Kditor took down from the singing of Misses Anne and .lanet Mcl-eod. of CJuesto, Skye. The melody is

supposed to be ancient. The verses were composed to Mrs McPherson, of Ostaig. by a female maniac, several years ago. who sung them, it is

said, in so sweetly wild a manner, as to thrill the listener with pleasing terror." The poem, which is usually called "The Sea-mew," was
written by John Wilson (Christopher North). We have Mr. Malcolm Lawson's permission to iwe his version of the air. It appears in

Tkr songs of the Sortk. of which collection Mr. I-awson U the musical Editor. It differs considerably from Alexander Campbell's version.
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THE STARS ARE BURNING CHEERILY, CHEERILY.

a tempo. -=zZI^Z
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m
1. turn yc . . . to me.

2. turn ye . . . to me.

Cold is the storm-wind that ruf- Hes his breast, But

Hush'd be thy moan- \ug, lone bird of the sea, Thy

J- J J I* I* i* J J -J- r r

ri<. co//« voce.
a tempo.

i

sempre con Red.

^ -=rd^2 ri '- a tempo.

__ ^
=it= S

2. home on the rocks is

n r* -J J J r r

Thy house is the

3
storm there, soft falls the snow, . . Then, Ho

an - gry wave, mine but the lone - ly grave, Ho

ro Mhai - ri dhu,

ro Mhai - ri dhu,

I

~r r*~-

wzjfzmzdrzmz

rrrr r

1=

la
f

con red.

N

i
turn ye .

turn ye .

to me.

to me.

-+*—

F
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Sbc wean? puno o' tow."

Laryhelto
Verses partly by Burns.

Voice

Piano

wea - ry pund, The wea - ry pund o' tow
; I think my wife will end her life Be -

Fine.

it3£ it

fore she spin her tow

!

1. I bought my wife a

2. There sat a bot - tie

3. Quo' I, for shame, ye
.4. At last her feet,— I

skane o' lint, As gude as e'er did

in a bole Be - yond the in - gle

dir - ty dame, Gae spin your tap o'

sang to see't ! Gaed fore - most owre the

1

rit. D.C. dal segno :<g.

3ZZ

1. grow:

2. low

;

3. tow

!

4. knowe;

And
And
She
And

a' that she has made o' that Is a puir pund
ay she took the ti - ther souk To drouk the stou

took the rock and wi' a knock, She brak it owre
or I wad a - ni - ther jad, I'll wal - lop in

my
a

tow!
tow

!

pow

!

tow

!

Lai 1

gg=i

rit. 1

5 *
* This tone and title occur in Oswald's Caledonian Pocket Companion, Bk. viii. Burns wrote the words for Johnson's Scots Musical

Museum, vol. iv., 1792. They are an improved version of the traditional verses.
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Zbc wmt> ie fair. 227

FAREWELL TO FIUNAHY1*
SORAIDH BLAB i.k Fionn-Aikidji ! Verses by

Dr. McLeod ("Caraid nan Gaidheal").

Molto andante, maestoso. ^
i3E

1. The wind is fair, tin; day is fine, Swift - ly,

2. A thou - sand, thou - sand ten - der ties— Ac-cept this

3. With pen - sive steps I've of - ten stroll'd Where Fin - gal's

4. I've of - ten paused at close of day Where Os - sian

5. 'Tin not the hills nor wood-ed vales A-lone my
6. (), must I leave these hap - py scenes? See, they

Piano.

1. swift - ly runs the time ; The boat is filiat ing on the tide That wafts me off from Fiun -a
2. day my plaintive sighs; My heart with-in me al-most dies At thought of leav - iug Finn - a

3. cas - tie stood of old, And listen'd while the shepherds told The le - gend tales of Fiun - a

4. sang his mai-tial lay, And view'd the sun's de-part- ing ray.When wand'ring o'er Dun Fiun -a
5. joy - less heart be-wails, A mourn-ful group this day re-mains With-in the manse of Fiun -a
6. spread the Map-ping sails, A-dieu, a - dieu ! my na-tive plains; Farewell, fare - well to Fiun - a

•s. ff r==- P rit. ^— ^

- >y-

- ry.

- ry.

- ry.

- ry-
- ry!

to* ' v ^sgrg—

f

Chorus.

*-> tEi - rich ag - us tiu-gainn
(pronounced Ay - reech agh - tu choo - king

<),

O)
Ei - rich ag - us tiu - gainn 0, Ei - rich

mf r *
cres.

f, f) decres. rit.

ag - us tiu - gainn 0, Fare-well, fare well to Fiun - a

mm
P decres. rit.

i
5

• From the (el tic Lyre, by the kind permission of the Editor, Mr. Henry Whyte (" Fionn "), who sends us the following note: "The
Manse at Fiuuary, Argyleshire, was long the home of the MacLeods. The song, 'Farewell to Fiunary,' was written by the elder
Dr. MacLeod, known as Caraid nan Gaidheal, the Highlander's Friend, on the occasion of his leaving home to enter the Glasgow University.
His leave-taking is beautifully described by his son. Dr. Norman MacLeod, in his ' Reminiscences of a Highland - Parish.' The air is much
older than the song, belonging originally to a song by Allan MacDougal, better known as Ailean Hall, or lSlind Allan, who was born in

Glenco, 1750. The original song, Irinn drinn u hort), is a lyric of merit, but it naver obtained the popularity of ' Fiunary.' " To this we have
only to add that in the sixth volume of the Scottish, Minstrel, issued in 1824, R. A. Smith published a somewhat different version of the air,

as " Farewell to Funery '
; Smith prints McLeod's song as the composition of Morehead

t i.e., Arise, and let us go.

Q 2
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ft be winter it te past*
Andante molto espressivo. ^

Voice.

Piano.

—

P

1. The win - ter it is

2. The rose up - on the
3. My love is like the
4. All you that are in

::
• *d 1 * m

rtr.

3=

m 2
-I-

1 "3Tsempre Ped.

1. past,

2. brier,

3. sun
4. love,

and the simmer's come at last,

by the wa-ters run-ning clear,

that in the sky doth run,

and can - not it re - move,

And the small birds sing on ev - - 'ry

May have charms for the lin - net or the

For ev - er so con - stantaud
I pi - ty the pains you en -

3 m

3*3
i

The hearts of these are

Their lit - tie loves are blest,

But his is like the moon
For ex - pe-rience makes me know

IV

but
their

that

your

mine is ve - ry

lit - tie hearts at

wan-ders up and
hearts are full of

* This air appear* in Oswald's faltdonian J'ocket Companion, Bk X., under the same title The pong was contributed by Burns to

Tohnson's Vtaeum vol. ii , ITSH ; its author is unknown. In Christies Traditional riallad Airs, vol i., 1876, we find another version of the

ballad entitled "The winter's .'one and past," and set to an entirelv different air. which the author says is well known in the counties of

Banff and Alerdoen Dean Christie also remarks that the hero ofthe song was a highwayman of the name of .Johnston, who was executed

about the middle of last century for the many robberies he committed in Curragh of Kildare, Ireland. t In some editions C J.
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ftbcrc orows a bonnie brfcr^busb.*

p ,
Verses partly by Lady Nairne.

Voice.

Piano.

: J
• 0 S + 0 .*

1. There growH a bon-nie bri -er- bush in

2. He's com - in' frae the North that's to

3. The bri - er-bush was bon-nie auce in

1. oor Kail - yaird,

2. fan - cy me,
3. oor Kail - yaird,

And
He's

The

white are the blos-soms on't, in oor

com -in' frae the Nin th that's to fan

bri - er bush was bon-nie ance in oor

Kail - yaird
;

cy me

;

Kail - yaird

;

Like

A
A

poco rit. a tempo,

-+

1. wee bit white cock - ades

2. fea - ther in his ban
3. blast blew owre the hill

for our loy - al Hie - land lads ; And the

net, a rib - bon at his knee; He's a

that gaed A - tholl's flow'rs a chill ; And the

1. lass - es lo'e the bonnie bush in oor Kail - yaird.

2. bon - nie Hie-land lad - die, and you'll na be he !

3. bloom's blawnaff the bonnie bush in oor Kail - yaird!

T- *
, poco rit.

* This air was communicated to Johnson by Bums for the Scots Museum. Vi'e adopt three of the six verses given hy K. A. Smith in his
Scolish irmtrel, l

J22. They are the composition of Ijidy Nairne, and. like Burns' song in the Museum, are founded on the tragrnent of an
old traditional song which seems to have been popular about the middle of last century.
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Spiritoso.

Piano.

£bc women are a' oane wuo *

Whig Song.

J ii—i—

—

.v ^5
mf f I* % .'-if § s

f n r

1.

mf

5Ŝ 3
1. The wo -men are a' gane wud,

2. My wife she wears the cock-ade,

3. The wild Hielandlads did pass,

0 that he had bid-den a - wa' ! .

She kens 'tis the thing that I hate ;

.

The Yetts wide o - pen did flee ; .

He's

There's

They

/ mf

3
1. turn'd their heads, the lad, . .

2. ane too prin'd on her maid, .

3. eat the ve - ry hoose bare, .

And ru - in will bring on ub a'. .

And baith will tak' their own gait.

And spier'd nae leave o' me.

.

I

I've

But

5.

ft-inr

aye was a peace - a - ble man, .

liev'd a' my days in the strath,

when the red - coats gaed bye,

My wife she did douce-ly be - have ; . . But

Now To - ries in - fent me at hame ; . . And

D'ye think they'd let him a - lane? . . They

• The older version of this song is in | time, which, on the whole, suits the restlessness and annoyance depicted in the verses better than

the more regular setting in * rhythm. As, however, the latter version seems to have become more popular—probably because it is more singable

—we have adopted it here. The verses we have taken liom K. A. Smith's Statu* Minstrel, 1S22, vol. iv., p. 41. Smith gives the air lu * time.



THE WOMEN AUK A' GANE WUD. 2.11

Chobub.
mf .

1. now do a' that 1 can .... She's just as wild as the lave. . . A
2. tho' I tak' no part at a', .... Baith sides do gie me the blame. . .

J
The

3. aye the loud - er did cry,. . . . "Prince Char - lie will sune get his am." . . .]

9 i

3=f

—j
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wo - men are a' gane wud, ... 0
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that he had bid - den a -
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Andantino.

-P F-

1. The

2. The

3. The

n i J. M

con Ped.

Ft
r

dim. rit. 5

1. yel - low

2. wea - ther

3. gude - wife

hair'd

is

cries

lad - die sat down on yon brae Cries,

cauld, and my claith - ing is thin, The

butt the house, Jen - ny, come ben, The

i

1. milk the ewes,

2. ewes are new

lass - ie, let

clip - ped, they

3. cheese is to mak\ and the

nane

win

but

o

na

ter's

gae.

in.

kirn.

r

And

They

Tho'

r
* This air, Stenhonse informs us, is found in Mrs. Crockat's Manuscript Music-Book, 1709. The song is preserved in The Tea-Table

Miscellany pt ii., issued circa 1725. as "The auld Yellow-hair'd Laddie." Ramsay wrote verses to the same air commencing, "In April,

when primroses paint the sweet plain," and published them in The Tea-Table Miscellany, pt. i., 1724 ; a year later Thomson inserted Ramsay's

poem with the air in th° fir^t edition of the nrphcus CaUdonixu, after which the melody seems to have become very popular. AN e lind M atts,

Adam Craig, McGibbou, and many others, including it iu their collections.
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1. aye

2. win

3. but tcr

milk

oa bught

and cheese

and

tho'

and

aye

I .

she

shou'd

shou'd

sang,

die,

sour,

The

0,

I'll

4
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P
sempre Fed.
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1. yel - low hair'd lad

2. yel - low hair'd lad

3. crack and kiss wi'

die shall

die, be

my love

he

kind

ae

my mule

to

ha'f

man

;

me

;

hour

;

And

They

It's
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aye

win
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na bught in tlio'

ha'f hour and we's

aye
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sang,
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die shall

die, be
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Gbcrc's nought but care on cv'r\> banb.

GREEN GROW THE RASHES, O I
*

Allegretto. Verses by Bdrns.

r q—

*
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1. There's nought but care on ev'-ry hand, In ev'-ry hour that pass-es, 0;What

2. Gie me a can - nie hour at e'en, My arms a - bout my dear-ie, 0;An'

3. For you sae douse wha sneer at this,Ye're nought but sense-less ass- es, 0, The

4. Auld Na-ture swears the love-ly dears, Her no-blest work she class-es, 0, Her

5
1. sig - ni - fies the life o' man, An'

2. warld - ly cares, and warld - ly men May

3. wis - est man the warld e'er saw, He

4. pren - tice han' she tried on man, An'

'twere na for the lass - es, 0

!

a' gae tap - sal - tee - rie, 0

!

dear - ly lo'ed the lass - es, 0

!

then she made the lass - es, 0

!

1

1

-
! —

^

.
—* J. J~

r
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,
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* An air which bears but scant resemblance to the modern air known as "Green grows the rashes." is pre-erved in the MS. Lute-Book

of Sir Gordon Straloch, compiled between 627 and 1629, as "Green greus ye ra=ses, A daunce." Another version of it is preserved in the
same MS. as, " I kist her while she blusht." Both airs are given in Liing's Additional Illustrations to Johnson's Museum p. 138,frnm which
the following is taken: " The MS. from which these tunes ar.- given, is a small oblong 8vo., and has the following title :—' An Playing
Uooke i or the Lvte, wherein ar contained many Currents and other mn-ical things. Musica mentis medicina meesto?. At Aberdein,
Notted and collected by Robert Gordon. In the yeere of our Lord 1627. In februaree.' At the end is this colophon, ' Kinis huic dbro
impositus Anno D. 1629. Ad tinem Decern b. In Straloch.' " In vol. ii of Ancient and Modern Scottish Songs (1776), Herd prints an old
song beginning

:

" Green grows the rashes, O,
Green grows the rashes, O,
A feather bed is n<i sae saft
As a bed amang the rashes, O," etc.

But it is impossible to say whether these are t he original verses or not belonging to the air. The tunes seem to have been popular in England
about two hundred years ago. As "John Black's Daughter," it is printed in Walsh's Caledonian Country Dances, vol. ii., c. 1740, and also
ni Johnson's similar collection of Scottish dance tunes In Rutherford's Country Dances, 1750, it is called " Poots Vagaries, or Green grow
tike Hashes " Bremner has it in his Scots Reds, Bk. VIII., 1759, as " The Grant's Rant."
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1. Green grow the rash - es, 0! Green grow the rash - os, 01 The

2. Green grow the rash - es, 0! Green grow the rash - es, ()! The

3. Green grow the rash - es, 0 ! Green grow the rash - es, 0 ! The

4. Green grow the rash - es, 0 ! Green grow the rash - es, 0 ! The

A3 J- j_=.pa —
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1. sweet - est hours that e'er I spent Were

2. sweet - est hours that e'er I spent Were

3. sweet - est hours that e'er I spent Were

4. sweet - est hours that e'er I spent Were

spent a - moug the lass - es, 0

!

spent a - rnong the lass - es, 0

!

spent a - mong the lass - es, 0

!

spent a - rriong the lass - es, 0 !

:-=t

-3=

Chorus.

f
Green grow the rash - es, O! Green grow the rash - es, 0 ! The

5iE

T

i aHr * *

sweet - est hours that e'er I spent Were spent a - mong the lass - es, 0

!
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Zhcvc was a lab was born in 1k\>le.*

Verses by Burns.

a Allegretto vivo.

Air: "O an' ye were deid, guidman."

Voice.

Piano.

P-

1. There was a lad was
2. Our mon-arch's hind - ruoat

3. The gos - siji keek - it

•1. He'll hae mis - for - tunes

5. But sure as three tunes

* 3§
1. born in Kyle,

2. year but ane

3. in his loof,

4. great an' sma',

5. three mak' nine,

But
"Was

Quo'
But
Im

what - na day or what - na style, I doubt it's hard - ly

five and twen - ty days be - gun, Twaa then a blast o'

she, wha lives will see the proof, This wa - ly boy will

ay a heart a - boon them a'; He'll be a ere - dit

see by il - ka score an' line, This chap will dear - ly

_
1 1

r
-4-

SE
1. worth the while To
2. Jan - war win' Blew
3. be nae coof, I

4. till us a' We'll

5. like our kin', So

be s>ae

ban - sel

think we'll

a' be

loeze me

nice wi

in on
ca' him

proud o'

on thee.

Ro
Ro
Ro
Ro
Ro

bin.

bin.)

bin.

'

bin.

bin.

For Ro - bin was a ro - vin' boy, A

mm- g=r--jj=2= =^a=t=|rg— | . „ is(---

w 1\—p
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r
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rant-in', ro - vin', rant-in', rovin', Ro - bin was a ro-vin' boy; O ran -tin', .ro-vin' Ro - bin.

-b

The first strain of this old traditional melody form? the second part of a dance time printed in Playford's AptfUtl Kanquet, 16S7,

The Dtik" of Bncclngh's Tune," the first strain of which is an early version of the celebrated air " Anld lans syne." The entire

v was
entitled

tune as given ab<

Oswald
Scots Tune*, Bk. Ill . 1756, a< "Watson's Scots Measure,

birth, the 26th of January, 1759.

i., i7I8, p. 313, as "Kidlei's Morris." In

d man"; Mctlibbon includes it in

Burns wrote his son;; in 17*4 ; it is.a°descriptioil of the incidents attending his

is publi-hed bv Walsh in his Vnmplent Country Vdncing-Maiter, vol.

Collection, Bk. IV., c. 1 7 48, it receives it* old name of "I wish that you were dead. Rood man"; BfcGibbon includes it In his
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Piano.

Verses by Burns.
Ulegretto
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Zbcvc was a lass ant> sbc was fair.*

Air :
" Willie was a (ronton van."

m
. .vir : \\ line was a wauion wa>i.

tiff
0

1. There was a lass, and she was fair, At
2. But hawks will rob the ten - der joys That
3. He gaed wi' .lean -ie to the trvste, He
4. The sun was sink-ing in the w est, The

I

—

3*3

1. kiik and niar-ket to be seen, When a' the fair - est maids were met, The lair- est maid was
2. bless the lit - tie lint-white's nest ; And frost will blight the fair - est flow'rs,And love willbreakthe
3. dauc'd wi' Jean-ie on the down; And lang e'er wit - less Jean - ie wist, Her heart was tint, her

4. birds sang sweet in il - ka grove; His cheek to hers he fond - ly press'd, And whis-per'd thus his

fcfc

1113:

s

t?—

r

1. bon - nie Jean. And aye she wroughther mammie'swark, And aye she sang sae

2. sound - est rest. Young Rob - bie was the braw-est lad, The flow'rand pride o'

3. peace was stown. As in the bo - som o' the stream The moonbeam dwells at

4. lale o' lo'e:"0 Jean-ie fair, I lo'e thee dear; 0 canst thou think to

mer - ri- lie; The
a' theglen;And
dew - y e'en ; So
fan - cy me ? Or

-3—*-

H

f

1. blith-est bird up -on the bush Had
2. he had owsen,sheep,and kye, And
3. trembling.pure, was tender love With
4. wilt thou leave thy mammie's cot, And

ne'er a light-er heart than she.

wan-ton nai-gies nine or ten.

- in the breast o' bon - nie Jean,

learn to tent the farms wi' me?

'

* George Thomson adapted these verses to the tone, " Willie was a wanton was," and inserted them in his Collection. Burns wrote the
verses in 1703. The heroine of the song was Miss Jane .McMurdo. daughter ot John McMurdo, Esq ,

Chamberlain to the Duke of Queensberrv.
The air, " Willie was a wanton wag," was first published in the second edition of Thomson's Orpheus Caledonius, 1733, vol. ii., p. 60.
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Zbcvc was ancs a fIDap.

WERE NA MY HEART LIGHT I WAD DEE*

Andantino.
Verses by Lady Grizel Baillib.

Voice

Piaxo

1. There was anes a May, and she

2. When bon-nie young John-nie cam'

3. He had a wee las - sie that

4. And were I but young for thee

lo*ed

owre
lo'ed

as I

na men

;

the sea,

na me,
hae beeD,

She big - git her bou
He said he saw nae-

Be - cause I was tw
We should hae be gal •

- nie bow'i'

thing sae

ice as

- lop - ing

doun in yon glen

;

bon - nie as me

;

bon - nie as she

;

doun in yon green,

But
He
She
And

now she

haight me
rais'd sick

link - in'

cries, dule and a -

baith rings and
ther 'twixta po

well

mon
him

li -

a - day !
" Come

- ie braw things ; And
and his mo- ther, That
ly - white lea; And

5
3
s

molto rit. Last time.

SEE

1. doun the green gate, and come
2. were na my heart licht

3. were na my heart licht

4. wow, gin I were but

here

I

I

young

a •

wad
wad
for

way

!

dee.

dee.

thee!

* This song, with its air, appears in Thomson's Orpheus Caltdaniut, 1725, p. 40, onder the title of, " Were ne my Hearts light I wad Dye."

Later on. Allan Ramsay inserted it in the fourth part of the Tea-Table Miscellany. The complete ballad consists of ten verses. Lady Grizel

Home, by whom it was' written, was the daughter of Sir Patrick Home, afterwards Earl of Marchmont ; she was born at Redbraes Castle in

1«65. In 1692 she married George Baillie, ot Jarviswood ; sie died in the alst year of tier life, in K4«.
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'iano.

Zbvcc score o' nobles raoc up tbc Ikmo's ba\
GLENOGIE.*

Moderate. —
1
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tr
1. Three score o' no - bles raiie

'2. " I laud your tongue,doch -ter, there's

3. " There is, Glen - o - gie, a

4. Then to Glen - fel - dy's,—but
5. Pale and wan was she w hen ( lien-

con I Ped
sempre ron Ped.

1. up the King's ha',

2. bet - ter than he,"

3. let - ter for thee,

4. sma' mirth was there,

5. o - gie gaed ben,

3 m
bon - nie

say na
Glen - o - gie's

sae, mith - er,

there is, Glen-o - gie,

bon - nie Jean's mith - er

ro - sv ' red grew she

the flow'r o' them
for that can - na
a let - ter for

was tear - in' her
when - e'er he sat

a'! Wi'
be ; Tho'
thee!" The
hair Ye' re

1. his milk-white steedand his

2. Doumlie is great-er and
3. first line he look'd at a

4. wel-come, Glen- o - gie, ye're

5. turn-ed a - wa', wi' a

bon -nie black e'e, " Glen
rich- er than he, Yet

lichtlauch lauchedhe, But
wel-come !

" quo' she, " Ye're

smile in her e'e, " 0

jl * v * ' 9
r *

- o - gie, dear mither, Glen - o - gie for

if I maun tak' him, I'll cer-tain-ly

ere he had read thro't,tears blinded his

welcome,Glen-o-gie, your Jea-nie to

din - na fear, mither, I'll may be no

me!"
dee."

e'e.

see."

dee!"

* The first printed version of this ancient ballad and air is found in R. A. Smith's The Seotish Minstrel, 1822-24, vol. iv., p. 78. Smith's
version contains eight verses. The incident which furnished the theme of the ballad is thus described bv Buchan in his Ancient Ballads, vol. i.,

p. 310 " When the intestine troubles and broils of the North disturbed the public peace so much, in 1562, the Queen's pre-ence was thought
necessary to put a stop to some of them, and for this purpose she appeared in the North among her friends and foe-. Jane, daughter of Baron
Meldrum and laird of Betheluie, in Aberdeenshire, was one of Queen Mary's favourites, with whom she occasionally dined at the house of
Fetterncar. where the Queen resided for a few days; and, having chanced 'to espv Sir George Gordon, of Glenlogie, as he rode through the
village of Banchory, fell desperately in love with him, and, that he might know her case, she despatched a letter to him for this purpose, but
he. for a while, made light of the same, which came to the lady's ears, and threw her into a violent fever. Her father's chaplain, no doubt
bred at the court of Cupid, undertook the correspondence, and was more successful. She was afterwards married to Sir George, the object of
her wishes, in her fifteenth year,"
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1. Thy cheek is o' the

2. The bird - ie sings np
3. When we were bairn - ies

4. I ha'e a wish I

ro - se's hue,

on the thorn,

on yon brae,

can - na tine,

My
It

And
'Mang

on
sang
youth

a'

ly

o'

was
the

.10

joy

blink

cares
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ie,

nie,

me,
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O,
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ins

would
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daff
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sim
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day,
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* Richard Gall, the author of this beautiful song, was brought up as a joiner, but later on. entered the printing office of Mr. Ramsay,
Kdinburgh. He died in his 2f>th Tear. The above song was written at the request of Mr. Thomas Oliver, publisher, Edinburgh. Mr. Oliver

heard the air sung in the pantomime of Harlequin Highlander, at the Circus. He was so struck with it that it dwelt upon his mind. The
only part of the words he recollected were:

—

" My love's the sweetest creature Her cheeks they are like roses

That ever trode the dewy grass; Wi' the opening gowans wet between."

Gall's sons, with the air, was included in the sixth and last volume of Johnson's Sent* Musical Museum, 1«03. Christie gives an air in his

Traditirmal Ballwi Airs, vol. i., 1876, entitled. "Cow the gowan," which resembles " Thy chifk is o' the rose's hue." This melody \u< obtained

by the Dean's grandfather, from Singing Jamie, a blind mendicant, well known in the Ifcichan district towards the close of last century.
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eres.

r m

1

2. sang

3. owre

4. ni-ht

0

ster sweet,

the

ami
lee,

day,

Aught o
1

And round

Nae i

the cares

a - bout

ther warld

1

the

o*

hue

thorn

care

to

y
I'd

Nae
meet, That
tree,

ha'e,

Or
Till
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1. joy, nae plea - sure

2. gars my rest - hss

3. pu' the wild flow'rs

4. life's warm stream for

blinks on me, My
bo - som beat, My
a' for thee, My
gat to play, My

on

on
on
on

poco rit.

iy

iy

iy

iy

JO

jo

j°
jo

and
and
and
and
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£o the Xoros o' Convention.

BONNIE DUNDEE.*

1. To the Lords o' Con - ven - tioo 'twas Cla - ver - house spoke, "Ere the

2. Dun - dee he is mount - ed, he rides up the street, The
.''.There are hills be - yond Pent - land, and lands he - yond Forth, Be there

4. Then a - wa' to the hills, to the lea, to the rocks, Ere I

-ft—K

—

1. Kind's crown go down there are crowns to he broke; Then each Ca - va - lier who loves

2. bells they ring back- ward and drums they are beat, But the pro - vost (douce man) said, " Just

3. lords in the south, there are chiefs in the north, There are brave Duin - ne - was - sels, three

4. own u - surp I'll crouch wi' the fox ; And trem - hie, fause Whigs, in the

m
-

1. hon - our and me, Let him fol - low the bon-nets o' Bou-nie Dun - dee."

2. e'en let it lie, For the town is weel rid o' that de'il o' Dun - dee.''

3. thou-sand times three, Will cry, "Hie, for the bon-nets o' Bon-nie Dun -dee!"
4. midst o' your glee, Ye hae no seen the last o' my bon-nets and me! ,

Come

* Sir Walter Scott's song consists of eleven verses; it was written in 1825. and first published in "The Doom of 1'evorgoil," 183(1.

In vol. v., p. 17, of lyUrfey's Pills, 1719. there is a *oiig entitled -Jockey's e*cai«- from Dundee," and set to a version of the old air " Adew.
Dundee." (See p. '.) The 'following is the chorus ot H'frfey's verses; it is probably the fragment of some song belonging to a period

much older than that in which D'l'rfey flourished.

Come fill up rnv Tup. come fill up my Can, Come op^n the (Jates. and let me go free,

Come saddle my Horse, and call up my Man, And shew me the way to lionny Dundee.
i'he popular sir given above wa= published in l*?r>4. by Cambell & Co., London ; it is said to be the composition of Charlotte Sainton-Dolby.
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Verses by Lady Nairne
Modeiufo (issai.

'£\vas on a simmer's afternoon.

THE LASS O' GOWRIE*

Air :
" O'er young tn marry vet.'

Voice.

r

-A f.y 1 1 ' * '
\ »£-4—m rp— p -ft

r
Piano.

g=rJ
rtf.

*

1. 'Twas on a sim - mer's af

2. I prais'd her beau - ty loud

3. Saft kiss - es on her lips

Itm
XJ

p

ter-noon, A wee be - fore the

an' lang, Then round her waist my
I laid, The blush up - on her

35i

-w=t

» This air is derived from an old Scottish Strathspey, preserved by Bremner in hi? Collection of Scots Reels or Country Dances. 1757, as
" O'er young to marry yet " ; Gow print? an embellished version of it in his A Second Collection of Strathspey Reels, etc., 17x8, as " Loch Krroch
Side, a Strathspey. Composed by Jiiel Gow & bis second Wife." The Carse of Gowrie lies, between Perth and Dundee, and is one ut the

most fertile spots' in Scotland.
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VOCO )'it.

m

P

i tempo.

1. own the hills to

2. see the Cane o'

3. gang wi' yc to

Gow
Gow
Gow

rie. The rose - hwd tinged wi'

rie? I'll tak1 ye to my
rie.'' The auld folks soon eaed

0
r * *

%
.

poco rit.
a tempo, p

I"' 1

' - -

1. morn - ing show'r, Blooms

2. fa - ther's ha', In

3. their con - sent, Syne

fresh with - in the

yon green field be

for Mess John they

9

sun - ny bow'r; But

side the shaw; I'll

quick - ly sent, Wha

y ritard.

=ft= 3=

1. Ka
2. mak'

3. tied

tie

you

was

la

fairthe

dy

their heart's

est flow'r That

them a', The

ev - er bloom'd in

braw - est wife
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'£was wttbin a mile o' Eomburob town.

Moderate e grazioso.
Verses adapted from Thomas D'Ukfey.

Voice.

~^}-$t-W-i—T —^TT m
~~

I I "H I JIT h
* T^n

1. 'Twas with - iu a mile of Ed-in - burgh town, In the ro - sy time o* the

2. Young Jock-ie was a wag that nev-er wad wed, Tho' lang he had fol - low'd the

3. But when he vow'd he wad mak' her his bridc,Tho' his flocks and herds were na

-A
1—

r i»- g
-i—i—»-

-i 1 >. a 1

* This air is the composition of .lames Hook. It is a good <xaninle of a melody written in the "Scots style." Hook was born at

Norwich, 1746, and died in 182". The original version of the poem is found in Wit and Mirth; or, rilU to Purge Melancholy, vol. i., 1638,

under the title of" A Scotch Song," the first verse of which is:—
'Twas within a Mileo' Edinborough Town,

In the Rosie time of the year when the Grass was down

;

Bonnie Jockey Blith and <;.iy,

Said to Jenny making Hay,
Let's sit a little (Dear), and prattle

;

Tie a sultry Day.
I be -oug is attributed to D'Crfey, the ar to which it is set is English, and bears some resemblance tn " Tome with mea-rushiug," preserved

in (jiiuen Elizabeth's Virginal Book Hook's composition quickly bitiiiiiB popular; it. was first published iu .4 Collection of Sonys King at

fauxhuil, composed by Mr. Jame* Hook, 17SU, p. 7, as " 1 wouuot Buckle too; a Scotch Song."
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L. slit'|i - herd woo'd

nier-ri - ly tnrn'd

«'{. vow'd she'd ev

his dear,

up the grass,

er he true.

Bon - Die Jock-ie, blytbe and gay,

Bon - nicJoek-ie, blythe and free,

Bon- die Jock-ie, Mj the and free,

1. kiss'd young Jen - nie mak-ing

2. Won her heart right mer-ri

3. Won her heart right mer - ri

hay ; The

ly ; Yet

ly; At

ST*

lis - sie blush'd, and, frown - ing, cried, " Na,

still she blush'd, and, frown -ing, cried, " Na,

kirk she no more frown - ing eried, "Na,

J . d m
3^

~g—

h

r-

^)oeo rit.
a tempo.

t win - na

it. win - na

it win - na

do,

do,

do,

can - na, can - na,

can - na, can - na,

can - na, can - na,

win - na, win

win - na, win

win - na, win

na,

na,

na,

*wr

-4 4=i _l- -4-

rail, e cof/n race. a tempo.

-4-

>—-si ii

1. man - na bite - kle to!"

2. man - na buc - kle to
!

"

3. mau-na buc - kle to!"



248 'Gwas in tbat season of tbc \>ear.

EOSLIN CASTLE.*
Ver»es by Richard Hewitt,

Laryhetto con motto espressione
Air

:

" House of Glams."
/7\

Piano.

1. 'Twas in that sea - son
2. A - wake, sweet muse! the

3. O come, my love ! thy

of the year, When
breath-ing spring With
Co - lin's lay With

all things gay and
rap - tare warms; a
rap - ture calls, 0

sweet ap-pear, That
wake and sing ! A -

come a-way ! Come,

1. Co - lin, with the

2. wake and join the

3. while the muse this

morn - ing ray, A - rose and sung his ru - ral lay. Of
vo - cal throng, Who hail the morn - ing with a song. To

wreath shall twine A - round that mod - est brow of thine. 0

1. Nan - cy 's charms the

2. Nan - cy raise the

3. hi - ther haste, and

shep- herd sung, The
cheer -ful lay, 0
with thee bring That

hills and dales with

bid her haste and
beau-ty bloom - ing

Nan - cy
come a

like the

,

rung :*6 , And
way ; In

. spring,Those

1. Ilos - lin Cas
2. sweet - est smiles

gra - ces that

tie heard the swain, And e - choed back the cheer - ful strain,

her - self a - dorn, And add new gra - ces to the morn,

di - vine - ly shine, And charm this ra - vish'd breast o' thine.

* This air appears on p. i» of M
to Oswald, although never claimed
I'nckel Cbmpanim, Hk. IV., c. 174.8,

Cumberland, lie was educated bv

'Gibbon's Scott Turns. Bk. It., 174S, as the " Houseof Glams." It has l>een wrongly attributed by many
by that clever composer of Scottish melodies. As •• Koselana Castle," it is to In' lound in the ' aleihmian
and with Hewitt's song iu liremner's Scots Tunes, Bk II., 175H. Richard Hewitt was a native of
Dr. Blacklock. whox ameuuea-is he was for some years. He died iu 1764.
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Andante.

24«J

We'll meet bestoc tbc tm0ft£ glen.

Verses by ROBEBT TANNAHILL.

Piano.

1. We'll meet be-side tbe dus - ky gleo, on

2. I'll lead thee to thebirk-enbow'r,on
li. The plant -in' taps are ting'd wi'gowd,on

yon burn - side, Where the bush-es form a co - sic den, on yon burn - side

yon burn - side, Sae sweet-ly wove wi' woodbine How'r, on yon burn - side

yon burn - side, And gloam-in' draws her fog- gy shroud, o'er yon burn - side

; Tbo' the

; There the

; Far

rit.

•—
1. meet,

2. on
meet,

we'll

my
mv

meet
arm
ain

at

ye
dear

e en,

lean,

Jean !

down
down
down

by
by
by

von
yon
yon

burn
burn
burn

side,

side,

side.

* This melody is another version of " The bonnie brier-bush "
; it wa* tirst published by R. A. Smith. In addition to on* note on

p. 220, it may be mentioned that the air " The brier-bush," is a variation of an old tune published in Oswald's Pocket Companion, Bk. III.,
under the title of "For lak of Gold I lost her,"—a tune which in mauv wavs greatlv resembles the old melody, " I love my love in secret."
(Set p. 126.)
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THIlerc 3 but able to rebcarsc.

THE EWTE WI* THE CKOOKIT HOltX.*

Voick.

Piano.

Verses by John Skinner
* iff

Air : "Carron's l!eel.*'

M<'' Itrata.

1. Were I but a - ble

2. I nev - er need-ed

3. And cauld or hun-ger

4. But yet last ouk, for

5. I socht her sair uj) -

G. 0 gin I had the

7. 0 had she died o'

8. But thus, pair thing, to

9. 0 a' ye bauds be -

—

£

1. to re - hearse My ew - ie's praise in pro - per verse, I'd sound it forth as

o tar nor keil To mark her up - on hip or heel

;

Her crook - it horn - ie

3. nev - cr dang her, Wind or wet could nev - er wrang her; Ance she lay an

4. a' my keep - in" (Wha can speak it with - out greet - in' ?) Vil - lains cam' when

5. on the morn, Au' doun a- aeath, a buss o' thorn, I got my ew - ie's

6. loun that did it, I hac sworn as weel as said it, Tho' the warld should

7. crouk, or cauld, As ew - ies do when they grow auld, It wad - na been, *>y

8. lose her life He • ncath a blui - dy vil- Iain's knife . I'm real - >y fley't that

0. north King-horn, Ca* up your mu - ses, let them mourn , Our ew - ie wi' the

* This Is a Highland dance-tone^ a somewhat different version of which is published in Angus Cnmming's collection of Strathtpeyi or
old Highland Reels, 1780, as " larron's Reel, or U Choria Chruira"; it is also included in Kobert Boas' Scots Heels, 1780, and in Uow's Collection

of Strathspn/ Heels, 17»4. The "Ewie wi' the crookit horn" is the whiskey-still with its spiral apparatus. We give here the genuine
melody with the flattened seventh, the characteristic of Scottish bagpipe music. The Kev. John Skinner was born at Baltbur, in the
parish of Birse. Aberdeenshire, in 1721. In 1742 he settled at I,ongside. near Peterhead, as Pastor of the Episcopal Church. He ministered
there until Ids death in 18«". Two years after his death a little book was published entitled Amusements of leisure hours : or, j»tetic(il pieces

bij the late Herereud John Skinner, Edinburgh, 1809. This work contains an interesting sketch of tho Author's life. Burns greatly admired
Skinner's genius gg a song writer. He alludes to " Tullochgorum " as " this first of songs " and " masterpiece." See Reliqnes, p. 281. Skinner
probably wroie his " Ewie wi' the crookit horn" not later tlian 178ft, and there is strong reason to believe that the air was composed about
the.same date; it may lie mentioned, however, that "Genty Libbie" in Muick Fur Allan Ramsay's Collection, lik. VI., p. 144, 1726, is not
unlike "Canon's Reel

"
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m
ew - ie, vvi' the crook - it horn ! Wha had kent her might ha'e sworn

i

-4-

con brio.

dim. P
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Voice.

Mba tbc oc'U ba'c \vc gotten for a king?
THE WEE. WEE GERMAN LAIRDIE.*

Allegro moderate 0

S3
5

#-2

—

h-s « m J 1 -F r i i 1f
•u _j I

i-y

PlASO.

I d =i-

nif

1. Wha rhe de'il ha'e we got - ten for a king, But a wee, wee Ger - man
'J. An' lie's clapt doun in our guid - man's chair, The wee, wee Ger - man
3. Come up a - mang our Hie - land hills, Thou wee, wee Cer - man
4. Auld Scot - land, thou'rt owre cauld a hole, For nurs - ing sic - can

to
~

1
i

f
k 1 -Wr ^~

1 - 1

i 1

J
w -i—5—

1 i—t 9

m m

1. laird - ie; When we gaed owre to bring him hame, He was
9 laird ie; An' he's brought fouth o' fo - rei u gear An'

laird ie, An' see how Char - lie's lang - kail thrive, He
4. ver mm : The ve - ry dogs 0' Eng - laud's court, Can

• One of the most virulent of Jacobite ballads. It appears in Cromek's Reliquet of Sithsdale and Calloway Song, 1*10, p. 11". The air,

which \v;ts contributed by I'.urns to the Scots Museum, vol. v.. 1 "96, with new verses entitled, " O May, thy morn was ne'er so sweet," seems to
bear striking resemblance to "When the King came o'er the water" (published in M'Gibbon'a Scott Times, lik. III., 1786), or. as it is

sometimes called, " I^idy Keith's Lament,'' a tune which the Irish claim under the title of "The Boyne Water." Another version of the air is

given' in Mr. Lachlan McBean's Songs nnd Hymns of the Scottish Highlands, as ••() Theid Sinn." Hogg has included the song in his

Jacobite Relict, Ser. I., 1819. In a note to it on p.
4Z6i he writes 1 "This is one of the most spirited songs existing, and a great favourite all

over Scotland. . . It is sang to many different tunes in different districts of the kingdom; but the one to which it is here set w;ts

coin|Hised by me a number of years bygone, and it having been sung so often to it. I found that all over the south country any other would
have been reckoned -purious. I have, however, added the best original one I could find, which, though perhaps scarcely so good a tune as
the former, is more in character." It is needless to remark that Hogg's own tone has been quite forgotten—indeed, we doubt if it was ever
known at all, and that the old setting is now universally used. Another interesting version of the air, " What the I )i'el," is given in

Traditional Tunes, Collected and Edited by Frank Kidson, Oxford, 1891, undpr the title of w The Dowie Dens of Yarrow." it was contributed
te. Mr. Kidson's work by Mrs. Calvert, of nilkin>ekie. in Rskd'Oe. " Mr-. Calvert originally obtained it 011 the braes of Yarrow from her
grandmother, tvho was the celebrated Tibbie Shiel, the humble friend id Sir Walter Scott and .lames Hogg."
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3. dauT to pu', < >r haud the yok - in' o' a pleugh, We'll

4. in thy hand, Thy spade put in thy yaird - ie, For

2. tins - tie taps will jag his thumbs, This wee, wee Ger - man
3. brak your seep - tre owre your mou', Thou wee, bit Ger - man
4. wha the de'il now claims thy land, But a wee, wee Ger - man

1. laird - ie!

2. laird - ie

!

3. laird - ie

!
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£Hba wafcma be in love wi' bonnic flDaooic Xaufcer?
MAGGIE LAUDER.*

Voice.

Spiritoso.
Verses by Francis Se.mple, born eirea 1615, died. 168").

-«*—i-

Piano. to/'

3:

1. Wlia wad - na be in love Wi' bon - nie Mag - gie Lau

2. " Mag - gie," quo' he, " by my bags, I'm fid - gin' fain to see

3. " Then,'' quo' Meg, " ha'e ye your bags. An' is your drone in or

4. To his bags he flew wi' speed, A - bout the drone he twist

5. " Weel you've play'd your part," quo' Meg, " Your cheeks are like the crim

der; A
thee; Sit

der? It

ed ; Meg

son ; There's

P
mf

0

nil i

1. pi - per met her gaun to Fife, An' spier'd what was't they ca'd her. Right

2. doun by me, my lx>n - nie bird, In troth, I win - na steer thee. For

O
o. ye be Rob, I've heard o' you, Live you up - on the Bor - der? The

4. up and wal - lop'd owre the green, For braw - ly could she frisk it. "Weel

5. naue in Soot- land plays sae weel, Sin' we lost Hab - bie Sim - son. I've

• Although probablv belonging to a much older date, this fine song first appears in Herd's Collection of Scottish Songs, vol. ii.. 1776.

It is attributed to Francis Semple, of Beltrees. Renfrewshire on the not very reliable authority of his grandchildren. The author of the air

is unknown, but it seems to have been sung in London about the beginning of the 18th century. We have not Ix-eu able to find it in any
collection of Scottish music prior to AdamCraig's A Collection of the choicest Scots Tunes, p. :ts, a work lowed In 1730. Some years later,

M'Oibbon published it with variations composed bv himself. In his Scots Tunes, lik T.. p. 16. 1742. (iay introduced it In his 0|>era Achilles,

published 1733. "Anster" is the town of Anstruther, Fifestrire. Ilabbie Simson was the celebrated piper of Kilharchan, wlnw memory
and merits are preserved in an excellent elegy composed by Kohert Semple (the father of Krancis Semple), and published in Watson's

A tfioice Collection uf Comic and Serious Scots Potmi, pt. i., p. 32, issued in ITU*.
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5 r

poco rit.

=fi=

1. scorn - fill - ly she an - swer'd him, " Be - gone, you hal - Ian sha - ker! Jogs

2 I'm a pi - per to my trade, My name is iiob the Ran - ter, The

3. lass -• es a', baith far and near, Have heard o' Rob the Ran - ter; I'll

4. il !

" quo' he,
' Play up!

"

quo' she

;

"Wee! bobb,
d,"quo' Rob the Han - ter; " 'Tis

5. liv'd in Fife, baith maid an' wife, These ten years and a quar - ter; Gin

poco rit.

I. on your gate, you blad - der - skate, My name is Mag - gie Lau

2. lass - es loup

3. shake my foot

4. worth my while

5. ye should come

as they were daft,

wi' right gude will,

to play, in - deed,

to An - ster fair,

When I blaw up my chan

Gif you'll blaw up your chan

When I ha'e sic a dan

Speir ye for Mag - gie Lau

der."

ter."

ter."

cer."

der."

^ ^ f
colla voce. poco rit.

m

r
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Mba waona fccht for Cbarltc?

Maestoso.

—4-.
Air :

" Will ye go and marry Kettie."

1. Wha wad - na fecht for Char -lie? Wha
2. Ruuse, rouse, ye kilt - t

jd war - riors, Rouse,

3. See, north - ern clans ad - vane - ing ! Glen

wad - na draw the sword?

he - roes of the North

!

gar - rv and Loch - iel

!

i 9

1. Wha
2. Rouse,

3. See,

mm

wad - na up and ral - ly

join your ehief - tain's ban - ners—

bran - dii-hM bmad - swords glanc- ing !-

At the roy - a] Prin - ce's word '?

Tis your Prince that calls you forth

!

High - land hearts are true as steel

!

-4-

mf
to*:

1. Think

2. Shall

on Sco - tia's- an - cient

we base - ly crouch to

he - roes, Think on

ty - rants, Shall we

fo - reign foes re - pell'd,

own a fo - reign sway ?

3. Now our Prince has rais'd our ban - ner, Now tri - um - phant is the cause,

* From James Hogg's Jacobite Relics. Ser. II., 1821. The air was first published in Neil Stewarts .4 Collection nf the uVewest and Rest

Reel* or Country Dances, 1761, as, " Will ye go & marry Kettie?" and in Anfius Ciimmings' A Collectiun of Strathspeys or old Highland
Reel*, nsu, as " Mulchard's Dream, or Bruarthar Feare Mulachaird "

; <io\v names it " -Marry Ketty " in his Second Collection, 1"S8.
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f rit.

1. Think on glo - rious Bruce and VVal - lace, Who the proud n - sur-pera quell'd.

'J. Shall a roy - al Stuart be ban - ish'd Wliile a stran - ger rules the day?

3. Now the Scot - tish li - on ral - lies— Let us strike for Prince and laws!

--w
5r- f

i
_ f rit.

( 'Honrs.

i
Wha

-E J

wad na feci it for Char - lie' Wha wad na draw the sword ?

1
J

IT r
4=
-r

rit.

i

Wha wad - na up and ral - ly At the roy - al Prin - ce's word?

"
I

,

i»i flT S g
r

1 =4- ^ -4=
~4 4

—
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Andantino.

Voice.

Wbar' ba'e $e been a' fcap?

MY BOY TAMMIE.*
Verses by Hector Macneill.

con espressume.

1. I* Whar' ha'e ye been a' day,

'

2. An' whaur gat ye that young thing,

3. What said ye to the bon - nie bairn,

4. I held her to my beat-in' heart,My
5. Has she been to the kirk wi' thee,

Piano.

Fed sempre con Ped.

mf

*=3

1. My
2. My
3. My
4. young, my
5. My

boy Tammie ? Ad' whar ha'e ye been a' day,

boy Tammie ? An' whaur gat ye that young thing,

boy Tammie? What said ye to the bon -nie bairn,

smilinglammie; I held her to my beatin' heart.My
J

<

boy Tammie ? Has she been to the kirk wi' thee,

Mv boy Tammie ? Pve been by burn and
My boy Tammie? I gatherdounin
My boy Tammie? Iprais'dhere'en,sae

ung, my smilinglammie. I ha'e a house, it

My boy Tammie? 0, she's been to the

1. flow'ry hrae, Meadow green and mountain grey, Courtin' o' this young thing, Justcomefraehermammie.
2. yonderhowe, Sniilingon a broom-y knowe, Herding ae wee lamb and yowe, For her puir mammie
3. lovelyblue,Heiilim])ledcheekan'cher-rymou',An'pree'dit aft as ye may trow!—She said she'd tell hermammie !

4. costmedearj've walth o' plen-ish-ing an' gear,Ye'se get it a', wer't ten times mair,Gin ye will leave yourmammie.
5. kirk wi' me, An' the tear was in her e'e, For 0 ! she's but a young thing, Justcomefraehermammie!

J '
'J-

* Hector Macneill's beautiful verses first appeared in an Kdinburuh magazine called The Bee, in 1791, and with the air in Napier's

Collection, vol. ii.. 1792. Mr. G. F. Graham, in Wood's Songi o' Scotlarui, vol. i., 1852, shows that the melody is evidently a comparatively

modern transformation of the tnne, " Mnirland Willie" (.see p. 150) In the Museum Illustrations, No. 502, Mr. Stenhouse gives two
verses of an old song which he had often heard sung by old people in his boyhood. The following is one ol the verses:

—

I She's just as fit to soop ihe house as the cat to tak' a mouse;Is she fit to soop the house, my boy Tammie?
Is she tit to soop the house, my boy Tammie? And yet she's but a young thing, just come frae her mammie.



Mhat ails this heart o' mute?
Verses by Miss Susanna Blahjre.

Andante con espresaioue.

Voice. P
P

Air : "My dearie, an' thou dee."

:-eee

Piano.

1. What ;uls this heart o' mine? What
2. When I gae out at e'en, Or
3. Wi' sic thmightsi' my mind, Time

1. ails this wa - fry e'e?

2. walk at morn - in' air,

3. thro' the world may gae,

What gars me a' turn cauld as death, When
Ilk rust - ling bush will seem to say, I

And find my heart in twen - ty years The

f

3

BP =1

1. I take leave o' thee ?

2. used to meet thee there.

3. same as 'tis to - day.

When thou art far a - wa' Thou'lt

Then I'll sit down and cry, And
'Tis thoughts that bind the soul And

-4

dear - er grow to me ; But
live a-neath the tree, And
keep friends i' the e'e ; And

change
when

o' place

a leaf

I think

and change
fa's in

I see

o' folk May
my lap, I'll

thee aye, What

gar

ca't

can

thy

a
part

fan - cy
word frae

thee and

jee.

thee,

me?

T
poco rit.

4
* A version of this ancient melody appears in the MS. Lyra-Viol Book of the celebrated Dr. John Leyden. circa 1695-1700, and in the

Orpheus CaUdonius, vol.ii., 1733, to verses by Crawfurd beginning, " Love never more shall give me pain." Hut Thomson's "set "of the melody
differs considerably from the one given above, which seems to be more modern. Miss Blamire was born at Cardew Hall, Cumberland,
in 1747. She 9eems to have been of an affable, lively disposition, and beloved by all who knew her. She died at Carlin in 1794.

s 2
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Mbat's a' the steer, trimmer?

Voice.

Alhijro con spirito.

5

"Piano.

» 55—
—£:—

b
-

1. What's a' i he steer, Kim-mer? What's a the steer? Char - lie he is land - ed, And
2. I'm glad to heart, Kim-mer, I'm glad to hear't, I ha'e a gude braid clay - more, And

m3-s

—

m—* !»

-gH-T=g: =2=fc

-<S>-

f=F:

1. haith! he'll soon be here;

2. for his sake I'll wear't

The
Sin

win
Char

was
lie

at

he
his back,

is land

Carle,

ed,

The
We

3

—I,

i
3*

i -*—f-*—»

win' was at his back, 1 care - na, sin' he's come, Carle, We were na worth a plack.

hae nae niair to fear. Sin Char - lie he is come,Kimmer,We'll hae a jub' - lee year!

=!§=

• This air was composed by Geo. Alex. Lee, tenor sinaer (1S02-51), and was published in K. A. Smith's Scottish Minstrel, vol
The words bear considerable similarity to verses published in Cromek's ndiques of NiOudalt and Galloway Song, p. 112, begi
news to me, Carlin?" About 1«5, through the singing of Miss Stephens, afterwards Countess of Essex, '- What's a' the stt
became very popular.

, 1322.

nninjr, " What
teer, Kimmer ?

"



Mbat's tbis oull town to mc ?

2(il

HOIUN ADA IK.*

vl uduutino.

Voice.

mm n

—

f$ mi Hi
1. What wish'd

2. Ro - bin

3. Bo - bin

to

was
A

bear?
there,

dair.

Where's all the

What when the

Yet he I

joy

play

lov'd

and mirth Made this

was o'er, What made
so well, Still in

town
my
my

heav'n on earth ''.

heart so sore ?

heart shall dwell

;

P
^ i

If I I

il
fcfc

*2-

1. O, they're all fled wi' thee, Ro - bin A - dair.

2. 0, it was part - ing with Ro - bin A - dair.

3. Oh, I can ne'er for -get Ro - bin A - dair.

* 'Phis is the modernised version of the old Celtic air. Regarding it, Mr. Colin Brown remarks in The Thistle, p. 167 :
" It belongs to a

class of gems which bear the impress of remote antiquity. Few of such peerless beauty can be found in music, so simple in construction, and
so tiill of power and pathos. The Celtic name of this air is feud mile .finite, Eilean mo run— \ hundred thousand welcomes, island of my
love. It belongs alike to the ancient Scots of Ireland and Scotland." A florid version of the air was published as a sheet song by Walsh
about 1740, as Ailtn aroon, an Irish Ballad sung hu Mrs. Clive at y Theatre Royal. Oswald, Bremner, and other Scottish edi ors included
it in manv of their collections.
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Wben all the btrfcs in (Baelic sang.

An uair bha Gailig ak; na h-eoin.

Moderate

Voice

.Translated from the Gaelic of J. MaoCuaraig
by Lachlan MacBean.

Piano

1. all

2. was
3. pi

the birds in Gae - lie sang, Milk lay like dew up - on the lea ; The
no dis - cord, war or strife, For none were wrong'd and none op - press'd ; But
ty, and good - will were spread A - moiig the peo - pie ev' - ry - where ; Prom

m J . ^

L^f 1 J
p

m J-2-J-.

-r r t-
semjjre con Ped.

IS
1. heath
2. ev'

3. where

er in - to hon - ey sprang,

ry - one just led the life,

the mora - ing ri - ses red

And ev' - ry-thing

And did the things

To where the eve

rit.

3

1. good and free.

2. pleased him best.

3. shin- - eth fair.

* By kind permission, from Songs and Hymns of the Scottish. Highlands, edited by Lachlau Maclean. The Gaelic verses were probably

written at the close of the last century ; they are entitled " Linn an aigh "—The liappy age.



Piano.

When 3 tbinU on this ward's pelf.

" SHAMli FA' THE GEAR AND THE BLATHRIE O'T!"*

Moderate,

1. When I think

2. Joc-kie was the

3. Jen - ny was the

4. But all this

on this warld's pelf And the lit - tie

lad that held the pleuch, But now he's

lass that muck - it the byre, But now she's

ne'er shall daun - ton me, Sae lang as

share I ha'e

got gowd aud
clead iu her

1 keep my

m ±2k -4-

—Er—rf—#

1. o't

2. gear

3. silk

4. fan

my-self

;

neuch,

at - tire

;

free

;

Ami how the lass that wants it is

He thinks nae mair o' me that

And Jock ie says he lo'es her, and
The lad that's sae in • con stant, he

=5t f

3E3E
1. by the lads for - got, May the shame
2. wears the plai - din' coat, May the shame
3. me he has for - got, May the shame
4. is na worth a groat, M;iy the shame

fa'

fa'

fa'

fa' the gear

the gear

the gear

the gear

and the blath

and the blath

and the blath

and the blath

3fc

m
••Sliume fa' the gear and the bladry o't" is an old Scottish proverb. Kelly, in Scots Proverbs, 1721. says that it "is the turn of an oM

Scottish song, spoken when a young handsome girl marries an old man upon account of his wealth." A seemingly more modern v ersion of
the song is put lished in Y'air's Charmer, 1749. In Reliques, p. 210, Burns prints a song containing the same proverb in the last line of each
verse. This song, the Poet remarks, " was the earliest song I rememljer to have got by heart. When a child, an old woman sung it to me,
and I picked it up, every word, at first hearing " The air is included in McGibbon's Scots Tunes, Bk. III., 1755, as " De'el take the gear Sc. the

bladrie o't," and with the verses in Bremner's Thirty Scots Songs, 1757.
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When life was ga^.*

Voice.

Molto andante.
Gaelic Tuue : "Robi donn "orach."

3=5
1. When life

2. Nae bird
•'!. But sin'

was gay an
ie sing - in'

the dear - est

Piano. P poco rit.

Ped.

1. hope
2. frae

3. bliss

was young, Nae cares

the tree Was hauf
o' man That wyles

to . . . link' me
sae . . . blvthe, sae

our . . . way sae

ee - rie, 0; By
gay as me; Till

drear - ie, 0; The

poco cres.

It

dim.

1. birk - en
2. tost up
3. braw - est

shaw
on
lass

I

life's

in

sat

trou

an sung,

bled sea,

the lan'

An' tun'd my pipe fir

1 tra vers'd lang an'

Smiles on me kind an'

poco cr ili in.

poco rit.

* This is one of the many versions of an old Gaelic air, known as " Robi donn gorach," and published by (low in his first Collection of
Strathspey Reels, as " Robie donna gorach, Daft Robin, an old Highland song." Alluding to this air, which, in the Museum is set to the old

song, '• Todlen Hame." Mr. Stenhouse remarks that it " has been wrought into a variety of modern tunes ; such as ' Armstrong's Farewell '

;

' Robidh donna gorrah '
;

' The Days o' Langsyne '

;
' Lude's Lament ' ;

' The Death of the Chief,' etc.," Museum Illustrations, No. 275. To this list

may be added, " Nae mair we'll meet " ;
" My ain Fireside ;

" and " Na laithean a dhaom ; or. The Gay Days of Yore." The verses which we
have adopted in this work, are reprinted by permission from Mr. R. Mayer's Genuine Scottish Melodies.



When o'er the bill the eastern star.
V. irsea by Bubns. MY A IN KIND DEARIE, O.

Allegretto.

265

Piano.

fTT7

1. by the burn where scent-ed birks Wi' dew are hang-ing clear, my
2. tho' the night were ne'er sae wild, And I were ne'er sae wea-rie,

3. rue the hour o' gloa-nrin'sjray, It inak's my heart saechee-rie,

~ 1 -4-

jo;

o,

o,

rii

rd
To

meet thee on the lea - rig,My
meet thee on the lea - rig,My
meet thee on the lea - rL , M y

mr

S3'

j9oco n't

* This tune was popular in England about the commencement of last century
Country Dances, c. 1735-40, and as "Sly Ain Kind Dearie. A Scotch Country Dance," in Walsh's Caledonian Country Dances
c. 1746-7. Later on the tune seems to have become known as "The Lee Rigg" from some old verses sung to it, beginning

'"

gang owre the Lea-ng, mi ain kind dearie, O," and under this title Oswald inserted it in his Pocket Companion, Bk. Ill c 1755 1

Cumming's Collection of Strathspeys, 1780, it is named " The Wedding; or, San Hire va Vannich."

As "My Ain Dearie," it is printed in Wright's 200
Bk. IV.,
Will ye
n Angus
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Allegretto.

Wben trees bib but).
DOL'X THE BURN, DAVIE *

Piano.

Verses by Ckawfurd.

==Jfc=fc=

Ped. r
! r» fJ r*^^

/TV

--J—,
=1^1 -

: 0#1 i

—

«

0 \r* j
-

1— ^

—

V-

2. Now Da - vie did each lad sur - pass That dwelt on
3. As down the burn they took their way, And thro' the

this burn
flow' - ry

see

;

side

;

dale ;

When
Aud
His

mm

1. Ma - ry was com - plete

2. Ma - ly was the bon -

3. cheek to hers he aft

i

fif-teen, And love laugh'd in her eV.

niest lass. Just meet to be a bride.

did lay , And love was aye the tale.

I
I-

Blithe Da - vie's blinks her

Her cheeks were ro - sy
With," Ma - ry, when shall

1

»
j» 1 r

-£2_

2E1E a*-

1. heart did move To
2. red and white, Her
3. we re - turn, Sic

speak

een
plea

her mind thus free

;

were bon - nie blue

;

sure to re - new ?"

~-
I

ZjV*
' Gang doun the burn, . . .

Her looks were like the

Quoth Ma - ry,"Love, I

^7m^%. :Jr

-=1- E3

rit. ^ 1 ==
"»•—^ -P-

>

1. Da - vie, love, And I

2. morn - ing bright, Her lips

3. like the burn, And I

will fol - low
like drop - ping
will fol - low

thee.'

dew.
you.''

—ha

rit.

* This air, with Crawford's verses, appeared in the Orpheus Caltdonius, 1725, p. 50; it Is one of the seven tunes foolishly ascribed by the
author of that work to " David Kezzio." The version of the tune in the first edition of the orjihens calcdonius diflers greatly from' that
published in the second edition, 1733. M'Gibbon's version in Scuts Tunes, Bk. I . i7»2, diflers again from either of those in the Orpheus The
air <eeras to owe its present singable condition to some arranger belonging to the latter half of last century; it is to be found in the
Musical Miscellany, Perth, 1786, a work issued more than a year pi ior to the first volume of Hil- Scuts Museum. An improved version of the

last verse of Crawford's poem, from the i»
-u of Burns, i- hen* adopted.



Mbere are tbe \oye 3 have met in tbc morning?*

Verses by Burns. Air: " Saw ye my father?"

1. wait - ed my wand - 'ring At
2. round the gay ros - es, Pro
3. wreck in my bo - som Is

ev' - ning the wild woods a - mong?
claim it the pride of the year.

Jen - nie, fair Jen - nie, a - lone.

* The old verses seem to have been first published in Herd's Collection of Scottish Songs, Ancient Ballads, etc. (1st ed. 1769), under the title

of "The Grey Cock," and, with the air, in Vocal Music; or, The Songster's Companion, 1772 The air is also to be found in Straight &
skillern's Country Dances for 1773. a work issued about October, 1772, and in The Universal Magazine for January. 1773. In the latter

volume it is entitled, " A favourite Scotch Song." Chappell's suggestion that Hook composed the melody is extremely improbable Burns
wrote the song. " Where are the joys." in September, 1793, for George Thomson's Collection. In a letter to Thomson he refers to the tune ag
" one of my greatest favourites " (see letter No. 42 of Dr. Currie's Complete Works of Robert Barns, 1800.).
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Mbcn wilfc war's fceaM\> blast.

Verses by Borss.
Andantino con moto.

THE SOLDIER'S RETURN*
Air :

" The Mill, mill, 0.
;

Voice.

m
PlANO. mf r

zs^z

EE

mf

^5 r-1 1

*

—

blast was blawn, And gen - tie peace re

bon - me glen Where ear - ly life I

like a rose— Syne pale as an - y
I'm come hame, And find thee still true

1. When wild war's dead - ly

2. At length I reach'd the

3. She gaz'd— she red - den'd

4. The wars are o'er, and

r Trf mf

H

i 3^ 3
1. turn - ing» Wi' mon - y a sweet babe fa - - ther - less, And

2. sport - - ed; I pass'd the mill and tryst - in' thorn, Where

3. li - - - iy; She- sank with - in my arms, and cried, "Art

4. heart - - ed; Tho' poor in gear, we're rich in love, And

J 4
1 r

ft
* This air appears in Mrs. Crockat's Manuscript Music Book, 1709, but it evidently belongs to a much earlier period ; its first appearance

in print is in Thomson's Orpheus Caleilonius, 1725. Watts gives a peculiar version of it in his Musical Miscellany, vol. vi., 1731. The old

indelicate song, " Beneath a green shade, I fand a fair maid," is supposed to be the composition of Allan Ramsay ; it was first published in

the Tea-Table Miscellany, 1724, and mast have been very popular, as it is included in almost every collection of Scottish songs up to the end of

Its last appearance seems to be in The Caledonian Musical depository, 1*06, where a version of Burns' " The Soldier's Return "
last century,
is also jjiven. Burns' poem was written in the spring of 1793, for George Thomson's Collection, vol. i.



WHKN WILD WAR'S DKADLY BLAST.

V
*

—

1

L—
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1. mony a wi - dow mourn - - ins. I left the lines and

'1. Nan - oy oft I court - - ed. Wha spied I but ray

3. thou my ain dear Wil - - - lie?" "By Him who made yon

•l.mair we'se ne'er be part - - - ed." Quoth she, "My grand - sire

eedb*-=-^-i h » M _ x. m—r—* •

'

-* ^
1. tent - ed field, Where lang I'd been a lodg - - - er, My
2. ain dear maid, Down by her mo - ther's dwell - - - ing! And

3. sun and sky, By whom true love's re - gard - - - ed, I

4. left me gowd, A mail - in plen - ish'd fair - - - ly; Then

\ Jf t r-\
I f-;-^ I fin J— „-., r^=i—, i, i ,i

1. hum - ble knap - sack a' my wealth, A poor but hon - est sod - - ger.

2. turn'd me round to hide the flood That in my e'e was swell - - ing.

3. am the man

!

and thus may still True lov - ers be re - ward - ed.

4. come, my faith - ful sod - ger lad, Thou'rt wel-come to it dear - - ly."

-A. '
1 J^H 1 = H:

f
& -h * •r-i-si 1 p—*

1—J-

1 ^-*v-i-Uv— _3gy -i
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"Why weep pe b£ tbe tifce, lafc^e?"

JOCK O' HAZELDEAN.*

1. "Why weep ye by the tide, la - dye? Why weep ye by the

2. " Now let this wil - ful grief be done, And dry that cheek so

3. "A chain o' gold ye sail not lack, Nor braid to bind your
4. The kirk was deck'd at mora - ing - tide, The ta - pers glim - mer'd

1. tide? . . . I'll wed ye to my young - est son, And
2. pale ; . . . Young Frank is chief of Er - ring - ton, And
3. hair, . . . Nor met - tied hound, nor man - aged hawk, Nor
4. fair; . . . Tbe priest and bride - groom wait t he bride, And

* From Albi/n's Anthology, vol. i., 1816, for which collection Sir Walter Scott wrote the ballad. A version of the melody occurs in the
Leyden Manuscript, under the title of " The Bony brow " Scott's song was founded on the old ballad of " Jock o' Hazelgreen," a version of
which is given by Buchan, in his Ancient Ballads and Songs of the North it Scotland. 1 n his note to " The glancing of her apron," Museum
Illustrations, p. 394, Stenhou«e points out that the tune of " Jock o' Hazeldean " is merely the old simple air of " Willie and Annet," a tlorid

version of which is given in Playford's choice .lyres, Bk. II., London, 167 , with verses by Thomas D'Urfey, beginning. " In January last, on
Mnnnonday at Morn." The manuscript, known as the Leyden MS., belonged to the celebrated Dr. John Leyden. It is written in tablatim"
for the Lyra-viol, and in 1847 George K. Graham made a transcript of it for the Advoc ites Library in Edinburgh. Its dale is uncertain, but
from internal evidence, it cannot be older than 1695. It contains a number of Scottish tunes, which have been referred to in this volume.



" WHY WEEP YE BY THE TIDE, LADYE ?
"

271

3=2
1. ye sail be

2. lord of Lang
8. pal - frey fresh

4. dame and knight

his bride

;

ley Dale,

and fair;

were there;

And ye
His step

And you
They sought

sail be
is first

the fore

her baith

his

in

most
by

rit.

1. bride, la - dye, Sae come - ly to

2. peace - ful ha', His sword in bat

3. o' them a', Shall ride our for

4. bow'r and ha' The la - dye was

be seen !
"—

tie keen !
"-

est queen !

"-

not seen !

—

* 9

But
But
But
She's

.colla voce. rit.

1'

a tempo.

1. aye she loot the tears down fa', For Jock o' Ha - zel - dean.

2. aye she loot the tears down fa,' For Jock o' Ha - zel - dean.

3. aye she loot the tears down fa,' For Jock o' Ha - zel - dean.

4. o'er the bor - der and a - vva' Wi' Jock o' Ha - zel - dean

!

mf
poco rit.
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Allegro energico.

5E£
St

Mr a buntoeb pipers/
Verses bv Lady Naibne.

-g- -y

-,—I-
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1. Wi' a h.UD - dred pi - pers an' a', an' a', Wi' a hun - dred pi - pers an'

2. Oh! our sod - s;er lads look'd braw, look'd braw, Wi' their tar - tan, kilt, an'

3. The Esk was swol - len sae red, sae deep; But side by side the

—

p

:

—i-

i •3—
=r-

pi -

dane'd

dred pi - pers an

brochs sound - in'

them dry to the

a', an' a" ! 0, it's owre the Bor

sweet an' clear. Will they a' re - turn

pi - broch's sound. Dum - foun-der'd the Eng

der, a

to their

- lish

* This song refers to Prince Charlie's capture of Carlisle in November, 1745 The I'rince entered Carlisle seated on a white Charger, and
preceded by one hundred .pipers. In the retreat some two thousand Highlanders crossed the Esk at Longtown. The river was in flood, and
took them nearly breast high. On reaching the opposite side, the pipers struck up, and the daring Highlanders danced reels and strathspeys

till they were dry again. The air, which i_s evidently modern, wa* first Issued with Lady Nairne's verses about the year 1852 by Messrs.
Wood & Co., Kdinburgh, as a single song, with symphonies and accompaniment by Elizabeth Rainforth : a few year- later it was secured by
Messrs. I'aterson & Jons, Edinburgh, for the second edition of the Lays/rum s ratliearn, 1857. Whence Miss Rainforth obtained the air is

unfortunately not known, but there is little doubt that it was composed to Lady Nairne's sung. Miss Rainlurth was a s>oprauo vocalist,

who resided tn Edinburgh about 1*51-56; she was born in London in 1*14, and died in Kedlaud, Bristol, in 1877.
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i
1. wa', a - wa\ It's owre the Bor - ^er, a< - wa', a - wa', We'll

2. ain dear ^len V Will they a' re - turn, nor Hie - laud men? Se-cond

3. saw, they saw, Duin - foun-der'd they heard the blaw, the blaw ! Dum -

i 3=

rres.

d U f *

f
f r r m

Chobus.

-4-

1. on and we'll inarch to Car - lisle ha', Wi' its yetts, its cas - tie, au' a', an' a'. \

2. sicht - ed San - dy look'd f'u' wae, An' mi- there grat when they march'd a-way. > Wi'a

3. t'ounder'd they a' ran a - wa', a - wa', Frae the hun - dred pi - pers an' a', an' a'.

'

5: -X

5

i K k
d V

hun - dred |>i - pers an' a', an' a', WV a hun - dred pi - pers an' a", an' a"! We'll

s—I ^—

P

r i
"

—

^7 r i -r
m

•
'

up an' o;ie them a blaw, a blaw, Wi' a hun - dred pi - pers an' a , an a !

.— N
d d S

SEE
3
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VOICK.

Piano.

Mbcrc ba'c \>c been a' tbe fca\>?

Poco
Air: "Highland Laddie."

1. Where ha'e ye been a' the day,

•J. When he drew his gude braid-sword,

3. Geor - die sits in Char-lie's chair,

1 m
1. Bon-nie

2. Bon-nie

3. Bon-nie

lad - die,

lad - die,

lad - r^ie,

High-land lad -die? Saw
High-land lad - die, Then
High-land lad - die, But

ye him that's

he gave his

I think he'll

far

roy

a - way, Bon - uie lad - die,

- al word, Bon - uie lad - die,

bide there, Bon - nie lad - die,

0=i
-=l-^

33 -q—S—ft—

^

—N-
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1. High
2. High
3. High

—0
land lad-

•laud lad

land lad •

die? On his head a bon - uet blue, Bon-nie lad

die; Frae the field he ne'er wad flee, Bon-nie lad

die; Char-lie yet shall mount the throne, Bon-nie lad

die, High-hind Lad - die,

die, High-land lad - die,

die, High-laud lad - die,

r -=r-
4 1-

*--r 5^

-» * 1

After last verse. 0

Tar -tan plaid and High-land trews, Bon-nie lad -die. High-land lad -die.

Wi' his friends wad live or dee, Bon-nie lad-die, High-land lad -die.

Weel ye ken it is his own, Bon-nie lad -die, High-land lad -die.

Hogg,
p. 133,

* The three stanzas which we give belong to a long and verv coarse Jacobite ballad, publishe 1 by George Thomson and .lames

The Ettriek Shepherd, in his Jacobite Rrtict, includes the air to verses tirst published in Remains of Xithsdale and (lalUiway So g, 1810.

beginning :

—

Princelv is my luvcr's weed. His vein- are fu' o' princely blude.

Bonnie laddie. Highland laddie; My bonuie Highland laddie.

In a note t" this song on p. .--.37, he writes: " The ' Highland I ,;uMi<-
1

is from Cromek, and is said by Allan Cunningham to have been

from the mouth of a young girl, who learned it from an old woman, who was a Roman Catholic There are six different airs desi,

' Highland Laddie.' This is the oldest. It was snng to a very old song, beginning :

—

I canna get rav mare ta'en, Master had she never nane.

Bonnie laddie. Highland laddie; My bonnie laddie. Highland laddie."

11"- g was correct in hi* remark that the air, Which we give above, is the oldest " Highland Laddie" ; it is evidently a modilieation of the

old Scottish tune. " The Lass of Livingston," a version of which is in Playford's Dancing-Master, 1 1th edition, 1701, a< " Cockle-shells."

copied
niated,
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" Mill \>c tjano to tbe HMdante, Xcc3ic Xinosa^ ? "

*

Moderate. « Air : « Lizaie LindMy."

6^ t-=h~

Piano.

1." Will ye gang to the

2. " To gang to the

3. " O, Leez - ie, lass,

I. She has kilt - ed her

w
p r
•3

J-F-

Pi3EE

1. Hie - lands, Lee - zie Lind - say ?

2. Hie - lands wi' you, sir,

3. ye maun ken lit - tie,

4. coats o' green sa - tin,

Will ye
I

If

She has

gang
din

sae

kilt

to the Hie - lands

na ken how that

ye din - na
- ed them up to

=1"

Wl

may
ken
her

—J-

=5 7*—

.

3
Will ye gang
For I ken
For my name is

And she's off wi'

to the Hie - lands, Lee-zie Lind-say,

na the land that ye live in,

Lord Ron - aid Mac - Don - aid,

Lord Ron - aid Mac - Don - aid,

My
Nor
A

His

1=3 ^9 mm
P

a.

Ped.-S^

1. bride and
2. ken I

3. chief - tain

4. bride and

my
the

o'

his

dar - ling

lad I'm
high

dar - ling

to

gaun
de
to

be?"
wi'."

gree."

be.

* We have adopted Buchan's version of the air. The song is old, and seems to be a fragmentary version of the ballad given by Aytoun
from Kinloch's MSS , under the title of" Donald of the Isles," and since published in many collections as " Lizzie Lindsay." The air with
the first verse of the song was communicated to the Scots Musical Museum, vol. v., by Burns; it does not appear in print prior to the

publication of Johnson's work.

T 2
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Mill go to tbe ewe^bugbts, flDarton ?
*

Andante con espressione

Voice.

Piano.

con Bed

s

nempre con Ped.

cres.

1

fcM*-

1. Ma - rioii, And weir in the sheep wi'

2. lass, And the hlythe blinks in her

3. Ma - rion, A cow and a braw - ny
4. Ma - rion, And kyr - tie o' cram - as

me?
e'e

;

quey

;

ie,

The sun shines sweet,

And fain wad I mar
I'll gi'e them a'

And when the sun

my Ma - rion, But
ry Ma - rion, Gin

to rny Ma - rion, Just
sinks, Ma - rion, I'll

-I 5^ P- -

Ma - rion, But nae hall sae

Ma - rion, Gin Ma - rion w ad

Ma - rion, Just on her

Ma - rion, I'll come west

1. sweet as

2. mar - ry

.3. bri - dal

4. and see

thee

me.
day.

thee

^tF^Z;* U-rPa tempo. _ .
rtt. sf> fi^ L

__f p a tempo.

L— -P--

* Thi« song is probably verv old, and the autlior unknown. It appears in Ramsay's Tea-Table Miscellany, 1724, marked with the letter

"Q." to denote that it is an old song with additions. In the Orpheus faledvniits, vol. ii.. 1733. Thomson gives an air bearing some resemblance

to the one now generally sung. It is difficult to say whether this is the original tune or not. Kitson (Scottish Songs, 1794. vol. i.) includes
•' Will ye zo to the ewe-bnehts, Marion ? ' in a list of songs, the exact age of which he considers very doubtful. The complete poem consists

of eight verses ; we have <lightly altered the third line of verse 4.
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Milt tbou be m\> Dearie?
277

Verses by Bukns.

_ .. Andante ran moto.
Air: " Suttor's Daughter; or, Nighean a ghreisich."

Piano.

1. Wilt thou be my dea - rie? When
2. Las - sie, say tin hi lo'es me,

i
s ^

—

r r
/>oco rt'i. ... a tempo.

1. sor -row wrings thy gen tie heart, 0, wilt thou let me cheer thee V By the treasures of my soul,

2. Or, if thou wilt not be my ain, Say thou'lt not re-fuse me; If it win-na, can - na be,

33 mr
colla voce.

r

2?oco rt'i.

S55C*

1. That's the love I bear thee !1 swear and vow that on -ly thou Shall ev - er be my dea - rie;

2. Thou, for thine, may choose me. Let me, las - sie, quickly dee, Trust - in^ that thou lo'es me ;

-<s-

> W AT- ^
colta voce. 1

3^=

rit.
-JS&-

dim.
After last verse.

1. On - ly thou, I swear and vow, Shall ev - er be my dea - rie

!

2. Let me, las - sie, quick - ly dee, Trust - ing that thou lo'es me.

*—4——|—

„

f
—m

r
—• x » H —u

* This is an old strathspey tune, known by the name of "The Suttor's Daughter." It appears in Alexander M'Glashan's A Collection of
Strathspey Reels, with a Bass for the Violoncello or Harpsichord, 1730, and in Gow's A Collection of Strathspey Reels, 1784; an earlier version
of it occurs in Neil Stewart's A Collection of the .fewest and Best Reels, 1761, as "Shoe Maker's daughter." Burns' verses were written for
the tiftli volume of Johnson's Scots Musical Museum, which was issued shortly after the Poet's death.
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JPe banks anfc braes.

HIGHLAND MARY.*

Voice.

Verses by Burns.
Lento con molto espressivne.

Air :
" Katherine Ogie.'

OUT
1. Ye

2. How
3. Wi'

EST

* »—

^

Piano. P

1. banks,

2. sweet -

mo -

and braes, and streams a - round The cas

lv bloom'd the gay green birk, How rich

me a vow, and lock'd em - brace, Our part

tie o' Mont -

the haw - thorn's

iug was fu'

3 j i
—

i

r
p

Stm
T

1. gom

2. bios

3. ten

e - ne,

som,

der;

Green

As

And

be

un

pledg

your woods,

der - Death

i«g aft

and fair

their fra

to meet

your flow'rs, Your

grant shade I

a - gain, We

V -i

i-.-fi r ~

—=i—- :
~

5 d.

—

1

=g= j
i

1
1 n^ -A f-^=1—* i

—

P
- i* j i—» « 1

-ar —f-

* The air of "Katherine Ogie.'' with the ballad beginning:—
As I went furth to view tlie plain
Upon a in. ruing early,

While May s sweet scent did ehear my brain
From flowers which grow so early,

Probably dates from the middle of the 17th century. It was sung by John Abell, Gentleman of the Chapel Royal, at his concert in

Stationers' Hall in 1630, and sbortlv afterwards appeared as a single-sheet song, the claim which Mr. YV. Chappell puts forward in Popular

Music of the (Aden Time, for the tune being English, has b en well met by Mr. John Glen, of Edinburgh. In the excellent preface to the Glen

Collection of Scottish Dance Music, Mr. Glen points out that as early as 16-7, the air « a- published by John I'layford, in his A/>ollo's Hanquet,

as "a Sc-itch Tune." Burns wrote the song, "Ye banks and b'raes." in 1792. The atleclin^ story of llighlaua Mary is too well known
to repeat here. The word Ogie in the Celtic, means little or young.
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1. wa - ters nev - er drum - - lie I There sini - mer first un -

'2. clasped her to my bo - - som! The gold - en hours, on

3. tore our - selves a - sun - - der ; But, oh ! fell death's un -

.dir.

SI
fauld her robes, And there the lan - gest tar - - ry! For

an - gel wings, Flew o'er me and my dear - - ie ; For

time - ly frost, That nipp'd my flow'r sae ear - - ly! Now

dim.

^ w

-—i—

:

fe-H—

r

3
-4^-2-

poco rit. e dim.

m
1. there I took the last fare - well 0' my sweet High - land Ma - ry!

2. dear to me as light and life, Was my sweet High - land Ma - ry!

3. green's the sod, and cauld's the clay, That wraps my High - land Ma - ry

!
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lj)c banks ant> braes o' bonnie Boon *

I

Verses by Burns.
Andante, con tenerezza.

Air :
" The Caledonian Hunt's Delight."

» mti mnltn ps-rvrpftsinnp . -— —— —con molto espressione,

con Ped.
mm

sempre con Ped

1. can ye bloom sae

2. see the rose and

fresh and fair; How
wood - bine twine ; And

can ye chant, ye

il - ka bird sang

i 3
* In a letter to George Thomson, dated Nov. 1794. Burns writes : "There is an air, ' The Caledonian Hunt's Delight,' to which I wrote

a song that you wUl find in Johnson, ' Ye banks and braes o' Bonnie Doon
' ; this air, I think, might find a place among your hundred, as

Lear says of his knights. Do you know the history of the air? It is curious enough. A good many years ago, Mr. James Miller, writer in

your good town, a gentleman whom possibly you know, was in company with our fnend Clarke; and, talking of Scottish music, Miller
expressed an ardent ambition to be able to compose a Scots tune. Mr. Clarke, partly by way of a joke, told him to keep to the black keys
of the harpsichord, and preserve some kind of rhythm, and he would infallibly compose a Scots air. Certain it is, that, in a few days
Mr. Miller produced the rudiments of au air, which Mr. Clarke, with some touches and corrections, fashioned into the tune in question."
(See Cnrrie's Works of Robert Burns, 1800.) Miller's air was first published in Gow's A Second Collection of Strathspey Reels, 1788, as " The
Caledonian Hunt's Delight," and with Burns' verses, in the Museum, vol. iv., 179'2. The beautiful poem is a second version of the song
composed in " Ye flowerv banks o' bonnie Doon," and although in many respects inferior to the first, it has almost entirely superseded it.

" The Caledonian Hunt's Delight " is another Scottish air, which .Mr. Channel 1, in Popular Music of the Olden Time claims as English, on the

f'oand that it resembles " Lost is my quiet," an air published in Dale's Collection of English Songs (undated, but probably circa 1785-90).

or a decisive answer to this absurd statement we most refer the reader to Mr. Glen's interesting preface to the Glen Collection of Scottish

Dane* Music, Edin., 1891.
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UJoung 3amic lo'efc mc wed.
AULD ROBIN GRAY.*

Von K. I
Andante molto espressivo.

Ballad by Lady Anne Lindsay.

1
— P-

1. Young Ja - tnie lo'ed me weel, and

2. My la - ther could- na work, my
3. My fa - ther urged me sair, my
4. 0 sair did we greet, and

Piano.

1. sought me for his bride, But sav - ing a crown he had nae-thing else be - side

;

To

2. mi- ther c< mid na spin, I toil'd day and night, but their bread I cou ld- na win

;

Auld

3. mi- ther did - na speak, But look'd in my face till my heart was like to break

;

So

4. mei - kle did we say, We took but ae kiss and we tore our-selves a - way

;

I

i
r f*tr

*!-ar-

v- ^-3
3.

rit.

0 0

And the

Said,

And

Oh!

1. make the crown a pound, my
2. Rob maintain'd them baith, an'

thev gi'ed him my
wish I

hand,

dead—

my
but

Ja - mie gaed to

wi tears in his

heart it was at

I'm no like to

sea,

e'e

sea,

dee

;

crown and the pound

" Jeanie, for their sakes,

Ro - bin Gray

do I

auld

why live

were

0
is

to

* Lady Anne Lindsay, tlie eldest daughter of the Earl of Balcarres. was born in December. 1750. In 1772 she wrote her celebrated

ballad to an apparently old tune, which Hums (Reliqiies. p. 273) savs was form rly called ' The Bridegroom greets when the sun gangs doun."
and which, we may mention, is either the original, or another version of the airs " My luve's in Germanie." and 1 Hatne. name, name." This
setting, however, has been entirely superseded bv the one given above, which was composed by an English clergyman of the name of William
Leeves, Hector of Wringttm. in Sonitrsetshire.' Mr. Leeves first published his air. adapted to Lady Anne's verses. In a little book entitled.

Six Sacred Airs or Humus, Mended as a Sunday-evening's Kecrmtion. London. S. nirchall, ISI2, in the preface of which the author asserts

his claim to the melody, and alludes to its surreptitious appearance in print. Certainly the reverend gentleman had reason to complain, as

his air was secured by more than one publisher at an earlv date. Preston published it about 1780, with variations for the piano, and both
air and ballad are printed in The Vocal Enchantress, London, 17£3. In 17»5 it was published by Longman and Broderip in The Favourite
Ilance of Jiubin Gray. Performed at the King's Theatre, and in the following year by Elliot in Calliope, or the Musical Miscellany. The
ballad is to be tbund in Wilson's Mus cal Miscellany, Edin., 177H, and in Croft's novel, Ijove and Madness, 17*0. Lady Anne died in 1825 .

she only acknowledged the authorship of " Auld Robin Gray" towards the close of her lite.
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mf

~Z3
1. baith

o

for nie.

mar - - ry me."

3. gude - man to me.

4. say, wae's me

!

3SE
poco a

=(s:

He had na been gane a

My heart it said nay— I

1 liad-ua been a wife a

I gang like a ghaist, and I

-p—* J

week but on - ly twa, When my
look'd for Ja - mie back, Hut the

week but on - ly four, When
care - ua to spin, I

P

mf poco a

1. fa- therbrak' his arm, and our cow wasstown a-wa'; My mi-ther she fell sick, and

2. wind it blew high, and the ship it was a wrack. The ship it was a wrack, whv

3. sit - ting sae mournful- ly ae night at the door, I saw my Ja- mie's wraith— I

4. dare-na think o' Ja - mie, for that wad be a sin! But I'll do my best a

rit.

-0 - v v-

1. Ja - mie at the sea, And auld Eo - bin Gray

2. did - na Ja - mie dee ? And why do I live

3. could-na think it he, Till he said, " I'm come

4. gude - wife to be, For auld Ro - bin Gray

cam a - court

to say, waes me

back to mar - ry thee!"

is a kind man to me

!

2±

. m

—I—
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Wttb tbe Xooroeen, © bee.*
Verses translated from the Gaelic Boat Song.

by M. M.\t Farlaxe.

Voice.

Air :
" Leis an Lurgainn.''

IS r—

r

1. With the Loor-geen, o

2. Is - lay loom - iug, o

3. Skip- per bel - lows, o

4. Crowd her sails on,

hee, With the

hee, In the

hee, To his

hee, And tho'

Piano.

-p—

1. Loor-geen, o ho, In the gray dusk of eve, O'er the waves let us

2. gloam-ing, o ho, Our ship's com- pass set we, And our lights we did

3. fel - lows, o ho, " Steady ! cour - age take ye, Tho' a tern - pest should

4. gales come, o ho, Light as sea - gull will she O'er the heav - ing waves

go. .

show,

blow,

go. .

1. On the o - cean, o hee, Waves in mo - tion, o ho, Naught but clouds could we
2. A - ros pass - ing, o hee, 'Twas ha- rass - ing, o ho, The strong bil - lows to

3. Look a - head, mates, o hee, Without dread, mates, o ho, Those that dan - ger would
4. Bil- lows lash - ing, o hee, Wa - ters crash - ing, o ho, With -out blench- ing we

r 2
sempre Ped.

Last tint 8.

1.S

-1
—1 — -J- p—

*

1 ^ 1

1. see, o'er the blue sea be - low. .

2. see, High as mast - head to flow. .

3. flee, Let them sneak down be - low."

4. see. There be stout hearts on board.

Si

P

S
I4

* From 77U fejric tyre, by kind permission of the Editor, Mr. Henry Whyte. This is a popular boat-song, frequently sung by rowers,

keeping time with their oars. It belongs to the West Coast of Scotland.
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GLOSSARY.

A
A', all.

Aback, away, aloof.

Abeigh, at a shy distance.

Abeit, allieit.

Aboon, above, up.

A bread, abroad, in sight.

Ae, one.
Ail', off; A ff-loof, unpremeditated.
Afore, before.

Aft, oft.

Aften, often.

Agley, off the right line ; wrong.
Aiblins, perhaps.

Ain, own.
Airt, corner, direction.

Aiver, an old horse.

Aizle, a hot cinder.

Ajee, ajar, half open.
Akwart awkward.
A lake, alas.

Alane, alone.

Ainaist, almost.
Amang, among.
Ambry, cupboard.
An', and ; if.

A nee, once.

Ane, one.
Anent, over against.

Anither, another.
Askleut, asquint ; aslant.

Asse, aslies.

Asteer, abroad ;
stirring.

Athart, athwart.
Aught, possession.

Auld lang syne, olden time, days
ot other years.

Auld, old.

Ava, at all.

Awa', away.
Awee, a short time.

Awfu', awful.
Awn. owing.
Ayont, beyond.

B

Ba', ball.

Backets, ash -boards.
Bad, bade
Baide. endured, did stay.

Bairn, a child.

Baith, both.
Bane. bone.
Bang, to beat ; to strive.

Bardie, diminutive of bard.

Barefit, barefooted.

Barley - bree. beer, sometimes
.vhiskey.

Barmie, of, or like barm.
Batch, a crew, a gang.
Baudrons, a cat.

Bauld, bold.
Bawbee, a half penny.
Bawk, bank.
Bawsand, a white spot on the

forehead of a horse
Be, to let be; to give over; to

cease.

Bear, barley.

Beastie, diminutive of beast.

Beet, to add fuel to tire.

Beld, bald.
Belyve, by and by.

Ben, into the sponce or parlour;
a spence.

Benlomond, a note! mountain in

Dumbartonshire.
Bent, field.

Beak, a lx>ok.

Bicker, a kind of wooden dish

;

a short race.

Hide, bear; endure ; remain.
Bie. or Bield, .shelter

Bien, wealthy; plentiful.

Bigg, to build.
Biggin, building; a house.
Biggit, built.

Bigonet, a linen cap.
Bill, a bull.

Bing, to bow, curtsey.
Bing, a beap ofgrain,potatoes, &c.
Bink, a bench beside the tire.

Birk, birch.

Birken - shaw. Birchen - wood-
shaw, a small wood.

Birkie, a young fellow.
Birled, to share ; to toss up.
Bit, crisis ; nick of time.
Bizz, a bustle; to buzz.
Bladderskate, an indiscreet

talker.

Blastie, a shrivelled dwarf; a
term of contempt.

Blastit, blasted.
Blate, bashful

;
sheepish.

Blathrie, talking nonsense.
Blaud, a Hat piece of anything

;

to slap.

Blaw, to blow ; to boast.
Bleer, blear, inflame,
Bleert and blin', bleared and

blind.

Bleezing, blazing.
Blether, to talk idly; nonsense.
Bleth'rin, talking idly.

Blink, a little while; a smiling
look ; to look kindly; to shine.

Blinker, a term of contempt.
Blinkin', smirking.
Bluart. the bilberry.
Bluid, blood
Bodle. a small gold coin.
Bogles, spirits, hobgoblins.
Bole, hole ; recess.

Bonnie, or Bonny, handsome;
beautiful.

Bonnock, a kind of thick cake of
bread ; a small jannock, or loaf
made of oatmeal.

Borrows toun, the county town,
liothy, a private whiskey-still
Bourtree, the elder-bush or tree.

Bousing, drinking.
Bow-kail, cabbage.
Bowt, bended ; crooked.
Brackens, ferns.

Brae, a declivity ; the slope of a
hill.

Braid, broad.
Brak, broke.
Brash, a sudden illness.

Brats, coarse clothes, rags ; chil-

dren.
Braw, fine, handsome.
Brawly, or brawlie, very well

,

finely ; heartily.
Braxie, smoked flesh of sheep
which die on the hills.

Breastit, did spring up or lor-
ward.

Breckan, fern.

Breef, ail invulnerable or irre-

sistible spell.

Breeks, breeches.

Brent, smooth.
Brewin, brewing.
Brie, juice, liquid.

Brig, a bridge
Brisket, the breast, or bosom.
Brither, a brother.
Brogue, a hum ; a trick.

Broo, broth; liquid; water.
Broose, broth ; a race at country

weddings, who shall first rtach
the bridegroom's house on re-

turning from church.
Bruilzie, a broil, a light.

Brulyie, tee Bruilzie.

Brume or broom, a kind of shrub.
Iirunstane, brimstone.
Brunt, did burn, burnt.
Brust, to burst; burst.

Bught, a pen in which the ewes
are milled.

ISughtiu-time, the time of collect-

ing the sheep in the puis to be
milked.

Burdies, diminutive of birds.

Burgonet, a helmet.
Burn, water ; a rivulet.

Burnie, diminutive of burn.
Busk, dress ; v. to dress.
Buskie, bushy.
Buskit, dressed.
Buss, bush.
Buss, shelter.

Bussle, a bustle ; to bustle.
But, with ; without.
Butt an' ben. the country kitchen
and parlour.

Byde, remain ; wait.
Byke, a bee-hive.
Byre, a cow stable ; a sheep-pen.

c

Ca', to call ; to name ; to drive.

Ca't, or ca'd, called ; driven ;

calved.
Cadgely, cheerfully.

Cadger, a carrier.

Cadie, or Caddie, a person ; a
young fellow.

Caff, chaff.

Caird, a tinker.

Cairn, a loose heap of stones.

Callan, a boy.
Caller, fresh ; sound ; refreshing. 1

Canach, a species of long grass.

Cauie, or canine, gentle; mild;
cautions ; dexterous.

Cankered, angry.
Cannilie. dexterously ; gently.

Cantie, or canty, cheerful . merry.
Careerin, cheerfully.

Carle, an old man.
Carlin, a stout old woman.
Carry (the), the firmament.
Cartes, cards.

Caudron, a cauldron.
Cauk an keel, chalk and red clay.

Cauld, cold.

Caup, a wooden drinking-vessel. I

Chanter, a part of a bagpipe.
Chap, a person, a fellow ; a blow.

Chaup, a stroke ; a blow.
Cheekit. cheeked.
Cheep, a chirp ; to chirp
Chief, or cheel, a sly fellow.
Chimla, or ohimlie, a tire-grate;

a fire-place.

Chimla-lug, the fireside.

Chock'in', choking.
Chow, to chew, cheek-for-chow;

side by side.

Clachan, a small village about a
church ; a hamlet.

Clag, a fault or failing.

Claise, or claes, clothes.

Claith, cloth.

Claithing, clothing.
Claivers, nonsense; not speaking

sense.

Clarkit, wrote.
Clash, an idle tale, the story of
the day.

Clatter, to tell idle stories; an
idle story.

Claught, snatched at, laid hold
of.

Clavers, idle stories.

Cleed, to clothe.

Cleed, clothes
Cleekit, h iving caught.
Clinkin , jerking; clinking.
Clishmaclaver, idle conversation.
Clock, to hatch j a beetle.

Clockin. batching.
Clootie, an old name for the

Devil.
Clout, patch.
( 'luds, clouds.
Coaxin. wheedling.
Coble, a fishing boat.
Cockernony, a lock of hair tied
upon a girl's head : a cap.

Colt, bought.
Cog, a wooden dish.
Coggie, diminutive of cog.
Coif, cap ; head-dress.
Coof, a blockhead ; a ninny.
Coost, cast.

Coot, the ankle or foot.

Corbies, a specias of the crow.
Cotter, the inhabitant of a cot-
house or cottage.

Couls, coals.

Couthie, kind ; loving.
Cove, a cave.
Cowp, to barter ; to tumble over

;

a gang.
Cowpit, tumbled.
Cozie, snug.
Cozily, snugly.
Crabbit, crabbed ; fretful.

Crack, conversation ; to converse.
Crackin, conversing.
Craft, or croft, a field near a
house (in old husbandry).

Craig, throat.
Craiks, incessant cries or calls;
a bird.

Cramasie, crimson.
Cranreuch, hoar frost.

Crap, a crop ; to crop.
Craw, the crowing of a cock ; a

rook.
Creel, a basket; to have one's wits

in a creel, to be crazed ; to be
fascinated.

Creepie-stool, or cutty-stool, the
stool of repentance.
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Crood, to coo.

Croon, a hollow and continued
moan ; to hum a tune.

Crooning, humming.
(."rouse, cheerful ; courageous.
Crousely.cheerfully; courageously
Crowdie, a composition Of oat

meal and boiled water, some-
times from the broth of beef,

mutton, &c.
Cruinmock. a cow with crooked

horns.
Cuif, a blockhead, a ninny.
Cuist, cast.

Cummock. a short staff with a

crooked head.
Curchie, a courtesy.

Curler, a player at a game on the

ice. practised in Scotland, called

curling
Curling, a well-known game on
the ice.

Curpin. the crupper.
Cushat, the dove, or wood-pigeon.
Cutty, short ; a spoon broken in

the middle.

D

Daff, to sport.

Daflin, merriment ; foolishness.

Daft, merry, giddy ; foolish.

Dainty, pleasant; good-humoured

;

agreeable.
Darklins, darkling'.
Daud. to thrash; to abuse.
Daug, overcome.
Daur, to dare.

Daurt, dared.
Daut, caress.

Dawd, a large piece.

Dawtit, or dawtet, fondled, ca-
ressed.

Dearies, diminutive of dears.

Deave, to deafen.
Dight, to wipe.
Ding, to crush, depress.

Dink, neat; tidy; trim.
Dinna, do not.
Dirdum, noisy vexation.
Dirk, a highland dagger.
Dirl, a slight tremulous stroke or
pain.

Doitei, stupilied.

Dolt, stupitied ; crazed.
Donsie, unlucky.
Dool, sorrow; to sing dool, to

lament, to mourn.
Doos, doves.
Dorty, saucy ; haughty.
Douce, or " douse, sober ; wise ;

prudent.
Doughtna, do not.
Doure. stout ; durable ; sullen

:

stubl)orn.
Donsely, soberly ; prudently.
Dow, am or are able ; can ; a

dove.
Dowff or dowf, pithless; want
ing force; exhau-ted ; dull.

Dowie. worn with grief ; fatigue,

&c. ; half a«Ieep, tiresome.
Dowua, am or are nut able; can-

not.
Praigle, to soil by trailing ; to
draggle among wet, &c.

Drap. a drop: to drop.
Drapping, dropping.
Dree, suffer ; lose.

I >reep. to ooze ; to drop.
Dreigh, tedious ; long about it.

Dribble, drizzling.
Drift, a drove.
Drone, part of a bagpipe.
Droukit, wet.
Drouth, thirst; drought.
Drumly, or drummlie. muddy.
Drumiuock, meal and water
mixed in a raw state.

Drury, treasure.

Dub, a small pond.
Duddie, ragged.
Duds, rags ; clothes.

Dole, grief.

Dung, worsted; pushed; driven.
Dnnted. beaten.
Dwining, pining away.

E

E'e, the eye.

Een. the eyes.

E'enin, evening.
Eerie, frightened; dreading spi-

rits.

Eild, old age.
Elbuck. the elbow.
Eldritch, ghastly: frightful.

Fneugb. or eneuch, enough.
Ettle, to try ; to attempt.

F

Fa\ fall; lot; to fall.

Fa's, does tall ; water-falls.

Fae, a foe.

Kaem, foam.
Faiket, unknown.
Fain, inclined; desire to embrace.

or be embraced.
Fairiu, a tailing; a present.
Faud, did find.

Farl. a cake of oaten bread, &c.
Fash, trouble, care; to trouble ;

to care for.

Fasht, troubled.
Fauld, a fold ; to fold.

Fause. false.

Faut. fault.

Faute, want ; lack
Fearf'u'. frightful.

Fear't, frightened.

Feat, neat ; spruce.
Fecht, to tight.

Feohtin', fighting.

Feck, many ; plenty.
Feckless, puny ; weak ; silly.

Feckly, weakly.
Fee. wages.
Feg. a fig.

Fen, successful strusgle : fight.

Fend, to live comfortably.
Fere, friend ; companion.
Ferlie, or ferley, to wonder; a
wonder; a term of contempt.

Fey, fatality.

Fidgin', restless, uneasy.
Fiel, soft ; smooth.
Fient, fiend ; a petty oath.
Fier, sound, healthy ; a brother ;

a friend.

Fit, a too'.

Fleech, to supplicate in a flatter-

ing manner.
Fleech'd, supplicated.
Fleechin, supplicating.
Kleg, a kick ; a random blow.
Flether, to decoy by fair words.
Fletherin, flattering.

Fley, to scare; to frighten.

Flittering, fluttering; vibrating.
Flunkie, a servant in livery.

Flyte, to scold.

Foord. a ford.

Forbears, forefathers.

Forbye, besides.

Forfairn, distressed ; worn out

;

jaded.
Forgather, to meet ; to encounter
Forgie, to forgive.

Forpet, a Scotti*h measure.
Fother, fodder.

Fou, full ; drunk.
Foumart, a polecat.
Fouth, plenty ; enough, or more
than enough.

Fow, a bushel. &c. ; also a pitch-

fork.

Frae, from ; off.

i raise, cajoling discourse.
Frammit, strange; estranged
from; at enmitv with.

Freath. froth.

Frien', friend
Fu'. full

Fyke, trifling cares; to be in a
fuss about trifles.

Fvle, to soil ; to dirty.

Fyl't, soiled ; dirtied.'

G

Gab, the mouth : to speak boldly ;

to talk nonsense.
Gaberlunzie, a lie^gar's wallet.
Gaberlunzie-man, a beggar.
Gae, to go ; gaed, went ; gaen,
or gai.e, gone ; gaun, going.

Gaet, or gate, way ; manner

:

road.

Gain, suffice.

Gait, way; manner; road.
Gang, to go; to walk.
Gar, to make ; cause.
Gar't. forced to.

Gashin. conversing.
Gaucy, jolly ; large.

Gaud, see .lad.

Gawky, ha'f-witted ; foolish

;

romping ; ungraceful.
Gear, riches; goods of any kind.
Geek, to toss the head in wanton-

ness or scorn.
Gee, sullen temper, to sulk.

Geordie, a guinea.
Ghaist, a ghost.
Gie, to give; gied, gave; gien,

given.
Giftie diminutive of gift.

Gin, if; against.
Giro, to grin; to twist the fea-

tures in rage, agony, &c.
Glaikit, inattentive; foolish.

Glaizie, glittering; smooth like

glass.

Gleck, sharp ; ready.
Gleg, ditto.

Gleib. glebe.

Glen, a dale, a deep valley.

Glen'., to peep ; to shine.

Gley, a squint; to squint; a gley,
offataside. wrong.

Glint, to peep.
Glinted, peeped.
Glintin, peeping.
Gloamin', the twilight.

Glowr, to st .re, to look; a stare,

a look.

Glowred, looked, stared.
Gowan, dais_\

.

Gowd, gold.

Gowff, the game of golf ; tostrike
as the club does the ball at golf.

Gowk, a cuckoo ; a term of con-
tempt; a fool.

Gowl, to howl.
Grane, or grain, a groan; to

groan.
Grat, wept, shed tears.

Gree, to agree; to bear the gree,

to be decidedly victorious.

Greet, to shed tears, to weep.
Greetin, crying, weeping.
Grippet, caught, seized,

(irumphie, a sow.
i.runzie. mouth.
( irup, the bridle or rein.

Grushie, thick; of thriving
growth.

Gude, the Supreme Ueing ; good.
Guid, good.
Guid e'en, good evening.
Guidman and guidwife, the

master and mistress of the
hou e; young guiilman, a man
newly married.

Guid-nioriiing, good-morning

.

Guid-willie, liberal ; cordial.

Gully, or gullie, a large knife.
Gunilie, muddy.
Gutcher, grandfather.

H

Ha', hall.

Ha'-liible, the great bible that
lies in the hall.

Madden, the stocking of a farm
or house.

Ha'e, to have.
Haen, had.
Ilaet, fient haet, a petty oath of

negation.
Haggis, a kind of pudding boiled

in the stomach of a cow or

sheet'.

Haight, see Hecht.
Hain, to spare; to save.

Hain'd, spared.
Haith. a jietty oath,
llaivers, nonsense; speaking
without thought.

Hale, whole: tight; healthy.
Ilallan shaker, a beggarlv knave.
Haly, holy.

Hallowmas, Hallow-e'n. the aist

of October.
I lame. home.
Hamely, homely; affable.

Han', hand.
Hap, an outer garment, mantle.

plaid &c. ; to wrap, to cover

;

to hop.
Harkit. hearkened.
Hastit. hastened.
Haud, to hold.
Ilaughs, low-lying, rich lands;

valleys.

Havriu, talking foolishly.

Hawkie, a cow, i roperly one
with a white face.

Hawse, to embrace.
Ilawse-bane, the neck.

Healsome, healthful, wholesome.
Heapit, heaped.
Hech ! oh ! strange

!

Hecht. promised ; to foretell some-
thing that is to be got or given

;

foretold ; the thing foretold

;

otTered.

Heigh, high.
Herd, to tend flocks ; one who
tends flocks.

Herrin', a herring.
Herry, to plunder; most pro-

perlv to plunder birds' nests.

Het, hot
He igh, a crag, a steep place.

Hilty-skilty, thoughtlessly ; plav-
ful.

Hiney, honey.
Hiug, to hang.
Hirple, to walk feebly ; to creep.
Uirplin, limping.
1 lizzie, a hussy, a young girl.

Hoastin, coughing.
Hool, the outer skin or case, the

shell.

Hoolie, slowly ; leisurely.

Hoolie, take leisure ; stop.
Hornie, one of the many names
of the devil.

Houlet, an owl.
Housie, diminutive of house.
Howe, hollow ; a hollow or dell.

Howlf, a tippling house; a house
of resort.

Howk, to dig.
tlowkit, digged.
Howkin, digging.
Howlet, an owl.
Howmg, valleys, or riversides.
Hurklin'. crouching.
Ilusswyfskip, household affairs.

housewifeship.

I

I\ in.

Ilk, or ilka, each; every.
Ill-willie. ill-natured; malicious;

niggardly.
Ingle, or ingle-neuk, fire; tire-

place.
lse, I shall, or will.

Ither, other; one another.

J

.lad. jade; also a familiar term
among country folks for a
giddy young girl.

Jag, raw leather.
Jauk, to dally, to trifle.

Jaukin. trifling, dallying.
Jaupit, bespattered.
Jaw, coarse raillery ; to pour out

;

to shut.
Jee, move; change.
Jeel, jelly.

Jimp, to jump; slender in the
waist; handsome.

Jink, to dodge, to turn a corner

;

a sudden turning ; a corner,
.linker, that turns quickly; a

gay, sprightly girl ; a wag*.
Jinkin, dodging

, gambolling.
Jo, sweetheart.
Jouk, to stoop, to bow the head.
Jow, peal.

K

Kae, a daw.
Kail, a kind of broth.
Kame, comb.
Kebbuck, a cheese.

Keckle, to giggle; to titter.

Keek, a peep, to peep.
Keil, paint.
Kelpies, a sort of mischievous

spirits, said to haunt fords and
ferries at night, especially in

storms.
Ken. to know; kent, or keun'd,
knew.

Kent, shepherd's staff.

Kepp, to catch.
Kilt, to truss up the clothes.

Kimmer, a young girl, a gossip,

a neighbour (cummire, French).
Kin, kindred ; kin', kind, adj.

Kim. the harvest supper ; a
churn.
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Kii'scn, to christen, or baptize. I

Kirtle, an upper garment
Kisi, a chest ; a shop counter.
Kith, kindred.
Kittle, to tickle; ticklish ; lively,

apt.

Kittlin, a young cat.

Knows, a small round hillock.

Knurl, a dwarf.
KnrtCh, a linen ca]>.

Kyi", cows.
K lsi a dietrlot in Ayrshire.

L

Laddie, diminutive of lad.

i.aigh, low.
Lairing v/tiding, linking in snow
mud, ft '.

Laith. loath.

Lalthfu', bashful, sheepish.

Latnble, diminutive of lamb.
I .am iter, cripple.

Lan', land ; estate.

I.anc, lone; my lane, thy lane,

&c., myself alone, &c.

Lonely, lonely.

Lang, long;' to think lang, to

long, to weary.
Lap, dill leap.

Lauch, law ; privilege.
Lave, the rest, the remainder, the
others.

Laverock, the lark.

Lawlan, lowland.
Leal, loyal, true, faithful.

Lea-rig, grassy ridge.

Lear i pronounce lare), learning.

Lee-lang, live-long.
Leesome, pleasant.

Leeze-me, a phrase of strong
endearment.

I.eugh, did laugh.
Leak, a look ; to look.

Libbet. gelded.
Lif . the sky, the firmament.
Lightlv, sneeringly ; to sneer at.

Lilt, a ballad ; a tune; to sing.

Limmer, a kept mistress.

Limp't, limped, hobbled.
Link, to trip along.
Linkin. tripping.
Linn, a waterfall ; a precipice.
Lint, flax; lint i' the bell, flax
in tlower.

Untie, a linnet.

Lintwhite, a linnet.

Loof, the palm of the hand.
Loorgeen. a sailing vessel.

Loot, did let.

Looves, plural of loof.

Louu, a fellow, a ragamuffin.
Loup, jump, leap.

Lowe, or low, a flame.

Lowin, flaming.
Lowpin, leaping.
Lowse, to loose.

Lows'd, loosed.

Lug, the ear; a handle.
Linn, the chimney.
I. nut, a column of smoke; to

smoke.
Lnntin, smoking.

M
Mae, more.
Mailen, a farm.
Mair, more.
-Maist, most, almost.
Maistly , most! y.

Mak\ to make.
Makin', making.
Mang, among.
Manse, the parsonage house,
where the minister lives.

-Marled, variegated ; spotted.
Marmalete, marmalade.
Maud, maad, a plaid worn by
shepherds, &c.

Maukin, a hare.

Maun, must.
Mavis, the thrush.
Maw, to mow.
Mawin', mowing.
May, maid.
Meikle, meickle, much.
Men', to mend.
Midden, a dunghill.
Midden-hole, a gutter at the bot-
tom of a dunghill.

Mim, prim, affectedly meek.

Min'. mind; resemblance.
Miud't, mind it; resolved, in-

tending.
Minnie, mother, dam.
Mirk, inirkest, dark, darkest.
Misca', to abuse, to call names.
Hisca'd, abused,
Mislear'd, mischievous; unman-

nerly.

Slither, a mother.
Mony, or m nie, many.
Moorlan', of, or belonging to

moors.
Horn, the next day, to-morrow.
Mou', the mouth.
Moudiwort, a mole.
Sfousle, diminutive of mouse.
Mucklt, cleaned.
Muckle, or niickle, great, big,
much.

Murlain, a fish basket.
Muslin-kail, broth, composed sim-
ply of water, shelled barley, and
greens.

Mutch, a linen hood.
Mutchkin, an English pint.
Mysel', myself.

N

Na, no, not, nor.
Nae, no, not, any.
Naething, or naitring, nothing.
Naig, a horse.

Nane, none.
Nappy, ale; to Ik' tipsy.

Negleckit, neglected.
Neuk, a nook.
N'iest, next.
Nieve, the first.

Nieveftt', handful.
Nitfer, an exchange; to exchange;
to barter.

Niger, a negro.
Nit, a nut.
Norland, of, or belonging to the
north.

Notic't, noticed.
Nowte, black cattle.

o
()', of.

O'ercoiue, tes Owreword.
() baith, O faith ! an exclama-

tion.
i »ny. or onie, any.
( )r, is often used for ere, before.
( >ra, or orra, supernumerary, that
can be spared.

O't, of it.

Ouk, a week.
Ourie, shivering ; drooping.
< lursel, or oursels, ourselves.
< tntlers, cattle not housed.
< >wer, over; too.

Owre-hip, a way of fetching a
blow with the hammer over
the arm.

Ovvreword. the strain of a song,
the theme.

Owsen, oxen.

P

Pack, intimate, familiar; twelve i

stone of wool

.

Paidelt, waded or walked back-
wards and forwards.

Painch, paunch.
Paitriek, a partridge.
Ping, to cram.
Pappit, popped.
Parle, speech.
Parlins, see Pearlins.
Parritch, porridge ( a well-known
Scotch dish).

Pat. did put ; a pot.

Pattle, or pettle. a plough-staff.

Paughty, proud, haughty.
Pauky, cunning, sly.

Pawky, see Pauky.
Pay't, paid ; beat.

Pearlins, ornaments of lace.

Pech, to fetch the breath short,

as in asthma
Pechan, the crop, the stomach.
Peelin', peeling, the rind of

fruit.

Pelf, money, worldly goods.
Pet, a domesticated sheep, &c.

Pettle, to cherish; a plough-stall'.

Philibegs, the kilt worn by the
Highlanders.

Phraise, fair fl)>eechi~ Mattery

,

to tlatter.

Phraisln, flattery.
Pibroch, a Highland war tune

for the bagpipe.
Pickle, a small quantity.
Pine, pain, uneasiness.
Pit, to put.
Placad, a public proclamation.
Plack, an old Scotch coin, the

third pari of a Scotch penny,
twelve of which make an Eng-
lish penny.

Plackless, penniless, without
money.

Platie. diminutive of plate.

Pleuch, see Plew.
Plew, or pleugh, a plough.
Pliskic, a trick.

Poind, to seize cattle or goodf
for rent, as the kiws of Scot-
land allow.

Poortith, poverty.
Poll, to pull.

Pouk, to pluck.

Poussie, a hare, <»• cat.

Pout, a poult, a chick.
Pou t, dnl pull.

Pow. the head, the skull.

Pownie, a little horse, a pony.
Powther, or pouther, powder.
Powthery, like powder.
Preen, a pin
I 'rent, to print

;
print.

Prie, to taste.

Prie'd, tasted.

Prief, proof.
Prig, to cheapen ; to dispute.
Priggin, cheapening.
Prinisie, demure; precise.

Propone, to lay down, to propose.
Provost, Mayor.
Puddock-stool, a mushroom, fun-

'

gus.

Puirtith, tee Poortith.
Pund, pound , pounds.
Pyle,—a pyle o' caff, a single
husk of chaff.

Q
Quak, to quake.
Quat, to quit
Quey, a heifer.

R

Raible, to rattle nonsense.
Hair, to roar.
Raize, to madden, to inflame.
Kam - feezl'd, fatigued ; over-
spread.

Ram-stam. thoughtless, forward.
Rant, talk, recite.

Raploch, a coarse cloth ; coarse.

Rarely, excellently, very well.

Bash, a rush ; rash-buss', a tuft of

rushes.

Rattou, a rat.

Raucle, rash ; stout ; fearless.

Raught, reached.
Raw, a row.
Rax, to stretch.

Ream, cream ; to cream.
Reaming, brimful, frothing.

Reave, rove.
Reck, to take heed.
Rede, counsel ; to counsel.

Red-wat-shod, walking in blood
over the shoe-tops.

Red-wud, stark mad.
Ree, half drunk, fuddled.
Reek smoke.
Reekin, smoking.
Reekit, smoked ; smoky.
Reniead. remedy.
Requite, requited.
Rest, to stand restive.

Restit, stood restive; stunted;
withered.

Restricked, restricted.

Rew, to repent, to compassionate.
Richt - guile - Willie - waugbt. a

draught with right good will.

Rieber. robber.

Rief, reef, plenty.
Rief randies, sturdy beggars.
Rig, a ridge.

Rigwiddie, rigwoodie, the rope
or chain that OrOSie* tin- -addle
of a horse to BUpporl the -hat'n
of a cart; spare, withered sap-
less.

Rill, to run, to melt; rlnnin,
running.

Rink, the cour^- of the stones;
a term in curling on ice.

Rip. a handful of iiutlircshcd

corn.

Riskit, to make a noise like the
tearing of roots.

Sooldn, spinning on the rock, or
distaff.

Kokelay, a short cloak.

Rood, the fourth part of an
acre.

Roon, a shred, a border or sel-

vage.
Roose, to praise, to commend.
Roosty, rusty.

Roun', round, in the circle of
neighbourhood.

Roupct, hoarse, as w ith a cold.
Routh, plenty.
Row, to roll, to wrap.
Roiv't, rolled, wrap i d.

ROWte, to low. I , bellow.

Rowth, or routh, plenty.
Rowtin, lovt ing
Rozet roaln.
Rung, a cudgel.
Runkled, wrinkled.
Runt, the stem of colewort or
cabbage.

Ruth, sorrow.
Ryke, to reach.

s

Sae, so.

Saft, soft.

Sair, to serve; a sore.
Sairly, or sairlie, sorely.

Sair't, served.
Sark, a shirt; a shift.

Sarkit, provided in shirts.

Saugh, the willow.
Saul, soul.

Saumont salmon.
Saunt, a saint.

Saut, silt, adj. silt.

Saw, to sow.
Sawin, sowing.
Sawt. tee Saut.
Sax, six.

Scaith, to damage, to injure,
injury.

Scar, a cliff.

Scaud, to scald.

Sea u Id, to scold.

Scaur, apt tc be scared.
Scan 1, a scold ; a termagant.
Scone, a thill w beaten cake.
Sconner, or scunner, a loathing ;

to loathe.

Scratch, to scream as a hen, par-
tridge. &c.

Screed, to tear ; a rent.
Scrieve, to glide swiftly along.
Scrievin, gleesomely; swiftly.

Scrimp, to >tint.

Scrimpet did scant; scanty.
Seed, sa v.

Seizin, seizing.

Sel. self; a body's sel, one's self

alone.
Sell't, did sell.

Sen', to send.
Sen't, 1, kc. sent, or did send

it ; send it

Servan', servant.
Settlin, settling; to get a settlin,

to be frightened into quietness
Sets, sets off, goes away.
Sey, a home-made woollen stuff.

Shachled distorted; shapeless.

Shaird, a slued, a shard.
Shauchle, distort.

Shaver, a humorous wag; a bar-
ber.

Shaw, to show; a small wood in
a hollow.

Sheen, shoes.

Sheen, bright, shining.
Sheep-shank; to thin < one's self

nae sheepshank, to be conceited.
Sherra moor. Sheriff-moor,— the
famous battle fought in the
rebellion, a.d. 1715

Sheugh. a ditch, a trench, a sluice.

Shiel, a shed
Shill, shrill.

Shog, a shock ; a push off at one
side.
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Shool, a shovel.
Shoon. shoes.

Shore, to oiler, to threaten.
Shor'd, offered.

Shouther, the shoulder.
Shure, did shear, shore.
Sic, such.
Sicker, sure, steady.
Sidelius. sidelong, slanting.
Siller, silver; money.
Simmer, summer.
Sin. a son.
Sin', since.

Skaith, ste Scaith.
Skaithless, unharmed.
Skeigh, proud, sancy.
Skelp, to strike, to slap.

Skiegh. or skeigh, proud, nice,

high-mettled.
Skirl, to shriek, to cry shrilly.

Skirling, shrieking, crying.
Skirl't, shrieked.
Sklent, slant ; to run aslant, to

devi ite from truth.
Sklented, ran, or hit, in an oblique

direction.

Skoutli, freedom to converse with-
out rt-straint ; range, scope.

Skriegh, a scream; to scream.
Skyrin, -liming; making a great
show.

Slae, a sloe.

Slaps, doors, gates.

Slaver, saliva ; to emit saliva.

Slaw, slow.
Slee, sly ; sleest, slyest.

Sleekit, sleek : sly.'

Slidderv, slipperv.

Slypet, fell.

Sma', small.
Smiddy, a smithy.
Smoor, to smother.
Smoor d, smothered.
Snaw, snow ; to snow.
Sneck, snick, the latch of a

door.
Sneeshin, snuff.

Snell, sharp, piercing.
Snish.n, see Sneeshin.
Snood, a ribbon for binding the

hair.

Sonsie, or sonsy, sweet, engaging ;

lucky, jolly.'

Soom, to swim.
Sooth, truth ; a jietty oath.
Sough, a heavy sigh, a sound
dying on the ear.

Souk, to drink, to suck.
Souter, a shoemaker.
Southron, southern : an old name

tor the English nation.
Sowens, a dish made of oatmeal

;

the seeds of oatmeal soured,

&c., flummerv.
Sowp, a spoo ful, a small quan-

tity of anything liquid.

Soy, material.
Spae, to prophesy, to divine.

Sparena, not hesitate.

Speat, or spate, a sweeping tor-

rent, after rain or thaw.
Speel, to > limb.
Spence, the country parlour.
Spier, to ask, to inquire.

Spier't, inquired.
Spring, a quick tune; a Scottish

reel.

Spunk, fire, mettle ; wit.

Spunkie, mettlesome, fiery ; will-

o -the-wi-p, or ignis atuus.
Squad, a crew, a party.

Squeel, a scream, a screech ; to

scream.
Stane, a stone.

Stark, stout.

Steek. to close.

Steer, stir, commotion.
Stent, tightened.
Stent", tribute ; dues of any kind.

Stey, steep ; steyest, steepest

Stifk, a cow or bullock a vear

old.

Stock, a plant or root of cole-

wort, cabbage, &c.
Stockin, a stocking.
Stooks, stacks of corn, kc.

Stoor, sounding hollow, strong,
and hoarse.

Stouu, pang.
Stoup, or stowp, a kind of jug or

dish with a handle.
Stoure, dust, more particularly
dust in motion.

Stown, stolen.

Strae, straw.
Straik, did strike.

Straikit, stroked.

Straith. fault.

Straked. clasped

.

Strath, district.

Strappan, tail and handsome.
Streek, stretohed, tight ; to

stretch.
Sturt, trouble; to molest.
Sturtin, frightened.
Styme, a whit, a glance.
Sud, should.
Sugh, the continued rushing

noise of wind or water.
Swap, an exchange ; to barter.

Swat, did sweat.
Swat-, drink, good ale.

Sweatcn, sweating.
Sweer, or sweir, lazy, averse;
dead-swecr, extreme! v averse.

Swinge, to beat, to whip.
Swirl, a curve; an eddy ng blast

or pool : a knot in wood.
Swirlie, knaggie, full of knots.

Swith, get away.
Swither, to hesitate in choice

;

an irresolute wavering in

choice.
Swoor, swore, did swear.

Syne, since, ago; then.

T

Tackets, a kind of nails for driv-

ing into the heels of sh es.

Tae, a toe; three-taed, having
three prongs.

Tak, to take: takin, taking.

Tan ale, a sea-weed.
Tap, the top.

Tapetless, heedless, foolish.

Tapsalteerie, topsv-turvv.
Tauld, or tald, told.

Teat, a small quantity.
Tedding, spreading after the
mower.

Teen, to provoke : provocation.

Tent, heed, caution ; to take
heed.

Tentie, heedful, cautious.

Tentless, heedless.

Teugh, tough,
Thack, thatch
Thae, the*.
Thairms, small guts; fiddle-

strings.

Thaukit, thanked.
Theekit, thatched.
Thegither, together
Themsel. themselves.

Thieveless, a cold demeanour;
spiteful, repelling.

Thir, these.

Thirl, to thrill.

Thirled, trilled, vibrated
Thole, to suffer, to endure.
Thowless, slack, lazy, spiritless.

Thrang. throng ; a crowd
Thrapple. throat, windpipe.
Thraw, to sprain, to twist; to

contradict.
Threap, to maintain by dint of

assertion.

Threshin, threshing.
Threteen. thirteen
Threttv, thirty.

T bristle, thistle.

Through, to go on with ; to make
out.

Thud, to make a loud intermit-

tent noise.

Thumpit, thumped
Thvsel, thvself
Till't. to it.

Tiinmer, timber.

Tine, to lose.

Tinkler, a tinker.
Tint, lost.

Tint the gate, lost the way.
'ttppence, twopence.
Tirl. to make a slight noise; to

uncover.
Tirlin, uncovering.
Tither, the other.
Tittle, to whisper.
Tocher, marriage portion, dowry.
Tod, a fox.
Toddle, to totter, like the walk
of a child.

Toddlin, tottering.
Tooly, light contend,
'l oom, empty, to empty.
Touu, a hamlet ; a farm-house.
Tow, a rope.

Towzie, rough, shagsiy.
Toy, a very old fashion of female

headdress.
Trews, trousers.

Trickle, full of tricks.
Trig, spruce, neat
Trimly, excellently.
Trow, to believe.

I rowth. truth, a petty oath.
Tryste, an appointment ; a fair.

Trysted, appointed; to tryste, to
make an appointment.

Tulzie, a quarrel, to quarrel, to
tight.

I'wa, two.
Twal, twelve.
Twin, to part.
Tyke; a dog.

u

Unco, strange, uncouth ; very,
very great, prodigious.

Uncos, news.
Unkenn'd, unknown.
Unsicker, unsure, unsteady.
Unskaith'd, undamaged, unhurt.
Upo', u]>on.

V

Vera, very.
Virl, a ring round a column, &c.
Vittle, corn of all kind ; food.

W
Wa . wall : wa's, walls.

Wab, web.
Wabster, a weaver.
Wad, would; to bet ; a bet, a

pledge.
YVadna, would not.
Wae, wo; sorrowful.
Waefu', woful, sorrowful, wail-

ing.
Waes me I alas ! O the pity.

Wal'd, chose, chosen.
Wale, choice ; to choose.
Walie, or waly, ample, large,
jolly; also an interjection of
distress.

Walloon, a dance.
Wallop, dangle, thrash.
Waiiie, the belly, womb.
Wamefu', a belly-full.

Wark, work.
Warl, or warld, world.
Warlock, a wizard.
Warly, worldly, eager on amass-
ing wealth.

"

Warran, a warrant; to warrant.
Warst, worst.
Warstl'd, or warsl'd, wrestled.
Wat, wet ; I wat, I wot, I know.
Water-brose, soup made of meal
and water simply, without the
addition of milk, butter, &c.

Wattle, a twig, a wand.
Wauble, to swing, to reel.W aught, a draught.
WauKit, thickened, as fullers do

cloth.
Wauknfe, wakeful, sleepless.
Waur, worse; to worst.
NVaur t, worsted.
Wean, or weanie, a child.
Wear, to gather in cautiously.
Wearie, or weary ; many a wearv
body, many a different person.

Wee, little wee things, little

ones; wee bit, a small matter.
Wed, well; weeltare, welfare.
Weet, rain, wetness.
Weir, se* Wear.
Weird, fate.

We'se, we shall.

Wha, who.
Whare, where; wbare'er, wher-

ever.
Whase, whose.
Wlmtreck, nevertheless
Whilk, which.
Whingin, crying, complaining,

fretting.

Whirligigums, useless ornaments,
trifling ap, endages.

Whisht, silence; to hold one's
whisht, to be silent.

Whisk, to sweep, to lash.

Whlsklt, lashed!
Whiggle, a whistle; to whistle.
Wi', with.
Wicker, willow (thesmallersort).
Wiel, a small whirlpool.
Wifie, a diminutive or endearing
term for wife.

Wimple, to meander.
Wimplin, waving, meandering.
Wimpl't, meandered.
Win, to win, to winnow.
Winna, will not.
Wiunock, a window.
Winsome, handsome, pleasing,
gay.

\\ izen'd, hide - bound, dried,
shrunk.

Won, dwell.
Woo', wool.
Woo, to c.'urt, to make love.
Worset, worsted.
Wow, an exclamation of pleasure
or wonder.

Wrack, to teaze, to vex.
Wraith, a spirit, or ghost; an
apparition exactly like a living
person, whose api>earance is

said to forebode the person's
approaching death.

Wrang, wrong; to wrong.
Wreeth, a drifted heap of snow.
Wud, mad. distracted.

Wumble, a w imble.
Wyle, to beguile.

Wyhe, cunning, artful.

Wyte, blame; to blame

Y

Yad, an old mare; a worn out
horse.

Ye; this pronoun is frequently
used for tnou.

Yearlings, born in the same year,
coevals

Yearn, earn; an eagle, an ospray;
to long.

Yerk, to Lash, to jerk.

Yerkii, jerked, lashed.
Ye'se, you shall.

Yestreen, yesternight.
Yett, a gate, such as is usually

at the entrance into a farm-
yard or field.

Yfll, ale.

Yird, earth.
Yont, beyond.
Yoursel, yourself.

Yowe, a ewe.
Yowie, diminutive of yowe.


